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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal -Alexander
Hanot**-* Vaudeville.
Dominion- Paid in Hull \
Variety—Mickey
Columbia—The Millionaire' Pirate. 
Romano—Treasure of the Sea.

TWENTY PAULS

FIRST NON-STOP TRANS-ATLANTIC FLIGHT
REPLY OF ALLIES IS 

PRESENTED TO-DAY TO 
GERMAN DELEGATION

Handed Over by D u ta s ta at Versailles; Germany's 
Admission Into the League of Nations Is Fixed 
“For the Near Future” by the Aliks

Parii, June 16.—(Associated Press).—The reply of the Allies to 
the German counter proposals will be delivered to Count von Brock- 
iorff Rantzau, head of the enemy peace delegation, at Versailles at 4 
» clock this afternoon. Paul Dutasta, Secretary of the Peace Confer
ence. will take the revised treaty personally to Versailles to hand it 
to the Germans.

It is presumed that the Germans will depart for Weimar imme 
iiately upon the receipt of the Allies' reply.

Paris, June 16.—(Associated Press).—Germany's admission to 
the League of Nations is fixed for ‘the near future. ” Her admission 
will enable Germany to bring up for discussion her economic proposi
tions.

Germany will be given four months to submit to the Allies' pro-
-posai* dealing with her total indebted- 
immw through reparations and methods 
for the jiayrnrnt thereof.. She may 

_ _ jirojiose men• hajull**«asUL..Jabor.- .The 
merci, nit* are to reply within two 
month*.

Marshal Fech aid ! Canadian Setters
His Assistants Have at Witley Destroy 

Their Plans Ready Shops and Theatre
Psr.., Sun* 16.—Marshal Foch and 

.«Miaa-nMtaao» Wsdaas.-s# the AW.** at 
Undad th. meeting of the Council e« 
F.v* te-day. Th* masting developed 

Î, ••"•'■•I wind-up of th* Carman 
situation.

r«la, Jun. 16 .Associated rr«MT. 
—The new»|N.pm. here arc giving 
OMiob-opore to the military prepare- 
tlon* of the British. French. Ameri
cana and Belgian, along the Rhine and 

■ peculating as to the dlatanrn the 
Alllca muet advance before the Ger
man» yield, should their Ural answer 
on the treaty be in the negative.

Lond»». Jtrae lfr^Latc on Sat
urday night a demonstration took 
place at Witley Camp, where 
Canadian soldiers gathered at a 
mass meeting against the delay in 
their repatriation. A dosen shops, 
the Garrison Theatre and army 
Huts were burned.

Pari*. June 16.—( Associated Pres*). 
The Allies have promised Germany to 
deliver within one month a list of per
son* whom they intend to try for the 
responsibility for the war and viola
tions of the laws of war. ^

Berlin Opinion Saturday.
London. June 16.—An Associated 

Tress dispatch from Berlin received 
here yesterday raid that a canvass of 
official quarters in Berlin Haturda> 
evening had adduced the positive 
statement that unless the revised pro
posals of the Entente nations should 
contain most radical modifications, 
< Germany would not sign the peace

The Government, however, so far 
as It still was represented in Berlin, 
was not indulging in the luxury of un
due illusions as to what the next 
fprty-eight hours would bring forth.

Alleged modifications in the draft of 
the treaty as reported to Berlin were 
rejected as wholly insufficient to war
rant the prediction that the Govern
ment would be inclined to subject 
them to closer scrutiny.

Kmphasi* also was placed on the 
statement that the Cabinet was abso
lutely united in ltss attitude and that 
there was no prospect of any division 
wlUdhXjnight break up the present 
Goyerhment.

BOLSHH 
TO LEÂVEPETROGRAD

Active Preparations for Evacu
ation Being Made, Says 

Bolshevik Dispatch

London, June 16.—Active, pre
parations are being made for the ,l<,™nlt0| 
evacuation of Petrograd, it is an
nounced in a Bolshevik wireless 
dispatch from Moscow received 
here to-day.

BEGAN HERE TO-DAY
Active Campaign to Reach 

Objective of $20,000 
in City '

The Red Shield Drive to raise $20. 
000 in Vivtufla for the Salvation Army 
began in earnest this morning, and the 
members of the committee in charge of 
tiré affair were on hand at an early 
hour this rooming, and the members 
of the committee^In charge of the affair 
were on hand at an early hour at the 
headquarters in the former Northern 
Crown Bank premises, comer of Gov
ernment Street and Yates Street to re
ceive contribution* and direct the can-

The campaign will last throughout 
the present week, and the personnel of 
the committee in charge of the drive 
promises well for It* success. A guar
antee IS given that the funds collected 
are to be used solely for the purpose 
of carrying on the futur*» work of the 
Salvation Army. All those who are 
anxious to assist in the campaign can 
get In touch with the committee by 
*-ailing at the headquarters or ‘phoning 
No SM#e.

The local drive Is being carried on 
under the auspice.* of the following 
Cltlxen’s Committee: President, A. C. 
Klumerfelt! vice-presidents, - Joshua 

-Kingham and Col, W. M. Poster, D.S.O.; 
treasurer, W. H. Margrave. Executive 
committee. J. D. O’Connell ( chairman X, 
H. W Hart, G, W. V. A.: H. R. Suther 
land. Comrades of Great War; James H" 
Htetrher. H: J. Young. Army and Navy 
Veterans' Association; JtitjntitM H. C. 
T dite; Ernest J. Down, publicity man
ager; Kenneth Ferguson, campaign 
manager; F. J. flehl and J. F. Scott.

The Lieut.-Governor, the Premier,
• non. John .Hart- smd Mayor Porter* s rr 
paurona of the drive. ~ ~

Stockholm. June 16.—White Guard* 
have captured the important fort of 
Krasnayagorka, across the Bay of 
Kronstaut from the fortress of Kron
stadt, the « hief seaward defence of 
Petrograd.. according to an official 
statement issued from Esthonian 
headquarters. It la said that the 
White Guards won their success after 
the garrtHon of the fort had refused to 
fight against the Bolshevik!.

The garrison pf Krasnayagorka, 
near Petrograd. mutinied on Saturday 
and opened fire on the fortress of 
Kronstadt, which replied to the fire. 
Etat* Bolshevik warship* were sent 
out and they shelled the fort until 
evening, wheh fires broke out in the
place wp* on. Sunday. .. guu 
bombarding the fort, which Is said to 
be in the possession of White Guards.

FIVE LOaT~UVES.

Newmarket, Ont.. June 16. The 
death tol>fit the explosion in the boiler

i- ---------------------- supeumb. John
JbMjth and Alex McTuVhih have died 
from Injuries In the explosion

room at the Caine factory here Thu 
dayyttow numbers fivg, and R |« 
peefed that Others will supeumb.

MAYOR OF WINNIPEG HINTS 
SETTLEMENT OF THE STRIKE 

THERE IS EXPECTED SOON
Winnipeg, June 16.—“Daylight is in sight,” said Mayor Gray 

last night, «anting from a conference with Senator Gideon D. Robert
son, Minister of Labor. He would not say anything more but he let 
it be understood that his statement was in reference to a settlement 
of the dispute ill the metal trades, the original eause of the strike.

Mayor Gray also stated that the street ears soon would be run
ning again.

Major Lyle, of the special police force, ha.j^ as visjtors'during the

VICKERS VIMY AEROPLANE FLEW 
ACROSS ATLANTIC IN LESS THAN 

SIXTEEN AND A QUARTER HOURS
LIEUT.-COL. LATTA 

ROES TO THE
Provincial Government Ap

points Soldier for Land 
Settlement Duties

Unit.-Cel. w. s. iatia na n; two
bars, has been appointed a director 
of the Provincial Land Settlement 
Board, according to a statement given 
to The Times representative to-day by 
tKe^Uon. K. D. Barrow, Minister et 
Agrivuhure

evening Hi The City Hall James Win 
ning and R. B. Russell, two of the In
ner circle of the Htrlke Committee 
X'lthuiK h»wf \, r. trotiM be disclosed 
a* to the nature of the Interview.

Statement by Employers.
Winnipeg. June 16.—In a lengthy 

statement to < the public, the Winnipeg 
metal trades employers to-day outlin
ed their policy on the question of col
lective bargaining, which Is endorsed 
by the mediation committee of the 
railroad brotherhood official* as “be
ing in principle and effect the same as 
JJ1** Hi Joyed by the railroad organisa -

Robertson, after reading 
the declaration by the companies, 
•aid:

"The policy outlined Is •» full and 
complet#* recognition of collective 
bargaining as generally Interpreted 
and applied, and is entirely in accord
ance With fhe established practice on 
our Canadian railways. In my opin
ion It should be accepted as satis
factory to labor '’

The declared policy of the metal 
trades employers on collective bar
gaining In part is as fotfows: ,

1. Employees shah not be dis
criminated agsmgt bv employers or 
other employee* on account of mem- 
bership or non membership in any 
trades organised. # ^

[ Negotiations.
2 The members of- thf various 

(fades organizations employed In the 
undersigned metal trades shops shall 
have the right to present and ne
gotiate schedules covering wages, 
hours and working condition* with in
dividual .employ era or collectively with 
the employers of the metal trades.

3. THie employees who are members 
of the various metal trades organisa 
tions in the contract shops (not In
cluding railway shopsi shall have the 
right to elect representatives from 
among the employees of the firm or 
firms involved.

4. After agreements have been 
reached and schedule* signed as by 
the above-mentioned method, grlevan

(Concluded on page 4 )

INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS 
ORDER STRIKING PRINTERS 

IN VANCOUVER TO RESUME
\ eorouver, June 16.—The International Ty|mgraphivat Union 

executive has ordered the Vsneouver printers now on strike to return 
to work.
i rile entire printing staff of The Vancouver Run walked out Fri
day night last, reflating to set up an editorial which they considered 
kt reflection on the motives of the Strike Committee here. The Sun 
haa not published for three days ss a consequence.

The Vancouver Province ceased publication after noon to-dav
The printers employed by The Pro- “
vince refused this morning to set up 
an advertisement in whivh the Citi
zens’ Committee and the Great War 
Veterans commented on the Vancou
ver strike. The publishers of Thh 
Province informed their printers that 
the newspaper would cease publication 
rather than concede the claim of the 
men to dictate the character of the 
matter appearing In It* columns, rjte 
primers then met and decided to walk 
out In protest.

Both afternoon papers published at 
noon jtheir usual early editions. There 
is some doubt as yet whether The 
World will be involved in the strike. 
If it Is- Vancouver will be without dally 
newspapers, as the morning papt-r 
ceased publication for a similar cause 
three days qgo.

Committee Not Encouraged.
Vancouver. June l^-A rumor that 

the employe» * ôf the B. 
fhrry urouM return to work some lime 
to-day. added to the fact that three-

fourths of the employees of the Van 
couver Engineering Works are hack at 
work, caused great dissatisfaction In 
strike circles. The local strike situa
tion grows lesg and less encouraging to 
the Strike Committee.

Telephones.
Several of the - telephone operators 

who struck returned to their switch- 
boards this meriting. The telephone 
service In Vancouver is fast approach- 
Ing normal again, except on two long
distance lines. No attempt ha* been 
made to interfen* with the telephone 
workers who remained on the Job and 
telephone equipment ha* not been 
touched by the strike sympathizer* who 
are indulging In picketing around the 
exchanges.

Strike Denounced.
The Citixene’ League distributed 16,- 

006 copie* of its- first bulletin iMjkpt
t.: Hugar Re- this morning, in which the «trike. M t,utl t,le intrepid aviator gave him his ™—~ ' d^ioulived ils ari tidtempted tSvlS Instruction 1ri àerïnl gunnery. Ca*S

fnptc
7J

THIRTY FEET FROM 
SUBFACEOF OCEAN

Alcock’s Vickers-Vimy Aero
plane Was That Near 

Water Once

ïaondon. June 16.—W'hen the Vickers 
Vimy luplafie driven by Captain Alcoek 
was sighted crossing the Irish coast 
say* a dispatch to The Daily MaU from 
C'lifden. Galway, an aeroplane flew 
out to render assistance. This ma
chine landed near the Vickers Vimy 
but unfortunately was wrecked owing 
to the softness of the ground.

When the Vickers Vimy machine 
landed. Lieut Arthur W. Brown, the 
navigator, said to Captain Alcock: 
"What do you think of that for fancy 
navigatingr’ and the pilot of the ma
chine responded : ’Very good ’’ The 
two men. who had Just completed an 
epoch making voyage, theti shook

Brown Was Hurt.
Lieut Brown was slightly Injured on 

the nose and mouth by the Jolt given 
the aviators when the machine struck 
the ground. Both men were dekf and 
dazed and were unable to walk steadily 
fGr some minutes They quickly re
covered. however, and were escorted to 
the nearby wireless station. They di* 
tribu ted cigarettes as souvenirs, and 
gave away the small dog and cat which 
were mascots during the trip. The en
tire equipment was rulnsoaked by the 
downpour during the Journey.

Describing the trip, the aviators said 
they had a very trying ordeal. Captain 
Alcock saying that the sun came out 
only once when the biplane had at
tained a height of 11,000 feet. Only 
three astronomical observations w. 
possible during thg voyage. The alti
tude of the machine varied from a few 
feet from the water up to 11.006 feet 

(Concluded on page 16.)
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GREAT ELATION OVER 
ALCOCK’S AIR TRIP

Victorians Pleased; Aviator 
Trained Coilishaw, Beasley " 

and Many Others

funeral elation was manifested 
throughout Victoria to-day over the 
epoch-making flight of (’apt. Alcock 
In the Vickers-Vimy aeroplane. The 
trip of the United States seaplane 
N.C-4 from Isrtjg Island to Plymouth, 
and the gallant but unsuccessful at
tempt of Hawker to beat the Ameri
cans across the pond, while wonderful 
feats of the air, did not arouse as much 
enthusiasm and gratification as the 
thrilling non-stop passage of the 
former British. bombing plane.

Returned flying officers discussed 
with much fervor the unsurpassed 
effort In aerial navigation. Most of 
them were relying on the mammoth 
Handley-Page machine to link up the 
two worlds by the aerta| route. The 
Vickers-Vimy had done a great deal of 
valuable work in France, but had not 
attained the reputation of tbe Page 
plane.

There.is due flying officer In Vic
toria who. J# greatly pleased at the 

of Alcock. through the

(Concluded on nage II.)

COL. W. 8. LATTA, D.8.O.

Colonel Latta has been particularly 
active since returning from the front 
in J&nusry in Soldier settlement af
fairs and was present at various con
ferences with the Minister and M. 
H. Nelem», Chairman of the Land 
Settlement Board. He also made trips 
through the interior, examining lands 
for settlement. On Saturday last he 
returned from an Inspection of the 
organized settlement at Courtenay, 
where 120 returned men aro clearing 
land and establishing homes.

Practical Plan.
The new director comes to his work 

with a thorough knowledge of the 
needs of returned soldiers and with 
first-hand information of farming in 
British Columbia. He was born In 
Scotland in 1879 and came to this 
province when eleven years of age. 
settling In Vancouver in 1890. He 
later lived in the Frasqr Valley and 
learned farming in the Chilliwack dia- 
trtctr iftd kr PorT KeTTs and In Bur-' 
rey. In 1900 he moved to Vancouver 
and engaged In the wholesale grocery 
business. Later he was connected 

(Concluded on page 18 ),

AND ITALY ENDED
Transportation Men in French 

CapitakResume Work; Set
tlement in Italy

Psria, June 16.—The transportation 
strikers met yesterday and formally 
accepted the condition* for ending the 
strike. In a resolution they called the 
strike ‘an appreciable union victory.”

In Italy.
London. June 16.—A wireless dis

patch received here from Rome says 
the general strike haa been ended 
throughout Italy.

At Liverpool.
London. June 16—(Reuter's).—Ow

ing to the strike of flatmen Hi Liver- 
pootf great difficulty is being experi
enced in coaling Atlantic liners. The 
sailings of the Baltic, Belglc and Vedlc 
of the White Star Line, and the Scan
dinavia. of the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Services, have been indefinitely post
poned. The shipowners’ offers of ar
bitration have been refuse!.

A dispatch from Liverpool on Sat
urday night said the strike of ship 
stewards there had been settled and 
that steamships held up would sail Im
mediately.

Captain John Alcock and Lieut. Arthur Brown Per
formed Most Outstanding Feat in History of Aviation; 
Traveled From N. wfoundland to Ireland

London, June 16 —Computing in lixteen hour* and twelve min
ute* the first non stop aeroplane flight across the Atlantic, from St 
Johns, Newfoundland, to Ireland, Captain John Alcock and Lient. 
Arthur Brown landed in their Vickers Vimy biplane at Clifden, Gal
way, Ireland, yesterday morning at 9.40 o 'clock, British summer time. 
In taking the ground, the machine struck heavily and the fuselage 
ploughed itself into the sand. Neither of the occupants was injured.

The historic flight covered a distance of more than 1,900 miUs 
and was without accident. The tale is one of an ad
venturous and amazingly hasardons enterprise, however ‘ Tog 
and misti hung over the North Atlantic, and the Vickers Vimy 
biplane climbed and dived, struggling to extricate herself from the

foldsV the aeroplane's worn enemies 
Hhe rose 13.600 feel and swooped down 
almost to ttie surface tÿ the s,'a and at 
time, the two narrators found, them- 

. v*“ flying upside down ohly ten feet 
above the water.

Before • otning to earth near the Cllf-
52» «talion, Capt. Alcock clr-

lhe wirelea* aerials, seeking the
ïmt,.hiPOt *° reach ,he earth. Hut no 
suitable ground was found, so ha
™îh£T\n * bo* Th' -Ireleaa start 

««"‘"tanee of the avlat- ora They found ilrown dazed and 
Alcock temporarily deafened by the
mm able1''.' ‘rLpa, t' A« 8uon •• they 
war* able to be escorted to the wlre-

Uier telegraphed the news 
jtheir friend*. Then they had break-

The Beat Way.
,"*5* ,f" 1 hp t*e«t way to cross th*
ÊÜT2IKL-"
ofChm“ mdilf0?1’ r*",!*ln»d «tlence

•KF -F
i;ft N,.fôunmandn’r 'he math,ne ha4 

“We were much jammed by strong 
he' atwd*1*'1111* ”0t ‘"tended for ua* 

Dream Came True.
London. June 10. — 1 Asaoclaie.1 

I’re.M The final g.ml of the greatest 
amlrttton which flying men have ven- 
tutod to dream since the Wright 
Hrothera first rose from the earth in a
v2,V.7Li V1"alr.mUChln‘' WH* realised 
yesterday morning when two young

(Concluded on page fr) —-------------

N0RTHCLIFFE MAKES 
PREDICTIONS AFTER 

ATLANTIC FLIGHT
Isondon. 'June 16. — (Associated 

Pre«i).—\ Iscount Northcllffe has 
sent the following message to Captain 
Alt-oi k : .

“A very hearty welcome to the pi
oneer of a direct Atlantic flight. Your 
£uSV;y "ltb >our brave companion.
. o,f? ilrown' *» » typical exhibition 

of British courage and organized ef
ficiency. Just ss In ISIS, when 1 of
fered the prize, | fed tLnvuld soon be 
Won. *• do 1 believe tfSTVour wonder
ful Journey Is a warning to cable 

end ?lh,r« 10 realise that 
within the next few years we shall be 
[css dependent u|«m them unless they 
™r,ïî"eJheir wire* *Dd «Peed lour 

"a* m»*> mere quickly than
vesm x?1’*'" 0< a few
ioîh ?. . Moreover. I look forward 

1ln,y lo lhe “">« when Lon- 
don morning newspapers will be sell
ing In New 1 ork In the evening al-
BmiSb f difference between
Brlttsb and American time, and vice 
jersa. In regard to New York evening 
journals reaching I-mdon next day.'*

retVrred'îô* h.° wh,r» ,‘ord Northcllffe 
Sf 0«; hhi- «hr reward
OI *.»v.i)00 he made through The Lon-h^lyw““- one of h.s'ne^p,,^
fnLh# it*?1 non-stop, trans-Atlantic 
t ioV x| hv "r,w has been won by 
« apt. Alcock and Ueut. Brown. '

VICKERS VIMY PLANE WAS
COVERED WITH ICE FOUR 

HOURS WHILE ABOVE OCEAI

ï:z,iï!z™r..... .... ..................

°“r ,i,h „ a™, j,
-cauaed^by froxen bleat. At anoth

GERMAN ARMY TO ^ 
NUMBER 200.000 

FOR THREE YEARS

Paria June IS. — (Associated 
Press!—Oermany la to be allowed 
an army of 200,000 men for three 
years. TMs la. one of the changea 
In the peace term* which had been 
sedulously kept secret.

Army Now Is Being
Formed to Frame

Rome. June 16 — Reports from Flume 
state that the National Council met on
FrUlay and after reviewing the political ditibn* w» ALs Z^T' situation with the Mayor of the city. î S.u,îioBdM from
concurred in the view that It wa* ne«^ when
cessary to form an army in Fiurne for 
the defence of the city a liberty and 
indepepdence.

LIST OF SAILINGS AND SOLDIER PARTIES.
Revised to Noon. June 16.

The troop train special 1525, from the 8. 8. "Olympic," left Halifax 
Prtday at S.M p. m., with 26 officers and 4S7 other ranks 71nd. Battalion 
for this district.

The troop train 774. from the 8. 8. "Lapland." with 2 officers and >(
wtSar ranks for Vic torts, «eft Revetstoke at mix m. on Jon# IS.

«‘pie lhe fog was »o dense thol
TcTm nutCe,Yr d‘d DOt Work :lnd fo 
f.w minute, it wa, vary alarming.

w*>^hnorihivest’ a’nd *"

Taken for Scouts. ■
_‘Our delight In seeing Ea-#.. .

,8,an^. five mife* weJt 
Clifden. was great The peoule , 
not know who we were, and thou 

«eoul* looking for AicSS! 
■■F» •"Mdntcrcd no unforseen «

over the tide! then" the aieat ... 
bit* out of our face*. We drank ,
fee end ale and ate sandwich#»*
» Isolate* We had plenty of
foal left, using only tw-thtrd, of 
supply,

Regret, Demage.
“Th* only thing that uiwet ma 

to see the machine at the end 
damaged. From above fhe bos l,M 
Ilk* a lovely field, but the mac
ônntr”'.°i^."0 ,he ‘"d ««“ i

our flight has shown that 
—stic flight is practicable « 
it should be done not with
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Select
Your Bathing Cap 

Now
While the assortment is large and designs artistic and varied. 

Prices, 40c Up

Campbell’s Prescription Dru£ C'~ro
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. RHONE 138 

We Are Prompt. We Uee the Beet l* Our Work. We Are Careful.

Johnsons Carbon Remover
Removee the carbon from your cylinders perfectly In one-tenth of time 

, necessary by the old method.
Coet for 4 Cylinder Gar ........................ ..................‘..,f .BO
Coat for 6-Cylinder Cue    ........................ .76
Cost for S Cylinder Car............................... .................... 1.00

.------------ —-------—--------— -- Fdir «lé by

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
MOTOR ACCESSORIES

Corner Courtney and Gordon Streets. Phene 224S.

II
Mrs. Emily Stubbs Says She 

Was Not Sick Exactly, But 
Just Run-down; Tanlac 

- Builds Her Up

DETAILS OF REPLY GERMANS 
MADE TO TERMS LAID DOWN. 

BY ALLIES MADE PUBLIC
Text of Teutons' Counter-Proposals Published Yes

terday in Paris; Protests Made Against All Pro
visions Set Forth by Allies

RED RAG TO A BULL

How many people know the real 
meaning of the phrase -Like red rag 
to a bull?”

Why should, a bull, or any other 
creature, be enraged when a piece of 
scarlet cloth Is flaunted before them? 
For bull# are not alone in this. Sheep, 
usually so meek and gentif, will ap
parently become transported with rage 

•If they see anything of this color. 
Geese and turkeys are similarly af
fected—the former even having been 
known to attack a scarlet-dad child.

The excltemynt animals display Ip 
nees la similar to /hat

caused by the smell blood. Here 
is the theory: The color reminds the 
animals of blood, an association which 
Invariably suggests bodily discomfort 
and hurt. So they express their ter
ror by the only means they posses*. — 
Tit-lilts.

When making pastry with dripping 
melt it slightly and beat to a cream 
before adding to the flour. The pastry' 
will then be as light as if made with 
butter. Lard should be treated In simi
lar fashion.

A mustard plaster made with the 
White of an egg will not leave a blister. 
The white skin that lines the shell of 
-an-egg i* a useful application for a boil.

"Really, It has become n habit for me 
to recommend Tanlac. beoau#» It has 
built ma. up and helped me so much," 
said Mrs. Emily Stubbs, residing at 
3846 14th Avenue, West, Vancouver, 
while discussing the medicine at the 
Owl Drug Store, recently.

"I had not enjoyed very good health
ior^ftmr yenm?"WeffAiaue* *
the thne I began taking Tanlac I 
in such a badly run-down condition it 
was a burden for me to move around 
Or prepare the meals for my family. My 
appetite was so poor that I could hard
ly stand the sight of food, ' and 1 
scarcely ate enough .to keep soul and 
body together. I couldn't even relish T£X. 
'ten. and I felt so worn-out and lifeless 
that 1 seldom went anywhere. Just 
bending over to lace my shoes was 
hard work for me and -my nerves were 
getting all upset, too. for the least nolle 
or excitement would grate on me ter
ribly. 1 was not sick exactly, but was 
In Just that condition that keeps one 
feeling tired and worn-out all the time 
and unfits them for anything

“Hut Tanlac soon changed things 
gbout for me. 1 had not taken more 
than two bottles until l noticed a very 
decided improvement So 1 kept right, 
on with the treatment until now 1 have 
taken seven bottles and have not only 
gained several pounds In weight, but I 
don't think 1 have ever in all my life 
felt more energetic. My appe tite is s«> 
good that I never seem to he. able to 
eat enough to satisfy me., and I am 
getting the full benefit of all my food. 
My nervousness is all gone, and now I 
sleep splendidly every night, and feel 
fine all the time. 1 never let * chance 
to recommend Tanlac go by because 1 
know from the way It hue helped me It 
will help others.''

Tanlac Is sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort ami Douglas— 
Advt. .

Ottawa, June 16.—The following nummary of the text .of the
German reply t6 the peace treaty was received lu re yesterday after
noon by the Government and issued to the Canadian Press, Ltd. :

Paris, June 15.—The German reply and counter proposals to the 
conditions of peace laid down to them at Vers ailles on May 7 were 
made publie here to-dav.

The reply covers 119 pages and includes a covering letter by 
. Jk8?k.U»rl't":KaiiUaii of .Ma*.»*, «fcis.h. Juts. ajr.'a-iv .bcri, .J-ublisW., 
and a second section of comments following the main outline or the 
original draft treaty. Two separate documents on legal and financial 
qnestion* are included an part of the general reply. Both English 
and French translations have been funnelled in pamphlet form,, the 
former totalling about 6p,U00 words.

The Germans maintain that the Al- " “

14111*

BETTER PORRIDGE THAN EVER
can be made from B. C. oats as milled into

BÀK (cream) Rolkd OatS
The mild, beautiful climate of British Columbia grows the 
most wonderful oats ever milled lor porridge use. Milled, 
packed and shipped to your grocer so quickly that their 
very freshness gives them added creamy flavor.

Get some today.
The Brachman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

<',11*1. ronrt Bo.nl tlci... Sn. I ll»7 3,1T«« . 7,0

CORAS 4 YOUNG
Still Hold Down the Price; and As Long Aa C. 6 Y. Have Groceries to Sell It 

Will Remain the Lowest Possible.

“If We Have Jhe Goods, You Con Get Them"
0. & Y. BREAD FLOUR —

49-lb.
sack........... $2.85

TOASTED CORN 
FLAKES—2 pkts. for . i

PETERS’ HOME MADE MARMA 
LADE—4-lb.
tin.............................

NICE PLAIN BIS 
CUITS—7-<>z. pkt. ...

BUTTERCUP MILK—
Large can....... .............

herrings in tomato sauce
» —Per tin, 25< ^ ^80

CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND 
TOMATO SAUCE—
3*tins for.......Î....

45c

NICE JUICY LEMONS-«
per dozen .......

MONTSERAT LIME JUICE Per
bottle, 85C 
and........................

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER— 12-oz. ——*
can....... .

NICE RICH FLAVORY
3 lbs. for $1.30; 
or, per lb...............

McLAREN'S CREAM 
CHEESE-Kach ...

TEA —

45c 
10c

PRESERVED APRICOTS — Very

20c
MEAT—For

15c

nice.
Per can.

CLARK’S POTTED
sandwiches, 2 tins 
for ..............

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds—Please Order Early.

Côpas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Street»
Phones 94 and 96 Phones 94 and * LICENSE Ne. 6-TMt

11*4 and Associated i’owert hne for
saken peace of Justice to which 
they solemnly pledged themselves in 
the armistice negotiations «1*4- con
cluded a peace of might in which all 
the principle» quoted at length from 
speeches of the statesmen *»f Allied 
and Associated Power» have been Vio
lated.

They protest agalnat the proposed 
terms Individually and aallectively. de
main! a return to the original agree
ments, press for verbal negotialions, 
and state that Germany expects Justice 
un a basis of equality and recipro
city.

The reply begins "with a detailed 
analysis of the legal basis of peace, 
alleges a flagrant series of contradic
tions to this basis, and points out that 
the results would be the complete en
slavement of the German i>eople and 
the betrayal of all the world's cherish
ed ho|»es of peace.

League ef Nations.
In the counter-proposals Germany 

demanda Immediate admission to the 
League of Nations as part of the spirit 
of the armistice agreement and as 
necessary for the acceptance of the 
proposed military, naval and air

The Germans then analyse the ter
ritorial changes demanded, claiming 
that the right of self-determination 
has been wilfully violated throughout.

They bitterly assail the abolition of 
All TIirma n YlgMa outride Europe as 
irteenne 11a tde with the preliminary 
ttegotiatiomr-and as wholly Impossible 
to a great people, who nut only have 
supreme needs for markets and sup
plies, but who have shown themselves 
capable of sharing the world's task of 
colonisation.

Reparations.
Germany Is declared to be wholly 

unable to accept the Reparations 
Commission set forth by the Allies, as 
being an Infrlngment of her sover
eignty, but propones n co-operative 
German Cbmroixslon to work along
side 1L She accepts responsibility 
only for civilian luîmes In occupied 
Belgium and France, and agrees to 
maximum payments of lOO.OVO.000,000 
hwirk*. provided the other terms as to 
colonics, oversea» trade ami territories 
are accepted aa she propuaes Aa t<> 
deliveries of ehtpe, raw materials and 
machinery. It Is «aid she can meet the 
Alltoe' gUtims only In part, largely be
cause of decreased produ#lion.

The tier ma ns demand that In the 
économie provision, Germany be treat
ed on a basis of equality and recipro
city and not in the one-sided way out
lined. They agree to freedom of traf- 
flce oh German river* and within Ger
many, but always on condition that 
there be no interference with German 
sovereignty Similarly, with the'ori
ginal» of treaties lapsed through the 
war, the Germane expect reciprocal 
treatment rather than the assumption 
by the All tea of the right to say what 
engagements are or are not Id
operative again. — — .......——• ——

Trial af Ex Kaiser.
The Germane refuse |o accept the 

trial of rhe ex-KAfser nr t* eanctF-n 
his extradition from i’olland^ oh the 
ground that no German subject can he 
brought before a foreign court with
out eetahlluhed law or legal basin. 
Similarly the Germans say they can 
not agree to extradition of other sub
jects accused of violations of the law 
and customs of war. Instead they 
propose an Internationai court of neu
trals to Judge the fact of crime, the 
punishment to remain with tbe na
tional courts.

The |a4or clauses are not satisfac
tory to the Germans, and as a. result 
they again propose an international 
conference to examine the proposal* 
of the Allied and Associated IVwers. 
the German proposuhj and the Berne 
resolutions. w

Occupation.
A bitter protest Is entered against 

the occupation of the Rhine province*, 
and the demand is made that ail Allied 
troops he withdrawn within six 
months of peace. It Is declared that 
the occupation as proposed would 
break up German economic life and 
allow the prejudicing of German In
terests In- favor of France and Hel-

The summitry herewith makes no 
attempt to criticise any statements of 
fact or figures made in reply. The 
German delegation alone is respon
sible for them, but It may he stated 
that many of them, especially ns to 
the eastern frontier, are «disputable. If 
not absolutely incorrect, and that .facts 
bearing In tbe opposite direction have 
been omitted.

HOùHCKeJi:

WHOLESALE GROCERS' 
METHODS QUESTIONED
Commons Cost-of-Lfving Com

mittee Will Examine As
sociation Officials

Ottawa. June It.—Some facts with 
regard to a case of alleged restraint of 
trade were brought out at the sitting of 
the Commons Cost-of-Living Commit
tee on Saturday. They were placed 
before the Committee by H. H. Stevens. 
M.P. fqr Centre Vancouver, who pre
sided in the absence of Mr. Nicholson 
He read a letter from the York Trading 

‘Company, Importers and wholesale 
grocers, of Toronto, Which said that in 
May last a charter had been obtained 
f rom the Ontario Government and bus- 
fcnèee had been started.

Application was made for member
ship In 'the wholesale grocers' organi
sation. Notices were sent to n num-

the formation of the company, and re
questing to he supplied with theiy price 
lists ami terms This, he sahl, was mil 
com plied with

Fsar of Competition.
The letter went on to aay that offi- 

eera of the York Trading Company 
waited upon the president of the 
wholesale organisation itnd the "princi
pal reason "for delaying the decision 
appeared to tie the- fear of furtlier com
petition and the cutting of prices on 
the part of a new company. In fact 
the assertion was made by him that the 
organisation had “to maintain and 
safeguard tits manufacturers' prices."

Ajpongst the manufacturers' letters 
copies of which were sent to the Coet • 
of-Living Committee, waV one from 
the Channel Chemical Company, which 
said bluntly: "We are unable to ex 
leiyl you oty Jobbing discount*."

Mr. Stevens said these were "rather 
startling facts which merit the consld 
erut Ion of the Committee."

It was decided to examine oflkyrs of 
the Wholesale Grocers’ AKSorUUlon and 
the manufacturers mentioned

W ■ Peek. Assistant Livestock 
CommiwHioner. examined eh to the 
Union Htockyard* in Toronto, said they 
were.really a subsidiary company of 
the Swift concern. Price Axing was In 
the hands of the- big packers.

At the suggestion of Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding. It was deckled to Invite any 
of the public who cared to be heard, to 
come before the gummiUeo awl give 
any evidence they might have.

l’ÜPII S NOW CONTROL 
BOLSHEVIK SCHOOLS

Unpopular Masters Are Re
jected by Classes Under- 

Lenine Regime

STAND UP TO EVERY TEST

Teat them for quality and workmanship—test 
them for speed and mileage—test their sturdy 
service and easy riding—and you will find 
Dominion 1*68 “ Unquestionably The Best 

Tires Made".

Sold hy the Leading Dealer a.

4;

THIS WEEK AT THE
GORGE PARK

Special programme by tbe

1919 Follies
Daily at 3 aud 8 p. m.

Scenic Railway, Boating, Bathing, Japanese Tea Gardens.

Take cars with 5 sign. ,

D C T7T t?rTDTr™Art,ICD. L. LLLL 1 K.1L DEPARTMENT

NOW Is the Time to Put
In a Supply cf Coal

I For more reasons than one it is advisable 
for all who possibly can to till up tbe "coal 
bin'now; and for one reason only it’s ad
visable to insist upon

Our Old Wellington Coal
Because It’s AH Quality

WALTER WALKER & SON
■■ 630 FORT ■ ■ STREET Rhone **3667

New Summer Suitings
Including the Always Popu'ar Navy Blue, Black, 

Brown, and-Grey Serges

Ix-t Us Make Your Sum
mer Knit. Same price 
for Men as" Women.......

$30.00
Fit positively guaranteed without exception.

Keep a lump of kitchen salt in the 
sink. It will dissolve slowly- and keep 
the pipe clean and the ««Ink fresh and 
wholesome.

To clean brown shoes, first rub them 
with a soft cloth dipped In methylated 
spirits; this will remove all stains and 
keep them a good colour. Then put the 
brown boot-cream on and leave it for 
a day or so without polishing. Finally 
brush the shoes with a soft brush and 
they will be much Improved.

London. June II.—The pupils instead 
of the teacher» control the schools of 
Russia under the Bolshevik regime, ac 
çordlng to two Englishmen. one of them j 
an experienced schoolmaster, who have 
returned from Russia.

Boy» and girls ate herded indisetim- 
inately and there la not discipline, say 
the Britishers. Pupil» control the 
teacher». In a Kohna school a youth 
of eighteen was appointed commission
er of the institution ami was in charge 
of all the teachers. On#* one occasion 
he close#! the school fur a week as a 
protest against the action of the mas
ter who had réprimendeü a pupil.

Should a master prove unpopular, he 
ts promptly ejected by his dam. often 
the master appears for class only to 
find his pupils engaged In a committer 
meeting which must not tie disturbed.

Kach class has its own committee 
and usually the most pèptllT boy rep
résenta the others at the /pasters' 
council. These committees not only 
direct the master* but <*ontrol the dis
tribution of food, which Is provided for 
the midday meal and which Is the chief 
cause for any school attendance at all.

As They Please.
The pupils do exactly as they please, 

walking into the classroom and leaving 
It which a lesson is in progress. This 
is particularly true as regards lynch 
time, for the first to reach the dining
room I» the first tq be served ami he 
usually gets the beet. No punishment 
of any kind is inflicted on the pupil» 
each pupil it tti own mentor 
right and wrong.

No homework I» set. the pupil doing 
all bis school work during the hours set 
apart for. each session. Attendance I» 
not compulsory; or even regulated by 
rule, each one attending classe» o 
slaying away as he see» Al 1 Ne mark: 
for good .work are allowed, and cense 
quently none for tbe sluggard who 
make» no attempt at scholastic attain-

The same chaotic conditions were ob
served by the Britishers In the univer- 
sltiee and other ecaig ot higher educa
tion. Any boy of sixteen may enter 
Without Qualification Brae thoughM

CHARLIE HOPEL
1434 Government St Telephone 2689

iplM *|

mav be unable to read—and all BoL- ( 
shevik children have not yet attained, 
that dignity—he still may become an \ 
undergraduate, entitled to a?l the food 
and ottwr advantage» enjoyed by more 
advanced persons in search of such 
education as the demoralised system 
has to offer. a

NO DESK JOB.

Physician—You need more exer
cise.

1‘attent—You're crazy. Why, I am 
the hero of a motion picture serial.

How Mack Are You 
Paying for

COAL and WOOD?
You may b» paying more or 

less than our current prices— 
but one thing is certain—you are 
not getting better coal than our 
fiimous New Weill ngtoa Coal, 
nor are you getting better wood 
than our carefully selected, 
Cerd Wood. » /
IPs the Quality ef the Fufl<hat 
counts. You can coup on uel

PURE
CANDIES

There are no candle» like Wiper’s, 
they’re so pure. There Is not a 
single candy substitute Used In any 
of them. Take some home fa*- the 
children, you cannot do better. 14 
Gold and Silver Medals And numer
ous Diplomas for purity and excel-

WIPER’S
1116 Dougl.. 607 Yates H

-The German, complain thnt It la 
• neace of hate."

-They shouldn't object to thnt. IVs 
Mat the W»6 « * war the» rtartbd 
out to make."

,

• ■; ■ - -« ■
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MILLINERY SALE o/Prr™ 

20% OFF ALL MIDSUMMER
MILLINERY
In Ibis Sale we include an extensive assortment of clever 

new models, embodying all the latest mid-season Millinery 
ideas as seen in New York to-day.

The \ ariety is tremendous, all so dressy, so fetching, so 
chic.

There are the “White Italian Milana,” the Liseres and the 
All-Georgette Hat, in white or pale pink, with pastel blue 
facing and brim edge wreathed with forget-me-nots and 
June buds.

■Within a moderate price range, here are admirable Hat 
types for each summer occasion, whether the morning shop- 
ping tour, the -going away” of the bride, the reception, the 
club veranda or the many activities of the sportswoman.

$1.00 I
] SPECIAL 100 Tailored Trim mod Toyo “Panamas,”

Special to-morrow .....................
value up to $1.60.

“A word to the wise la sufflcient-Shop Early."

THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
753 Yates Street. —m

feiMJJilnlnlUlHlItlHHinHnllllillnHlIlinllllll
IPhone 2818

CALL TO LIBERALS

Premier of Saskatchewan 
Urges Energetic Efforts to 

Lower Tariff

Regina, June 16 - Premier Martin haa 
Issued a cay,to the Liberals and others 
In Saskatchewan wh<? favor political 
action along progressive lines. In a 
statement of UNO words. he, reviews 
political conditions, touching on the

cost of living, to which he attributes 
most *>f the present uhrest He says 
that the i>eople are entitled to food and 
fuel free from any duty, and In addi
tion. the tariff should be materially re
duced.

He claims Canada Is the most highly 
taxed country in the world in indirect 
taxes In the form of a tariff on imports, 
and that in the forming of the tariff the 
farmers have been the last class to re
ceive consideration.

tfe quotes the tariff resolution,pass
ed by the Saskatchewan ITovincial 
Liberal Convention at Moose Jaw in 
1117, and the resolution of the Sas
katchewan Legislature last session on 
the,same subject. He says he has everv 
confidence that the National Liberal 
Convention at Ottawa In August will 
adopt a low tariff platform, and be
lieves It Ld be the duty of all in this 
Province who desire to see put into 
effect the progressive platform do see 
that the subjeet is fully represented at 
thé National Convention, and for that

r*a*on ÎE "“y» arrangements have been 
made to hold conventions In each fed
eral Constituency in the Province for 
the purpose of electing delegates to at 
tend the gathering

_ Dvrloding. hé points to the danger of 
the progressive forces being divided, 
saying no greater misfortune could be 
fall, as division would mean defeat.

bread of affliction.

The ex-Kaiser is not exactly eating 
the Bread of Affliction. The following 
menu will give some idea of hi* present
appetite: —

Breakfast.—New rolls, biscuits, cake, 
and fresh butter. Two or three eggs, 
Dutch cheese, tea or chocolate.

Luncheon.—Soup, fish, meat, poultry, 
sweet omelets, butter and cheese, white

- - - - - - - - :— - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - r~-- - - - - - - - - - *— I
Dinner.—Roup. fish, mast beef 

mutton, poultry or game, vegetables, 
cakes and pastry, fresh fruit, red and 
white wines, coffee, and liquer brandy

nr

i „. >•
A tiAY^PROMOTER. t CAME TO Id;

- -Jo SELL HlhV SHARES IN SOMETHING BIO.

V'..

m

UG
SF®tfa-sm Pamcm

2r
TTmc WAY TO WEALTH-WITHOUT a P0U8T- 
Is TO GROW.OSTRICy PLUMES ON TROUT.

Amo that is what mv company'
Is STARTING IN TO po" SAID HE<

1C PARTED WITH A fcOT OF BON ES V
Amp got as shares some pretty met

t

But. AH. IT WAS A TIME. OF PAIN/]

mi''"

UG said: Perhaps you mw have guessed I
When that promoter bassed agaik c iThat souno investmemtj are the but.”

Buy
Thrift Stamps

Ask for 
Thrift Stamps 

in Changé

Mb

Post Offices, 
Banks, Stores, 

Railway Agents
Spend year every spare quarter on a Thrift Stamp." When yon 

have accumulated sixteen buy a War Savings Stamp, which costs you 
today a few cent» over Fonr Dollar». In 1924 the Dominion of Canada 
Is pledged to redeem every War Savings Sump for $1.00. No sounder 
investment paying this Interest exists.
■------- X ...... . m.------M .  ■— x- , . m— »--*—I- .1 1men imt inter est iroffl victory doiws in war savings stamps

.AC.
•whig ■as

XT ROM VICTORIA
Speakers Hear Appeals For 

Red Shield Fund 
^Campaign

ADJUTANT TUnE
ON ARMY’S WORK

"Prom the beginning the Salvation 
Army, has been constructing and 
sxKrstrwpthfr Itomanffy: ^ YlAur
was lt« first object, it Is the first ob
ject of Its existence to-day.

This paragraph occurred In the &p- 
IMjal of Adjutant H. V. Tutte, who has 
charge of the Salvation Army drive 
for $20.000 in Victoria, at the in 
augural meeting at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre last evening.

The adjutant delivered a stirring 
appeal on behalf of the objects of the 
organisation. He spoke' In 'place of 
Brigadier General R. $», dark, D.8.O., 
C.M.G., who wrote, heartily endorsing 
the campaign and praising the work 
df the Salvation Army at the front 
He wished, the Army every eucvem 
ahd regretted deeply that'duty com 
polled him to nils» the pleasure of at
tending the meeting.

Testimony to Army.
A- Flumerfelt. chairman of the 

local committee, who presided, made 
a strong appeal for funds, and men 
tloned the fact that the Salvation 
Army, started by General Booth In 
1865, had for over fifty years b 
proving its value as a social agency 
for the-uplift of humanity. There 
were 1,500,000 members' of the organi
zation. he said, and another 1,500- 
000 adherents. The Army operates in 
sixty- five different countries and Its 
officers speak fifty dlferent langua 
ges. He referred to the $2'V>00 to be 
raised In Victoria us “modest,” and 
said It meant only forty cents per 
head of the clay's population..

Frank " tîiolma.- M.P.P.. expressed a 
very high opinion of the Army's work 
He considered tliat Victoria should 
give at least In fact it wn«
almost an insult that this city had 
been asked to contribue, only $20,000 
to suvh k noble cause, he remarked.

A letter from Lieut.-Co!. W. W 
Foster. D. 8. O.. expressed. great dis
appointment at having to leave on Fri
day for Ottawa on official business 
Colonel Foster’s letter read:

'It is a great disappointment to me 
that having to leave for Ottawa I shall 
t>e unable to participate In the effort 
to obtain funds for the Salvation Army 
project In Victoria. In saying this I 
do so not only hgeause one feels that 
the object, which wttt be of such bene 
fit to many returned men—is worthy 
of every sup|n>rt. but the work of the 
Salvation Army overseas was so out 
standing in character. Personally 
know of no organization which so un 
reservedly placed its re sou rive of every 
character at the disposal of the soldier 
In the field: and the wholehearted 
service rendered by the Salvation 
Army in the field can never be for

”1 sincerely trust the Red Shield 
Campaign will meet with complete 
success, as the same agency we ap
preciated so much overseas can be 
used with such splendid effect during 
the present period of reconstruction.” 

Adjutant Tutte Speaks, 
hi his speech In support of the appeal 

Adjutant H. Charles Tutte. after speak
ing of the philanthropic and reclama
tion work of the Army, s&ld: "It is a 
poor organization which* only contains 
that spirit In it» original leaders, but 
fails to generate It in the hearts and 
reproduce tt in the actions of every 
member. however humble or limited in 
ability.”

Adjutant Tutte quoted instances of 
actual work at the front In#which the 
Salvation Army has shown its char
acteristic zeal, and said:

"in other words the Salvation Army 
has been toiling on the upward trend 
for more than half a century doing Just 
what It did In France, all in the same 
spirit and manner, but you did not hap
pen to hear of it dr if you did you saw 
no beauty in tt. You had not got the 
vision of the greatness of this work. It 
ha* not impressed you as monumental, 
not because of its lark of granduer. but 
because of the lark of vision of the 
world, but thank God we are discovered.

“We appreciate the praise and the 
splendid commendations of all the high 
authorities. Including the King, who hi 
ever had a warm place in hi* heart for 
the Army. President Wilson, Sir D. 
Haig and so many others, but the 
praise of the returned boys we value 
most of all. They know real people 
when then see them, and could any 
thing he more unqualified and xspon 
taneoue than the way In which the 
boys have spoken of the work we have 
done? If this was a congregation of 
returned men and as well off as I have 
no doubt you are, and I asked here for 
the objective I -am sure would get 
the whole sum easily.

“Shall we fail In getting our quota 
In Victoria Is $20,000 too much for this 
city? Have you ever been faced with 

more heart searching appeal I ap
peal to the Innermost feelings of your 
souls. I step boldly Into that sanctorium 
of your inmost being and present the 
bill, for the carrying 08 <»f this great 
work of humanity, and as you would be 
true to the noblest in you. I ask you to 
foot the bill give as deep down In your 
soul you know you ought to give, so 
that the world may knuow that. Vic
toria’s heart Is right.”

Musical Programme.
Oeooge O. Bushby. who Is a member 

of the Victor la Red Shield drive Com
mittee. made an enthusiastic speech in 
which he lauded the work of the Salva
tion Army. He did not consider that 
the public required any convincing as 
to the merits of the Army's claim to 
support in its present appeal.

Madam Macdonald Fahey contributed 
vocal selections to the programme and 
sang In magnificent voice. Lieut, R. R. 
Webb sang "Salvation Lassie of Ml op." 
which was very well received. Among 
the selection» played by thé Array’s 
Victoria Silver Band was ”Tlie Red 
Shield March."

The head of the commission for 
Franco-American war matters haa 
made an investigation Into the num
ber of French soldiers killed between

ages of twenty awl thirty-one, and 
he reports that 68 per cent had lost 
their Uvea» *

TUB FASHION CENTOS

1006-10 Government Street

“The intimate article of dress 
known as the corset which 
the majority of women weaiw 
but know very little about’
IN this pertinent way the 

well-known medical au
thority, Alice S. Cutter, 

M. D., describes the most im
portant garment in the ward
robe of women;

“Buy your corsej carefully?’ 
warns Dr. Cutler. “No one 

.. wants to be ill, and when 
women realize that the con
stant wearing of an ill-fitting 
corset helps to keep our hos
pitals open they will insist on 
being properly fitted to corsets 
instead of buying them hit or 
miss.”

We unreservedly recommend 
Cossard Corsets, the original 
front-lacing corsets, as the 
complète expression of modern 
corsetry. Every Gossard Cor
set is hygienically correct. If 
properly fitted to the figure 
for which it was designed, and 
carefully adjusted each time it 
is worn, it will mould that

Alitt. S. CtaUt, if. D. 
figure to the ideal proportions 
of its type. It will give a 
priceless all-day comfort. It 
will safeguard the wearer 
against those bodily ailments 
that are often the result of 
improper corsctry. It will 
render «-wearing service that 
alone is worth the price paid 
lor the garment.
If possible, the new Spring and 
Summer Gossards are superior 
to those of the past season, 
which were generally acknowl
edged to be without equal in 
meeting the needs of active 
womanhood from the stand
point of comfort, hygiene, 
wear and figure improvement. 
Our highly specialized fitted 
service reflects our sincere ap
preciation of the important 
relation a correctly fitted cor
set bears to yotir health, and 
to that perfect figure poise 
that gives the elusive charm 

„,6Ltod&________________________ —,

GOSSABD CORSETS
The Original-Unequalled Front-Lacing Corsets

Priced at *2.50 *2/5 Q.® *3.50 *4.°° *5.°° *5.50 and more

Competent and Trained Corset!eres at Your Service

Private Fitting Rooms—Phone 181 for a Trial Fitting

TORONTO STREET 
CURS STILL RUN

Men Held Mass Meeting and 
Decided to Postpone 

Strike

Toronto. June 16.—Sentiment in fa
vor of an Immediate strike by the em 
ployees of the Toronto street railway 
existed at a meeting of the men yes
terday, but the matter was postponed

About 1.800 men attended the meet
ing, out of a membership of over 2.000. 
The proposition made by the chief olfi 
cere of the union was to the effect that 
the board of conciliation applied for 
last week by the Toronto Street Rail 
way Company should be accepted and 
the employees should name a re pro 
sentatlve to act on the hoacd, the 
question of a strike to be deferred two 
weeks to give the board a chance to 

what it could do fur the men. This 
was defeated on a vote being taken, the 
majority• against it being said to num
ber several hundred.

Finally the1 union officials persuaded 
the men to postpone the strike a week.

All danger of a second strike of the 
employees of the big five packing 
plants was avoided on Saturday. The 
employers accepted the award of the 
board of conciliation.

FLOWERS IN ARCTIC REGIONS

Flowers grow profusely In many 
parts of the Arctic regions. One of 
the most frequently met with is the 
cotton plant. The miners of the north 
of the American continent have a say
ing that wherever cotton blooms. Ice 
Is not far below.

One may walk for miles, between the 
months of June and August through 
fields of cotton plants In flower, the
white, silky tops swaying in the Acre* 
tto breeze. At present tittle use Is
made of it, from an Industrial point of

- "wr* 2£gc eysc: j&nsu

Out-Door Comfort
The days for the comfy Hammock and outdoor life is here. 

We have just placed in stock a splendid range of Uammoeka 
for the grown-ups and the little ones at very moderate prices.

Uur stock of Camp t'urniture is very reasonably priced and 
we invite you to inspect our stock.

| We allow 10% discount off Regular Prices for Spot Cash, j

Roll-up Mattresses, AJ
to fit cot. Cash price »Zt)

Camp Chair»—Reclining kind; 
folds up close. An w
Cash price   l50»lt)

Camp Chaire—With arm rests 
and foot extension. Ai q» 
Cash price T....

Hammocks, In great variety.

•rc“» .p.r:c*..up $2.70
Camp Cotew-Woven wlrp top 

and folding legs and head 
rest. Cash AQ OP
price  toUiOD

Camp Stools
Cash price .......... 58c

DOVQLASSL h(un am

view, except where the down is gath
ered for filling pillows.

Throughout the cotton-fields flowers 
bloom In luxuriance, as is only Jo-.bg 
expected in a country where the sun 
shinee continuously during the sum
mer * months. Among others, the 
flower hunter may gather purple lark
spur, bluebells, monk's hood, prim
roses, asters, lilies of the valley, and 
even p kind of Arctic geranium, pink 
or white In color.—Tit-Bits. *

Thst

WISE MEN SAY—

many people spend so much

tlm. Id earning , living that they have 
no time to live.
. .yo-oparatlen, not competition, 
le the JIHa-aT business.

Thet emreleeroees haa caused "more 
poverty, more failure! In business, 
more hard tiroes, thaa all financial 
panic, hi all times.

That efficiency le that precautionary 
faculty which makes a man build a 
fence at the top of the precipice In
stead of a hospital at the bottom.

That few men succeed 
are naturally " —
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hate trades unionit.ni a ml organized labor, and a 'VICKERS VIMY AEROPLANE
FLEW ACROSS ATLANTIC 
IN LESS THAN SIXTEEN 
AND A QUARTER HOURS

few years ago—before they began their attempts 
to exploit it—did not try to dissemble their hos
tility.

The men at the head of organized labor in 
America know these elements and their game for 
what they are, and all thqax who have the w elfare 
of the jreat trades imiomst motement at heart
would ao well to hied the advice that comes to j yriu.b officers, captain John Alcock 
them from that source.. The "time is ripe” for i and Lieut Arthur Brown, lande,I on 
, , • x •. i# » .1____t___________________ "..:i ...i/.oL the Irish t’oast after the first non mop

(Continued from |u»tf6 !»]L

A GREAT BRITISH AIR VICTORY.

labor to rid itself of these Influences for evil which, 
if they .were tolerated very long, would throw the 
cause of the workers back for fifty years or more 
and leave them naked on the highway.

THE niDUSTRIAL 00MMI86I0NERSHIF.

Newfoundland to Ireland in sixteen hours1 Tn 
that one sentence lies a significance that ia diftF 
eult to comprehend. Its truth is staggering, not 
only because a combination of human skill and hu
man audacity has conquered the uncertain elements 
over the Atlantic wastes, but because Captain Al- 
eock’s flight frdln Newfoundland to Ireland opens 
up a vista of possibilities almost beyond the imag-
ItiSîfOW -1 -I’mMyi»,'•■VTVIP a,r .■■■IIVII.J

All the famous records of ocean lev lath ans have 
been shattered in a single night Alcnek and his 
brother officer took tea.on the NorthvAwcrigan 
continent and breakfasted next morning in Ire
land. The achievement beggars the imagination. 
The most sensational writer of fiction must feel 
hiiaseJf l.wf m tin- itnmghf-nf-it. "But it has been 
done and t« l Brtti-h sv.iwtor belongs tlie laurel. 
Harry Hawker niisS-il the rietory because ill-for
tune dogged his' heroic attempt, but he may now 
find satisfaction in the knowledge that tireat Brit 
Kin's supremacy in the air- the maintenance of 
which darn mated his whole enterprise—has been 
well and, truly sustained.

Alcocji.’s achievement Stands alone. It may not 
be compared with the accomplish meut of Lieut .- 
Commander Read, who piloted the N.C.-4 across 
the Ajlautie ill successive stages. Tile Americans 
were not ill the rare. Their undertaking was a 
carefully studied Scientific experiment attended by 
the necessary safeguards to insure the success of 
the enterprise. -And it was a success. Ill its kind 

—it' Km! xi'imun-s a-Unique,flight -JUuL-llut. Utatli".#!. 
uses to Which the knowledge acquired’ on the 
N.C.-4's trip will be put. will doubtless justify tIn
decision not to participate in the more hazardous 
journey of a non-stop flight.

The actual time taken, by Captain .Alcock to 
cover the 1,900 odd miles was sixteen hours and 
twelve minutes and the major pant of the distance 
was flown in darkness, fog and drizzling rain. Only 
a comparatively short time ago either one of these 

~conditions would have“djiridlttlJfWl H fltglK rif,l!('M>~ 
deseriptroy. Yet for two-thirds of a (lav Captain 
Aleoek piloted his frail eraft, in spite of the triple 
combination, al a speed of nearly two miles per 
minute, with the ever present knowledge that an 
uncharted course stretched ahead of him' while a 
forbidding carpet of blue Atlantic water lay be
neath him.

___  Seen after the airmen commenced their, momen
tous journey thelr wireless propeller felT'a prev to 
the wind. And while sonic apprehension was felt 
lest the silence of the radio instrument spelt disas
ter, the rapidity with which the great journey was 
accomplished, made tear for the airmen’s safety 
very short-lived. It is hard to imagine Newfound- 

4 land nearer than sixteen hours from Europe under 
any circumstances, au<i laymen now will have- 
nvtre respect for eertâin w riters who w ere (bore or 
less contemptuously classed as harmless visionaries.

When 11. G. Wells wrote the "War in the Avi
lie portrayed a battle in the North Atlantic which 
figuratively sent its readers dizzy. Now the dizzi
ness must go and a prolific crop4 of sceptics must 
go with it. Scientific formulae, which even in re
cent years classed a non-stop flight across the At
lantic -in a heavier-than-air machine with the le
gendary trips on the magic carpet, will have to be 
reconstructed.

Captain Alcock's flight undoubtedly- Is the 
...-most Hmtflitty chapter in the book ofvhuman.pro

gress. There will be no jealousy in any country
....... . Brite.licr*Tiit-TrcàTTzcd the greatest dream
of an airman rs ambition. The world to-day will 
offer to this gallant aviator and his equally gallant 
brother officer its warmest congratulations. That 
he wins a prize, that the achievement lends prom
inence to a certain kind of machine or_to this or 
that engine are merely incidentals. The flight of 
two human beings from the New World to the Old 
World in sixteen hours is a triumph which opens a 
new- era in human history, - -

flight- across the Atlantic.
The Aero Club received a message 

from , vllfden, Ualway, not long after 
the trans-Atlantic fliers had landed, 
signed by them, which stated that they 
had completed the flight in 16 hours 
and 12 minutes. They requested In 
■tructions from the .Club,

In reply the Club telegraphed Cap 
tain Alcock : “Keep machine intact 
until observer arrives."

Indentification.
The Air Ministry stated that certain 

marks had been put «m The machine In 
Newfoundland, which must be officl 
ally identlfed by a member of tho 
Koyitl Air Force before the flight 
would be declared to have been com 
pteted.

Word came from Qlifden yesterday
sfWpr-rtWn RgfiMuMSF'W- ÎSîfrSTIieêhSfc1
ef the plane were leaving for Galway, 
whence Lieut. Brown planned to travel 
by train to London, arriving here 
Tuesday morning Captain Alcock, 
however, hoped to be Âble to fly to 
London ft» the machine which' made 
the record flight as soon as It Could be 
repaired. It was planned to huve hiiu 
give an exhlbtth# flight over London

JINGLE POT
WELLINGTON

One of the chief provisions of the Department 
of Industries Act was that which empowered the 
Government to appoint an Industrial (’ommia- 
sioner. It was easy enough .to make the provision, 
however, but quite another matter to select the 
right man to make a success of this novel depart
ment of the publie service. No little impatience was 
manifested in several quarters, because ui.au ap-

It was for the simple reason that the Frovmen 
Executive realized that unless the greatest poa 
sible care was taken in the selection, any hopes 
placed on the operation of the Act would go aglim* 
mcring. Each candidate, therefore, was required 
to submit himself to a test which consisted'of a 
practical demonstration of the manner ia fkfeh hf ... ....
would taekV a ...... : tide RrpjpoJai alr.-a,l> in rltF^^a.W. how,v,r
hands of the Government. These essays, m* re thal ,he machjnt. (.vilia repaired in- 
examined and it mav be taken i’or granted that I fore Severni day* had passed. and it 
Major Mxrtyn’* ffppbin.mcnt ha* boon based upoo
the result of his trial ill thw way.. 1 <'»,.( Aiwa and Ment Brown stood

h is satisfactory to note that the post of Indu*- the trip won. ___
«rial (tonunisaioiier has gone to a returned soldier. I Th, Vi,k<.r«-vimy aeroplane, in 
Major Martyn has had a long experience in France I whksfi rapt. Alec k and Mem. Brown 
and he has doubtless assimilated a good deal of™, theAt^t.
Tommy's point of View. This 111 Itself IS helptul j vtmy machine* supplied to the British 
a. this particular stage and by the application of
an all-round knowledge of conditions in isritisn » o- power. The capacity of the petrol 
1,(4,a. her needs y.d her limitâtloi^hc sluiuld fo^fiTy
lirTitdc to construct progressive machinery wiilun I wUh thl, ,1UAntity of fuel
tHe new Department that will go a long way to- th, plane has a range or 2.440 miles 
wards province-wide industrial development. |^en^wt*ànd V‘li»fr*ovè”ali* lenxili 
—tr will now tie The duty of every progressive j torcr-two reet eight inches; The wwth 
body m British Columbia to Iepd.it» aid to the De- Wc&tK ot
partmeut. White much valuable time will be sa)eu I sending and receiving. message over 
if those zealous individuals with utopian schemes I long dhttaaoee had been mud up and 

. . . , J the pitot and navigator wore elecltt-
will apply the pruning fork before allowing un-1 c„ily clothing.
practical proposals to hamper the Commissioner*!. Pilot’s Career,
work. The whole scheme is a new departure, and 1 The pilot. Captain J. Alcock. B.8.C. 
uDoh its success w ill depend wliether or not more I was t.om at Manrhoter in till, and 
public money may be devoted to its expansion. In th, Kmpr,„. Mo)or work, at
the meantime Major M.itrLvn has our good wishes Man, mater. He **■■«.»« interested in

, •......................... .. , „ 1 ' Tavlirmn m ltinsarîy n.1 ; s and adniu-.lIt, Ills none too easy la-h. lit as a profeaelon. He took the (loyal
Aero Club', flying eertlhcate at Brook - 

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING I t" >»'» and rapidly roar In his1 profesalon, taking par, in a large num
ber of the early romis-tltlon flight.. 

The statement of the employers involved in the am.ing.i other, the well-remembered 
..... .... . ,1,., .. 1 race from. London to Maneheeter andoriginal dispute in Winnipeg jyows that tn<y re-1 return ln 19U. m which h* secured 

cognized the gvstem of eollpetlVe bargaining as ltlwcond (dace.
............. » » > — — I At the outbreak of the war he im

—the Coal which will give 
you the greatest amount of 
fuel satisfaction in either 
your furnace, heater or range 
Let your next order be for 

this famous fuel.

Lump .-... f10.25 Per Ton
Washed Nut, »9.75 Par Ten

Delivered

Kirk Coal Con Ltd.
Ptratte-m

One Friend 
Tells Another

—how «»tl*fa<*tory I» the opti
cal eérvk-e that Rose give* 
am! th» ffiend l* Influenced to 
coma hare for Otasses, it i* 
this i»ersonai recommendation 
that has built our business in 
Victoria, and because we appre
ciate the value of this frlend-to- 
friend lest i monial we keep the 
standard of our workmanship 
up to the most exacting stan
dard. Prices for Glasses com
plete from —

$4.5 0

ROSE
Oraituete Fradley lowtltute. Illinois.

1328 Douglas Street 

Cor. Johnson St. Phone 3451 
. Member B. C. Optical Assn.

mmmammtmmm.

All Womankind 
Loves Dain^r Chinât

—therefore it is but natural to suppose that a gift 
uf beautiful China would bring an extra measure of 
happiness to any bride. The month of June—the 
5rides’ month—finds the Weller Bros, store a verit- 
■ihie treasure house of the prettiest china that has 
hi en brought to this city in many years. This êol-

■ el inn comprises complete set» and individual___ j
— pieces meeting every requirement.

Crown Derby Tea Set.....$31,50
aB*BW*a*WMMBgMa*MB*«>WIMMIII 111 HljfajrilWlWE'fr-' ■’•■-rAMar*')»»** IHWM ---.-I-.- r.Jt V.' V-.I

A foriy-plfett set in the weB known Chester Pat
tern, wor^f-d in delirate blue. A remarkal ly pretty 
gift and an nrqntsltton for any home.

Copelaiid Spode Tea Set $40.50j
There are several forty-piece sets in this famous 

» bin* displayed PMre* are >44.^» AA4 -
$427?6. There a re pretty f# stoon and floral patterns 
and a dainty Chinese design to select from.

r

Wedge wood Tea Set....$40 50
This design is reminiscent of the chastely simply 

Adam pattern. The set comprises the full forty

exist* in all the established.international totor.l*;*; Nava.Tn
paniauaian* and approved by the American k eder- J ^rviee. And wnir posted to Kaat 
•tion of Labor. The officials of the railroad brother, usr hv hv-
huods, who acted an a committee to mediate in the | squadron. He did valuable
dispute, also hare issued a statement which we work the Turki.h front where he 

1 , ^ . - .. e aii„a0 won the I». 8. C., and held the record•ommend to the anention of those of «tu reader* I (ur lone ,u„tunce bombing raid* He 
who are under the impression that the employers wn« -vmtuaiiy taken i<n«»ner by the 
refused to recognize rtie principle of collective bar- SS&jT'Sf 
gaining : "The undersigned representatives of the war.
train service organizations, being familiar with the! Th* Navgator.
method of collective bargaining as practised by the Th, navigator Meut. Arthur Whit- 
organizations we represent, endorse the policy Ml , g, F A. l e wa. horn in oiaa 
olleettve hargaming as outlined by the Metallgow In 1S»«. hi. virent* being Amer 

Trades employers in their announcement of tl™ I ^"e^mn^nd hi prSieat
date being in principle and effect the same as that I training with the British westing 

.,1 (.., these nrg-n nir at inns " | house Company, which Is now alliedenjoyert hy these orgullizulioim, I wllh t]„ Vickers Company. He re
j celved a thorough knowledge of *ur 
j vcylng, and being intereated In avl-

Goveranient, Sireei Uppoiuiti iutttt Uutwtf

THE "TIME IS NOT RIPE.”

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS.

passed the French ret ords for duration 
distance and
'Sis- October 10—Orville Wright 

made a fugWf of one hour's dufimon 
with one passenger.

1809—July 25—Blériot crossed the 
Hnglisli Channel fiom Calais to Dov^-r 
In thirty-seven minutes.

ISOS - Hon. C. 8 Rolls made the first 
non-stop round trip from England to

190S—September 29—Wilbur Wright 
ttew arovind the Statue of Ltberrj' at 
N< » TofK

1915—June—Brinde Jon flew from 
Baris to Warsaw, stopping ^t, Berlin 
covering 933 miles In eleven hours, ftv ; 
eluding stop*.

19;4—July—flucceaafui trial of th* 
“America,*" ordered by Rodman Wtrfîa- 
makfp for a trans-Atlantic flight.

1914—1911—War period
1919— Harry U. Hawker and Com

mander Mackenzie tîrieve croKsed con
siderable portion of the Atlantic in a 
Sop with plane.

May, 1919 — American seaplane 
N.C -*4 croepad the Atlantic In three 
wt-ekjs, flying from Trepassey, Nfld . to 
Plymouth, via the Axon s and Lisbon.

June 16. 19I9-- Capt Alcock in a Vtmy 
Vickers machine flew from land to 
land. Newfoundland to Ireland, in six 
teen hour* and twelve minutes, m 
average speed of 114 mile* an hour.

.lion, naturally clvvou.l KluJy to urlal MAYOR OF W NNIPEG HINTS
nuviKauon «* applied to nurveylng. He lwwlwn ur "'""'‘LU mil I O 
vnllaled In the Unlveretty and l'uhltv 

I School* Corps In 1614. later receiving a 
I commemton in the Mam-heeler Regt-

Johu Kavanaugh, one of Vancouver's most no 
torious "Reds” is quoted as saying : “All I can 
say is this : If revolution is forced upon the conn 
try it will bn from the top and not from us. We 
are not hèeking it; the time is not ripe.”

Assuredly the tinto i* not ripe for the realiza
tion of Comrade Kavanaugh's amiable ideal, and it 
is not going to ripen. The present activities of 
JfcavauhuKh and tiU Winnipeg confreres have guar
anteed that. There is going to be no revolution in 
this country* forced from either the top or bottom, 
but, on the contrary, it may safely be predicted 
that Canada is going to become a very unhealthy 
place for the exponents of Bolshevism.

Canada is learning a lot these day*. In a way, 
she js indebted to the small but vociferous coterie 
of “Red” leaders for showing her just wliat their 
movement means, what it means to the welfare of 
the public, to the public rights, health and prop
erty. She owe* them something for demonstrating 
go convincingly that if they had their way they 
would set up a dictatorship on the Lenine and 
Trotzkv model, in which representative institu
tions w'ould be put aside as summarily as the Bol
shevik leaders put aside the Constituent Assembly 
elected on their authority because their follow
ers were a minority in it. *

The "time is ripe,” however, for the suppres
sion of “Red” propagandists and apostle» in this 
country. Tfce fact that these advocates of lawless
ness and disorder may >sve been permitted to ex
pound and promote their doctrines in other couu- manner 
tries no reason why they should be allowed to do it 
hi Canada. They are relatively a mere* handful and 
while for the moment, they are able to dominate a 
considerable proportion in the ranks of labor that 

j domination,4 we trust, wdl be short lived. They

, The Montreal Herahl speaks with a full knowl
edge of Canadian history whemit say»: ...............

"Disallowance bv the Dominion Govèrnment of m«nt. ^nd served with the 2nd But 
the Settlers Rights Act passed at lhe last session of

Dritish ( aiiwiuLm LeCgiolaturr—has. givtiu yimî to.j »* -t»Uawrv*c,,*a»u weusui**d.«laui
a strong protest from settlers on Vancouver ««"J-pÆïiSS. 
backed up by jnembers of govcruinent anu Hoards | ed in i* r«.mber, i9i7, from whi«-|i time 
of Trade: It is hard to imagine an Act of this to th*- ^ th!„iirim.iaUc%hM»„18
charaater not being within the jurixdictiou of the I ^onH on the production of ar-ro *-n 
Legislature. In that ease the policy wa* generally gin-, also doing * owuuderahj* 
a greet! to at Ottawa during the last twenty or more ‘VÎSÎroJS'lS* h»«
year* that such legislation was not properly sub-1 down many type* ot machine) 
jeet to the exercise of the power of disallowance 
If the policy of the local Legislature was wrong it 
is a matter" to be passed upon by the people out 
there. Of course there is nothing to prevent the 
Legislature again passing the Act next session, and 
if there is anything objectionable in some of the 
clauses they coiild be amended. * (Canadian history 
is full of instances where the exercise of disallow
ance has almost invariably led to trouble."

Pisallôwing provincial legislation is doubtful 
policy at all times. It Ls dangerous when it is in 
pired by outside private interests.

Milestones in History 
of Aviation From 
Beginning to Present

SOMETHING WRONG SOMEWHERE.

SETTLEMENT OF THE 
STRIKE THERE IS EXPECT
ED SOON

— • fOGnttnued from pare 1.')'...— *

The following dates and facta show 
at a glance the- development from the 
earl lent beginning* «<> the present tri
umph of Capt Alcock and Ll«-ut 
Brown in malting a swift non-stor 
aeroplane flight from Newfoundland to

WJPH e t 1SOO- -Jean-Baptiste Dante
From the resolution passed by the Dominion night, with « vildir ..r non-vibrant 

Executive of the Great War Veterans’ Awociation I ’'^^^^^'‘B^equ.vlll. ,,»»u 
it ia not possible to discover the precise objection to imlimioin liappin* win*» (rom a hou*. 
Sir .Tames Isiugheed retaining the'portfolio of H’lrte t0 “ K”rdr" o! Ul<! Tvl1"
diets ’ Civil Re-establishment. The memorial Sent ! lie,—H.n.oa pa tented a monocle to 
to fjir Robert Borden, however, is couched in terms! a-urtveo^w a .team engine, w in* 
that suggest a state of affairs that at least demands /JÜ'm 'a' Penaud built a toy made! 
an inqury. the nature of resultant action depend- whiefc flew m feet in a garden ot the
• * *v • .. • I Tull^rlcH.
mg Upon its findingH. 1 1876 IN-naud designed an aeroplane

The resolution ussertn that the administration I with propeller*: 
of the Department has caused keen diasatkfacUon | dr}”* ^'",f,pl^nepmJ^r flei*ov«“tTm

Summer
- The Edison 

Phonograph
Fur that clubby littl" dance in the cool uf the evening, 

when you roll back the rug in tlic living -room, dr perhaps 
' push the I-honograph next to an open window amt.dance 

on the porch. It 's much easier to stay at home on sum
mer evenings than to go out, if there is only something to 
do, and with an Kdisou you can alwats dance.

For that lively youngster on his vacation from school, 
or his big brother from college, to whom the long days of 
loafing look a hit dull at home. The latest music elf the 
Edison does a lot towards keeping him amused and 
occupied. * —— *

and much (mreat among the returned soldier* in] Potomac Klv.r .ueceaefuliy tor 3.0110 
Canada, and has placed ia jeopardy and successful |,”„rat ,wen,y to tw*'n,> "ll,e mil<‘* *" 
rehalrilitation of disabled men. No doubt a detailed I i.»«—LimenthRi flew a biplane gilder
ease has been made out by the returned men, and previ.>u« to fitting |* two «n«t a 
. , . . , , /. ,, half iMirnepower engine; killed In flightjudgment must be withheld until the nature of the isoe - Wilbur and Orville Wright e.- 
charges is made known. peHmenie.i with giideri with "rch''1

_ . a* i . At «j Hurt»ces end an in*t*ble.rudder In front.In the meantime, however, there ib the ease of 0iid«d eoo feet.
Lieut.-< *dt. MeKelvie Hell, who recently tendered I if»s-r-t>ef^mb«»r 17—Wr*«riit brother*. . ., ... . ’ . lf . I fitted a biplane, glider with a sixteenhis resignation as Director of ^Medical Services to horaepower motor and made the first 
Sir James Lougheed becauhe he objected to the ] Meoesarur euetained flight

in which the Department was admin- .s,ptrmb.r 13 Sant... Du-
istered. Therefore, in view of the extremely im-1 mont made the first ufltciiilly recorded 
portant nature of the Commission ’s work mid the "/“illy r.nnan,
large number of British Columbians dependent | Englishman, flew vo*in 2,tee (rôt in

res or difference* that may arise shall 
b*> taken up a* follows :

A. All complaints and grlevan. es 
to be adjusted, if possible, by the 
superintendent in charge.

Craft Committee».
B. When adjustments can not be 

maB* between the superintendent and 
the craft directly interested, the mat 
ter will be taken up with the company 
by the committee representing the 
cra/t involved, and they shall en
deavor to reach a mutual understand-

C. hi the. event an understanding 
can hot be reached by the company 
and the representative* of the craft 
or vrafts Involved, the committee re- 
presenUog all of the tJNule unions em 
ployed by the firm or firms concerned 
will meet and try to bring about an 
adjustment of such differences 
grievances.

6. In case of failure on the part 
<>f 1 in- ntativea to effect
satisfactory settlement of any so he 
duly*, negotiation* or grievances -with 
the ftrm or firms concerned. The dnhir 
accredited international officers of the 
metal trade* organization* shall be 
called upon to assist in effecting a 
settlement.

6. During the period of negotiations 
conducted a* outlined above there will 
be no lockout oh the imrt of the em
ployer*. and no strike on the part of 
th< employee* concerned.

(Signed» Vulcan Iron Works, per E. 
G Barrett: Manitoba Bridge & lh»n 
Work*, per H. D. Ly&ll: Dominion 
Bridge't'ornpany. per N. W. Warren. 

Mediators' Statement.
Following is the full text of the sign

ed statement of the officials <*f the rail
road brotherhoods, who acted as a com
mittee to mediate in the dispute be
tween the metal trades employers and 
tjtelr employees: -——------

The undersigned representatives of 
the train, service organisation*, being 
familiar with the method of collective 
bargaining as practiced by the orgunl* 
xation* we represent, endorse the poliey 
of collective bargaining a* outlined by 
the met «-I uadee employers In their 
announcement of this date, being in 
principle and effect the same as that 
enjoyed by those organisations:

(Signed) Ash Kennedy, assistant 
grand chief engineer, Brotherhood of 

tiré Engineers: George K. 
Warlt, vice-president. Brotherhood of

-----FïïrTltht quiet luncheon party oÇthe lady of the house,
After wIiteH 44h* fweot» eit Alatut-th© porvh jmd sew.. A.. 
Utile inusie adds a great deal to the air of festivity.

For entertaining the “difficult’* 
guest, in whose presence, conversation 
lags. ît is hard to entertain in hot 
weather unless you have such an able 
allv as the Kdisou !

KENT’S
EDISON
STORE

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

Barker, general chalrptan. Order of 
Hallway Conductors; I». McPherson, 
general chairman. Order vf Railroad 
Telegraphers; A. Me Andrews, acting 
general chairman. Maint* nance-of-Way 
Employees.

Following Is the view of the manage
ment of the railroads on the companies'
declaration:

In our opinion the proposals contain
ed therein provide for the application

hoods and of the railway companies 
expressed the belief last night, how
ever, that the movement was a failure 
and that no serious disturbance of 
traffic might be expected. z.

James Murdock, Vice-President of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, admitted, howevef, that “a con
siderable number from all three rail
ways” seemingly had gone out. He 
thought the Vanadlan Government 
Railways would be most affected.

of Ih, prlnctpl* ot rollro.lv. tmresln- jc«„ drotored that 1 -

upon its efficiency, no tiitie sliDntii hp lost Iti dotn-
mencieg a probe.

ght line.
-August t—Orville Wright sur-

ia Lpt-Ofliotiye Mretmm ;
James Murttock. vtce-presMeht, Wo-

prlndple i>- applied In agreements be 
tween the railway c'ompsnie* and the 
varloit* bodies of the organised em
ployees and should constitute affair and 
J ist settlement of the question of recog
nition in disputes between the metal 
trades employers and their employees.

(Signed) D. C. Coleman, vice-presi
dent. Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany; À: E. Warren, general manager. 
•Canadian National Railways; W. P. 
Hinton, vice-president and general 
manager. Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way.

Striker» Replaced. .
Winnipeg. June IS.—Definite Infor

mation as to the mgnber of running 
trades unton employees who with<mew 
their service* as -part of the

therboud ** Railroad Trainmen; H. JS.
Bro- rhetlc strike here In Of-

it the international brother-

used to replace “Illegal strikers” lf
necessary.

Following t#.e announcement that 
the international unions would “main
tain proper contract obligations with 
railway companies under any circum
stances,’’ Mr. Murdock declared that 
every mad who struck would be dis
qualified. Where the majority of a 
lodge were on strike or a lodge refuses 
to expel striking members, the Broth
erhood charters would be promptly 
withdrawn, he stated.

SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT.

‘ Jonas called hie prias rooster ’Rob'r* 
"Yes; that la short for Robinson." 
"But why call him Roblnsort r*

89366875^4001^
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DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
itort Moure: I o.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

Departments in New Building, Douglas and 
View Entrance

BASEMENT—Hardware. Book* and Stationery. Mena and Boys"
Shoes, Candy, Muaic. Phone 6632.

MAIN FLOOR—-Silks, Dross Goods. Staples. Hosiery. Glovga 
Neckwear and Ribbons. Patterns, Drugs. Phone 3283. Drug 
Department Phone 1835.

FIRST FLOOR—Lad las* and Children’s Shoes. Waists. Ladies' 
Muslin Underwear. Bilk Underwear. Short Silk Kimonas, 
Infants’ Wear. Aprons. Kitchen Dresses. Whltewear, Fancy 
Work, Knit Underwear. Children’s Wear. Phone 1016.

SECOND FLOOR—Carpets and Draperie». Phone 1246.

J

’ Æ \ ' zc-vy _

Quality whiçh assures satisfactory wear is one of 
the winning features Of these coats, whjîë theneat 
models make them all that can be desired.
One neat model is made with high waistline effect 

and completed with belt and jMK-kets. This is 
made to tit children from two to six years, and is 
shown in colors of rose, saxe and fawn. Very rea
sonably priced at. each ... :...................... $8.75

Another style has. two large turks ou the Imttom, 
which gives it a full style effect. It is finished 
with belt and fancy buttons, which add greatly 
to its appearance. Sizes to fit two to six years; 
in colors of rose, sand and saxe. At. each. $13.75

—Children's, First Floor. Ikmglaa

Silk Poplin Dresses for Girls 
From 10 to 14 Years

Pleated styles are featured in these dainty dresses. 
They are finished with fancy collars and cuffs, 
and some are neatly trimmed with embroidery. 
The shades are navy, fawn and saxe blue. Sizes
to fit girls from eight to ten years......... $16.50
From twelve tn fourteen years ........ $17*50

—Children'i*, First Floor, Douglas

Children’s Pongee Middies 
Sizes 6 to 14 Years, $3.75

Some are'made in slip-on style; smocked and laced in 
front with silk laces. They are fitted with sailor 
collar and belt. Others are made in coat style, 
button in front and have pockets, sailor collar .and 
belt. Each___ _____ _____________ ,.$3.75

Children^ Colored Wash 
Dresses at $1.75

Pretty dresses in hluc-ehatnfaray; made with high 
waist line effect and trimmed with plaid gingham. 
They are finished with belt, collar and cuffs, and 
have two pockets. In sizes to fit the ages of two 
to six years. At ........................././.........$1.75

r~
Coat Style Sweaters for Women— 

A Quality Garment at $11.75
They are made fiynn pure wool, in colors of 

rose, purple, Paddy, peacock, saxe, navy and 
black. They have square, convertible collars, 
and are finished with side pockets and gash gir
dle. If you want a sweater of quality, call and 
inspect these.

•—Firm Fluor. Itougla»

Correct Weight Coats for CliiD 
~—thmirV Summer Wear —

In Silk Poplin

Our Hardware Dept. Can Supply 
Your Needs in Household or Out
door Requirements at Low eft Prices
Offering a Spcciai PUEChaS6of High-Gpado Ottlmg^and Business' Shirts' for 
Shantung Silk, in Ivory Shades Only Men; Made in White Cambric 
36 In. Wide, Reg. $3 Yd., Special at $2.50

Departments Beached by the Broad Street 
Entrance

MAIN FLOOR—Men’s and Boys' Clothing and Furnishing» 
Trunks and Suit Cases. Phone 2320.

FIRST FLOOR—Cloaks, Suits, Dresses. Underskirts, Long 
Kimonas. Porch and Beach Dresses, Muslin Dresses, White 
Outing Skirts, Corsets.

SECOND FLOOR—Millinery. Phone 644L

THIRD FLOOR—Bedsteads, Bedding, Bedroom Furniture and 
Antiques. Phone 4306. -•* — ~

FOURTH FLOOR—Dining Room. Drawing Room. Library and 
Kitchen Furniture. Phone 1616.

FIFTH FLOOR—Stoves and Rangea.

A few pieces of thi* pure silk—native silk China— came our way under un
usual circumstances, therefore we are in a position to offer them to you at twenty 
percent, less than the regular selling price—The quality is of very high grade, 

.apd ladies desiring a smart, useful similiter suit, a hard, wearing hkmse <u- sep
arate skirt, will find this the most praetieal material. It is perfect, in water or 
out, no dressing or tilling. All is pure Shantung sitk.

—Silks. Main Floor, Douglas

H and W and Model Bandeau Gloves of Many 
Brassieres, Regula^85c to $1.25 Styles and

at 65c
These, belong to broken lines which we must clear, therefore 

are offering them at this very low price. They are.made in 
- colors of fl.oth and white from good qualities in several ma

terials. such as tricot, batiste and brocaded coutil. Some are 
finished with shoulder straps, others with tape, while both

----- iront and- Wk fastemtrgs- are-f return!
and 44. Selling at. eaeh ........................ .........  ........ . 65*

- -Corsets, First Floor. Broad

Window Shades, With Harts
horn Rollers—The Best Shades 

At Lowest Possible Prices
We w ill make your shades to order, in any width", 

from our complete stocks, which represent all the 
colors that are in demand.
The Victor Shade —Three feet wide by six feet long .... 05* 
The Burrard Shade —Three feet wide by seven feet long 91,10 
The Homart Shade -Three feet wide by six feet long $1.120

The Homart is an extra fine quality shade, made from oil 
opaque cloth ; one of the best wearing shade materials manu
factured.

All orders will he turned out with the greatest possible speed.
—Urapery Department, first Floor, r>oug|as

We are Showing Some Very 
Pretty Designs in Japanese 
Block Print Tablecloths and 

Runners
These arc good quality, made from small pieces of 

cloth, but woven from superior American cotton, and 
will launder like linen. They are made in two and 
three-tone colors, in which such designs as nursery 
rhymes, Dutch boys and pretty floral patterns are 
well defined.

We have sizes suitable for small or large tables, 
as well as sideboard cloths. The prices are consist
ent with the usual low prices quoted in our Linen 
Department.
Size 18 I 64—Hemstitched; at, eaeh, $1.25 and ... $1,50
Size 36 z 36—Hematitehed; at, each  .........$1.75
8is»-4fr x 46—Hematitehed ; at, eaeh .......... $2.50
Size 64 x 64—Hemstitched ; at, each........ i........ $3.75
Sue 63 x 63 and 72 x 72 — Hemstitched ; at, each, $5.00

and............ .’................... ..................................................$6.50
— —Staple Department, Main Floor, Douglas

Colored Crepe de Chine Waists 
Special—$7.50

These arc pretty waists, made in semi-tailored 
style. They have convertible collar, short front 
yoke effect and full length sleeves finished with but
ton cuffs. The patterns shown are colored strates 
of -Burgundy, Copenhagen. green, purple and rose, 
on a ground of white. These are sweaters that will 
surely please your taste. They are an excellent qual
ity at a medium price. * V

—First Floor, Douglas

Qualities at 
Popular Prices^
Women’s Silk Gloves—In
__Niagara. Queen Quality

aiiaKayser makes. In 
shades of black, white 
and all the leading 
shades. Selling at -from 
85* to........... $1.75

Women’s Chamoisette 
Gloves — Canadian 
makes; in mastic, na
tural, grey, black and 
white, self and black 
points. These are 
special value at, a 
l>air ................ $1.25

Women’s White Glace Kid 
Gloves — Two-dome 
style, in all sizes. Spe
cial, a pair .... $1.50

Women’s Motor Gauntlet 
Gloves — Silk lined, in 
tan only. One of the 
best tifferings in motor 
gloves. A pair, $3.00

Women’s White Cotton
Gloves — Two-dome
style. "Special ;.. 75*
—atoveg. Main Floor. Douglaa

One of the most desirable shirts for either business 
or outing that is manufactured. They are made 
“vast’4" shapc.Tull size in body, have starch col- 
lar band and soft double cuffs, also se|tarate collar 
to match. They are our own brand, and are selling 
much below the present prices for this quality 
shirt to-day. Selling at, each . .......... $1.35

The same shirt as above, but with three-inch starch 
cuff and starch collar band, on which inav be at- 

^ rtaehecLmruTdhmTylInnrf'oîîmC 'TtiesiVtôo; n-pr™ 
sent the best value in shirts in Canada to-dav. 
At............. .......'................... ...................$1.25

—Men's Furnishing*. Main Floor. Broad

Brown Canvas Work Boots 
For Men—At $3.50 and $2.50
A Heavy, Rubber Soled, Non-Slip Boot—With a heavy canvas 

ii|)|mt. A light cool hoot for summer wear and very suit
able for carpenters and others whose work takes them at 
times where sure footing is necessary. They are boots 
that will stand lots of rough, hard wear ; are shown in two
weights. The heaviest selling at .......................... $3.50
The lighter weight at ..."........................................ ] $2!s0

—Men’s Shoes. Basement, Douglas

Men’s While Canvas Rope 
Soled Oxfords—A Pair $1.75

For camping, boating and general sporting wear 
this is-one of the most desirable shoes on the market. 
It is cool and comfortable, and the lteavv rope soles 
make it practically a non-slip shoe. Call and see 
them:

—Men’s Shoes, Basement, Douglas

A Few Good Vallies in the Hardware Dept. 

Meat Safes at $3.80 and Watering Cans

V ith the hot weather of summer 
close at hand von will find a meat safe 
of this quality one o fthe chief essen
tials of your home o reamp.. They are 
well and strongly made front first-class 
win id and close woven wire netting; in 
sizes 16 x L’4 and 24 x 36. and priced 
according to size. " Call and inspect 
them.

A Plate Drying Rack at
$2.75. : :

This is one of the lnwtest’aud most 
serviceable kitchen articles nq the mar
ket. It is made* from nicely finished 
wo*si, with ranged sections for eighteen 
plates of any size. Don’t fail to see 
them.
Fern. Pots ~ In pierced design. At, 

each........... ........................ $1.35
See the Bake Boards we are selling at, 

each  ....... . $1.00

Now is the time wljeti you need a 
watering can, and our stock is com
plete with all sizes, in japanned and 
galvanized qualities.
Japanned Watering Cans — With ca

pacities for one, two, three, six, ten 
and fourteen quarts. Selling at the 
low prices of, according t,, size, 55*. 
6a*, 75*, 05*. $1.20 and $1.35

Galvanized Watering Cans With ca
pacities for six, ten and fourteen 
quarts. Selling at $1.30, $1.50 
al"1........................................ $1.80

Jardinieres in Brushed
Brass—Plain and Colonial Style
These are heavy, well made, well fin

ished jardinieres. , The styles, are. 
very handsome and then* art* a great 
many to select from, while the prices, 
considering the quality, are very rea
sonable; From $1.75 to ... $3.50

—Hardware, Basement, Douglas

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
■■MH Canada Feed Beard License 10-306/,

s - •i.A > MjaesMsasn
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SOME-NICE SPECIALS This Week at 
Kirkham’s Big Cash Market

SPECIAL TUESDAY IN GROGERY DEPT 
Beaver Brand Boneless Chicken.. This is very nice. 

KcgulartiiOc ]ht tin. Special, per tin...................... 42c
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN HARDWARE DEPT,

Kitchen Alarm Clocks, reg
ular $2.50, QQ
for ................«Pl.î/O

Life-Time Aluminumware—
Saucepans, per set of

$2.35Regular
$•'1.00. Spécial

Cups and Sancers,
*1.95.
Special .

regular

$1.58
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT, 

Assorted Fruit Jellies, regular 50c per lb. O à _
Special, per Ih: .........v.....................i ,T.......... 04V

SPECIAL ALL WEEK m DBUQ DEPT. >'1-
Mennen'e Talcum Powder, reg- | W',cl; H*f*' R°” ,"d Viel,t

ular Sic tlna tor .... l#e Te,l,t l-otiena, tegular 2Sc

Egyptian Violet and Glycerine Soap, regular 3 cake* on
for 25c. âpociul, 3 cake* for ............................. ..............;....................

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Clover Leaf Brand Sockeye Sal

mon, per tin. 2.V and l-l<

Blue Label Cateup,
28< and ..............

bottle,
48<

Olive

Palmolive
lb...............

Butter, per jar.

Soap Flakes,.

23<
38*

per
30*

THIS WEEK AT STORE
Demonstration of Jcf frees, Mamma Olive Butler 

Alee Reception Afternoon Tea.

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.,Ltd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER 

DhnHAP > Oroeery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6882 
rllUfiCu ■ Fish and Provisions, 6620. Méat, 6521

A Cellar Full 
of Coal

At this time of the year will 
save you money later on.

How many tone do you need? 
Whenever you say. we will

Deliver Promptly.

McKay & Gillespie, Ltd.
738 Fort St. Phene, 1*. «22

Authorities Recognize the Importance of Fruit 
as Food

Our Cider Vinegar contains the true fruit flavor. It's delicious. Try 
a Bottle. Pints, 15*; Quarte, 26*

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORKS. LTD.
Phone 502 / 9fO View Street

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIGGILY S SLEIGH RIDE,

awystgu. tsis. s'. udJwmwww t*
till Howard tt. Carla#

"Uncle Wiggily, ore you going to do 
anything special this morning?" asked 
Niiriw Jane Fuzzy Wtizzy, the muskrat 
la«1y housekeeper, a* she saw th< bunny 
ral>hlt gentleman putting on Ids tall 
silk hat in the hollow stuynp bungalow.

'Hh. no. nothing special.’ answered 
Mr. Isongcars. "I bad some thought of 
going to look for an adventure, hut if 
there i* anything Bean do for you I’ll 
do it.** e

”1 need a few thing* from the store." 
*aid Xuw* Jane, "‘Some bread and 
butter. *om«- sugar, a lemon for a pie 
and thing* like that."

"Oh, HI get them for you!" cried 
Uncle Wiggily. his pink none twinkling 
like a hoi cross bun. "I can go to "the 
gture and look for an adventure at the 
same time."

Then take this t ask et to carry the 
things from th« grocery," said the 
muskrat lady. "Otherwise you might, 
drop them." and *lie handed the bunny 
a hfg Tttvtkel. which he hung nn hi* paw.

Then off started Upcte Wiggily. over 
for an adventure, but *me happened, 
and he. wu* beginning to think he

wanted. "Be careful not to spill them."
Til be careful.'* 'promoted Uncle Wlg- 

gtly. a* he put fill«-<1 basket on his
arm and started off ont o more. And. as 
true as I'm telling you, the bunny 
rabbit had ;tot gone very far on his 
homeward way before lie heard a noise 
of shouting and laughter In the woods.

T. wonder who that ia" thought 
Uncle Wiggily.

He peeked through the tree* and 
ifiure he saw Johnnie and BilUe lfushy- 
la Hi- the squirrels; Hammie and Susie 
Littletail, the rabbits; Jackie and 
Beetle Bow Wow, the puppy dog boys, 
and many other of hi* little animal 
friends. They were riding down hill 
on their sleds.

"<*ome <m and have a ride. Uncle 
Wiggily!" chattered Millie, the squirrel, 
brushing with hit» bushy tail *ome snow 
off the back of Jennie I'htpmuiflc

"All right, I will," said the bunny. 
“Only I have no sled."

<>h, you can use mine!" cried Bain- 
n>i\ the ral-bit.

And mine! And mine;" said all the 
t And mine* And mine!",said all the 

Iher animal children, for they loved

Arthur E. Martin, of Calgary, 1 
arrived at the KniprV** Hotel.

tt 'it U
H. P. Pullen, editor of The Prince 

Kupert News, arrlve<l In Victoria yes 
terUay from the north on a visit to his

☆ ☆ ☆
Lieut. EL N. Trupper-Lomax, of 

Armstrong. is registered at the Em- 
press Hotel.

it it it
Mr. and'Mrs. George M. Lindsay and 

little son arrived In the city yesterday. 
from Vancouver and are guestl* at the 
Empress Hotel for a few days.

ii it À
The Bishop fridge Chapter, 1. O. D.

E„ will hold its regular monthly nipet 
ing to-morrow afternoon al the new 
headquarters in the Jones' Building.

it »> it ^-
Miss Hutlan, V.A.D., of HhK*»gip*ee»y 

Heights Military Hospital, X uncouver, 
came over to Victoria. on Saturday, 
having fteen transit rred to duty at a 
local hospital.

........ A A A -
Mis* Connie Lee returned to the city 

yesterday afternoon from Vancouver 
where she has been visiting friends for 
thu past two months. She to staying 

.wuji hex; muv, km..

Mi** "‘Peggy McBride wa* at New 
Wtwtmin*iei last week as the guest 
of her grundmotherr Mrs. A. H. Mc
Bride. During her stay in the mainland 
< uy lu r aunt, Miss ^cBride, gave an 
enjoyable dance id lier honor.

Mr*. M. J. Grant, of Victoria, Past 
President, way among the - officers of 
the Hebekah order in attendance at the 
dance given by the 1.0. t», F. in Van
couver, on Thursday evening. , Mrs, 
Gn&nt assisted in the ..decoration ceTe- 
money In which three officers were 
presented with the Chivalry Jewel.

it it it J
Mis* Olive Walker, of New Wertmin^ 

*ter. ha* arrived In I he city to take the 
nurying course at the HByal Jubilee 
lloapital. Prior to leaving her home 
she .was the recipient of many uaeful 
gifts from the Girls' Auxiliary of the 
i^ueen Ann Ward at the Westminster 
-Hospital.

A' A it
Ca.pt. J Irwin Mann, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mann and their two children and 
nursemaid., arrived yesterday from 
England and are staying at the Em
press Hotel. Before leaving fur overseas 
per Vice Cap t. Mann was are aident, of.
this city. ,_4_______ .______ —_____

& i*
The annual pound party of the B. C. 

protcMnnl Orphanage will be held at 
the home on Than*my -next. June 1», 
when it i* hoped friends of the insti
tution will iMD-nd. Through the kind 
iv xs of K. FI TWnklns, the manager of j L 
the Foundation Company. flit* .iv.un-.ly. ,-L 
imn-Band will fbr« of
muHh during the afternoon. .

Mr*. Charlotte Cumenm. F.1LG S 
WoTèa tYiYVèîrêr àh'd aWbF. TS "fh Varr- 
. ouver en route to the Yukon, accom ' 
iKinieri by Mrs. Carrie -Jacob* Bond, 
the well-known song writer. Mrs. Cam
eron, in the course of her varied travel 
exiiertences, Journeyed 20,000- miles 
through the heart of Africa accom
panied only, by natives. She has Just 
completed a lecture tour of the United 
Ht ate* from Newport to Hun Diego, and 
prior to that was for many months en
gaged in canteen work at XTctorla Sta
tion. London.

it it it
At "the Metrojiolitan Church on Sat

urday afternoon the marriage wa* 
solemnized by the Itev. H. H. osborttr. 
of Miss Jessie Helena Drlnkwatcr, 
youngest daughter of the late H I 
Drink water, of AlbernL and Henry 
Vaughan Cleeton. second son of the 
tote G. U. Cleeton, of Mlddlealforough,■ 
Yorkshire. Flnglsnd The bride wore 
her travelling suit* Of navy blue with I 
large picture hât and wore a corsage 
bouquet of rows. Mr. and Mrs. Clee
ton left on the afternoon boat foF Van
couver where the honeymoon will be 
spent. Mr Cleeton recently returned 
to Victoria after three and a half 
years' overseas service.

A" A A
A quiet but charming wedding wa* 

l*erformed at 8t. Saviour's Church by 
the Rev. Robt. Connell at 1.30 Saturday 
afternbn. when Edith Jessie Craig* 
rnyle, daughter of the late John Grant 
Dawson, Advocate, Aberdeen, Scotland, 
and Mrs. Dawson, Kemnay, Aburdeen- 
*hire. »*ec«m«* the bride of Joseph Qor-» 
Uon Crosby, of Uxbridge. Ontario, he 
having recently returned from over-, 
*eaa. Mrs. Mae Shire made a very 
charming bridesmaid. Mrs. iftggln act
ed ax matron at honor, and t.’apt. P. H. 
Buck. M.C., chaplain of 4«th Battalion, 
supported thé gtôdm. A dainty wedding 
l>rvakfa*t wa* served at the home of 
Mr*. Shires, Marion Brae." The Imppy 
couple left on the < 30 boat for Seattle.

The Gift Centre.

Interesting 
Jewellery 
News—

Diamonds Cut. and 
Polished a* Diamonds 

Should Be.
Dlemond Pendante 

From 137
Dlemond Lavallere

From |4U.
— Diamond Earrings 

From $51.
Diamond Brooches

From $33.
Dlemond Rings

..-«>« MSNW
With regard to mount

ing*. we can give you ex
actly, what you desire In 

’ platinum or gold.

verted into Imperial maternity grante 
(though still borne in part by the in
surance funds), and ar£^>aid to addit
ional <yasfles of women. In both case* 
the àllowances are small, and are not 
given for long periods.

MISS LEITCH AGAIN 
ELECTED PRESIDENT

At Provincial Convention of 
King's Daughters; Officers 

From Vancouver Island

Mitchell & Daacan
LIMITED < 

JEWELLERS

View end Broad Streets. 
Phene 678.

C.P.R. and D C. Electric 
Watch inspectors.

jlfLs*

Mrs. L. H. Hardie, provincial secre
tary, and Mrs. H. A. tk Morley, of the 
executive, uccumpanied by her daugh
ter, Miss Morley, returuned to the city 
on yesterday afternoon's boat from the 
mainland, where they have been at
tending the two-day ITovinclal con
vention of the K fag’» Daughter* 
Others who went over from Vancouver 
Island were Mias Leiteh, ITovlnclal 
1’resident. Mesdames Bone, Errington, ; 
Gardner, Wilkinson, Hears,. McLorie 
iwid Mtow t.‘.wjNW of Vtctovto, Mf K 
Herd, Mrs. Fry, Mrs. Christmas, and 
Mis'* Wnson. of i>mieH«.

The election of officers resulted hi 
the re-election of the following: Ml** 
Leiteh, president; Mrs. L. H. Hardi--, 
secretury; Mies Henderson (Vah-1 
couver) Treasurer, while Mrs. Morley, | 
Victoria; Mrs. Herd, Duncan, Mrs. Mc
Nair and Mr*. Itusaell. of-Vancouver, 
were elected to the executive. Mrs. 
Christmas, of Ihmcan, was re-elected 
literary secretary. ...z____

MRS. NASD RE-ELÊCTED 
CLUB PRESIDENT

LIMITED

Btore Hours; S a. m. until • p. m. Wednesday, tja, m. until 1 ». i 
Baturdaya. • a. m. until » p: m.

nA .flew Shipment of

Wash Dresses
Brings. Many Handsome Models

rpHF^SE arc unusually pretty 
- and decidedly smart and 

undoubtedly will appeal to those 
who require a wash dress of the 
better kind.

r

Furniture
CRATED 
PACKED 
REMOVED 

“ STORED

The one firm doing this 
work throughout with their 
own experts. . .

Safety Storage
Ce., Ltd.

White cotton gaberdine of ex
cellent quality and fancy voilca 
used in combination with white 
of self colored voiles arc used, 
with braided design», silk em
broidery .and silk cords as trim
mings. $13.75 to $21.50.

Other Models From $8.50 ■ to $25.00

Silk and Chamoisette

Night

SAVING THE BABIES 
OF WORKING MOTHERS

:rance and Germany Make 
Maternity Grants; Nursing- 

rooms and Cieches

•5

ASTUTE PATIENT.

Doctor-"My dear sir, It'i * good 
thing you came to rrfc when you did. 

"Why, Dpc? Are you broke?'*—Life.

The efforts which are being made in 
F’nuioe a-nd Germany to safeguard the 
livfs of the children «»f inorhem en 
g.tgctl m various industries are de
scribed tn a report whtetr Irak • tw« 
prepared for the Welfare Advisoi 

omnrittw of Thb British Ministry 
munitions. It Is curious to note that 
although Institution* have been pro
vided in both countries for the care of 
the children, the mothers seem to have 
little laith in them.

„ Factory Facilities.
In France special efforts have been 

made to provide factory nuraing rooms. 
In Augt^t. 1817, employers were doni- 
Sielled by law lo .allow special

the grocery *tore 
bosk'-t with the thing*

à

Wouldnt have nny.
"Tliere you lire, Mr. LongearF," *ald | 1 . . . .

vat, a* he filled- the My! There are sleds *™o*h to give 
Nurw Jane ai€ * dosen ride* down hill! laugtied 

j Uncle Wiggily. So, setting his baaket 
of groceries down on a bank of snow, 
the hunny begun taking turns coasting 
with the animal children. And my 
good nee* me sakee alive and some 
icicle lollypop*! What fun he had! He 
coasted down backwards and front 
ward* and even sideways.

Sometimes Unde Wiggily rolled off 
a sled and popped Into a snowbank 
so deep that you couldn't see^hls pink, 
twinkling nose at all. And "again he 
ii Igiit roll over and oyer In ht* fur 
coat to the bottom, of the hill without 
being on a sled at all.

But hie** your mittens! He didn't 
mind that!

Suddenly, a bell rang!
"Ding-dong! Ding-dong! Ding-üfong!' 
f‘Ub. there* otrr school bell!" cried 

Samntlo Littletail. "We must hurry or 
w.--'ii be late! ' WËÊÊÊ 

“Yes! Come on!" chattered Billie, 
the squirrel.

“Good-bye, Uncle Wiggily!" called
the animal children, and back to school 
they scampered. They had only come 
out at receee to allds down the..................

BRINGS OUT 
HIDDEN FLAVORS
df many of.the “ordin
ary" dishes you eat.
It discover# delicious 
flavors that yott can 
never know of until you 

- arid a da*h of

LEAiPERRINS
SAUCE

we owowAt woeoMTi*«Hi*E

“N coaltar y as salt to
cooting.’’

now th.y had to so back, taking their 
*led* with them. -

"Good-bye!" called Uncle Wi**ily, 
waving hi* paws. Then, as he looked 
up at the sun and saw that It waa 
nearly dinner time, he said: *T must 
hurry home to Nurse Jane with thei 
groceries Gracions me! I didn't know 
it wax so tote. She’ll be in a hurry for 
tlwun."

Uncle Wiggily looked at the long hill 
down which he must go to get to his 
hollow stump bungalow.

"If 1 only had a sled I could eoast 
down very quickly." he said to him
self. "But all the animal‘children took 
theirs back to school with them. Ha!

know wtifit 1 11 do! I’ll make believe 
the grocery basket Is a sled, and I’ll 
get In that and const down hill to my 
bungalow. '*

Ho Uncle Wiggily got In the basket 
of groceries, where there was Just room 
for him, and down the hill he coa*ted 
«topping with a bump at the bottom 
And he was home Ju*t In time for 
Nurse Jane to get dinner, and the only 
thiM that happened wa* that some of- 
the butter was spread on the bread as 
Uncle Wiggily coasted down hill In the 
basket.

But that didn’t mudh matter; and If 
the piece of cheese doesn’t get lone
some when the apple pie goes to the 
moving pictures wllli the ooooaeut 
cake. I’ll tell you next about Uncle 
Wlrfgily and Billie’s knife.

Horlick’s
galled Milk lor InfantsMali _______
À Safe milk diet, better than 
cow’s milk alone. Contains
rich milk orné malted grain extract. 
Cs—da Food Board Ucsaao No. 14-JMk

Ladies' Musical Club Optimistic 
in. Spite of Financial 

Loadstone

Mrs. U. K. Nash will again guide the 
dcHtinies of the Ladles' Mumcai Club 
during the coming year, having been 
re-elected president at the annual 
meeting held at the. Empress Hotel 
<>n Saturday afternoon. The other 
officers elected by acclamation were 
first vice-president, ^rs. Hicks; seC-
onfl • vice-president, -Mrs. UampbeU ; 
secretary, Mrs. "Walsh; assista ht sec
retary, Miss Denise Harris; treasurer. 
Mr*. Hoard.

Executive: Mrs. MacDonald Fahey, 
Mrs., D. It. MrConnan, Mme. Bennett 
HroCk, Mrs. Love, Mrs.- Vmbach, Mrs ; 
Hamlet. Miss Harris and Mis* Moore. 1 

In spite at the deficit of $800 incur- j 
red during the i«ist season, as revealed 
in the report of the' treasurer, Mrs 
Hoard, the club 1* optimistic as to the 
future This optimism found reflec
tion in the presidential addmis and 
the secretary’* report, both officer* ex- 
presstng the opinion that the stress of 

i. post season had earned for the 
club many new friends a* well as 
showing the staunchness and loyalty of 
the old The public alao had gained a 
more Intimate understanding* of the 
organisation, with the result that more

S
eneral support might be expected 
tiring the coming season.
Special reference wa* mode to Miss 

Agnew's generous offer In placing her 
Leant If u I resilience and garden* on 
Rockland Avenue at th* disposal of the 
club for a bridge-ten and garden fete 
on Saturday, July 5, by which the club 
hope* to recoup the greater part of the 
outstanding deficit.

Gloves

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves,
in bla>-k, white, navy, tan, 
with self or white points, 
85C pair. .
Niagara Maid Bilk Gloves,
in black, white, navy, 
brown, champagne, pon- 
gee-or. ja-ty at 91.00, 
*1.25 and *1.50 pair.

First Floor, 1877 
Phone 1876

Chamoisette Gloves in 
white, grey, natural , or. 
mastic. Self or black 
points, $1.25 a pair. 
Chamoisette Gloves in 
white, black, grey, pearl, 
brown or natural, with 
heavy or light stitchinè. ' 
Special *1.00 a pair.

Sayward Building 
12il Douglas Street

WEAK, ftERVOUS WO f AN
Benefited by Friends' Advice, Passes 

the Good Advice Along to Others.
Milwaukee, Wis. "I wk# week ii*-rv 

oue. all rtin down, no apatite end had 
taken different medicine* without 
benefit, a friend advised me t<» try 
Vlnol. It gave me a wonderful appe
tite. I sleep well, have gained injvoight 
and am now strong and well.’’- Mrs. E.

________ - |
Vs - Mnuncb* rerqTttmçTTd Vtnt?t. Whiff! 

contains beef and cod liver peptones.
’ ■

glyverophosphatvH for all weak, herv- 
ous, run-down conditions and to build 
up strength after, sickness.

D 1! < •ampbell.and at the l»»*t drug 
store* In every lowp and city In the 
country.

t-eriods to mothers In order, that their 
children might be suckled, in Germany 

great number of creche* have boon 
provided, and In- Fiun-.e . there ia a 
demand that Infant school* should be 
adapted for «tinte young chil li tn.

The tendency of the general (as 
dletlnct from the factory) creche move
ment 1* to become moi% and more 
public. .Municipalities are taking a 
larger part In it, either by pr«>viding 
the creches or by liberal subsidies. In 
both countries the ventral authorities 
assist, directly or indirectly—In FYance, 
the State <the department also helps);

Germany,, thv Importa! Government 
and the States. An interesting feature 
in Germany Is the aasistance also 
given by the Invalidity Insurance in- 
Htitutlon*. and even, in some cnees, by 
fire Insurance companies on the ground 
that children left without care cause 
ftrea. .

Institutions Unpopular.
Despite the advances which have 

been made It Is considered, tljat the 
number of institutions fall* fi>r short 
of the need. On the other hand the 
institution* do not, generally speaking, 
appear to be i«opular with the working 
mothers. Whether from prejudice, or 
from defects in the Institutions them
selves, or from the additional trouble 
of taking the child to and from the 
institution, a large proportion of moth
ers show little liking for them, and 
prefer to leave their children to the 
care. „of relatives or neighbours.

Women in Childbirth.
In France and Germans' before the 

war some provision was made for 
women in childbirth. In France, under 
a law of 19IT. on nMownnce from pub
lic fund* might be "lejclved by ne
cessitous mother* !or eight weeks Irl 
all, of which at Ickst four must be 
after childbirth. The ctoeses of women 
entitled to the slhiwanee have been 

n extended during the war. in Germany 
the maternity allowance** under the 
yjyi.ns.sm nuiuroucç, law have b*ep cod

MISTRESS AND MAIO^CLtJB.

A social club in which domestic *er- 
yaets « an come an«l play the hoeteas 
to their frletnl* i* a probable featun- 
of reconstruction in BlrmFngham, Knu- 
land. There has been a remarkable 
rapproachment betwwn m tot ruas and 
maid, and suggested co-operutiv ••

Why do D’Allaird Blouses wear so well? Because 
heavier Jap Silks, Crepe de Chines, Georgette 
Crepes, and finer Imported Voiles arc employed 
in D’Allaird Blouses, than in other waists at sim
ilar prices. But judge their quality for yourself.

Blouses
16 STORES IN CANADA

1016 Government Street

fort in furnishing the club. The pro
posal wa* favourably received nt » 
meeting of servant* yesterday under 
the auspice* of the Worker*’ Union. 
Mi** Julia VArley, who i* organizing 
the servant*, states that it will not be 
a common club but something on high 
line* worthy of the improved statu* 
\%hlch the domestic servant will have 
to be given if the problem of ,mistress 
and maid is to be s«»lved.

A scheme of wages and conditions

is being formulated for dtocusslon with 
the mistresses who have organized 
themselvdt. and will confer with the 
muni* through a Joint council. The 
deliberation* wllhr however, be quite 
inviolate- from ijov'ernment Intrusion. 
The friendly attitude of the mietresst* 
fill** Mis* Varley with optimism Apart 
from women and glrlé who Joined the 
Workers’ Union a* munltiom-ttc*, 
about 3IK) have joined direct from the 
servants in the Birmingham area.

Goddess Corsets Thai Lace 1* Front
differ from »U other corsete. The ton«ue under 
facing and the patented under-claep feeture 
prevent pinching, and gieenmuch «moot her effect. 
The nipple boning «eke» them 6l wonderfully 
comfortably in eveiy position.
It wai possibly this quality which tempted the 
noted and beautiful screen artiste—Anita Stewart, 
—to write of the Goddess p-"WMh<mt .undue 
compression they adefto the Grace oi the figure.

Sotf S»h***r< 
Ms* fa . i. r.
La-ifeaCnwe
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—1 a The Island Home of Cor- 
I reel Fashions for Women. h==

Quite the Most Charming

Silk Skirts
We’ve Seen This Season

Radiantly lovely in their colorings, graceful in their 
unusual designs, smart as skirts have seldom been in 
their.new and dainty fabrics. Wouldn’t it interest 
Jolt to ins|icvt skirts! Fabrics comprise taffeta», 
Baronette satin, Paulette cloth, fantasi, trieolette 
and the ever-desirable georgette and silk poplin. 
Prices :

$9.50, $42.50 to $35

Telephone 3983

UMITBO
728-730-734 Yates St

BBOCKDORFF-RANTZAÜ 
GOES TO WEIMAR WITH 

REPLY OF THE ALLIES
Answer to German Counter-Proposals Was Delivered 

by Dutasta at6.49p.m. To-day in Versailles; Teutons 
Allowed Five Days that

There ha* been «a #nueji_di*cu*»i«in 
of the fo<><I <iuv.ition especially in ro- 
RaM to the prices of butter an«1 milk, 

inquiry was made by a Times 
•ritti s iifw;iu mr&r- 

tainlng the present situation.
Dealing first with the channel* 

through which the milk supply is 
handled. It may be said that with th3 

• of the Vancouver Island 
aitik PrislucerH' Association all milk 
producer* on the island have been 
wmW-^togrthr'r and the creameries 
f > ivtorin must go to the Asso. ia- 

4ion fur their supply, The Association 
bases it* valuation on the percentage 
of butter fat and since its formation 
two increases In the price of cream 
ond one increase in the price of milk 
has been made to the local creameries.

The creameries %are now selling to 
the public at the following prices 
Whipping cream, quart, |1J0; * pint. 
*î>c. half pint, 15c. Commen iaj 
ream: (Juans. $LL0; pint, 56c; half

writing upon it the exact time from which the fmtdays limit within “

^ Versailles, June 16.—The reply of the Allies to the German 
counter proposals was delivered by Paul Dutasta, General Secretary 
of the Peace Conference, to Count von Brockdbrff-Kantzau, bead of 
'.he German peace delegation, at &49 o^deok this evening, -With the iSSSSspster
reply was deUvered a copy of the revised draft of the peace treaty. ........."**"

After receiving the documente, Count von Brockdorff Bantxan 
boarded a special train in waiting and left for Weimar.

The provision for civil control of the territory on the left bank of 
the Rhine, which had been tentatively agreed upon, was eliminated 
from the third draft of the terms.

The German plenipotentiaries signed a receipt for the treaty,

MILK AND BUTTER 
SUPPLY OF CITY

Some Comments on Situation 
. * From Standpoint of 

Producer

WAS BURIED TO-DAY

JOHN MURKER MURDOCK
Th« remains of the late John Murker 

Murdoch were laid to rest in Roes Bay 
t’emetery this afternoon amid every 
expression of jhe sorrow of a wide com
munity of friends. An impressive ser
vice was conducted at the ti C. 
Funeral r ha pel by the Rev. I>r. Vnmp- 
bell. attvnd.Ml l»y many ol^l-time friends 
of the late pioneer. TheV**ket was hid
den beneath a wealth of floral tributes. 
The pallbearer* were JL Bishop. J. 

Renfrew, K. F. Shade. H. Cat heart,. 
Bradley and W. N.-Lenfesty. *

LEFTHEIR WORK
Province Suspends Publication, 

Irisfslmg oiT Its.Right to 
Control

which they must sign or reject the document will date.

Paris, June 16.—It is anticipated generally that the Germans will
ask for an extension of time in whieh ------ *"
to reply to the final peace conditions,
The request, . it is believed, wiM . be 
b.t..od on the fact that thv Germans 
were given only one revised copy of 
the treaty.

At a session of the Council of Five 
this morning the documents to be 
handed thv Germans were gone over 
in détail.

Austrian Treaty.
The missing sections of the Aus

trian treaty, including the financial, 
reparations and the military term's, 
will be handed the Austrians on Tues- 
<kty and the Conference will busv it
self with Austrian and Turkish af
fairs while awaiting Germany's decis
ion, the final day for which, as pre
viously announced, will he Saturday.

If the Allied troops must advance 
into Germany, it Is probable they will 
not mow until Sunday.

INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS 
ORDER STRIKING PRINTERS 

IN VANCOUVER TOfiESUME
(Continued from i»age 1.)

!uNonary movement. The leaflet de
fines the issue as being a choice be
tween “the Red ànd the Red. White
iml Blue."

1 he Alaskan steamship service was 
resumed Saturday, when the Princess 

'• •’ cB SM for Sk.igw.ty with a full
list of passenger* and a full cargo. -

tensions are Itcing carried out. The 
electrical linemen weru the only sec
tion of the electrical worker* to join 
the strike.

The Daily Sun.
The 1 tally Sun has not made any 

settlement with Its winking printers 
*nd Vancouver was without a morn
ing paper for the third time to-day. 
In the absence of definite instruction* 
from Its International, the Vancouver 
local of the T> pographlcai Unton de
clines t-> retreat from its position that 
the printers should not be called upon 
to set up such news or editorial com
ment as they may consider object ion-

Workers Ready to Walk Out 
Unless Railway War Board 

Makes Concessions

Montreal. June ll.—A strike order was 
issued this afternoon by the Executive 
Committee of Division No. 4 «if the Rail
way Shopmen of America and unless 
eleventh-hour concessions .arc made by 

, the Canadian Railway Wai* Board. 40.000 
pparent in the local strike situation, men will strike on Wednesday morning.
Vancouver, June I6J—No change Is

The fourteenth day of the general 
y.rike finds the city in full enjoyment 
of all the public utilities except street 
cars. These are being effectively re
placed by the jilfleys, which continue 
to carry passengers on more routes 

• than the street cars traversed. The 
numlter ot jitneys has increased Jn- 

. rtead of «Tied since the rttrlke Commit
tee s efforts to force them off the 
streets.

The strike of telephone opérât» 
ors. which was ordered by the 
strike I va tiers as a penalty for 1fhe 
run tin nance of the jitneys, has almost 
eased t<> i>«* noticeable as a result of 

' Civ excellent service which the opera
tors who refused to join the strike, as
sisted by volunteers, are giving in 
Vancouver.

The Vancouver Engineering Works, 
employing about 200 men, threw open

A delegation «representing the shopmen 
has been attempting to negotiate In
creases in wagvs and shorter working 
hours for a month, but without success 

President Talion, of the Shopmen's 
delegation here, .announced this after
noon that the strike order had been sent 
out. He also intimated that the Federat
ed Trades of Railway Workers are includ
ed among the' shopmen affected by U.

A GREAT STORM IN~
WINNIPEG DISTRICT ' 

CAUSED BIG LOSS

One of the milk producer»—and he 
•• one of many >y.ho. have expressed the 
same opinion said he had no doubts 

it tiir present price* in 
these commodities were due originally 
t«» the Federal Government fixing a 
high price for wheat, which, as wheat 
was the basic food, naturally resulted 
in all other prices adjusting them
selves to a higher level. Short*, for 
lot-tame, were now $42 a ton. againat 
$21 before the war. Oats and bran, 
he added, had more than doubled In 
pri«e and the higher concentrated 
feeds had more than trebled. On the 
average, far wages had doubled.

In 1912 over twenty per cent, «if the 
cattle on Vancouver island were de
stroyed during the campaign against 
tuberculosla although this has been 
gradually reduced until at present the 
annual loss from that cause is about 
*t* T**r cent. At the same time the 
farmer does not now get the fifty per 
cent, comiamsation for cattle destroyed, 
a* was,formerly the practice.

All these features wére pointed out 
by The Times as illustrating the diffi
culties under which the producer wits 
operating. There Id no inducement to 
the farmer to raise calves.'' he said, 
“owing to the fact that h< is obliged to 
teed ihem during tWWJfJiacafwUh feed 
holding at *4*p |*ricee, vTbe result - is that 
90 per cent, of the calves are butchered. 
In addition to all this we have to put up 
with the many restrictions Imposed by 
civic administrations.
■ “The only way I van suggest for re
ducing the cost to the consumer would 
be to encourage a more general use of 
skfm milk and buttermilk, of which 
there are large quantities and which 
are very nutritious. These can he had 
at greatly reduced prices.* and If used 
up instead of being thrown away or fee) 
to hogs, would make it possible to re
duce the price .of the main milk pro- 
duets." salt! the producer.

Having heard the story of the case 
from the creameries and producers' 
standpoint, both of whom made it plain 
that there was nothing In the business 
under present condition*, a visit was 
paid to grain Ufaler. the price of whose 
goods was alleged to be the offending 
obstacle in the way. of profits.

The grain dealer pointed to the keen 
competition in business and the utter 
impossibility of making much profit 
under such conditions and hie opinion, 
too, was that the whole trouble centred 
on the $2.21 per bushel Fort William 
price fixed by the Government.

On Depart montai Matter». Dr. K. C.
Macdonald. M. I*. P.. Is a visitor in 
town and a caller at the Parliament 
Buildings this morning in connection.t.?Vin#lpce' Jun* ie ~I* was estimated ...... ##.~.........» ...

this afternoon that the loss resulting with a number of departmental matters 
whloh'Ywep, North Ok.».,» con.«t«,..no

.mpinym* anout zoo mon, throw open trlct Saturday, .nmotlmo. riidUnï â lu door, for tho resumption of work; bloclty of oighty-four tnllo^n hSur 
this morning, jmd it is stated that ' will total more' than $600 U'iO No i*»r- 
gbout seventy-five per cent.^f the son was killed, but several were in- 
men went back to their tasks, with , jured. none, If Is believed seriously 
others reporting during the day. This 1 -=
concern, it is pointed out, was not 
close» down by the general strike 
order. Some ot thé company's em
ployees went out on a sympathetic 
strike, and two or three days later the 
management closed the works, telling 
the men to .Jake; a few holidays.

Volunteer Linemen.
The postal workers, policemen, Tire- 

m«*n. waterworks employees. gas 
■^workers and electrical operators are 

working, some- having refused to join 
th • strike apd Others not having beep

• tiled out as yet. Slpîe the tclephon»-
• l»er.itors were asked to strike the 
•eiepkone • ompany has employed vol- 
u-teer linemen and repairs and ex-1

MINERS OF FRANCE 
ANSWER STRIKE CALL 

FEDERATION ISSUED
June 16—The strike'sailed by 

the Federation of Miners went Into ef
fect this morning:

Drops Literature. — On Saturday 
Pathfinder No. 2 flew over the city at a 
low altitude, quite frequently diving on 
dlfTereht objects and swocinng upwards 
leaving a shower of propaganda for the 
Loyalty League,

«UpS - — —.----- 2-----r0 à 5 6
In County Court.—In the County 

a 'ouft this morning the trial of Jame
son vs. Reid was begun ttefore Judge 
Lampman. asd was continued this af
ternoon. The dispute arose over the re
moval of some trees from property 
owned by Mr. Jameson in the Sooke 
district. ' *• -, ’ » ♦ .

SPRING POME.

Spring time, ring time. 
Love after Lent;

Woo time, coo time— „ 
But how about the rent?

IN DANGER.

“How did thé accident happen ?"
“He got, run over when he stopped 

in the middle of the road to read a 
‘safety- tUst’ native oj> _» bus *'—
Pearson s Weekly.

Vancouver, .tune 1*. —„ When the 
BMttfabar* jf jlQoiial Tvpo-
grahplcal L’nion employed in the. ofllce 
of The Vancouver Daily Province re- 
fused to-day to put In type an adver
tisement tendered by the Returned Cit
izens' League, the management |stated 
an onier which led., to the *usp< rision 
of publication until further notice. The 
men were notified that all copy offered 
them had to be put in type, and that 
in the alternative they must vacate the 
premises. The typpe left their work, 
declaring that the management had in
stituted a lockout. The p re same n and 
stereotypers are not involved.

The Vancouver World typo* are 
working this afternoon, and it la es- 
j*ected that the usual editions of The 
World win be published.

The Cffisens' league tendered The 
World and The Province an adver 
tisemenr headed: "<'«instituted Au
thority or Proletarian Dictatorship. 
Which side are you on?"

The text Included the following 
paragraph :

“Will you allow any union oir any 
faction to destroy the freedom of the 
press as the printers’ union has 
tempted to do?"

Another advertisement, offered by 
the returned <’Risen»' League, t 
headed “Anarchy, Vhaoe, !>eath 
Famine?"

The Province printers put in type 
the Uitlsens’ League advertisement 
without the quoted sentence in regard 
U* the freedom of the pres*; but*" 
fused altogether to set the Returned 
Citizens' League's half-page •an
nouncement The management took 
the stand that all copy offered the 
men had to be put in type without 
question.

Th« printers wanted to have the 
question submitted to the conciliation 
council provided under their agree
ment with The Province for the settle
ment of- dispute»' questions.......TTté
management refused to accept the 
view that this question was one for 
the conciliators and ordered that the 
copy be set or the shop vacated. The 
men thereupon left their work.

The management of The World in
sisted also that the two advertise
ment* should be put in type and the 
men agreed. Thro freedom of the 
press clause was then altered by the 
publisher of The World to read as fo1-

"A* some members of the printers’ 
union have attempted.''

Th.- Return. .I Uiu/ens* advertise
ment was refuseed publication in The 
World on the groUn.l that it would 
bn an tneltrmenVlo ri«»t and disorder, 
after the right of tjio management to 
regulate the nature of its own columns 
had been -vindicated through the set
ting of the advertisement. Work in 
The World office continued,

The noon edition of the Province hud 
been published before thv trouble 
reached its climax. Efforts are In-ing 
made to comm un i6a té with the inter
national president of the Typographi
cal Union.

PANAMA'S FINANCES 
GET SUPERVISION

How Central American Re
public Will Be Kept 

From Debt

Ikmdon, June 1*. — The success or 
tellure of the plan for the supervision" 
of Panama's finances by an alien fiscal 
regent depends ultimately on the effect 
t will have on the people and on the 

,h" V alparaiso corre- 
2. "' °J The Times. " Self-determln- 
dare th?, havkneyed a phrase these 
•*«/iï 11 8 mm,,ttines confused with

#dfatructivn ” A vonslderable num- 
,t[^LA«î?erivan8 and °r I’anaman* take 
he Position that It would be better for 

the *oui of the nation If the people 
started themselves, into “good govern^ 
ment. Another view is that during the 
infancy of i gov«-mment. as of a man. 
ii is wise an«t not demoralizing to ac- 
******** counsel. There are imme- 
ji*l*Léifélts_ot gWnaterial kind that 
need not be left to conjecture, since 
., i-cj ..Uaye. .ataeady vlxæmid»-;-»---/v 
eu?,,e pa8t verlaln rent* or taxes of 
me (.government have l>een sold out
right to citizens who paid a certain 
amount for the privilege of collecting 
them. The m«>*t valued of these priv
ileges was that pertaining to the tax 
on alcoholic distillation, which includes 
tne native rum. In a recent Instance 
of the farming out of IMS revenue, the 
contra» tors paid for the privilege by 
purchasing stamps from the Govern
ment. then counterfeited many more 
times the number of stamps they -had 
.purchased ami sold these at such at
tractively low rates, that distillers all 
over the republic bought a supply to 
lasf for years. _ Until the .fraud was 
discovered the distillers and th.- con
tractors profited and the Government 
st>H»d to lose its revenue from- this 
source for years to comer

Contracting o# Taxes.
Evidently the proper course was for 

the Government to refuse to contract 
Its tax privilege. Bur the collecting of 
the lax by tile Government its.-if would 
have involved an experfkivp administra
tive machinery and there was no money 
available for this purpose. There were 
alko many influences at work to induce 
the Government to contrai t the tax. 
men offering -to take #•*«-♦ about
Whose absolute honesty there was no 
question Whatever. The fiscal agent, 
however, immediately prevailed u|H>n 
the president to make it a policy of the 
Government that these taxes should be 
collected only*by Government dirent* 
and a stri«*t account kept of the re- 
c«4pts. This jrttte has atready been ap- 
plled to th^ collection of the liquor tax 
and the markt tax.

Excessive Office Holding 
Another abuse that it was difficult 

If not Impossible, to curb, due to pecu
liar social and political conditions, was 
the employment by the Government of 
many more men and women than the 
publl.- work required. The fiscal agent 
has set about reducing the working 
force to the minimum. In view of the 
consequent demand f«.r the retention 
In the service of the latter employee».

(•FlTilA-1 RHYuitOS
The remains of the late Mrs. Catherine 

Burnes were laid at rest In Hose Bay 
Cemetery this morning The Amend left 
the family residence, J649 Pandora Ave
nue, at 8.45 o'clock, proceeding to Ht. 
Andrew's Cathedral, where Mims was 
solemnised by Rev Father McDonald in 
the presence of a large gathering of ohl- 
tluie friends «if the deceased. Many beau
tiful flowers testtfietr to the esteem • In 
which Mr*. Burnes was held The pall
bearers were F. J. Hehl, A. Llncham. I». 
A. McGregor, W. J. Bum vs. C. Burnes 
and A. E. Burnes.

At St. Jonegh'* Hospital,*on Saturday' 
afternoon the death occurred of Ruth 
Annie r*;reevh, twelsig-year-ohr daughter 
of Richard \ Ureecli. of 1956 Ash Street. 
She was borjn in Victoria and at the time 
of her death was a student at thé Girls' 
Central School. She is survived by her 
father, two brothers and two slaters The 
remains are reposing at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, from whence the funeral will take 
place on Tuesday at 2.30 p. m , the Rev. 
A. deB Owen officiating Interment will 
he *»de la (he family plot at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

After Brushing Your Teeth
Wash your mouth thoroughly with Merida) Anti
septic Solution. Its frequent use preserves the 
teeth, makes the gums firm ami healthy and sweetens 

the breath.

25c and 50c
We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality —-

Merryfield & Dack
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

Vhre. SI#.## ....
f HOMES . um mtJure Bar. JasotiM. o*a Bar. r«J|:i

the national assemhly has passed 
law for* the improfement of the civil 
service, and the reduction - will pro- 
teed along lines of merit New ap
pointments are to l>e made according 
to .fitness of the applicants.

Wti! this tutelage* In the most vital 
function «»f government (Wat of-pro- 
vbling the funds for carrying on the 
affairs of the nation) injure the spirit 
<>f the people or 1’unatna? Thoughtful
nun .iirr.-r on this poim. « »nl> tlR 
« «n d' i-iib-. F rom the standpoint of 
what is known now, however, it van 
be Hald w ith « ertalnty that the finan
cial vontrollertlhip nerjd nqjt have a’bad 
effect' on the attitude of the people. 
Care in public financing is only <»ne of 
many lessons a nation must learn. 
Then- is no reason why the lesson in 
its early stages may not be taught by 
an aU««u. If this alien is sympathetic 
(sympatico) he will very »o«>n merge 
with the people of the country, for 
l'anarna is cosmopolitan to a great <le- 
gree. Furthermore, the fiscaJ <omp- 
trollership is n«K an alien Idea, for 
every public man of the republic rec
ognizes the desirability of such con
trol.

Effect Elsewhere „
What effect will the employment of 

a fiscal agent have on other Central 
American countries? A similar ar
rangement has been in effe« t in Nic
aragua for three years, or more, and 
the effects have *«’> far been good, al
though some mistakes have been 
made. Costa Ruas government (not 
the nation» is -bankrupt, nTr«r IT Is hoT 
at all unusual to hear In the clubs and 
«life.-* of San Jose the opinion that, th#» 
only way the nation can be set on the 
right path again is by external aid. 
Guatemala and Honduras are very, 
sympathetic to sue!} a plan. It seems 
likely, therefore, that, regardless of 
the mandate of the League of Nations, 
the l'nite«i ktatea will soon exercise a 
financial hegemony over Central Amer
ica. It is to be hoped that this new 
kind of hegemony will be different 
from the American financial control

to-which these people are accustomed; 
and that it will bé exercised for the 
good of the various countries, not for 
the aggrandisement of a few wealthy 
Americans who live near Wall Street, 
an«l have no real Interest in the coun
tries except to exploit or bleed them

green as grass.

“Bridget-, what in the world are you 
sprinkling ashes on the floor for?

“Shun*, ma am. art didn't yea say 
to douat. thç parlor?" . __ _____________

fe

I orruTwrcial 
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MI6H-CLASS
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•L'fmJ E'lOBAVLNG

VICTOS.aTinf* |

nolarine.

H "Tong-gmng’ 
in action. Those mon 
can complote as much 
as a mile of pipe lino 

in a day

The Beginning of a Perfect Lubricant
Imperial Polannc is made Irom finest crude oils. That 

is the beginning ol Imperial Polaripc quality.
. . Im^periid Polarine Won't run thin, break up or gum. It 

cushions friction surfaces with a protective, unbreakable oil film. 
High internal heat and part rubbing on part can't destroy or 
weaken Imperial Pôlarine's lubricating quality.

Imperial Polarine seals all created power in the cytin- 
rs makes it account tor itself in engine results and mikfcgc. 

Burns up clean—practically without carbon.
__ , , ^re<: Rradcs—Imperial Polarine, Imperial Polarine Heavy
ana Imperial Polarine A. In one-half, one and four-gallon sealed 
cans ; twelve and a half gallon kegs,and in half-barrels and barrels.

Sold ky good dealert everywhere.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power Heat • Li^ht • Lubrication 

Brum hes in all ( itio
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HERE IN INTERESTS Stephen McvKetma’e “MWm and Son" 
and Joseph Conrad'» “Arrow of Gold " 
Stephen Leacock 1» maintaining hi» 
popularity in Victoria with hi» "Hoben- 
■ollernfl in America,” and large num
ber» of reader» are seeking Kipling's 
new "Byes at Asia."

OF WOMAN’S CENTURY THE BUND TO READ SALT ON TO HER STRATEGY.

Mrs. SidneyJ-loylton Is Promi
nent Member of Calgary 

Organizations

•Threat spring bargains.'
Many New Books; Received In 

Large Spring Shipment; 
Aviation New Feature

Mrs. Subbubs, poring ever the Sun
day paper. “I shall drive Into town
to-morrow and

*1 see, and your drive win be fob
has been careful to keep the selection 
abreast of the time». With this end 
In view numerous work» on labor and 
labor problem*. Socialism, condition» 
In Russia and other interesting pub
lications of a similar nature are 
Included.

Although the affairs of the‘day have 
received careful attention, fiction has 
by no mean» suffered neglect. Among 
the best fictional works of the day 
Included in the last large shipment Is

loped by a counter attack,' said her
recently demobilised husband.

TAKING ANOTHER CHANCE.Mrs. Sidney IToulton. a woman prom
inent In a number of Calgary women’s 
organisations, arrived In Victoria this 
morning from Vancouver, an<J Is a 
guest at the Halmoral Hotel. Sho, Is a 
constituency convener of the Albertan* 
Women's Institutes, provincial superin
tendent for the Indian department in 
the W. C. T. U... and is life member in 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Calgary 
Diocese. A prominent worker in the 
Local Council of Women of Calgary, 
Mrs. Houiton is in Victoria for a vaca
tion, but while in the city will continue 
her work in * the Interests of The Wo
man's Century, the office! organ of the 
National Council of Women, the Arts 
Associations of Canada and the Can
adian Business Women’s Clubs.

Mrs; Moulton expects to be Joined in 
this city by Mrs. J. Campbell Mdver, 
managing editor of The Century. In

While they have decided after lnvee- 
gatton that it would not be advisable 
to establish a section of books for the 
blind, the officials of the Victoria Pub
lic Library are doing all In their power 
to promote the reading, of “braille." 
They have subscribed

Higgs—Going to work the garden 
this year, old man?

Diggs—Best I can say is that I’m 
going to try to work it It Worked 
me last summer to the extent of 60

. --------------------------- to two maga
sin** for the blind,, “I’rogross.” a pub 
Ucation dealing with the affairs of the 
day, and **Hora Jucunda," which con
tains articles and stories of a lighter 
nature. These magazines have al
ready become popular wlth-bliml peo
ple in the city, and It Is Intended that 
they shall be circulated to any point on 
the island as they are required.

The library authorities have come to 
the conclusion that there Is not a suffi
ciently large number of. blind people 
In Victoria to warnu^gthe heavy ex
pense Involved In the establishment of 

r,ajpeparut* department tor their us*. It; 
appears also that books for the blind 
can* be borrowed from the Canadian 
National Library for the Blind at 141 
College Street, Toronto. This Institu
tion win forward books to any address 
In Canada free of cost, so that a "blind- 
department In the Victoria Library 
would largely duplicate this service at 
a large cost to the public.

Aviation Books Now a Feature.
Books on aviation now form a not

able feature of the present Library fare 
The works available deal with the tech
nical aide of the subject and with the 
exploits of various celebrated fliers. In 
the latter class is a book on th« great 
French Guyneiner. while “Aviation in 
Canada” describes the great work of 
the Canadian airmen In the war.
• Closely akin to the aviation hooka le 
the section devoted to automobiles. The 
works Included cover every phase of 
the subject and with the spread of au
tomobiles they

LONCtCO.

WAGSTAFFETS
Real Seville " @
Orange fÿm 

Marmalade Bsü Taking Proper Care of Your Teeththe engines, and have levers by which 
the throttles can be separately ad
justed. It Is a cramped space, flanked 
by the main petrol tanks, and other 
m*>sw-pe**>l la»!»» • overhead. • -Th+y 
of ample proportions, carrying 1**00 
gallons of gasoline. For very long 
flights, such as, for instance, crossing 
the Atlantic, supplementary tanks can 
be Installed.

The weight of the machine with an 
average load Is eighteen and one-half 
tons, suggestive of ue power required 
from the motors to raise such a mon
ster flying machine from the ground, 
in Us trial flights the triplane will 
carry a crew of five persona

la the only satisfactoryjfuarante< that yoer health and looks krill-re
main unimpaired in the years ahead. Let me give your teeth the

there will be no lurking danger gradually destroying your health 
and looks.

The up-to-date, scientific methods of dentistry practiced at this 
office and the high grade materials employed Insure yearn of com
fort and satisfaction frofh every piece of dental worjt completed here.

DaUeJ sti can hi Sdocr Pan*.

SPECIALB.sebell To-nightBeoeboll To-night — BlnUth-Twn- 
Jocko. and the I'nnadUm - Oolliorloo 
meet to-night at Royal Athletic Park 
in the amateur baseball league, the 
game being railed at < 41 With 'the 
Improvement that the Collieries have 
made In their team, they should be 
able to make a hard fight

'k. WESLEY CHURCH GIFT Office In the Reynolds Building, Cor. Yctes and Douglas Street, 
ffice Phone, 802. , Residence Phone, 681R.40c lbTO NEW GIRLS’ HOME

ore becoming more 
popular every day. This eecflon has 
Been kept right up to date and on its 
shelves the very latest publications up.

Abreest of the Times.
In a large shipment of books which 

•has Just arrived the Public Librarian

VENIAL CRIME.

PLUMMER’S STORE
1118 Quadra Street

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know they want your trade. * And when" 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them. — — -

Congregation Vote $100; Gar
den Party Wednesday to 

Aid Home

“Punktytcd tells me that he has 
killed the hero of his new novel.”

"Wei!, he needn’t worry about that 
—any Jury wUl acquit him.”— Boston 
Transcript

Phone 1612

THE OBJECTS OF THEMaterial support to the extent of 
flOO was voted to the recently estab
lished tîirls' Club of the Local Council 
of Women by the congregation of 
Wesley Methodist Church, Victoria 
West, last night. Dr. Raynor was the 
sponsor of the motion, taking the 
stand that the Church by supporting 
a home destined to help the girls of the RED SHIELD 

CAMPAIGN
WEr ot wh.iteyer ;$en imination, or 
creed, would thus demonstrate Tfs 
practical Christianity. His motion was 
seconded by Mr. Daniels and heartily 
carried by the congregation.

The Local Council of Women which 
has been instrumental In establishing 
the Home 4s representative of practi
cally every church In the city and vic
inity. The Catholic Ladies’ Aid. as 
their share of assistance In the project 
have planned the garden party to be 
held at Government House on Wed
nesday afternoon. The Aid will have 
charge of the entertainment pro
gramme while other members' of the 
Local Council will

Meeting Incoming LinersDisembarkation Officerassist with the gen- Army lassies meet the wives,irai arrangements. And staff meets all trans
ports, where they welcome the 
men, mail letters and send 
telegrams to friends;, find 
missing friends and assist the 
men in countless ways.

Through the kindness of Manager E. 
E. Jenkins, the Foundation Company's 
hand ^■dar the Bpadershlp of Lou 
TurnenBP give a concerLln the beau
tiful grounds from 3 tin » o’clock. 
From 6 till 7 a musical programme will 
be presented under the direçtion of 
Mrs. H. Bridges, president of the 
Catholic Ladies’ Aid. - *

widows and dependents of sol
diers with the little necessi
ties for baby so much needed 
after the long voyage, and for 
the other little citizens of 
Canada.

$20,000 $20,000
Victoria'sBRITISH AEROPLANE Victoria’s

BIGGEST IN WORLD
Trtplane Designed to Bomb 

Berlin Carrying four Tons 
of Explosives

There has Just been completed In 
Enjriand the largest aeroplane ever 
constructed. It Is a triplane, and Is 
one of the two ordered for the Royel 
Air Force prior to the signing of the
armistice* Its object was for use In
bombing Berlin, and, In addition to 
carrying eight guns. It was equipped Receiving and Maternity Homes

For the wives and widows of 
soldiers is a pressing need. 
Emergency Homes have been

Hostelsto carry sixteen. bombs Ye*Fhlng MO 
pounds each, equivalent to more than 
four ordinary tons of explosives. 
Utilized for peaceful . tins m.m- 
Ster aeroplane could carry more than 
fifty persona within the fuselage, 
which Is ten feet In diameter, but the 
designers have planned another ma
chine with a fuselage of sixteen feet 
diameter, capable of carrying ninety- 
two passengers. »

This huge aeroplane was designed 
by W. O: Tarrant, built by the Tar
rant Aircraft Construction Company, 
and assembled at Farnborough. Sur
rey. where It now is awaiting its trial 
flights. The fuselage is seventy-six 
feet in length, without a single wire 
to obstruct the vision, and a clear pas
sageway. The three tiers of wide 
planes resemble, it 1h said, the decks 
of an ocean liner, the top one being 
thirty-seven feet above the ground. 
The span of the largest plane is 131 
feet. That Is the middle one, the other 
two being ninety-eight feet long. They 
have a total surface area of 6,000 
square feet.

The propelling force eornslsts of six 
Napier engines, developing 3,000 horse 
power Of the six propellers four are 
two-bladed, twelve feet six inches di
ameter. tractor -screws, arranged two 
in line between the middle and lower 
and middle and upper planes respec
tively, and the remaining couple, at 
the back of the plaiies, are four-bluded 
propellers of -ten feet six Inches diam
eter. The starting system is set run
ning from the engineer’s compartment.

Beats for two pilots are raised well 
within the noee, advanced some ten 
or tWelve feet before the planes Hnd 
propellers, so they have a perfectly 
clear view. For fighting purposes, 
each pilot would have had a light ma
chine gun by his side.

Immediately behind the pilots’ seats 
la a room In Which the engineer 
stands, with various levers for work
ing the engines. He can take vocal 
starting directions, the pilots being 
lèft free to control the flying, but they, 
iiki. exercise a master control ever

For returned soldiers are 
established from ocean to 
ocean. “Homes” for the 
homeless soldier who returns 
to no comfortable home like 
yours, but to Lodgings.

opened, the Army cares for
the children while the mother 
is in the hospital.

THE SALVATION ARMY
APPEALS TO YOU

Let Us Render This Service on Your Behalf
The Army Is the Guardian gf 

Many Children of Dead SoldiersMilitary Secretaries
With workers visit the hos
pitals taking cheer and com
forts to the suffering men for 
whom the War will never tie
over.

JUNE 16 TO 21, 1919 In one case five and in an
other eight children were left 
to the care of» the Army 
through the death of the 
mother and father. The Army 

Phone 20,000 Mothers them for you.

Red Shield Headquarters Northern Crown Bank Building
Near Corner of Government and Yates Streets

P.O. Box 9*°

Bob Lone
union made

OVERALLS
shi«ts&gloves
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“K” BOOTS' and “K” BROGUES
Men’s White Canvas liala 

and Oxfords
Ladies* White Laee Boots

94-00 to 96.00
Ladies’ White Oxfords and 
. Blimps

9 4.00
•fust Received. Grey and 

Choeola’e Oxfords

MAYNAT.D’S SilOE STORE
Phone 1*1 WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE MS Vito, SlrM|

, GET A BICYCLE-
A Bicycle is at once a luxury amt a Hoiirt-e ,.f g,„„| health— » 

am! good health stands first among man’s needs. Exercise,
! rt’sE sir. yAr^’ty .uf scene., with t Lc luentai r-‘ 'tv V-t.y aet’oo>;s»nv- . | 
ing swift motion that quickens the observai ice faculty, are all 
beneficial. No Bicyclist can become lazy or indifferent in 
habit.”—From Wide World Magazine.

MASSEY SILVER BIBBON BICYCLES
THE WHEEL YOU WILL LIKE
Prices. 957.50 to 970.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
_«11_VIEW ST. ------------ Agtnto, -Th. M.....r n..yc|.-

NfcWS IN BRIEF
' w Fire Insurance |r costing too 

much. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian, British, French, American 
v vmpanlee. puck A loh.iston. ‘ •

ù ù
You Can Sneak Up Behind It; behind 

the Handy lawn sprinkle* and move it 
without getting wet. because the 
Handy sprays out in front only, made 
nf tor.w*. evils for Sue. Get one to-day 
fcom It. A. itruwn A i'o.. 1302 fk>uglas 
Ht., i 'nion Store. •

' i. ù it
Alabaetine, the superior wall finish, 

pkg . at R. A. Brown A L'o.'â, V nion 
Htore. 1302 lh>t;glaa Sl •

it it it
Victoria Anti-Tuberculosis Society 

rummage sale. June 21. Fttends having 
articles to give phone 4:181 or 258. and 
they will be called for. •

it it it
Dr_ O. M. Jones Chapter monthly 

riive.mg Tl* ir-d:iy. June 11». . •

Flannel Dance, Foundation Club 
House. Wednesday, June 18. Admission

ù <r îl —
»nd Indian Motorcycles for sale

at Itvnniviiervlce Garage, 1717 Cook St. 
Rhone 4618. •
% it ft Xt

Comedy Drama in Semple's Hall. 
Victoria West. I»y Western Star Dra
matic Society, under auspices of W. A. 
to. U. W. V A.. June 18-1». •

it ft Ct
Cut Your Lawn witn an Lmpres*

t all-beai tng lawn mower. It halt" high 
w vela, is easj running; It has five 
blades; it cuts evenly: it is guaranteed. 
14 ih*. wide. $15; other machines. $11.75 
and $18; grass catchers. $1.25 and $1.60. 
K. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas Ht. • 

6 it
Sundays, 2 o'clock till 8 o'clock, half- 

hour service Ao (iorge from oor View 
and Douglas St. Gorge Bus Co. •

Garden Fete will be held at Hatley 
Park Wednesday June 25. Tally-hos 
and plAunue care will leave 1316 Doug
las Street, where transpoi latlon tickets 
van now be obtained. *

—--------------------------&---- it -it----------- :--------- ;----
8t. Barnabas summer fete and 

*»ayeatit in Church grounds Wednesday, j 
T’hui day. I- relax. Jun- 1*. lu, 2«> T<»
In* opened • by llis Worship Mayor j 
Fort*^- **»n- Wednesday- th—3- p.m. All | 
welcome • !

iY ft it , |
The Daughters of Pity will hold a 

•ale of work at the residence of Hon- | 
orahle and Mrs. W. J. Bowser, Terrace : 

• Avenue, on Saturday. June 21, in aid of 
the children's ward. Jubilee Hospital.

, AbLmiaaum. 25 vein*, mvludiug. refresh -

it it it
Dr. Bryant has reopened hia offices 

in I lie Hayward Building. •

20.

Opening Announcement
H naines* having increased so much we have found it necewary 

to open a branch store at

911 Government Street
Our new «tore will open on

Monday, June 16
and YOU are invited to visit us on this, occasion.

The following are special opening attraction buys, which will surely 
interest you:

Silk Stockings, all sixes; In ji variety of colors. Per pair.....................75#
Natural Pongeo, 34 Inches wide, excellent quality. Per yard............55#
Chino Silk, best quality. Per * yard ....................... ............................................6ft#
Colored Shantung, 36 inches wide, in many pretty shades. Special. ]»er

yard ........................................................................................... .................. .................. #1.20

You cannot afford to miss this important event. VISIT US, even 
if you do not intend to buy. We want you to Bee our new store.

** **’ 1*v!,'5r BfwyMy'l'fH unit»:- ■ mmmmmm

LEE DYE & CO.
71» View Street

(main store)
911 Government Street

(branch store)

A Garden Fete will be held at •'Hat
ley Park." through the kindness of the 
tic’ ur,<* Jnmes Dunsmulr. June
25; under the auspices of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter, 1. O. D. K. •

it » .it
®ar4en, Fete Friday afternoon. June 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs B. 

A ; Metis. i 162 Fort TStreel. f„r the' 
Indies' Guild of SL John's Church. • I

it it a
Court Excflsior. Juvenile Foresters. I

— The regular monthly meeting the I 
Juvenile Foresters. Court Ktcelslor. 
No. i. A. O. F„ was held in Foresters 
Hall. Broad Street, on Thursday even - 
ing. at which a number, of new- uieu*« 
'♦ers were initiated. After the busi
ness of the Court was concluded an 
ice cream social and vocal entertain
ment was given. ' The boys of Court 
Kxcelsior having invited the girl mem
bers uf Court Canada, and also par
ents Foresters and friends. A, vocal 
entertainment was given by the Hunt 
family. Those taking part were Mrs. 
A. Hunt. Miss Rita Hunt, Mi>s Birdie 
Hunt. Mlfslêi Bqgklê and Bn- Cooper. 

a <r ù
Opening of New Fruit Warehouse

Th.- straw tierry growers of Keating 
arm- districT retebrared" The opening of 
their new fruit warhouse with a dunce 
on Thursday evening The floor, .while 
«••I intended for dancing, had bean 
taken in hand by the ladles, and was 
in very good condition- and much ap
preciated by the dancers, qmtr a 
large crowd were there, and tee» much 
praire cannot t»e given to the ladies 
for their untiring energy In * making 
the dance h success, and many expres
sions b »r a repetition were heard. Sup - 
per was served at 11 p m . and «lanc
ing continued until after the witching

VOLLEYS OF CHEERS 
GREETED VETERANS

IE

Good Dry Wood
^8.50 Yer Cord

Order three or four cords and 
get reduction.

Phone 2274

Victoria Wood Co.
80» Johnson Sl

Western Scots4 Remnant Came 
Off Afternoon Boat 

. Yesterday
—Epr—     ..............—

SOME NOTES ON 
* THE GALLANT PARTY

After three ye^re hard and con
tinuous service in the battle sone one 
hundred officers and men. the sur
viving remnant of the 67th Battalion,
Western Kcota, were enthusiastically
welcomed home yesterday afierrioon. ______  _________ ___________  __ _
Hundreds of people gathered at the enant ti? the 67th Battalion in July,

chendaekr Hldge. Both the Eng fish 
and Australian forces failed to drive 
the Germans from the ridge, and as a 
last resort the Canadian* were called 
on. The operation of the Fourth Div
ision in this greatest battle in the his
tory of the corps, was favorably com
mented upon by the great chieftains.

Lost Heavy at Bourlon.
-Then followed the A mein* show last 
August, and a little later the hoys went 
through gt Arras, then the Himten- 
burg Tine. Roth the 64th and 102nd 
Battalions lost a lot of men In the tak
ing of Bburloie Woods, one of the 
hardest tasks ever detailed to a div
ision. The terrific fighting at Cam
brai followed, and the boy* completed 
a splenttr* record of fighting by thé 
capture of Valenciennes. After this 
the division was sent out oil rest-, and 
wiicn the .First- and-Second - Dfvfeion*- 
marched to the Rhine the Fourth Div
ision took up a"i*»*IU4>n in Belgium,

Memb. rs of the 67th Western Scots 
Association met the steamer l‘rinces* 
Fat ricin yesterday afternoon, and the 
pipers' hand rent the airs wjth the 
Q4UM4C of the Highlands. As all the 

Fui* a bad-been, dlaicharged- in -the.Kastr 
i hot have t-« pnwtd t.i th«- 

Willows, and as a- result there was nq 
parade, the parents and friends taking 
charge of their boys and hustling them 
home to the festive board in motor 
cars.

J.ieut.-Col A. S. Carey, C.M.O., 
D.H.O. (and bar) enlisted as a Heut

CHILDREN’S
— BLACK — 

SATEEN 
BLOOMERS

A strong wearing and good
washing quality of black 
sateen. Made with elastic 
kiiüe ttnt-L Wiuat fitting..- 4.. ib 
1 and 1Ô years.

Special at
------------ :—7üc-------------------

Agent* for New Me* Putiern*.

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates Street.

f

•locks and sent up volleys of cheers 
aâ the war-weary l*oys steppe» 1 from 
the steamer to the open arms of their 
parents and relatives. It was a very 
impressive scene and the fighter* 
were greatly pleased with the way in 
which they were received.

1"tirée years ago last February this 
gallant battalion marched through the 
main streets to the skirl, of the bag- 

j pipes. At that time it was 1.100 strong 
: anti included as hard and brave a lot 
! of men as ever left the shores of Can-V 
j tda It was not without feeling the" 
' pangs of ,sorrow that ’ people wH- 
j nested "the relic of this battalion re
turn yesterday Only a handful was 
left and many of these had one and 
two gold stripes on their left arm, in
dicating that they hid been wounded.
__Tin- remnant__had__ survived—many
great battles Immediately alter g**t 

j ting to France in the aumirter of 1»16 
j the battalion was sent to the Homme 
i and engaged In that memorable bat- 
j lie of mud and shell. After,a short 
I spell m tn»- Vpres fallen! the ba)
I tat.on moved to. the Virny sector io 
, prepare for ttie great assault, where 
I |he < "anodiun < 'orps won the e veriest- 
E ing thanks of the people of France. 

When the Fourth Division came out of 
the line to réorganise after thlif scrap 
R wag found naccasarv to tgeak up
snqr or rtir Jmthrti .-uoltynjW». fait*

l talions, as lit# province was unable to 
j reinforce Us many units. A» - ordingly 
' ihe \S estem Scots were split up and 
sent to 54th Kootenay and 702nd 
Comox Battalions, where they carried 
on their splen'lid work ami assisted 
in making an evtable record for their

TT.e renmants went through ttie ter
rific battle for Hill 70. and then pre- 
uaredr^*»r the taking of Leo*, which 
w.»* rim«*d »»ff when the British drive 
in the Y pres sector developed splen
didly. but struct a snag at the Fas»-

Pacific Transfer Co.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phenes 848-249.

F.warees. furniture Removed.
Baggage Checked and Stored.

uur Alœtv i rompt and civil 
service Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
737 Cormorant St, Victoria. B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries

THE MOTOR HOUSE
We

Oak Hay Avenu*, 
have opened ^ the

AUTO CAR REPAIRING AND 
OVERHAULING 

HIGH-CLASS PAINTING AND 
FINISHING

leiiwn Qvs Painted and Lettered. 
Tope Repaired.

rare Stored. Cleaned and Vamiehe.1
at HeaeonaSte ITtcea 

rroprietera,
W. N. dale.
H. P. WILLOUGHBV

AN EXCEPTIONAL USED CAR 
BARGAIN • pi.:

To the particular buyer we are offering an Overland Glass 
Ettelosed Coil|H’, electric lights uml starter, beautiful corded 
cloth upholstering,* with silken blinds and carpets to match, 
dome electric light in roof of ear. The front seat being adjust
able renders the interior most accessible, seating four persons 
with ease. Carrying space at rear of back seat. Door glasses 
ran be dropped out of sight into lower body panels. Tires non- 
skid all around and good as new. Body and painting in excel
lent condition/ Mechanically perfect in every detail. We 
venture to say this Coupe lias licit been off the pavement half 
a dozen times. Has been privately owned and personally 
driven, and is in the best possible condition throughout.

Cost $2,450.00 New. For Quick Sale Will Sacrifice For

$1,250
('HU Ih* get*h on our whowrotmt floor to-day.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street ' Victoria, B. 0.

Branch Garage Opposite Oak Bay Hotel 

“If You Get It at Plimley’e, It’s All Right."

1915. an«i prot êt"led overseas 
major in this battalion. Shortly after 
going to France*with the unit, he 
transfeired to the 4«)2nd Battalion and 
was wounded in the Somme battle. He 
was awarded the D.S « >. In the fight
ing at Regina Trench. In May, 1917 
he was promoted to command the 54th 
Battalion with the rank of lleut-Vol 
He was again wounded at Lens. The 
bar to ii:s I » S.< ». he won at. Amiens. 
He was wounded t(9t the third time at 
<’ambrai. The Companion of the Order 
of Si. Michael and 8t. George was con
ferred upon him on the King’s last 
birthday honors Hat. He was five 
times mentioned in dlapatrhea*)r'0lt>nel 
Carey wears also the ribbon* of the 
South African and Spanish Ameri
can Wars. In civil life he Is a civil 
engineer and among other big Job* 
undertaken by him was the construc
tion of -the—tt.t*—Rlectric -Railway 
power plant at Jordon River. He Is 
thirty-eight ÿears of age.

Private te Major.
Major J. ||U B.ule>. I) SO., joined 

ü9 a private at the outbreak of war 
In the 11th t’.M R. Battalion, and 
trausferre.1 to the 102nd Battalion on 
mobilization at Comox. ‘ He aubse- 
quenfiy received his commission. 
After a year’s service with the bat
talion at the front, he was appointed 
adjutant and suhse»iuentl> transferred 
èrê y »w»d-îh-'wktwwuwl *•»
Battalion Hé was awarded the fXS.ii. 
at the battles of Bourlols M'ood and 
Cambrai. At the latter operation he 
hail command of both the 76th and 
102nd Battalions, whr/ee colonel Imd 
been wounded. He waa also twice 
mentioned In dlapetches. He wiH re
main in Victoria till his wife and 
family wrrhe from Rnghmd, where he 
will return to his home in Sandwich, 
Courtenay.

Major U. 8 W. Nicholson. M.C., pre
vious to enlisting was secretary of 
the-Camosun Club, and a well-known 
figure in all local athletics, holding 
the presidency of the B.C.A.AC. in 
Victoria for two yeiirs. He enlisted 
In the 67th Western Scots for which 
battalion he recruited several hun
dred local athletes. He. waa promoted 
tP. the rank of major on the. field 
during the Somme battle* and award
ed ihe Military Cross for fighting' in 
Lens Though badly wounded In the 
breaking of the flindenburg Line he 
returned to the front in time for the 
last battles before the signing of the 

j Armistice. Major Nicholas was met 
at the boat by his wife and children.

Tallest Man in Army.
Lieut. O' A Kidgway-Wilson, art 

original officer of the 54th Battalion, i* 
q native son of Victoria and son of 
Lieut.-Col. W. Riilgway- Wilson. 31 
Gorge Road. He Joined up with the 
6th Regiment In October, 1814, and 
transferred to the' 54th.on mobilisation 
of that unit. Lieut. Riilgway-Wilson 
i* one of the color,-bearer* of the bat
talion ; he Is the tallest man in the 
British Army, standing six feet eight 
inches in his stocking*. In spite of his 
height he has come through the cam
paign without a scratch.

Lieut. P. Price.J M.C.. of Krrington. 
is another original 67th man. He went 
overseas a* a private with the West
ern Kcots. He worked hia way up 
through the ranks, receiving his lieu
tenancy for conspicuous work in the 
field. He waa awarded the M. C. at 
the Battle of Bourlols Wood, in which 
engagement he was wounded. H1s 
brother Bob Price won hia commission 
on thqpdield. He waa killed in the 
Cambrai battle.

Capt. T. 8. McL&uders. a 45th Bat
talion officer. I»' a native of Tatama- 
gouvhe. N. 8., and was at Winnipeg at 
the outbreak of the -War. He enMated 
in the 617*t Battalion and later trans
fère*# to the- Kootenay unit, lie re
ceived his commission in the -field. Capt. 
Me Laud era* Is only on a visit to B. C. 
and will return to Nova Scotia in a 
rtiqmh or two '

A. K. Burnham. M'c^ is from.

Her choice amon^ Gifts

WOULD undoubtedly be a piano— 
for what other wedding present is 
there that could possibly mean so 

much in true and permanent enjoy
ment? 1 ■

Her choice amon£ Pi ano s
Warj:nJ,n^U.b,edly.b0 .................. or an Inatrumont,

the Nordheimer Apartment Upright for what other 
Pianoforte could so completely fulfHl her-idea of what la 
required fo “her home beautiful*'?

w111 fully endorse the selection of It 
notoSiBfo!!!*" 1 &* mUCh for lts arti"tir design as for Its

,n l?.rba,i * ,0rmnd- ,ho,l*h U» /aw I» that of
rl.S 'i1 J*61- ln d lrk "had. of rich, old mahogany, or fum.d oak. Transportation added west of Great lake,.

eimer
ri.KTt It KH BKOS

Western V»nsd* • lairiett 
Knelt House.

11*1. <«osernmee| Street mm 
•07 View Street.

Apartment
Upright

the prairie and is also on a sight-see
ing trip. He wa* wounded at Valen
ciennes, where he won the M. C.

Lieut. H. N. Major. M.C.. was an 
original 54th Bat tad ion officer.. He is 
a resident of Proctor' B.C., and won

the field. He wa* wounded at Cam
brai. In the last days of the war he 
waa Intelligence officer of hi* battalion.

Rrecruited Half Battalien.
Lieut. 8. C. Cory. M. M.. Is credited 

with recruiting nearly half the West- 
in the 51*1 Battalion and later trans
port aergrant of that unit, and won his 
M. M. with th« famous pack-mule train 
on the Homme. He was later trans
ferred to the 54th Battalion, with 
which he at ted as transport officer.

Lieut. D. Davidson was an original 
67th Battalion. N. C. O-, and waa pro- 
moted on the field -

Capt. W. W! Dunlop. M <*. and bar.' 
left hete in the ranks of the 67th Bat
talion. He won hia commission on the 
field and the M. C. at Lens and the bar 
at Amiens. He was adjutant* of the 
102nd Battalion at the end of hostili
ties. He left to-day for Han Francisco 
on a short holiday.

Capt. K. L. Gale. M. C. enlisted as a 
private in the 102nd Battalion, and 
acted as scout » officer with his twttal- 
ton through most of the engagements. 
Hi* bonus la-at Smith era, U. C., where 
he hope* to return shortly.

Among the remnant* of the old 67th 
was Sergt John March, who is a resi
dent of Cowichnn Lake, and is well- 
known on the Island. Hergeant March 
Went over also with the VV 
Scots. After- seeing much fr.int-Une 
action he was awarded his stripes.

The Women’s Auxiliary Army and 
Navy Veterans' regular meeting on 
Tuesday, Junes 17. at * o’clock in room 
214 Pemberton Building. - - - . Jfc

Headauarter* Edison Mazda Lamps

JtothPinl
RoOkutti

SmfU H,

El Crllstovo
is the hurry-op breakfast maker. It quickly makes a deliciously crisp 
toast—rightly browned—on top, whlj# bacon Is .done to a tasty finish 
in the underdish below Bacon and' eggs just ns simple. Fgga in a 
fry pan on top. bacon Ip^the under dish It does all this right at your 
elbow, on the breakfast .table—no running to and from the kitchen— 
Just attach to electric light socket. Made iif One and Three Ileat.

For Sale by

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores.

1607 Douglas Street; ’Opposite City Ilall. Phone 64$
1103 Douglas Street, near corner Fort. - ’ Phone 2627.

PUPILS COMPETE IN
SHORT STORY WRITING

Remarkable clever stories by a 
number of school children appear In 
the ta*t issue of The Public School 
Magaxine— The story competition fot- 
this month, it la announced, has been 
won by la>slie fr\ Mawhlnney. who dis
play* a great defil of originality. The 
second prize was won by Agnes Mar- 
lean by her tale of "The New Daugh
ter. Several other' stories, the scene 
oi which' is - laidv. in Jflctorla, help to 
make the issue one Ytf the most at
tractive of thé year.

UREO OF DYSPEPSIA
BY USING

nmoiCK blood bitters

The symptoms of dyspepsia are ao 
numerous and diversified In different 
individuals that probably no descrip
tion could exactly represent them as 
they occur in aqy given case, but a 
few of the moat prominent are a ris
ing and souring of food, pain, llatul , 
cnee and distention of the abdomen, a 
sensation of discomfort after every 
meal, which is sometimes followed by 
sickness and vomiting.

To get rtd of dyspepsia a cardful ar
rangement of the diet is necessary and 
due time must be given for the di
gestion of the meal.

You will find that Burdock Blood 
Bitter» will help w-Uh this digestion. 
It does this by toning up the stomach 
in »Uch a way that the dyspepsia soon 
disappear».

Mr. Robt. Baldwin, Wlnnlfred. Alta., 
writes: "1 cannot apeak too highly of 
Burdock Blood Bitter* for curing dys
pepsia, of w hlch 1 have been a sufferer 
for years. 1 have tried a good many 
doctors and proprietary medicines, so 
one day 1 thought I would try some
thing different. 1 got a bottle of B.U.B. 
from our local store, as it was about 
the only remedy he kept, and 1 can 
certainly say thgt, I was more than 
pleased with the results, as I got bet
ter right away.' 1 will always recom
mend it" to other sufferers."

Manufactured only *p The T MtL
burn Limited. Toronto, Ool

I E. B. JONES I

Red Diamond Cash and
Stores

643 Yabs St 1802 Cook St

in

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
White Bean#

•1 lbs. fur . 22c
Bran, for chicken*. 7 lbs. 25# 
Short», ♦» lbs. for -,....................25#
Chick Starter, 5 lbs. for.. .30# 

Crise». I lb. 38#. 3 lbs., for
#1.14. 6. lbs. for. ...#2.28

Blue Ribbon Tea, Red - or White 
Label. Per lb.................... 59#

Robin Hood Flour, 24Gb. sacks
for .............. ..v:... #1.50

Eggo Baking Powder, 16-ox.
- 33<‘

Red Diamond Tea, per Ih.. 47# 
3 lbs. ...................................... #1.20

Edmonton Creamery Butter
• X». 1 Special. l‘er lb. .. .,

Food Control License, 8-32022—8-4679

GEO. T. MICHELL
FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Piping, California Redwood Tank*, 
• Mower*. Kakea. Teddersi Hinder*, ete.

Full line of parta on hand.

«MH
CEO; T. MICHELL

ad >1B Pandora St.. VICT0X1A, B. C., Oppoaite M
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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Royal Victoria—Alexander in hie 

performance of mystical and magic
feats.

Pantages—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Pauline Frederick in 

“Paid in Full.”
Variety — Mabel Normand in 

“Mickey."
Columbia—Monroe Salisbury in 

“The Millionaire Pirate."

ALEXANDER AT ROYAL THIS WEEK1

Romano — Edith Storey 
“Treasure of theNleai"

Man of Mystery 
'Royal Victoria Theatre For 

One Week

“The right to doubt anything and 
.everything is the trademark of free
dom. r

"Men havekfotigbt tor this privilege 
ever since tney began To do their own 
thinking

"I welcome doubt."
Thus commented Alexander. ‘The

STORY OF BULLION 
TOLD IN PICTURES

tomano Presents Edith Storey 
? In “Treasure of the 

Sea"

Alexander, with'a group of Oriental Darn ers, in tyl* all new Show .of Wonder^ 
at Royal Victoria Theatre throughout thtr week.

Man*Who Knows." when interrogated odgh knowledge of the matter hivol 
ax to hie opinion regarding the num
erous skeptics that *v to make up •

An exciting quest (or which
wu lost when « treasure nhlp went 
down, comes Into the p*ot of the Metro 
All-Star Series plcturh “TreaeuM> « 
the Sea.- which will show Edith 
Storey In an Ideal "'eatthe Romano, 
to-day, Tueadey anil Wednesday.

The heroine. In the “
Storey, «tumble. arroM the wr-* k ot 
an ancient merchant «ht» laâ«n w 
gold buiuon. whiohji.d 
a storm with the loss of an 
which the incoming «£.,^0,. pm* 
cast up on the sand. With the pan 
aaae of -years the skeleton of the vail 
rm Jider had. «tiled d£p.

a aackJae. »? "W, '>!l? id lî,r •---
ribs and worm-eSieù a^i 
°fHy"a freakish Prank, a hurricane,
«weeping over the burial P1*0® ® -in, 
»hlp. blows the «and ô^tlM
tho grave of the wreck to yield up ttje 
gaunt esreaea. with Its eo'dan 
llow the heroine and hero », rr"* J 
of the Sea" battle for the gold and he 
question a« to who wtBe,thetreaau 
la revealed in «oene» Which make thie 
picture an exceptionally One entertal

ROYAL VICTORIA TA i||PUT 
6 DAYS STARTING ■ IMHUHI

Ladies Only Souvenir Matinee Friday—Any Seat 50^

SEATS SELLIIG FOR AIT PERFORMARCE
TELEPHONE 6162 

ALL SEATS RESERVED

MASTER OF THEM ALL

ALEXANDER

H. W. HOOD
PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNER

Old Country and Hudson1» Hay testi
monial» of the highest standard Mail 
30S5 Harriet Road, or Phone S687X.

srvui IIMIt B'1 W
gix>dTy portiqiin of his Auflinofl.

"It is these -doubting Thorakxe*' thst 
•fr iotr to fOBvince," - continued Mr. 
Alexander "Needles» to mention, they 
tome to tho theatre with the idea 
paramount in thrir biased Ynhirte that 
my work cun all be explained by some 
form ol trickery; that*what I Claim 
aed fiemonKtratc at each performance 
Is impossible. Hume, tho great philoso
pher, has said. To a mind not influ
enced by popular prejudice, it would 
be ~ scarcely possible to beltevy- that 

I apparitions would have been vouched 
for Ur all countries had they rtever 
been seen in any. And he who on laid e 

I of pure mathematics pronounce» the 
j word "*impossible' without first a thor-

ved and a thorough investigation from 
all angle*, lacks prudence and prove» 
himself tp the thinking, world a fqpl.’"

U is a notable fact- that Alexander, 
who Wttl bring his alt new show of 
wonder» to the Royal Victoria for six 
days, commencing to-night. June If, 
disclaims any connection with the sup
ernatural In any manner whatsoever.

The Alexander attraction this season 
is said by the press of HcaAtle, where 
the company has been playing to capa
city bouses at the Metropolitan theatre, 
U> ba RH» greatest mystery organisation 
ever on tour.

1 hning the Victoria engagement a 
special matinee for the lad lus only will 
he given on Friday! and a general 
matinee on tiaturday.

Treasure of flic Stf" <H»h'»y' M1** 
Otorey’a beat ihlt1U«<*oth 
lrc«« and aporlaworown. Teeming 
with action and replete with »ltua 
Uun. of gripping mtcnalty. «“£
ductlon la an Ideal vehhle »!««
Storey The heroine matches ber wita 
agalnat thoa. of strong men and win. 
In a thrilling queat for gold C™ ™ 
by the era aboard the wreck of an old 
mercb4.pt. trader. *

The cast for 'Treasure of the Bea. 
numbers the following players: Mar
garet Elkina, Edith Stony: Jim Hard
wick. low Cody: Henry *'"*'"’ 
Willoughby; Thomas Elkina, Mar- 
xnrefa father. Josef Rickard i^Harria. 
William L>e Vault; Manuel, the half 
breed. Toto I>e Crow.

“LHd you move dn the ft*»*

^"No. But we had the same effect. 
The wife started bouse-cleaning and 
the landlord».raised the rent.

"Tbs'Picture 
You Will 
Never 
Forget”

-This Is Your 
Last Chance 
to See It

- Government St.—Pantages Opposite

ALL THIS WEEK
COMMENCING TO-DAY 

Sennett Presents

■MABEL!
NORMAND
“MICKEY”
With Its Humor, Pathos, Love and Adventure, ''Mickey" Is a 

. Masterpiece That Is Making Motion Picture History—
It R""» the Gamut of Every Human Emotion

When to Go:

1.30, 3.30
5.30, 7.30

PRICES:

Matinee - - - 26c
Evening - 60c
Children, Any Time, 

10c
Plus Amusement Tax

‘■The Man Who Knows”
And His All New Show 

of Wonders
Weird Mortifications __
From the Far East 
Bewildering, Amazing 
SI ate-Writing and 
Other Teits.
Beautiful Temple __ 1_
Scene with Orient’s .
Foremost Dancers 
The Science-Baffling

SIMLA SEANCÉ
Thé Most Aw»-inspiring Dsmon- 
stration of Psychic PdW*> sver 1 
Presented on Any Stage.

He Proves the Impossible Possible
Aak ALEXANDER about anything Hint may be troubling you; question»' concerning your wife, lover, 
husband. sweetheart: who Is. true to you and who Is fnly: whom you will marry, and when. What is
the best business for you no en gggg ~ ~~ *»8e In. Shoqhl you buy. sell
or mortgage. The whereabouts IT KNOWS ' VjL 1 I of mi'"'il,g relatives or friend».
What are your financial proa 1 1 TELLS Axil pec ta. if you are lucky. Iq
fact. AUtXAN'DER will answer I__________ :_________________________________- w Question Ju»t write the

same at home, seal In any manner you desire, bring to the theatre and you will be answered directly and 

comprehensively.

. PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, General Matins» Saturday, 25c and 50c. Plus Tax.

Children under 6 net admitted evening». Children under 1* net admitted te Lidia» Only Matinee.

PANTAGES ARTIST 
HAS WONDER MIND

|Tameo Kajiyama Performs 
‘ Sensational Feats of 

Concentration

Anderson's Krai y Kats la a girl-ami 
I music show, away above the average 

| j as the big act dn the newr bill ot)

[Pantages vaudeville which opened with 
the matinee performance this after
noon. The act Introduces, a lot of pretty

I girls, bright costumes, fast action and 
good variety. The offering la under 
the direction of Charte» Anderson, the 

|1 well known Kastern producer. The 
I j songs are snappy and tuneful the 
! dpjFoes are of the fast, Jaxey kind that 
i make a desire for more, the many 
t'chawg#- nf cootunre-ara «omccarfast scn>
! Rational and the" settings and effects 
i are masterpieces of the craft.
I Tamoo Kajilyama. the Japanese men

tal marvel, gives the audience a real 
thrill without any trickery with his 
exhibition of concentration as applied 

i to feats of handwriting on a huge 
I blackboard. He writes backward and 

I upside down, headlines from a -Jjfw-s- 
! paper, telling a story at thc/s.-xme time, 
j He repeats this while recti'ng witty 
proverbs beginning with any letter 
the audience calls. ,

He stop» at Intervals where a spe 
| rial test Is called for and finishes 
| hi» act with a’sensatlonal feat in which 

j he asks the audience to select five 
words of gevbn letters each, lie wrrites 
I these on a small board and then writes 
them together bn the large one. some
upside down, some backward...and

I regular fashion without mb slng a let- 
! ter or mtFptnrtng one. His act is a 
j novelty and he has the field to htm- 
! self.

Boys who sing their own songs are 
I apt to he a drug on the market, but 
I t'lyde Hager and Walter Goodwin do 
lit without egotism and are legitimate 
| entertainers who "stop the show" on 

the mérita of their offering Most of 
| their songs are their own. including 
•That Wonderful Mother of Mine." 
Good comedy Is introduced effectively 

Cecilia Rhoda and George Crampton 
I have a high class singing act which 
they call "Aspiration." They open with 
a studio set and feature a scene from 
"AW ending with a popular .Fag 

I number. Both have good voices and 
| pleasing appearance.

Faye and Jack Smith play the piano 
a little, quarrel a little, elng a bit and 

I chatter considerably. The audiences 
like their torn. . .

Helen Jackley. a venue of -the big 
top. live» up to her billing a» the sen 
aatbmal girl with her *ork aaai 
aerlallat and. her spectacular tumbles 
from high perche» to a table, landing 

I on her hands.
1 The fifth episode of "The Man of 
I Might" makes a very Interesting Intro
duction to the vaudeville portion of 

I the programme.

_ -I know a perfectly safe place for 
I your diamond rings, mother.**

••Where?"
"On Hud's fingers.”
"Silly, he’d bo sure to lo*e them.; 
"No, he wouldn’t. You'd never be 

gy of . Bud taking them

Matinee, 10c and IBc; Children, 8c—Evening, 15c; Children, 
10c—Box Beats, 28c (First Floor) —

COLUMBIA
THEATRE:

TO-DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Presents

SALISBURY
The Mansfield of the Screen, in

The

SAFE.

BEtlEPICT

lo wash h

.

Millionaire 
Pirate

An absorbing drama, entirely new in theme, bril
liantly directed, and one that will be a splendid 
change from the avcrdgë feature production, pre- 

. , sentiug Salisbury at his best

Also

The Master Mystery
(HOUDINI SERIAL) 

COLUMBIA TRIO

FOB RESULTS USB TIMES’ CLASSIFIED
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‘TA1D IN FULL” HAS 
RETAINED REPUTATION

Popular Film Will Occupy 
Dominion Theatre, All 

„ ' Week •
s-x- .

When Eugene Walter’s play ‘ Paid In 
Full" was produced by - Wagenhale A 
Kemper in New York in 1M7, it crea
ted a great sensation. Its reception by 
the public was phenorfienal and alter 
running n season or more. It was play
ed simultaneously by several compan
ies en tour. This play has been plctur- 
ised by Paramount for Paultne Fred
erick and will be displayed at the Dom
inion theatre this week.

Miss Frederick has the role of the 
patient wife of a shiftless clerk whose 
non-progress!veness keeps her in con
stant poverty. When he commits a 
theft the husband does not hesitate 
to send his wife to the man 

ill .;.«jfSHlM-w. llt'Je 
whether she sacrifices her honor 
to save him from Jail. But she finally 
adjusts, the matter and when she quits 
him forever, he betrays his cowardky 

._ by committing suicide. Ifut the wife 
* ultimately finds happiness în the love 

of & worthy man. *
The support is excellent and the cast 

includes Robert Cain, Wy fid ham Stan-
------ ding, Frank Is>«ee, Jane Karel 1 and

Vera Iteresford. The picture was dir
ected by Émile Chautard.

TICKET” TD AMUSE 
VARIETY AUDIENCES

Asset of Humor In Life Is 
• Illustrated in

Film

The great asset a sense of humor Is 
to ttfe, through every hardship and 
suffering, Joy and 'sorrow, is-wonder
fully illustrated in the famous photo
play "Mickey," to be shown at the 
Variety this week. In tileeding France, 
in England, Belgium - tn fact, in all 
Europe, they have borne their burdens 
because they can grin, too. Their 
newspapers can even joke ' about the 
gravest hardships.

Mickey, a lonely waif, with all cir
cumstances against her, proves that 

..her,endurance triumphs only because 
It is supported by her own natural ap- 

" tawiEnoH or the- humor -or sit aattolts:
Bhe knows how to separate the petty 
from the- really big t hhtgw -in life, and 
how * to laugh away the small while 
accomplishing the great things. Mickey 
graphically, shows that she has - 
learned, even under the most strenuous 
trials, to see the humor of it all, and 
to laugh genuinely—tho greatest wea
pon against defeat.

Mickey is a mischievous little _ girl, 
bubbling over with" à àuh»hinèv-and 
Joy that is contagious, is weighed
down with cruelties that might have 
broken and scarred many, but she 
knows how to Ulugh through her tears. 
Bbe* is continually looking for some
thing funny in every situation. Just 
as Folly anna looks for something to 
be glad about even in the worst pre
dicaments.

Mickey ami Pollyanna, however, Il
lustrate two distinct types of philoso
phy. Mickey keeps advancing, she is 
never Just satisfied and content with 
tiling» a» they are. Yet she is always 
smiling and happy with the very joy 
of Just smiling.

Starting
TO-DAY

ALL THE 
WEEK

Great 
as a 
Play- 
Greater 
as a

The Most 
Tragic 
Sacrifice 
That Love

Asked

BILLY OSWALD’S
FOLLIES PROVIDE 

FINE PROGRAMME
Commencing to-day Billy Oswald's 

1919 Follies at the Gorge Park pro
vides a programme that would be 
hard to duplicate. It includes songs 
from musical comedies, concerted 
numbers, sung and duet features, and 
on:' Wcdr.rsday as _;an additional *t- 
tràetim a humorous sketgH entitled 
’ Kiss Mama." This sketch is a bright 
snappy performance and- will no doubt 
please the ever increasing number of 
people who at the present time are 
making the Gc-rge Park their head
quarters for this class of entertsdn- 
inent. The programme for this week 
is ae fellows: ** ~
Concerted. Numbers—"You Paid Some

thing When You Said" You Loved 
Me.” from "Have a Heart" "In 
Your Old SunbonneL" Miss Brown 

K from “Catch of the Season." 
Humorous Interludes—"The Poor Little 

Rich Girl.” “Easy Money." featur
ing Billy Oswald and Ernie Impett. 

Song and Duet Features—"If You 
Were the Only Girl In the World” 
frotp the "Bing Boys” sung by 
Beatrice Carmen and Billy Oswald.
My Laddie.” Dorothy Perry. 

“Little French Mother of Mine.” 
George Norman. "Beauty of the 
Guards." (by the request of many 
patrons» Billy Oswald. .“Bells of 
8t. Mato.” Beatrice Carmen, “tiaucy 

• Beaside Girl." Ernie impett. “I’m 
Going to Settle Down." Sherry 
Pave. "Little Miss Importance." 
Ruth Mcktnley.

is what?—well, come and see for yourself, and jud ge what a fix a white-livered cashier was in after 
he had embezzled" a large sum of his employer’s money—the employer found out—and then the

cashier discovered that the employer loved his wife!

ADOLPH ZUKOR PRESENTS

IN-

PAID
GOLDWYN PICTURES CO. 

BUYS TRIANGLE STUDIOS
The Goldwyn Picture* Corporation, 

in preparation for production intended 
to surpass every mark previously set, 
has purchased the largest motion pic
ture studios In .America.

The Goldwyn Company has had the 
Triangle Studio* at Culvery City, Cali
fornia. under lease since November, 
1111. Their purchase has Just been an
nounced. The transaction, which I» 

■paid to have been an outright cash 
transfer. Is one of tbs largest of its 
kind ever put on record in the motion 
picture Industry.

The Triangle studios, now passing 
into the hands of the Goldwyn com
pany, were built and equipped at a cost 
of more than a million dollars. They 
cover » forty-sere-tract of hills, valleys, 
plains and woodland, giving every 
known variety of scenic background to 
picture directors. The buildings and 

1 equipment, including tw# complete 
-miniature theatres and six huge pro

duction stages, compris* the most eia- 
Imrate establishment. devoted to motion 
pictures In the world. Since the studios 
were first leased the Goldwyn company 
has made all of It* productions there 
and now has eight companies at Work.

Pauline Frederick’s superb new photoplay, “Paid in Pull,” based on Eugene Walter’s celebrated 
play and famous stage success, provides this beautiful star with one of the finest roles of her screen 
career. “Paid in Full” as a play had a record-brea- king run in New York; later it toured for several 

years, and since has been one of the biggest stock successes all over the country.

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

“ALMOST DIVORCED” “Itasca Makes Her Bow”
A SNAPPY CHRISTIE COMEDY A CHESTER-WINS SCENIC PICTURE THAT IS ME OF TIE NEST tET
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AiQIR’
Choco fates

I’m so glad you came. I’ve such a 
treat for you. Moir’a Chocolate»—■ 
my favorites. There’s nothing quite so - 
delicious or just like Moir’s in flavor.

Moir's Limited. Halifax 
P

1

D. M. DOHERTY & CO., Vancouver
British Columbia Representatives

CITY WILL BECOME 
THE HEADQUARTER

One Company of Proposed 
•-Machiiie'-^mi Brigade foi ■

• Victoria

Victoria will be headquarter* of the 
Eleventh Machine Cl un Brigade.

With the Canadian corps In France 
there were four machine-gun Imitai; 
tons, me with each division

Now there will beji machine-gun bri
gade In each military district in Can
ada". In^additfon to the Motor V tchine- 
gun Brigade ha* been allotted. It will 
constat of headquarters and three com
panies and will be distributed as fol
low»: Headquarter* and one company, 
Victoria : one compary New West
minster. oi# company at Vernie.

The militia establishment for a ma
chine-gun brigade a* laid down con
sist* of forty officers and 472 other 
rank*, with seventy-two Vickers guns 
Their transport comprises eighteen ti. 
S, wagons wiM* thirty-six light draft 
horse* understood that all equlp-

I be provided and is on Uie way 
incidentally It may be noted that 

armored car* of the Motor Ma
chine-gun Brigade, shipped from Calais 
when the. brigade left. France, are on 
their way to the Coast. The new es
tablishment of the motor brigade now 
call* for twenty-five motorcycle* and

__ 14-10 hundredweight lorries, all of
which will In» forthcoming.

No staff has been appointed for the 
brigade allotted to M. D. 11 as yet. but 
an antro rarement may tie expected very 

... shortly, as to the commanding officer 
and adjutant. .

All former machine-gunner* who are 
interested in thp infantry machine-gun 

4. brigade to be formed are asked to corn- 
municate with Lleut.-t’ol. W. K. 
Walker. D. 8. O.. M. C.. who has re

cently been appointed machine-gun 
officer of this district, at headquarters 
M. D. 11. here. To Colonel Walker Is 
entrusted the preliminary organization 
work in this district ami he is in g posi
tion to give all information.

Headquarters of the 2nd Motor Ma
chine-gun Brigade is established in 
Vancouver. It has now tieen decided 
to establish the" five companies, of the 
brigade as follows; Headquarters a.id 
two batteries. Vancouver; one buttery 
Dawson City. -one I Hitter Nelson; one 
ha net* .K ehiw.ua. The 1st -Motor-Ma-r. 
chin^-guii Brigade was mobilized at 
Montreal and its headquarters are. now; 
there

2&rWEATHER
Dally bulletin > urnlahed 
by the Victoria Meteor-

Victoria. June U.—4#, a. m.—The baro
meter is rising on the Coast and fine 
weather may become general Rain has 
fallen on Vancouver 1 stand and the Lower 
Mainland and also in parts of the prairie- 
provinces.

Victoria—Barometer. 30 96. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. <0. minimum, 
44:’'wind, 16 mile* W . ram, .12. weather, 
fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30 06. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 66. minimum. 
50. wind. 4 miles E ; rain, .20. weather, 
cloudy.

Karnloopc.—Barometer, 29 92; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 76. minimum. 
52. wind, 1 miles S K. ; weather, fair 

ITtnce Rupert—Barometer, 30 02; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 56; mini
mum. 42; wind, calm: weather, clear.

ivntu ton - Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 63. rain. 03

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Tatooetr ;... ... -. ; . . . . . . . . 41----------Ï7
Portland. Ore ...............................  ft/
Seattle .. .ttti i ..............  61

-flaw; Wranciarty- . .. r... .... . 66 -
Nelson ..rrf.................................... 71
Cwlgwry .., —SO - 44
Edmonton ......................    74 41
tju’Appelle ............. ................................ 66
Winmiieg ........................   66 64
Toronto .................................  93
< fttarwa ..............................................  42
Montreal   86

What MAY 
Children Drini

This is a real prob
lem where parents 
use tea or coffee, 
which they are well 
aware the children 
should not drink.

INSTANT
POSTUM

solves the problem.
This delicious cereal 
drink is free from 
caffeine, and con
tains nothing but 
healthful goodness.

Let the children drink 
POSTUM-& 11 they want. 

" There's a Reason "

HISTORIC EVENTS 
ALIVE IN SPACE

Battle of Hastings, Building of 
Pyramids, Primeval Phenom-.. 
ena Born on Light Waves

William of Normandy is s*UV to be 
seen fighting the Sgxon King Harold 
for the possession of England; the 
minions of the Pharoahs are still to 
be observed building the Pyramids; 
even the primeval ’man has not yet 
ceased to roam the earth, fighting his 
slow wav up from savagery. Ancient 
a* these things are. they are et HI alive 
and vital—somewhere in space; light 
rays are eternal, and they carry the 
picture of everything that ever was on 
and on forever.

The s|»evd of light traveling through 
•pace; is 186,000 miles a second Get 

j. pebs’lUaw-l iMvt of ttayer. 
get to work, and you will find that in 
a year light travels about 6.000,000,000- 
00U mile*. That is a light-year, the 
measure of astronomical space. The 
sun is nearly 100,0(10,000 miles away 
from the earth, hence light travels from 
our source of life to u* in about eight 
minute*. But pick your way outside 
of the solar, system and it Is a matter 
not of minutes, bill of light-years, 
when you speak of the time required 
flit Aha passage Light. The neorest 
star to us is the first-magnitude giant 
of the southern skies. Alpha fentuuri 
Between that' star and the earth four 
years are required for the passage.

Polaris, another of our compartt-ively 
near., neighbors, being 116 light-years 
away; It takes light that many years to
comes to us from niar^senlineTTif the 
north iK»le; hen-e, as we gaze at Pol- 
■ayla. Pr. C. S. Urainin of C'diunbui Vni- 
versity points out In i ret eht « x|*o*Kton 
of the distances of space’ ”We really 
get on our retina The light which left 
Polaris that many years ago. and we 
see it aa.it was then, not as it is now. 
at the moment of observation. A star 
might suffer some cosmic catastrophe, 
such as a collision with another star, 
in the case of Polaris we would not 
know of it until 116 year* after it* 
occurence. ‘ ______ _______

Reversal ef the fcase.
“The stars being at different dis

tances from us. we see one st:«r- as it 
wa* approximately loo years ago. an
other as it was 1.500 years ago. and 
*o eik « K course, the case can be rc- 
versed. Suppose Polaris. Which on the 
whole Is a body something like our 
sun. has an attendant planet upon 
which there live inhabitants whose 
science is so developed that they pos
ses* instruments so powerful that they 

not • <»nl> th«- «- irth. blit liao 
Wf) .it tm BPMl this f-lanet. They
would- ktrowr nothing of thni gismt war. 
nothing of the earth's present activ
ities.*, for ilwy would be. gelling .the. 
light which left us 116 years ugv, hence 
they would be watching tire events of 

- :
“On a possible plane! of Alpha <’en

ta uri the inhabitant* would be seeing 
the earthly events of 1915. while an 
inhabitant of a possible Pleiades sys
tem would, see. the inhabitant*. <>f the 
earth making history as far back as 
about 1200 Some planetarian out in 
space may be at this moment watch
ing the arrival of William the < "on - 
querltr In England, and another some
where may even.be seeing the Missing 
Link roaming the earth It l* merely 
a question of sufficiently sensitive In - 
at ru ment*, for a continuous reel of 
pictures leaves the earth and travels 
through space, suffering only a dim 
Inutlon of brightness.”

Thus far. Dr. Brsinln points out. the 
distances of only art exceedingly small 
number of the many celestial bodies 
have been measured, for the difficulty 
is very great in the case of those w hich 
are not fairly close, astronomically 
speaking, and the direct trigonometric 
or surveying methods cannot be used, 
indirect method* are relied upon to give 
some conception of the distance, ex en 
if not n really accurate figure. Such 
is the case, of course, with one of the 
most distant of the celestial inidles, the 
star i luster N < 1 « ' 7,0—, vx host- dis 
tance la more than 270,000 light-’ ear* 
and wi,|h the famous cluster in Her- 
CTitpH, probably about 86.000 light- y tars 
away

• The ancients, without any optical 
-aKIe amt with only Aha naked, eye." says 
this rôluinbta authority, "could See no 
change tn -the relative posit ion*-of the 
stars. They called them therefore 
fixed' stars, and this name still stick* 
to-day, although if we know one thing 
about them with great certainty it is 
that they are not fixed. With the 
telescope und the si>ectn*scoi»e astrono 
mer* have measured the speed and dir 
ection of motion of a tremendous num
ber of stars. These Investigations have 
revealed to them the changes which the 
aspect of the heavens will undergo Jn 
the course of centuries. For example; 
one of our favorites, the Great Dip|>er. 
will be entirely unrecognizable as such 
in some 20,000 years.

Like Molecules of a Gas.
“On the other hand, many stars, some 

quite far apart In the heavens as seen 
by us, are found to be related members 
of a single family through the posses
sion of motion having similar direction 
and velocities. We have learned also 
that our sun, as may well be expected, 
partakes of this general motion of the 
stars and, with Its planetary system, is 
moving in the general direction of 
Vega's present position with a velocity 
of about twelve miles a second. Still 
further, Mt ha* been fonnd that there 
are several streams of stars moving in . 
opposite directions through space, each 
member of a stream moving in the 
same direction.

“The motions of the stars are viewed 
as akin to the motion* of the molecules 
of a gas: they move in a direction de
termined by the power of gravitational 
attraction alone until something hap
pens to change it, a collision with a 
fellow-star, for instance, whereupon 
they assume a new path. In a gas this 
happens millions of times a Second, 
but among the stars, according to cal
culation. it may be expected only once 
in a million years, for in spite of the 
large number of stars, they are very 
far apart.
\ “On any fine night you can see the 
remarkable belt of stars called the Gal
axy. or* Milky Way, stretching from 
horizon to- horlson. It is remarkable 
that the number of stars gathered here 
should be so extrefhely great, compared 
with other lotions of the sky. Suppose 
thF ' visible stars occupy g finite, ' al
though very large, volume of space and 
are pretty evenly spread throughout 
this volume, which has a shape like a 
book, or, sa> like n millstone, that to. 
much thinner In one direction than in 
the other two. If we are in the centre 
of such a block' of spjice and look out 
along the direction of the thinner di- 
mention. we would see fewer stars 

u; iWe looked through JJxe thicker 
j part, where we are further from the

PANTAGES 'Where Everybody Goes"

• CHARLES ANDERSON PRESENTS

Krazy Kats Review
FAXE. and, JACK SMITH

In Special Songj, Steps and Sayings

GEORGECECILIA

RHODAêr CRAMPTON
Two Stars of Opera in a Novel Song Fantasy, “ASPIRATION

The Noted Japanese Caligraphist and Mental Marvel

TAME0 KAJIYAMA
In an Amazing Exhibition of Mind Concentration

HELEN JACKLEY I “MAN OF MIGHT”
The Sensational Oirl Fifth Episode

HAGER & GOODWIN
America’s Foremost Singing Comedians 

Composers of “That ’Wonderful Mother of Mine”

PANTAGES CONCERT ORCHESTRA

W.J

Matinee, 3 Night, 7 and 9 VAUDEVILLE
outer surface. All around the sky In the 
direction of the Milky Way we are 
looking through what is probably the 
thiik.r •lim.n*n>n <>f the volume of 
space occupied by our neighboring 
stellar matter.

“But what about the globular star 
dusters, distant aggregate* of immen*e 
stars? Are they within <.ur star system,' 
or do the> f-»rm separate galaxies of 
their ownl lx the univerae a single 
entity, or.are there several, ergo many, 
subdivisions? These are questions for 

; thg future, all the stars which you. see 
twinkling In the sky belong "to‘the shine 
gnbury a* the min. but there I* nothing 
to contradict the iHiseibillty of the ex
ist.-no- of other galaxie*, oo-equsl‘with 
ours, and fellow-member* in a system 
of su per-galaxies, themselves minute 
divisions of the universe."

STRANGE.

She—My sister Is a character wo
man in the movie*. She always takes 
the part of the village gossip

He—IB the silent drama?

Gerald—I am going to print s kiss 
on your lips.

Geraldine You are a regular prin
ter's devil.

Why Can’t I 
Get to Sleep

Thousands of people nil over the 
country ask this question, but still con
tinue to toss night after night on a 
sleepless bed. and It la impossible for 
them to get a full night’s refreshing
sleep.

■Borne constitutional disturbance, 
Worry or disease has so debilitated and 
irritated the nervous system that It 
cannot be quietened except by the per
nicious use of* opiates or narcotics. Or, 
again, you 'have heart palpitation and 
sensation of sinking, a feeling you are 
going to die, or perhaps you wake up 
in your sleep feeling as though you 
were about to choke or smother, and 
the only way you can get relief is to ell 
up in bed.

To all who suffer In this way. Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills offer an 
Inestimable boon. They bring back the 
much-needed night's rest by improv
ing the tone of the nerves, strengthen 
the heart, enriching the blood and 
making the whole organisation act in 
hanrfdnÿ—then you sleep as peaceful 
as a child.

Mrs. Jaa. L&tlmer, 38 Leinster SL, St. 
John. N.B, writes.—"At night I could 
not sleep.' I had to .ait up In bed. my 
heart beat so fast, and when I walked 
up stairs I would get all out of breath. 
A friend recommended Mllburn'e Heart’ 
and Nerve' PHle and after using two 
boxes I can sleep all night and am not 
out of breath after walking.’’

MUburn'a Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c a box at ail dealers, or mailed 
direct im rec'H of price by Ttw .X. 
Milburn Co. Limited, Tdrbnto, Oat.

FREE PORTS ON THE

What Is Proposed Outlined by 
Dutch Professor at 

- -- Seattle

The p<Million of fn e port* on the 
Pacific has been recently considered 
by ProfeHsur de Haa*. The Profe*sor 
spoke l«*t week Itefore the 1‘aclflc 
Trade and Foreign Trade Clubs of Se
attle. leaving Saturday to tgke up a 
position with the University' of Rot
terdam. Netherlands.

Although not specifically stated in 
the proposed Art jt i* understood In 
Washington, D.<\. that four porté 
shall ha\ «• free nines on the Atlantic 
coast and two upon the Pacific, of 
which latter one shall be San Fran
cisco, leaving the second to be deter
mined later upon application or ad
judgment.

The Free Pert Idee.
The speaker drew attention to the 

wonderful growth of llamborg as a 
free port. In a generation, Prof. Hans 
asserted Hamburg had Increased 400 
per cent, a* against the general in
crease in Gerfnan'y of 40 per cent. Part 
of this had been due toAhe general mi
gration cityward, but more to the fa
cilities afforded by a free port rather 
than a customs port. So much busi
ness is attracted by free ports that 
they serve an a sort of perennial trade 
fair. What trade fairs mean in the 
promotion of foreign trade was shown 
by that of Lyons last year when $14.- 
000.000 worth of business was trans
acted by that town during the fair. 
Utrecht, Leipsig arid "Nijni Novgorod- 
are similar examples.

owing to the removal of customs re
strictions with free zones of certain 
ports set aside manufacturing is pro
moted and a wealth of material for 
export and for eventual Import is gath-. 
ered and therefore the material for a 
fair is constantly present.

Movement. is Widespread.
With Hamburg must be reckoned 

Bremen, Lubeck and Stettin, while 
Danslg has recently been added to the 
list. Copenhagen aqd Helslngforts* 
have also recently been established. 
So likewise Cadis. Flume and Trieste.

l-nder the general usages of a free 
port goods are freely landed without 
the intervention of ,a_ customs officer 
and hence there ls-'Vlo delay. Thus in 
Hamburg the pilot boarding -he In
coming vessel hoists the customs flag. 
Which is' alt" the formality required, as 
the vessel in then taken straight to a 
dock within the free sone and hatches 
are removed with the tying up to the 
wharf.

. Not . only ia ibis'tbs case Imt uoiwli 
m»> be landed, manufactured wlthih

.... ................................................................................................. Mill
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TODAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY S

64' n
A Ftve-Act Metro Screen Drams of Romance snd High Adventure 

Starring Wonderful

EDITH STOREY
Also

Beautiful PEARL WHITE
In the Ninth Chapter of

‘The Lightning Raider”
 A SERIAL" YOU WILL LIKE

«
Prices, 10c and 1 So—Children, So

the free zone and re-exported as fin
ished products without customs re
strictions. Or the goods as brought in, 
either - for ..import or export and may 
be broken up into more advantageous 
packages, again without customs in
tervention.

Import and Éxport.
One of the obstacles to foreign trade 

Prof, de Haas explained, is the neces
sity of providing for return cargoes. 
The facilities afforded by a free port 
go f;»r towards removing this Impedi
ment. Moreover, the savlng-of time 
and of money effected aid considerably 
in enabling the American merchant to 
meet the keen competition which, he 
may expect-tq meet all over the world. 
This competition in foreign markets 
will l>e all the sharper if. as expected, 
the present congress raises the tariff, 
thereby barring the entry of foreign 
goods into this country to pay the 
debts owed, debts that cannot be met 
with gold as there is not the gold ex
isting wherewith they may” be met. 
Thus the foreign competitor must meet 
more than successfully American goods 
In third countries in order that he may 
earn enough to meet his obligations 
in the United States.

Feur Requisites Demanded.
Under the Act now before ( ’ongress 

four essentials are necessary before a 
petitioning city may hope to be . in

cluded in the free port llsL The first 
is that proper facilities must be shown 
to exist to handle cargoes within the 
proposed free zone, that the free zone 
may be properly guarded with ease, 
that the free zone may be easily ex
tended and that there shall «wist rail
ways of access without discriminatory 
switching charges so as to serve the 
whole country* as well as the imme
diate port.

Thus the city may apply under any 
public corporation, such as the muni
cipality, the port commission, the 
chamber of commerce or under a com
mission especially appointed or elected 
to take care of the new departure.

This commission, or public body, 
wduld be given the right of eminent 
domain so as to be able to expropriate 
any land necessary within the free 
sone with the exception of commission 
or customs officials.

SMOOTH WORK.

“How did HinçHs manage to reform 
that nagging wife of his?*'

"Bribed her masseuse to ‘ tell rter 
that talk caused wrinkles."

Milk jugs and baelne should always 
be rinsed in cold water before l>eing 
washed in hot. Hot water used first 
sets the curd, and the surface is not 
so easily cleanse^.

CASTOR IA
In Use For Over 30 Year*

Beers the 
Signature

tt
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Bee my windows.

Can Yoa Pick Oit Good Shoes?
When buying Bboos a man usually 
truste hie own Judgment a» far as 
•looks’' are concerned But “how 
will they wear" Is a question that 
can't always be answered by ap
pearance. You'll find It hard to 
equal the comfort and service you 
can get from these low-priced Tqn 
Calf Boot», with leather or neolln 
soles. Priced at „••••*.

G. D. CHRISTIE
lilt Government.

SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Oa. 144.

LltENHKD KUBALMERH

Funeral Directors
Open Day and Nt^hL  ̂

Lady Assistant.

SMS

■ _ -------------------------1 made by the
aviators.

The London Dally Maire fSO.OOO 
***»• for the first non-stop flight hav
ing Men to the Vleàere Vimy ma
chine. the crews of the other aero
planes being assembled here are de
voting their attention to a contest for 
the speediest voyage across the ooean. 
They expect the British Air Ministry 
or private enthusiasts to offer ei**ed 
prises.

NeWp of the arrival of Aleoelc and 
Brown In Ireland spread like wlldllre 
and caused great Jubilation. The Brit
ish airmen expressed their delight that 
America having won first honora by an 
Interrupted trans oceanic flight. Great 
Britain waa able to even the score by 
triumphing In the non-stop

cJ7%&
LOGICAL 

VAY
^\W\wxwx\x\^^x

_ ie question
purely logical why, there le do rea
son tor pa> mw-exorbltant prices 
lor undertaking services. When 
we are called upon to take charge 
•of obsequies, vi bring tact, taste 
and skill to- the task. And. the 
same motive which Impels us to do 
the very best we can also prevents 
us from taking advantage of the 
occasion to impoee unnecessary ex
pense upon the family we serve.

FRANK L THOMSON
Undertaker and 

Parlons U7 Pandora Ave.
«. Meter Equipment 

Ou« Brown, F«mere! Director. 
Cèanécllone. Vdneàuver. "WtbnTpeg.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGE-* AND 
DEATHS

20,000 Workers Are 
Out on Strike Now 

ii City of Montreal
Montrent, June lfi.—Four thousand 

employees of the Lmminlon Textile 
Company In Montreal struck this 
morning for higher Wages and shorter 
hours.--------- — --------—------

A strike which may spread to the 
whole of the building.trade* here was 
started this morning by 7 electrKral 
Workers. Four hundred men are af-

One thousand two hundred employ
ees of ptUklny plants, wme of whom 
are branches of Toronto firms,’ struck 
this morning. They refused to wait 
for the arrival of the terms of an 
award given to the Toronto employee# 
of these concerns.
-.. Thero-are now-üd, BOO (mi ne etHk e - Wr 
Montreal.

TROOPS OF ITALY

DIED.
CREECH—Oa June 14. 1*1*. at »f. JowpV*

----- Hospital. Ruih Ann!#. •»<-«»<! <1*u«liter
V Mr. Richer» K. Cveei k. *( im A»* 
•tree*, aged IS years, born In ‘Victoria. 
B. C.

The funeral will take place from the B. 
C Hun-ral Chapel en Tuesday. June IT,'at 
S36 p. m„ wkere servira will be.bald. In
terment In R,o*e Bay Cemetery.

CARD OF THAN EH.
Ow behalf of the famfty and relatlvee ef 

the late Mr. Herbert Davlea. yre Wish to es- 
preea our heartfelt thanks and deep grati
tude to the member* and band of the Sal
vation Army. L. O. I». L. o. B , c. O. F., 
Trades and Labor, the officials and ena 
ployeea of lHe C. P. R. and U C. K . also 
the many friends fer tbelr kindly sympathy 
•xleaded to ua and for the beautiful fierai 
trlfeutea sent. HKRBBRT w r>XviR8.

V. W. O. KAM9DALIC:

FIGHTS DEPORTATION
Chinamen Entered Canada as Student, 

Alleged to Have Misrepresented 
Position.

On behalf of a .Chinaman named 
Chow Jaug llow\ who wits admitted 
Into Canada through the port of Van
couver and who wag afterwards a*»- 
pré&cnded by the lninaigvaiUon uutbort- 

. ties and order depqried on the growndF 
of misrepresentation. H. A. MacLean. 
K.C. this morning appeared In the 
Court of AppeaL He succeeded In 
having the case aet down at the foot 

*of the list for hearing by the Court 
of Appeal at the present sitting.

A Raord of Inquiry investigating the 
facts ordered the deportation and Hir 
Charles Hihbert Tupper, K.C. applied 
for a Habeas Corpus. WhfcB was re
fused by Mr. Justice Murphy. From 

^this decision the appeal is taken."
Last February Jaug How came Into 

Canada ostensibly as a student to 
stay with a relative at Camiangay, 
Alberta. A month, or so later he was 
found with cap and apron working 
In a restaurant In Medicine Hat ...

A If. Bull applied In chambers on 
Thursday at Vancouver for a motion 
to quash- the order, and was opposed 
by ft. L. Reid. KLd, acting for the 
Department of Immigration.

"Mr. Justice Murphy gave Judgment 
upholding the finding of the board. 
He held that the Chinese Immigra
tion Act, under which plea for How's 
release was made. Is not a separate 
code, bat an addition to the ordinary 
Immigration Act, provisions that deal 
especially with Chineses

Ai Aeroplane Speed 
Contest as the Next 

Kg Atlantic Event
Johns, June II—Ce»L John AU 

oook and Lieut- Arthur W. Brown will 
not deter other airmen now In New
foundland from emulating the feat, ac
cording to

MILITARY OFFICES TO 
SHIFT Tfi ARMOURIES

Administration Staff of M.D. 11 
Will Leave Belmont JJIock 

-on July 15

Arrangements have been made to 
transfer tile offices of the administra
tion staff of Military District, No. It; 
hoax. the. Belmont lUwtk to the ar
mories. corner of Bay and Douglas 
Streets. Necessary alterations to the 
YoOme to bè occupied in the drill ball 
are now being made and the staff In
tends to make the move on July 16.

The administration staff has been 
quartered in the Itehnont Block for 
nearly two years. In March. 1817. tire 
destroyed the administration bunding 
at Work Point and Col. Duff-Stuart, 
the then General Officer Comma ruling, 
dMwBBfid to have the offices more cen
trally, located and s-lt-alfd tlie. Iklmnnt 
Building for his headquarters. Tiie 
work of the staff ha# expanded greatly 
and additional offices have been taken 
over. A large part of the building -Is 
now utilized by the staff. -

At the aromrie* the large rooms wfll 
facilitate the working of the various 
branches.

NEW ÀLUED SERIVCE
RIBBON IS ISSUED

Msnxbers of the Fourth Division 
who mturaed to Victoria yesterday 
afternoon were wearing the new 
eerrios ribbon, which hag been is
sued by the Allies for active service. 
The body of the ribbon Ie almost a 
orange-yellow color and has thin 

of blue and white on the

This ribbon was leaned Just before 
the Fourth Division embarked for 
Canada All ranks who saw service 
In any of the theatres of war will be 
entitled to wear the ribbon.

SUGAR SUPPLY 
ALMOST DEPLETED

Strike Has Serious Effecjt on 
Shipments From 

’Refinery ' '

One of the largest retail grocers In 
the city announces to-day that there 
Is now no etigar to be obtained owing 
to the tie-up occasioned by the strike 
on the Mainland, although hie firm le 
advised that there are two or three 
f-artnarie nalhewbara mk mute from
Vancouver

Two ef the local wholesalers have 
received shipping bills, but the con
signments have not yet put In an 
appearance. Some of the retailers 
were completely sold out Saturday 
ittgM, - and -those with larger «took* 
were compelled to limit the quantities 
sold to each person In order to extend 
the supply to a larger mrinber of eqn-

Thero 1» an advance mçat supply In 
Victoria suffiefent to last for a few 
days, and small shipments are coming 
through steadily.

TORONTO RAILWAY "
SHOPMEN READY_ _ _ _

Advance on Villach-Sanvito 
Line to Counteract Jugo

slavs' Action

Rome, June 1fi^-ltelian forces are 
advancing on the ViUach-Senvito line, 
on the frontier between Italy and Jugo
slavia, it is announced. This move
ment is intended to counteract the ac
tion of the Jugo-Slavs in the Kiagen- 
furt region, in the Austrian province of 
Csrinthia. where they attacked the 
German-Austrians, it ie «aid, “with
out plausible reason," and only be-, 
cause they" “wished to take possession 
of Klagenfurt despite the decision of 
the Peace Conference.’"

The region of Klagenfurt, according 
to a decision reached at Paris, waa to 
be a neuthal zone and the population 
was to decide its own fate by a plebis
cite

The semi-official explanation of the 
Italian advance says: “The Jugo
slav* wished to oequpj Klagenfurt to 
Influence by force the self-determina
tion of the people and, besides. intend
ed to control all railway communica
tions between Trieste and the hinter
land. They Kucceeded in this last de
sign, with the exception of the line to 
Villarh. which Is now in the hands of 
Italian troops.'*

TORONTO EDITOR TO 
6IVE EVIDENCE

Robinson, of Toronto Telegram, 
Called by Cost-of-LiVing 

Committee

Toronto, June IS.-—About 1.600 To
ronto railway nhopment will lay down 
their tools at 10 o’clock on Wednesday 
morning unless further orders arrive 
In the meantime from Lhe officials of 
Division No. 4 of the Railway Impart 
ment of the American Federation of 
Labor at Montreal.

Orders for the strike of railway 
Shopmen came from the headquarters 
at Jdimtreal.un. Friday,   ... _

Ottawa. June 10.—It was decided by 
the ,1'ammone Cost-of-living Com
muée this morning^ to summon John 
R. Robinson, editor of The Toronto 
Telegram, to apiwar before the Com
mit tee on t-Yiday to rive what infor
mation he has regarding the evidence 
by Hr C. Fox, of the William Davies 
Company, last week.

In Moving that Mr. Robinson be 
summoned, E. B. Devlin, M.P., said 
The Toronto Telegram was a medium 
for conveying, news to the general 
public. Int Its editorial columns last 
week The Telegram had said that 
whei Mr. ¥*ox gave evidence here he 
“put It all over the Committee." 
through the mediocrity of the Com
mittee. The Telegram had said that 
Mr. Fox had refrained from giving or 
did not clearly give, some evidence 
that he might have given.

Mr. Devlin made the comment that 
a wrong Impression had gone out that 
the Committee had entirely failed in 
getting the truth out of Mr. Fox.

"Mr. Robinson kribwe this evidence.' 
Dejd Mr Devil*, "and It is Impartant

AT SEVENTY-ONE YEARS ^ g u» «r am
M/ie that Mr. Robinson oome here and

DAMAGE IN WINNIPEG
FROM HEAVY STORM

Winnipeg, June IS.—A severe wind 
ahd electrical storm resulted in heavy 
datnare here Haturday night. The 
loss will run, into many thousands of 
dollar*. Three pemons, including 
former Chief of Police D. MCPBlrebn. 
were slightly injured.

Several buildings, among them Rt. 
John's Technical College,, were un
roofed and otherwise damaged, plato- 
glass fronts in downtown buildings 
were demolished, telephone, electric 
light and trolley wires and polee were 
hlos^i down and billboards were pick
ed up and carried off.

T. H. SMITH. EX-MJ»^
OF MANITOBA, DIES

'Winnipeg, June 15.— Thomas. H. 
Smith. M. P. P. for Springfield, Man., 
died yesterday on his farm at Spring- 
field, aged seventy-one.

Mr. Smith came to Manitoba fit on 
England in 1846. He leaves a widow, 
thrw turn# and four daughters, includ
ing Henry- Smith and Mrs. H. D. 
Coten. both of V ictaria, IL C.

TWO DENTISTS RETURN
Capt. Wescott and Capt. Henderson 

Back After Several Years’ 
Overseas Service.

U. S. AIR SERVICE 
CONGRATULATES TWO 

BRITISH AVIATORS
London, Ji 

the United Stales army air service, 
bee telegraphed the following meaaage 
to Captain John Aksock at Clifden, 
Ireland: "As the representative of the 
United Btatee army air service In 
Great Britain, I take great pleasure 
In extending to you and your splendid 
erew heartiest congratulations on your 
brimant accomplishment.

Will Reside Here*-The marriage of 
Isabella Dunlop, of Toronto, and 
George Raswell Logan, of Victoria, took 
place in Vancouver on Monday last by 
tbs Rev. A. BL Roberta, Hr. and Mrs. 
Ltw»n wDl make thetV "Heme m Ylc
torts. », .. .x...  ___

* * *.
Far Reasonably Priced Millinery go
the Beehive. Bee their new English 

model hats; also for beet stock of 
Kngtlfth goods In the city. Ladles' all- 
wool stocking», 76c to 11.27; men’s all- 
wool seek*. 7tc to «1.60; strong ruints 
tor Leya. SLlfi ur; hair nets. 6 tor 26c.

rfc.

After several years' service in Eng
land and France .with the Iwital 
Corps, Capt. Virgil Wescott and Capt. 
Henderson, two well-known dentists 
of this city, returned to Vtctortar on 
Saturday.

JOHN McOOUGALD. OF
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, 

DIES IN HALIFAX
Ottawa, June IS.—Word waa received 

here of the death In Halifax on Satur 
day evening of John Mr Doug aid. Do
minion Commissioner of Customs.

FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD 
BOY OF WINNIPEG

KILLED HIMSELF
Winnipeg, June IS.—Fearing that he 

would be eent to Jail and miserable 
over the suffering caused his mother, 
William Mlskelly, aged fourteen, com
mitted suicide here on Saturday even 
tng. The lad had been arrested for be 
Ing in possession of it stolen automo
bile, and was to appear in the Juvenile 
court to-day.

Power Atiacboeet for Fords
Will make year Ford auto late a power 

unit without attecUne erdlaary iiee. 
Eaeily alt ache#. Price fil» fitted.

Sole Agent fer B. C.

NOIMAN HURT SUASE 
S2f fioriea St ^

teU us tbs «ects.-

SS. ROYAL GEORGE 
LANDS TROOPS AT 

PORT OF HALIFAX

THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Halifax, June 16—The steamship 
Royal George, with returning Cana
dian troops, docked here at noon to-

^ >—

£T,t. 1îs2!iw.'eÏÏï555 To-day’s trading on
5,000 Canadians, including the First,
Fifteenth and Eighteenth Reserve 
Battalions, eighteen cadets and 180 
unattached officers, sixty negroes from 
labçr battalions and thirty-five
xiursee from Taplow.________ __ ____

Brigadier-General C. G. Armstrong, 
of the Engineers. Is in command.
Other officers are Major Kelley. Major 
Currie, Captain Mention, Fourth Di
vision; Major Norman Perry, Fifth 
Brigade, and Captain Mahaffey,
Fifth Battalion.

Herbert C. Hoover. Director-General 
4>f the inter-Allied Relief work, and 
Donald Me Master, M. P- are among 
the passengers.

FIRE IN WINNIPEG
, DAMAGES A PLANT

Winnipeg, June 16.—A large amount 
of damage was done by fire to the 
plant of the Winnipeg Brick Company, 
Ltd., on Osborne Street, late yester
day afternoon. The lose is Said to be 
in the thousands of dollars, but no 
estimate can be determined until a 
thorough examination of the machin
ery has been made. The cause of the 
fire Is unknown, the plant having been 
■hut down owing to the strike and 
there being no watchman employed.

SIR GE0RGE FO5TER *
ON WAY TO CANADA 

ON THE AQU1TANIA
London. June 16.—Sir George-E. Fos

ter, Minister of Trade and Commerce 
of Canada» who was tor months in 
Parts as one of the members of the 
Canadian peace delegation. Is on his 
way back to Canada, haying sailed on 
fiMirday from Liverpool on the

TO GO ON STRIKE

OTTAWA SESSION 
E BID JULY 8

Members Hope to Enable 
rogation to Be Made 

Then

Pro-

Ottawa. June 16.—There Is little ex
pectation that the debate on the bu<l-

Kt in the Commons will be conclude® 
fore Thursday night, and It may be 
later In the Week before the division 
is taken.
An effort will be made to have the 

House divide before the close of the 
Thursday sitting because, despite the 
Saturday session# this week, many 
members will desire to go to their 
homes at the week-end.

After the division on the McMaster 
amendment, it probably will take the 
House a couple of days to dispose of 
the tariff. Income and business tax 
resolutions In committee, whore the 
details wm BV' dfgeuvstfd. 'Orrt**- ffle- > 
budget and resolutions are disposed 
of, the House will make a concerted 
drive for prc)ogation with the object 
of achieving that qbjectlvê about the 
beginning of July. Thursday, July I, 
la quite likely to be the last day of the 
present session and the House will 
not -«il beyond Saturday, July 6, un
less there are some unexpected de- 
velopments^,

Against Both.
When the budget division Is reached 

-tt-ts-Htmly ttet wmv tif tbtr Western' 
low tariff advocates will vote against 
both the McMaster amendment and 
the main motion to take up considera
tion of the budget in Committee of 
Ways and Means. In view of the fad 
that the low tariff supporters can not 
move a sub~-amendment under the

rof the House, some of them say 
is the only way In which they 
can Indicate their disapproval of both 
the budget and the McMaster amend

ment. Had the Western men been 
able to move a sub-amendment. It 
doubtless would have been%ased upon 
the plAtforro ot the Council of Agri
culture.

PREMIER OLIVER TO 
ADDRESS CONVENTION

G.W.V.A. Dominion Gathering 
Will Hear Address From 

First Minister

One of the outstanding features of 
the Annual Convention of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association of ('anada. 
to be held In Vancouver on June 80 
next, will be an s/tdres* by the Hon 
John Oliver, PrUInler of British Co
lumbia.

Mr. Oliver has received a .cordial In 
vltation from rile Association to" at
bend this Important gathering and to 
address the delegates. His desire at 
all times to keep In close touch with 
the returoe*! men and their desires 
prompted immediate acceptance of the 
invitation.

TED KING RETURNS
Served For Three Years Overseas— 

Lost Hie Left Leg in Cam
brai Battle.

Bomb. Ted King, a member of the 
•m of King Bros., returned to Vic

toria last Week, being overseas for 
three year*. He left here with the 16th 
Brigade Ammunition Column In May. 
1816, and In England transferred to the 
58th Battery.

During the battle for Cambrai he 
was badly wounde4 In the left leg and 
on reaching England had the injured 
member amputated, llu ia spending 
two weeks In this city and will return 
to Toronto to enter the Orthopedic 
Hospital to have the now limb fitted.

Investment Securities
sneer es» «■*«•« *iu n usaii mtuio
STOCKS, BOMS, GRAIN, COTTON

Victory Bow

BURDICK BROS. * BRETT, Limited
• Telephones 3724-3725. 320 Bronghton Street

WE REQUIRE AT ONCE
$100,000.00 Dominion of Canada War Loan, any leaus,

paying highest prices with Immediate cash settlement for either registered 
or bearer bonds.

«• r.rt •«* British American Trust Co.

SLUMP CONTINUES IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

Call Money at 15 Per Cent. 
Causetf a RericwaToT 

Liquidation

» ID* Ferdlek Urns * »r*tt. t.t<l >
New York, Jyne 16.—The lowering Hi quo

tations on the Rechange here tn-dejr wee 
moet drastic tn character. There was a 
brief halting period while money held at 
12 per cent. An adven»-*» In the rate for 
call mener to 1.6 Ber venu cau»*»! a renewal 
of the urtttng movement. The market waa 
called upon to absorb a heavy volume of 
genuine liquidation In addition to big ealee 
for short account. Pool interests are having 
difficulty In replacing inane which have 
b«<-rt called, thle hue brought a lot of stock 
to the floor which otherwise would have 
been held. The technical position ef the 
market le very much «trengthened by the 
decline and any pronounced easing In the 
money rate would cause a sharp recovery.

Alhe-Chalmere .... 
Am. Beet Sugar . . 
Am. Sugar Rfg. ..
Am. Can <-o., com. 
An. Car Fdy . .... J
Am. Cotton Oil

Am. Smelt. A Hef.

Am. Wool. com. . 
Ain. Pteel Fdy. ... 
Anaconda Mining . 
Agr. Chemical ...

Atlantic Clelf ..........
Baldwin Lodn. ... 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte Pup. Mining 
Brooklyn Trenail 

. Canadian - Paf iOc. ---

... 41 

. .. 64 

...1*2% 

... 64*

...Ill

... 3*%

...171%

... »»% 

... 66*

... I7< 

. .. 2*
1«%

46% 46%
61

11*
66%

101
»%
76% 

let % 
166% 

17 3 
49% 

lot % 
»•% 

It#

»*%2*
lt%

16*%
Genual Leather ................
Crucible Pteel ......... 66% *7

«I 
46%
uv

Crucible 
Chesapeake A Ohio .... #4%
Chic., MU. A Bt. P............. 41%
Chic., K. I. A Par................*6%
Colo. Fuel A Iron

PROMINENT NOVA SCOTIAN HERE
Hon. F. J. Logan, of Halifes)Plkiting 

Relatione in Victoria.

Hon,F. J- Logan, a well known public 
man of Nova float ta, and fur four years 
a member of the legislative Council of 
that l*rovince, is visiting his sinter and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jan. 
Furman. In this city. Before his ap
pointment te the Nova Hrotian legisla
tive Council Hon. Mr. I»gtm for some 
year» represented Halifax in the Pro
vincial Legislature.

New - Revolutionary 
Outbreaks Occur in 

Costa Rica Capital
Washington, June 16.—The revolu

tion against the THwcu Government In 
Costa Rica has entered a now phase, 
according to dispatches to-day to the 
Slate Department. Outbreaks have oc
curred in Han j4Rn, the capital, and 
the general situation la described as 
UlUIUU.

American forces on the gunboat 
Caatine, now at Port Limon, are held 
in readiness, and can be landed at a 
UMMMBfa not lev, it was said. The 
4*imi mu inter qt the nhlpiwhowever -ha*" 
been Instructed net te act- without 
specific instructWhia from Washington

Cone. (lee ............................... 1*1 %
Chino Copper ....................... 44%
Cel. Fftruliwa ........ M%
Chile Copper .................  2C%
Corn Products ........i. *4%
meillteni Sec.............................. 76%
grle ......................   ir%

Do., let pref........................ 27%
On. Electric ................ ..1*1
Goodrich (H F> ..............

43 
St% 
24% 
• 2%

17%
27%

1*1
76

Stocks mi Beads

F. W. Stevcison
Bldg. Phase Ml

Virginie Ch«m. ........
Western Union
W a bosh R R. Co................
Willy’s overland ......
WeetIngheeee Beta. ... 
Am. LinoncdL ......—

73%
19%
10%
14%
46%
18%

7* %
89%
16%
88%
64%
41%

si
13%
64%
Sl%-

A fti Hum Tofc..................... 114%
Am. In. Corp...................... 143% 96% >6%
Oen. Motors ........................ 6 9% 203 204
Pierce Oil 21 31% 11%.
tiaeton WU1........................... 11% 32
Cal. Pet., pref. .................. 81% 8 l

99 «4 99 46 6 3 44

Qt. Nor. Ore
72
»6%

Winnipeg. June 14.—Oats opened % cent 
higher for both July and October at 77% 
and 71%. rcepectively. .Barley oheàed % 
cent higher Tor Joty at I6V. OkTn Vloeed 
1% rente higher fer July and 1% 
higher 1er October. Barley cU.sed 1 % rente 
higher for July and October. Flax - lowed 4 
cent* higher for Jhly and 6% cent* higher 
for October.

Oat»— Open High i»w «i«*e
July  ......... 77% 76% 77% 76
Oet.............................. 71% 76% 71% 71%

Barley—
July ................... It» 1*1 16* 1S»%
Oet................ . 110 186 11* 11*

HOW A LANGUAGE GROWS.

"What's your private opinion of old 
Sktimparf**

•^e'e a dough nut.”
• "kYeeky translated, that would

"Money maid.''

Hide At 1>b.. pref. .. 114%
Inspiration Cop................ - • 69 % 67%
Inti* Nickel......................... .. 19% 88%
Int 1. Mer Marine........... 4* % 47% %

Uiinola Central ...... . -II
Kennecott Copper ... . 86%
Lehigh Valley ................ .. 63% 63%
Lack. HI *el ........................ .. •
Maxwell Motors .... .. 46%
Midvale Steel ................... . . 49 «7%
Me*. Petroleum ..... . .177 111%
Miami Copper ...... ■ ■ -7% ■ -4%
Misai.url Pacifie ........... .. 30% «%
Mu., Kas. A Texas .... . . h% •3
National l,ead ................ .. f7% 76
N Y . N 11 A llart. ..36% 29%
New—rertr rentrai .. .. 19% 77%
Norfolk A W*id era .. . .167% 1*7%
Northern Pacific ...„ ..96% *6
Penney t vanla R. R. .. .. 46% 46%

TSmSTlBer
lt« adfng “...................... .
Hay Cone MUilne . .►
Hepiibltc Steel.............
Southern Pacific .... 
South» m l<. . • om. . 
Studet-aker Corpn.
Slmw Sheffield ...........
The Texas Company
Union Pacific ...........
Utah Copper ................
U. 8 Ind. Alcohol . —
r s Rubber .......... .. ..
U. 8. Steel, com. . ..

H 
5|5

3Sî%r 
»*% 
41

.268 261 

.131% 130%
*7 % *6%

149 143%%
..116% 111% 

.166% 102% 
...114% 114%

-..là-—..
. 79%

. "64% 
*«%

ier.%
. 10 

*9%
41

61
IS*

62%
1*2
«%

1 g%
7»

164% 
16» % »îî

46% 
164 %

a*
«$
*3%
38
34%

ltth

5R68
40%
26%

21% 
24% 
• 2% 
18 
17% 
27% 

161

96
114% 

67% 
*•% 47 U 

112% 
68

68%
77
46%

.«7%ii4
24%
*6%"iS-
71
26%
77%

167%
66
46%

*4%
141%
t*%
\\*

262
136%
86%

143%
118%
148%
Ul%

NEW HIGH LEVEL
FOR CORN TO-DAY

fBv Berdt.-k Broe A Brett. Ltd I 
Chicago, June 1*.—The grain market gava 

an exhibition of great strength to-day. Cork 
and oats showed equal strength. Damage 
report» *e* tKim-Hi*--Yw--awl worn no*-
œpted by the trade without reserve. Sep
tember option In corn continues to gain on 
the July option, and enme Sa lee-of Septem
ber war* made againet purchaaca *of Y*e- 
i-ember on the theory that the late optlo» 
la selling at too groat a discount. *

Corn— upru H i*n few '-«•!
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

<»ati 
July .
Sept.

______ % % %
TICTOKiA STOCK KXCHABOB.

<By Burdick Brea. A Brett. IX*.>

............. 174
............. 147%
............. 146%

177%
170%
146%

174
147%
144%

177
116%
141%

............. 46% 71% • 6 % 71 %•
............. 4«% 11% 41% 71 g

1t% 41% 71%

Canada Copper ......
CeneoHdated M. A S. 
Cork Province ......

Drum Lummon............

H-'Wc Sound ................
International Coal . . 
WcOUIhrray ..........
Nabob f

Nugget ..................................
Ra-:ihier-Cariboo ....

•Silveramlth .....................
Standard ..................
8unlock ...............................
Burt Inlet .....................

Athabasca .... 
l'lrt Meadows . 
Ki cord OH ... 
Spartan Oil .,

•#W

16
•7% «»%

Greet Weet Perm. ..................... 41
Peel tie Coast Fire .............................41

Anglo-French Se

Vicjtory Bopde, 1921 ...,.-..^..164%, _ .. . 
Vic tea -Sonde. 1* t1 ................. lr*3------..
Tterory Bond*. 1633 .......................1»*
Victory Bonde. 1987 ......................1*4 ..

% «■% *
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Broe.'A Brett, Ltd.)
Ol»ee High T»w T-eel

July  ........... 36 60 81.3F, 80.44 31 24
Ort.  .................. 10.40 80.90 80.26 80.41
Dec. ....................... .. 86 60 84.6G SO 00 3*.31
Jan. ............................  26.86 86.88 29 11 80 24
March .................. 29 66 36.14 29.55 30 06
May ............................. 26.66 29 60 29.60 29.56

. 476 476% 476 474
426 429% 4Î6 42»

______  Oat»—2 C. W. 76; 1 C. W..
ft; extra 1 feed. 77; 1 feed. 76%

Barley—t C. W.. 184%; 4 C. W.. 186%; re
jected. 121%.

Flax—1 N.
W.. 444.

W ,C.. 476; S C. W.. 448; I C

SALTING THE BABY

The etrtmge custom of salting new
born babies is still practised in certain 
regions of Europe and Asia. The 
method varies with the differing na
tionalities of the peoples 'employing 1L 

The Armenians of Russia cdVer the 
entire akin of the infant with very 
fine agit Thle Is left on the baby, for 
three hours or more, when It ie washed 
off with warm water.

The members of a mountain tribe 
of Asia Minor are even more peculiar 
in thle regard than the Armenians, for 
they are alleged to keep their new
born bableé covered with aialt for a 
period of twenty-four houre. The 
modern Greeks also sprinkle their ba
bies with salt. The mothere Imagine 
that thle practice brings health and 
strength to their offspring, and serves 
to keep away the evil spirits ne- well. 
—Tit-Bits.

The trouble market la easy and 
trouble can always be borrowed at

WOULD YOU NAME A FRIEND 
AS TRUSTEE?

r\FTEN, it is desired to keep an- estate under the 
VJ supervision of a friend or member of the. family,

* and yet not burden him with its management
If you appoint a friend or relative as co-executor and co-trustee 
with The Royal Trust Company, your estate will have the 

• desired personal attention, and he will be relieved of most of 
'the burden of work and responsibility.
Caring for estates and trusts fa the primary object of The 
Royal Trust Company, and it ha» every facility for managing 
.them safely and advantageously. . • icr

Victoria Branch: Union Bank Building
A MONT1ZAMBF.RT, Chairman of locai Adtitory Board 

F. E. WINSLOW, Adiut Uanat/a . ,

THE ROYAL TRUST COMBXNY
BRANCHES

CALGARY
EDMONTON

Snu
VICTORIA
WINNIPEG

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

BEAD OFFICE i MONTREAL

OTTAWA'

ST. JOHN. MX. " 
HALIFAX
ST. JOHNS. MFUX

Alt
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GIRLS IN SPORTS 
- AT ST. MARGARET’S

Aileen Stewart Williama„Wins 
Senior Championship Cup 

For School

Attended by many friends and par-' 
ents of the scholars, the annual sport*

. of St. Margaret’s School took place 
Saturday on the spacious well kept ten
nis court In the school grounds. Under 
the direction of Miss Uotsworth, «porta 
mistress, the events were carried out 
with promptness, and without the long 
Intervals between races which spoils

Two new records were made by 8t. 
Margaret's Schools girls during thè 
holding of the sports.on Saturday af
ternoon, when, .Patsie Heming im- 

;* proved the J un lnr~€> iris’ long- Jump 
.three inches, and Ada Algar de
creased by one second the time for 
the 100 yards. Junior. Patsie Heat
ing's Jump measured 12 ft. 2 Vi ins.; 
the previous best record was 11 jtt. 10S 
Ins. Ada Algar ran the 100 yards in 94 
second*: the best time previously was 
104 seconds.

Colonel the Rev. G. H. Andrews pre
sented the prises.-and among the most 

*^ï»«*pular recipients was Aileen Stewart 
Williams, who received the . Senior 

. championship.-cup for the school.
The following is the priac list:
Hundred yards, senior: 1, Evelyn 

Grey; 2. Aileen Stewart Will laths.
' Sack race. Junior: 1. Kathleen Watt; 

2. Patsie Heming
Running, kindergarten: Agnes Guy.
Potato race, senior: 1, Evelyn Grey; 

2, Norn. Pownell.
High jump. «Junior: 1, Kathleen 

Watt; 2, Patsie Heming and Mary 
.Cross (tie).

Threé-I**gged racé, senior; !, Marian 
Bullock Webster and Elsie Taylor; 2. 
Mona Graham and Evelyn'Grey.

Egg and spoon race. lEnderghrien: 
Ciell Gore.

Potato race, junior: Kathleen Watt; 
2, Sheila Tisdal.

Long Jump, senior: 1, M aisle Evan»; 
2. « "hraisie Wabaler.-

Quarter-mile race, senior: 1. Evelyn 
Ora) Alie n h.teW^rt Williams.

flmwvrr~~i; KAthtwir

SERGEANT MUST GO 
TO BEAT LOCAL MAN

J. B. A. A. Oarsmen Training 
Hard for Inter-City 

Competition

The first meeting of the newly elect 
ed management committee of the J. B. 
A. A. will be held at the clubhouse to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock, when 
full attendance is requested. Sub
committee's will be appointed and Im
portant matters or- M be taken up 
dealing with the general welfare of the

ITeparatlon* are In full swing for the
dtirM’ rsrwrvar'tf- tfi¥*ts»!fr •■wa
Dominion Day. and the J. 11. A. A. oars
men are training hard to get in the best 
of shape when they meet their rivals 
from Vancouver.

The "Big Four" No S under the direc
tion .of- stroke. Wleksoti. is developing

BOTH GAMES WENT TO 
FOUNDATION NINE

Audrey

uua aw stnjKe. » icasou, ia uevruipun Moran 2 b. 
into a very speedy quartetie. and a ^rown, L t ! ! ! 
great race is expected against Hughes* Green, lb .

c hampion ItiMy Kennedy If tniining 
faithfully, and Sargent will have to set 
an exceptionally fast pace to beat him.

Beat Canadian Collieries and 
Straith-Two Jacks in 

Double-Header

The Foundation Nine Improved their 
lead in the city ^amateur baseball 
league rave yesterday by taking both 
games in the double-header at Royal 
Athletic Park. Came, the new man 
in the box for the Collieries, helped 
Manager McFarlane to live up to his 
promise of fielding a team that would 
look like a new aggregation, and al
though his men falted-- to get the 
points Saturday, they look like mak
ing a good Showing for the rest of
**Habe Fortin pit chid' for Strglth- 

Two Jacks but the hard hitting ship
builders put a stop to his winning 
streak. Byx scores;

First. Os me.
Foundations— A B. IL H. PO; A

1 Ô 0 2 0
3 0 0 0 0

SATURDAY’S HAY IN 
CITY CRICKH LEAGUE

Victoria, Incogs, Albion and 
Foundation Ramblers Got 

’ Points

beat Wanderers by 76

y

* 4>

Skipping fare.
Watt. 2, Voder Pembenter.

Potato race, kindergarten:

Sack race, senior: 1, Marian Bal
lot k-Webster; 2, Evelyn G fay. I

Hundred yards. Junior: 1, Ada Al
gar. 2, Kathleen Watt.

Egg and spoon race, junior: 1, Ada 
Algar. 2. Mary Iloarker.

Visitors' race: Canstance Gray
High Jump, senior: 1, Aileen Stew- 

Wllilams: 2. Maisie Evans.
Obstacle race. Junior: 1, Kathleen 

Watt; 2, Ada Algar.
Cricket ball, senior:, t, Betty Grey; 

I, Marguerite MacN^lt.
Egg and spoon race, senior: 1, Ger

aldine Briant; 2, Bveiyn <ir»>
Hack race, kindergarten: Helen

Parker.
Three-legged race. Junior: 1. Ada 

Algar and Naomi (loodat re; 2, Kath
leen Watt and Mary Cross,

Tug-of-war. boarders vs. day girls: 
Boarders won.

Long Jump. Junior: L Patsie Hem- 
tng; 2, Ada Algar.

< » list a« U* race, senior: 1. Aileen 
Blew art Williams. 2, Evelyn Grey.

Other Prises
The senior champion of the school 

Hi Bveiyn Grey 4-wtth twenty pointât; 
the runner-up. Marian Bullock Web
ster. The junior champion is Kath
leen W»tt (fourteen points), the run
ner-up being Ada Algar.

The conàoîâtldn prizes went to AVIS 
Stacey (senior) and Minnie Law (Ju-

VICTORIA WEST TAKES 
GAME FROM SIDNEY

Another Hard Lacrosse Battle, 
. Tied for Two Periods Ends 

Five to Three

The meeting between Sidney and Ed, 
Popham's stickhandlers from Victoria 
West in the second of the Intermediate 
laerosse series saw another hard fight 
for supremacy. A^ter the score *as 
tied up for two j>eri«>ds. a battle royal 
took place in the U»t two frames, with 
the visiting players having slightly the 
e<igp'<>n the play. In both of the last

Ciml: Collieries. Ltd —
R
0

H
0

PO.
6

A
1 0R. Copes, 3b..

A B
... 3

Townsley. c. ... ... 3 0 0 * 0 D
Cummins, l b. . ... 3 0 0 7 0 1
Steele, o f ........ ... 3 0 1 1 (1 0
James, r f ... ... 3 0 0 0 V 0
Clémence, 2 b. . ... 1 0 4) 4 1 1
Stevens, e ». ... .. . 3 6 0 <1 3 1
t’urne, p. ........... ... t 0 1. 0 4 0

.. .23 0 2 11 9 3
Score by Innings—

Foundations ..0 1 0 2 0 0 •—4
Can. Collieries . ..0 0 V 0 0 0 0—0

McROBB IS EASTERN
TRAPSHQ0TING STAR

Toronto, June 15.—Alex McRobb, 
AHIrantford. won the eastern Canada 

trapshooting handicap championship 
here on Saturday. In the first round 
Mr. McRobb tied with. G. Summer- 
hayeiL of Weston, H. W. - Burke, 
Markham ahd C. Choate, of Hamil
ton. each with a score of 9.1. In the 
shoot-off. McRobb won with 18 out 
of a possible 20. Sumrnerhuyes had 
17. Burke 16, and Choate 18.

Pringle, c. f.
W. i iravlln, .i. s. . 
P. (Iravlln. 3 b. . 
Mickle, r. f. ...

Hotness, p............ .

Totals

Summary; Stolen bases—tringle, F 
Gravlin, Mackle. Struck out—By ifolness. 
7: by ('•nrne, 4. Ih»u(U# I»b*y*—sStevens to 
Clemenve to Cummins Hases on. balli 
Off Hollies». 1. off Carne, X. Time of 
game—1 hour 25 minutes. Umpire—1 
Kddie uatrtrmn

Second Game.
K

two stanzas they found the Sidney net 
mice, and blocked all efforts of the 
home players t>> place the Imll through 
the opening. The home players opened 
the score with a . shot by Robertson 
soon after the game started. Homer 
Alexander evened up the score, and 
Redgrave hung up the counter that put 
Pophatn's hffy* on top. M&Clure tied 
the score again before the whistle went.

A lead was given to the visiting team 
again In‘the second iierfod by 1‘npham. 
hut McClure again proved himself the 
bof to equalize. By gutting one In 
each of the remaining period» through 
(ius Robertson and Charlie Brown^re- 
»l»ectlvely the Victoria team took "the 
leaxl,- and resisted aM the home team's 
desperate efforts to even up the play 
Fuirall had a busy time between the 
sticks, but he gave a great exhibition 
of goal tending.

Balmonbelliee Beaten.
Vancouver Terminals defeated the 

New Westminster Salmonhellies in the 
second game of the 1919 C<mst Lacrosse 
championship series at Vancouver Ath
letic Park Saturday, by four goals to 
nothing. Dave Gibbons In goal was 
mainly responsible for the shutout ad
ministered to the champions;

.Gibbons stopped at least twice as 
many shots as Bun Clark, who was also 
In the limelight on several occasion» 
with- sensational stops.

The games'are being played under the 
new rules, ten men a side, smaller field, 
substitutions allowed, and with a de
ferred penalty system. The fans like 
this better than the old system. St. 
Griffis, of hockey fafne. was the re-

Indians Celebrate.
Montreal. June 15.—Caughanawga 

Indians celebrated their return to 
senior lacrosse ranks, after several 
years' absence, on Saturday afternoon 
by a victory over the Nationals, the 
score reading ten to six. at the ter
mination of full time.

The Indians showed themselves to 
be -fast and clever, well able to hold 
up the remarkable reputation of their 
forefathers.

Foundations— A B It. N PO. A
Moran. 2 b............ ... 5 1 2 3 6
Brown, 1 f. . !. . . ... 5 1 1 Î 0
Green, l b.............. ... 5 2 3 13 0
Tringle, e f ... 5 I t A. 0
XV. (iravlln. s a. , 1: 2 2 3 2
i\ GravUu, 3 b. . ,4,4 t t 1- 5
" *~

... 4 1
" ........ • • ■ 4 . 0 1 6 0

. . .18 li IT 27 13
Straith-Two Jacks—

A. 11. R H. PO. A
Campbell, c. f .. 4 . 1 0 6
Mirtni*. n. *........ ... 5 2 3 3 7

.4 1 2 1 0
Moore. Zb.......... . .. 5 0 0 3 3
F At l*. c................. . . . « 0 2 S 3
Ackerman, t h .3 0 2 9 1
A Straith. 3 b., ... 3 0 0 2 1
Cottet. 1. f............ . 4 0 1 1 0
Fortin, p.............. ... 4 0 0 1

Tatar*.......... TT-W 4 10 24 «

Welch   S 1 It]
Walton .............. .. ................. 1- 6 26
Freeman ........................................ 6.6 7 13

Albion—First Innings— O., W. R.
E. Qualnton ................................II 4 41
I>ean Qualnton ....................  5 1 16
Oliver ...................i..................... 8 41 27

Second Inning»—
R. Qualnton ........................«■ S 6 30
Oliver ..............................................  2.7 1 21
Foundation Ramblers—First Innings.
May. ç Edward», b Westwood.... 5
Cowun, b Wilkinson ............................... 1
Pendray. b Wilkinson ..............................25
Chappell, b Wilkinson .........................  0
Weeks, b Davies ........................................ 22
Sherman, b Wilkinson................................4
McGhie, b Wilkinson ...........  4
Rawnsley, not out ...............................\ 3
Flint on, st Watson, b Tucker .... IS
Ralph, h Wilkinson ... ;.............  3
Green»lade, c Tucker, b Davies .. 1

Extras ..............................     8

Total

Victoria

Incogs beat Congo» by 176 runs.
Albion beat Christ Church by 9 

wickets.
Ramblers beat Frio C« by 8 runs.
Victoria, Incogs, Albion and the 

Ramblers bagged, tile points in the 
Victoria ami District Cricket league 
Saturday, the Foundation Ramblers 
and the Five C'a providing the most 
Interesting game of the day at the 
Jubilee ground*. The game was de
cided <m the first innings In which the 
Ramblers headed the Five C'a to*al 
by eight runs

Vietoria—First Innings.
J. W. D. York, c A. Barnes, b T.

Hoggarth ......................................  28
G. C. Grant, b J. Davis ........................ *
L. S. V; York, b Collett ............ 17 . „ _____

PI VMIMIBR» 2* VS C*e—First fAnlnge
H. A. Howard, c Davis, b Yerrell. 1 “ *
D. L. Gillespie, b Verrai! ..............
8. M. Gillespie, c Oregson, b Verall. *H 
J. It. Matson*<• Fuulds. b Verrait.. 17 
J. W. Wilson, c Verrait b Davis. 0
F. Wright, net eut .....................  6
W. M 1 vel. absent

Extras .........................    U

91
Foundation Ramblers—Second Innings
May, b Wilkinson ............... 4

. st Watson, b Lea................. 2
Chappell, si Watson, b l**a ................. 0
Weeks, c Tucker, b Lea ...................... 4
Sherman, c Westwood, b Wilkinson 2
McGhie, b Wilkinson ............... v..., 0
Rawnsley. b l»ea ........................................ 6
Flinton, b Lea ........................................... 4
Ralph, b Lea .........................................  2
Greenslade, not out,........................... .« 0
Cowan did not bat

Extras ........................... — 5

Bathing Suits
Ladies* and Gent’s Cotton Bathing Suita, , In assorted colors.

Suit ..................................... ..........................................................................................$1.75
Gent’s Goldspun Jersey Bathing Suite, assorted colors. Suit, $iv£5

and ................................... ............. ..........................;.....................................................82.50
Ladies* Goldspun Jersey Bathing Suits, colors navy, grey, purple and.

green; nicely trimmed in colors. Suit, 166.155. $5.00 and $11.155 
Gent’s Wool Bathing Suite, in Mack, navy, grey and- brown, trimmed

In colors. Suit ......... ........................... ................ ................ ..........................$6.50
Bathing Caps. Special price . ............................................... .........................40^

PEDEN BROS.
Phone 817 Union Labsr^Oniy 719 Yates Street

Total 26

Total .........................................................132
Wanderers—First Innings.

W. Oregson, b 8. M. Gillespie ....
A. J. Collett, b 8. M. Gillespie............
J. Davis, b L. H. V. York .....................
1; \ errai 1, run out ...............................
T. Hoggarth. b 8. M Gillespie 
G. Wells, c J. H. Gillespie, ITJ. W.

D. York ......................................................
A. Foujcuk b S. %L Gillespie ......
JT X" Chipper^ run ouï . .7...........Ô*
F. Lines, b H M. Gillespie .................
W b; Barton, not out . .............. ..
A BariNà u J. w. D. York ............ S

Extras .................................. .. .................... 10

Total..................... __________ ....... 66
Bowling Analysis.

Victoria- First Innings— O W.
E. Verrait ................................. 117 1 4
J. Iiavl* ..................................... 10* 2
T. Hoggarth...........r.4____
X J CôlTett . 7 .77... 4 1

Wanderers—First Innings—
<>. W.

ri. M O mes pie rrrn. . . « 6
L. S. V. York ....................... 6 1
J. W. D. York......................... 3 2

Christ Church—First Innings.
A. Booth, b 1‘nrsona ...............................
G. Shipway, b 1'arsons 
E. . Qua m tvn. Ibw, b , Ramona . ... 
Dean Quainton.’ run out

6- - ^f tihordow lacemlngr-ir l*aiwme *
George Unttfn, b Pengwe ...... 6
iv Oliver, r Pleteberê u Jordan.... 17.
(i. Gllla^m. b Parsons ...x.............  19
Marshal, not out7............v. • 3
Beeston. b Parsons ..................   *
Wrlgglesworth. b Parsons ................. 2

Extras .......................................................... 4

Tucker, c I*endray, b Sherman
Harrigan. b Pendray ........................
Taylor, b Pendray ......... .. ^.
Edwards, b Pendray ......... f'...........
Watson, b Sherman ........................
May, -b Sherman ...................................
Davies, not out ................................. ..
Westwood, b Sherman .................V
Wilkinson, <• and b Pendray ..
Lea, c McGhie, b Chappell ............
Payne, c cGhie, b Chapi»ell............

Extras .......................... .....................

Total ........................ ...........................
, Five C*e—Second innings.

Edwards, not out .......................... ..
May. run out .........................................
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WIRE FENCING
AND GATES

Made of High Carbon Wire, with the celebrated Page Wire KnoL 

BEST FENCING ON THE MARKET

1 PhrW of write us for prices, etc.

E G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

12 M

TOOKE
SOFT OOUiA*

Ifc-ore hy Innings—
Foundation* ..........  5 1 0 0 1 0 4 0 •—11
Straith-Two Javks .00011020 6—4 

.Summary - Three-baae hit» -Moran. 
Mark le, Mmnis * Two-hase hit»-- XV
(iravlin, P. (Iravlln. Finch. Mlnnls Acker
man. Hacrlflne hit»—W (iravlln. Camp
bell. Ackerman Stolen ha»e»— Rr-iwn. 
(ireen «2>. W ciravlie (2L Mackle. Camp
bell, Minn is (3). Klnief 14). Ackerman, 
Cottet (2). Struck out—-By IUmw.- 3. hy 
Fortin. 4 IwiubD play»—Mlnnls tu.M-x.rr 
to Ackerman (2) Bases on balls—Off 
Roe». 2; off Fortin, 1. Time of game— 
1 hour 45 minutes. Umpire—Eddie oat-

LEAGUE BASEBALL
Pacifie Cesst League.

Pet.
Los Angeles ........... ............... 46

............... 34 31 523

Oakland . ............... 34 32 315
Salt Ioike City ............... 29 33 .466
Portland ............. ...............2* 34 .162
.Sacramento........... ............... :s 35 .444

M— • ...
Yesterday s Results.

Seattle. 4: Sacramento. 3 
Portland. 2-6; Salt l^ke City. 0-4. 
Iam Angeles. 6-1; Oakland. 4-3 
Vernon, 4-2: San Francisco, 3-0. 

National League.
Won. Last.

New York ............................... 29 13
Cincinnati ............................... -2.7 IS
Chicago ......................   24 20
Pittsburg .................................. 23 21
St. Louis :.................... : .20 24

Total ..........«.............. 66
Christ Church—Second Innings.

A. Booth, st Pile, b Freeman .... 10
G. Shipway, b Freeman .............. .. 6
K. Quainton. c Fletcher, b Freeman 16
Dean Qualnton. b -ggWBi ...... I
Gordon r.«•••ming. b Parsons •............ L'l
George teeming, b Fret-man .......... 3
p Oliver, b Frssmn .. . .......... 1
<3. Gilham, c Jordan, b Freeman.. 3
MarshaL not out ..............  6
Becston, c Parsons, b Welch.......... 6
Wriggleeworth. absent.

Extras ...........................     8

Total .................................................. ...81
AI bien—First Innings.

T. A. Drake, e and b E. Qualnton. 12
U. II. Walton, b Dean Quainton.. 6
1). Fletcher, h K. Qualnton ............... 14
V. C. Martin, b K Quainton ............ 0
11. A. Ismay, b Oliver ..................... .. 26
K. D. Freeman, not out ...................... 15
S. W Barclay: b Oliver ......................
N, F. Plte, b Oliver .
K. Parsons, b K. Qualnton .................
P. N. Welch, b Oliver ..........................
F. Jordan, b Oliver .................

Extras ....................... ...7............

Total ................................... ......T,. 88
Albion—Second Innings.

D. Fletcher, c Mrashall, b Oliver.. 26
not out • • •-WfW.

Total

Chrlat Church- First Innings— .
O. W. R.

Parsons ........................................ 7.6- 8 16
Welch ........................................... 5 0 23
Jordan .......................................... 2 I 13

Second Innings—
Parsons ....................................... 5 1 28

Total ........................................................

Bowling Analysis.
Ramblers.—First Innings O. W.

Westwood ............    9 1
Wilkinson ................   13 ' 6
Tuck««r .......................   5 i
Wilkinson ................................... 13 g
Tucker .............   5 1
Davies ........................................... g.g 2

Second Innings— 
tlwpod ,K.,.. 2, - 0

Lea.........................................................3 3 6
Five C's—First Innings— O. W.

Buy the Best Bicycle on the market T—<5. C. M.
Why Not

■t Bicycle on the marko

CLEVELAND
the Pioneer of Canadian Bicycle».

Sold only by

HARRIS y SMITH
Phone 3177 12» Breed St

Pendray .... ;... ;.... ... 19
Sherman ....................................... 11 4 27
Chappell ....................................... H.7 2 12

Second Innings -
Pendray ....,............................ 1 0 3

9 IChappel! .............. ............ 2 0 25
Junior Championa

_tsp&ZUîtmtori. lb. thf
1 ntversify School won the tfillespie 
Shield for 1919 hy defeating the 
Five <”« Juniors this afternoon for the 
third time.

The matches have been keenly con
tested. There is decidedly a lot . of 
talent In thia league. The boys arc 
well worth. watching as a probably 
asset to Victoria cricket In the near

Five C’s Juniors—First Innings.
Loveland, b Mathews ................... ... S
Mathcrson. c lleggle IT., b Wenman 11 
IIudsow, v Felly, I» -Wenman . . . . .. H
Hynll. < ltdnar, h Wenman .............. ." 3
Quainton. c Bull, b Wenman ............ 3
Illncka, h Mathews ............................. 9
Symons, c Wenman, b Mathews I. 0
I thick lock, nut out ............................ .. 4
Dlckwin. b Mathews I. .......................... 3

Extras ......................................................... 6

Total ...........................     61
University—First Innings.

Pelly, not out ......................................1., 35
livid. >i l»veland .................................... 6
Wenman. b Ryall ...... v.............. .. •
Bonar. b Ryall ...........  6
Smith , b Loveland ...... ................. 1
Mathews I. b Hlncks ... ................. 13
Thomson. ■ b Ryall .................................. 0
Bull, c Quainton. b Hlncks ................. 1
Heggie 11., c Blacklock, b I»vrdand 1 
McNeill, c Hlncks, b Loveland.... 7

RALPH DE PALMA

VANDERBILT'S HORSE 
WINS FRENCH DERBY

Paris. June 15.—William K. Van
derbilt's Tchad to-day won the 
French Derby at the Lmgchamp* 
course. Hubert luizard's Halle- 
l-ardler was second and E. K. 
Nayajl's Mastergood third.

Mathews, c Ryall, b Ryall ............

Total .................................................. ..
Bowling Analysis.

Five C*s—First Innings— O. W.
Mathews I..................................... It) 4
Wenman  ............................  12 4
Smith ........................................ s 0

University—First Innings—
O. W.

Loveland ................. 4..... 4
.................................... .. 11- 4.

The Victoria Day Game.
President Payne makes a request 

that anyone who ha* tickets or money 
outstanding on the comic cricket 
game played May 24, should return 
them as soon as possible, so that the 
accounts of the game can be com
pleted.

83

6

SELECTING PLAYERS 
FOR INTER-CITY SAME

Captain For Victoria Eleven 
Will Be Nominated 

To-night

The^ committee In charge of Vic
toria -Vancouver Inter-Gltjrmatch July 
V met it the residence of Mr Ruts» 
(president of the Victoria and District 
Cricket Association) on Friday even
ing last, when sub-committees were 
formed and plans discussed which are 
bound to make the affair an absolute 
success.

Mr. HArrigan was appointed ticket

Philadelphia ..................... .... 15 24 .385
Poston .......... ............ .. .... 14 28 133

American League.
| Won. Ixwt. Pet.

Chicago ............................... ...: 2* 15 .661
New York .......................... .... 26 14 .611
Cleveland . .................... . .n . 26 IS .61»
St I AlUl* ............................ .... 23 19 .548
Boston .......................... .. .... >2 20 5174

.Detroit .................. ... 20 22 .476
Washington .................. ... 16 26 .366
Philadelphia ................... . . . 11 31 .206

SUNDAY'» GAMES.
National League.

At Chicago— IL H. K.
New York ..................... 5 10 2

4 9 4
Batteries— Perrltt, Benton ând

McCarty; Hendrix. Martin, Douglas,
Alexander and Killtfer. O"Farrell.

At St. Louis— It H K
Brooklyn .......................... 3 8 1
Sr IjouIii .......................... 2 7 1

SMASHES all RECORDS for FIFTY MILES at NEW YORK MEET

Yi/fi 
me Too&e Hoolc

Tooke Bros . Limited
MKEB»'

montread
TORONTO

'WINNIPEG
'VANCOUVER

■iiini.niiinmniiiitutiiWit"'ll!ili^|i!iiHiitimwBn"nir.ii'r|';"'ifwaiw; :,L

list tories—('adore, Mitchell and Miller, 
heat. Goodwin and Clements.

American League.
At New York—, R. H K

•t. Inouïs ..........................   1 8 2
-Jew York ........................................ 0 5 1
Batteries- Shocker and Sevcrold; Quinn 

and Hannah
At Washington— II. H. E.

Itotrult ...................%.»*,$............. I- ie 2
Washington ................... ............... 6 1» 6

Batteries—Khmke and Htauage; Ayer*, 
Whitehous# and Gharrtty.

International League.
First game—Buffalo, 3; Jersey City, 1 

ill Innings). Second gamo—Duffald, 4, 
Jersey City, 2.

1 ntnwhafprtftiPi f
First game^-'Rochester. 1; Newark, 8.

J Second game—llochester, 1; Newark, 2. 
Toronto». 5; Reading, 3,

« in. innalt. June 16.—Ike Boston and 
. Cincinnati game was called on account of 
1 rain in the second half of the fifth inning 
[with the score tied, one to one, and, ac- 
I cording to the rules, is not to be counted 
1 in the records as a legal game.

MATCHES
FREE

ÉXmt Tobacco and Ciga» S 
Morris’

> ' and Uave the Best

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Tobacconiata

1116 Government Street
We Close on Sunday»

STANDARD TIRES
30 x 3Vfc

Heavy Non-skid Casings

$16jOO 
Thos. Plimley
1‘hone 697, Broughton at Broad
"If you got it at Plimley e it's 

. all right."

LADIES!
Call in aqd let me show you the

C. C. M. Brantford
Rad Bird Bicycles.

Fût business or-fur pleasure il
ls unexcelled. So simple ~ 

nothing to get out of order.

RUFFLE
The Cycle Man 

He has a wheel to fit you.
740 Yates 6L - Phone 862

New York. June 16. - Ralph de Palma, taking the lead 
In the 13th mile of the 50-mile international automobile 
race at Hher-t«*hw*d lie y track Saturday broke all worlds 
record for 60 miles, winning by a margin of a third of a. 
lap in 16 minutes.' 13 2-10 seconda x.

The previous record for the distance was 26 minutes 
67 1-10 seconds, made by LouSa Chevrolet over the same 
track in «eptember. 1817.

A new record for ten miles In automobile track racing 
was established Saturday by Tom Milton In the first heat

8

of the 10-mlle international sweepstakes contest at the 
Shcepshead, Bay Hptydway. Milton's time was 5 minutes 
20 1-5 seconda which..Is 3 3-6 seconds faster than that 
made by Ralph de Palma on the same track on August 
17 last.

Ralph Mulford finished second and Dario Rests thltd. 
-Only a few feet separated the three drivers gt the finish.. 
Louie Chevrolet; David Lewis and Joseph Boyer did not 
■tart.1 Milton's car averaged 112.4 miles an hour.

STRANGE IF HE WASN’T.

secretary. Gerald Croas will be re
sponsible for the seating accommoda
tion. chair# will be provided in antici
pation for a large number of spec
tators. A big marquee will also be 
placed at the back of the pavilion, the 
erection of this being in the care of 
P. Oliver amtd- Greenslade: Steps are 
being taken to have the condition of 
the ground and iteyilion much im
proved ; the latter will be reshingled 
In part, the roof painted red. the 
side» tlniehed With a eeat of green 
paint, whilst the window frames, flag 
pole and posts marked out In white. 
Thla renovation will add immensely 
to the appearance of the building.

The Vancouver eleven will be met 
at the boat by P. C. Bayne and the 
captain of the Victoria team, and will 
be gueats of the Victoria District 
Cricket Association at breakfast at the 
Pacific Club. Lunch will be served on 
the Jubilee- Hospital ground*, the 
Mainland eleven being the gue»t* of 
their opponents at this repast. During 
the afternoon tea and other refresh
ments may be procured by those wish
ing to Indulge in this worthy..institu
tion. the arrangements being in the 
hands of Mr. Freeman.

The committee to *elect the Victoria 
eleven will-meet to-night, the matter 
will be tentatively discussed, the cap
tain will probably lx- nominated then 
and possibly a t>w certainties chosen, 
but it may not be until after another 
week's league game* have been played 
that the completed eleven will be de
cided upon.

The next meeting of the working 
committee has been called for Thurs
day eveening next at the residence of 
Mr. Cross/'

“Poor Jones la troubled, with dys-
^"Wcll; who wouldn't be?”

The average young man find* It 
easier !» get a wife than the furniture.

im
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House Painters and 
Decorators

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining 
Staining and Varnishing

Roof Exports and Dealers in Painters* SuppliesCO., LTD.
1302 Wharf St. PAINT MAKERS Telephone 887

Mfe Are Manufacturers
and Se/t Direct to the

Consumer
Liberal DISCOUNTS to the Trade

RMHHHfMHMP1

WOMEN! Strike for a
"No Wash-Day Week"
There's no doubt that the de

mand of the overworked house
wife for a week without a 
"wash-day" Is only fair an«l rea
sonable. I U.-K1U. the .ne w rtiflNMMk 
this week—make a parcel of the 
family Laundry—phone 3339 and 
wê'li call.

26 lbs. for ......................#1.00

2612 Bridge ^on« 
St. Victoria W.

Call

MHZ
LACROSSE SCHEDULE 

FOR MINTO CUP GAMES

You Can Have - 
Y our Furnace or 
PlumbingWork 
Done Now Be
tween Seasons
at your own convenience.

It will cost No MORE than nest 
winter and might cost lesa. Beeldee 
you get much better aervu*.

PHONE 562

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Established 1803.
.I65._Bcmighton. St___ fehons-tta.

Just Below Blanshu.nl

OWNERS OF
CENTRALLY
SITUATED

LOTS
SUITABLE FOR 

BUILDING
Or of Premises suitable for 
alteration for quarters- for 

’ the G. W. V. A. are requested 
to send in tender» for same 
to the Secretary of the 
Association, Fort Street.

Further particulars on ap- 
pilenttrrn from «those desiring 
a first class tenant. Apply 
to Secretary, G. W. V. A.

New Westminster and I uunda- 
, ,, tx'n StLck.han4ler5,.£i95h. 

Saturday

In the schedule of the Mann t'up 
series which ha* Just been drawn up, 
New Westminster and the Foundation 
stickhandlers of Victoria are due to 
clash at Royal Athletic Park. Victoria, 
Haturday in the Victoria team's sec
ond battle in the race. Since the 
Foundation team tpok over the fran
chise they have been working hard to 
field a team that will be worthy of the 
Island colors, and thé spectators who 
saw them In action at thetr first game 
are more than ready tç hand it to the 
shipbuilders Ttnrd and steady prac
tices under the guardian eye of the 
veteran Brynjolfsen * have resulted in 
getting the players in condition for a 
grinding battle over the whole course, 
and when New Westminster come to 
the Capital City Saturday the> will 
be able to leave nothing to chance.

The Royal City team will be com
posed of practically the same team 
Which carried thepi through to the 
world's amateur championship. Many 
of the players who were Included in 
the aggregation have returned from 
overseas and such players as Stvd- 
dart. Storm, one of the best home 
players in V# > country, and Pent land, 
will, be in the line-up.

The complete schedule which has 
Just been drafted, including the two 
gamerf Already played, is as follows; -

May 24—Vancouver at Victoria.
June 14.—Vancouver at New West

minster.
June 11—New Westminster at V1.C-T«n*r------ --- :—-----------  ---- ~
June 28—Victoria at Vancouver.
July 12—New Westminster at Van-

July 19—Victoria at New Westmin
ster. '

July 26—Vancouver at Victoria
August 1—Vancouver at New West

minster
August 1—New Weatmlnsf&r at

n ictoria.
August 16—Victoria at Vancouver.
August 23—Victoria at New West

minster. ---------- —]
September 1—New Westminster at 

Vancouver.
July 6 t* left an an open date and 

the Victoria players are endeavoring 
to arrange for a date with Vancouver 
on that day.

New Westminster Won.
Hoc Fowler's V.A.C. lacrosse team 

went down to defeat before the New 
Westminster senior amateur aggre
gation at.New Westminster Haturday 
afternoon, the score being 8 to 6. It 
was the second defeat of the season 
for the V.A.4 the Vanctÿhver aggrega
tion having lost to Victoria May 24. 
The playing, of Storme for N» 
Westminster was the feature of the 
day. He registered four o t the 
Rpyals' 8 goals, and was Ip the plav 
throughout. He was not cheeked 
and broke through time and again.

The V.A.C. took the lead in the 
first period. Johnson registering the 
first goal after three minutes of play.

Westminster evened It up shortly 
afterwards, but Grey put the V.A.C. 
In the lead shortly before time. West
minster took a big lead In the second 
period, when Oddy registered and 
Storme, broke through for three 
straight goals. In the third session 
Pentlahd tallied once for the Royals, 
while Gill and Johnson secured one 
each for the V.A.C. The Vancouver 
lads put up a plucky fight, and In 
the fourth period Gilmore registered 
one more, but Westminster came right 
back with two. The last goal of the 
game was scored by Johnson for the 
V.A.C.

FIFTH REGIMENT SHOOT
The Usual weekly shoot of the 6th 

Regiment, C. O. A., Ill tie Association 
was held at Clover Point Saturday after
noon, in fairly good weather. Quite a 
number of good scores were recorded, but 
only one possible was made, that by 
Lieut. J. Quinlan at the 200 yards. Lieut.- 
Col- R. Angus wee the spoon in "B" 
class. Scores;

LATEST RACING RESULTS

200 50Q 600 
Yds Yds. Yds. Tl

Sergt. Hutchinson........... 33 34 S3 ISO
Lieut de Carteret.......... 34 81 34 69
Sergt. Llewellyn ............. 31 34 63 98

33 S3 31 97
W. ~K. Kmttti'... 13 31 94
Sergt. Denison ................. 10 27 30 17

"K ’ Claw-
Lieut -Col Angus ......... 83 32 . 30 96
Lieut Russell ........ .. so 28 29 87
Gnr: Ommundsen ..... 11 28 29 67
R-S M Clarke ............ 31 33 23 87
Sergt Mu.key ................. 81 34 23 97
h Jeune f i.-ury ............... 29 29
Gnr Nelli ........................... 29 32 22 83
Lieut. Fin nick .............. 2M 26 21 76
l apt. (.rant ..................... 24 32 17 13
Pay >.<ergt Morry ........... 17 30 24 71
J. Cargill ........................... 26 24 18 68

Unattached—
s. rat -M.ijor Watson .. 30 32 33 96
w E. Mitchell ................ 32 33 30 96
Hergt Hooper ................. 32 34 26 92
Lieut Quinlan ................. S& 33 24 92
S -Sergt. Stevens ........... 32 83 25 90
Pie Hardwick ................. 28 31 87
S.-Sergt Austin ............. 32 28 86
Q -M -XergV Kennedy.. 30 28 28 86
t or pi. Summerton ........ 25 28 *2 76'
Corpl Kenning ............... 25 26 10 «1
Q M Sergt. Harper ... 31 26 60 67

200 600 Tl
.. 34 34 «S

. 34 34 68
.. 33 33 66-Iss 33 66
.§• 33 31 «1
.. 33 31 61
.. SI 32 63
. 80 32 62
.. 29 82 61

In the last of tip* series In the Canadian 
meus match tbs University

rartriü matte TTi-îifKir ' re.-.jrî..ïr»Tu73ïïr
with an average score of 61 4. The last 
school record for this match, made in 
1914. was 63 S. Saturday's scores were as 
follows:

Cadet Tulley ..............................
Lcs.-Cpl. Thomson...................
Serge. Smith...,..,...
Lieut Matthews ...
Sergt Bonar ...........
Cadet Price' ..............

Average—64 4

LADIES’ GOLF MATCH
FOR NORTHWEST MEET

The ladles' golf match which was t<y 
have been played Thursday at the 
Heat tie Golf Club between the Cana
dian and American teams from 
Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria end Van
couver, has been called off on account 
of the strike in the Canadian vi t i s, 
and will be played at a later date, 
after the Northwest tournament in 
Spokane.

Latonla, June 14.—First race, I- 
year-ulds and tip, three quarters—A. 
N. Aiken, won; David Oaig, 2nd; 
Bullion, 3rd. Time, 1.12 2-B.

Second race, claiming, purse $1,400, 
maiden 2-year-olds, five furlongs— 
Suisse won; Maise. 2nd; Lady Roberta, 
3rd Time L6S S-B.

Third race, Flag Day, purse $18,00,
2- year-olds. 6 furlongs -Miss Jemi
ma won; Ham Freedman, 2nd; Mickey 
Moore, Ird. Time .69 4-6.

Fourth race, claiming, purse $1,400,
3- year-olds and up, mile and three- 
sixteenths—Golden Glow won; Rook- 
erer. tw&r IKvjaxiH, 3rd;~ Time t.W 
1-6.

Fifth r*Ne. Quickstep Handicap, 31,- 
000 added, 3-year-olds- and up, 6 fur
longs—Bt. Bernard won; Courtship, 
2nds. The Porter/ 3rd. Time 1.11 3-6.. 

Sixth race, claiming, purse $1,400.
3- year-olds and up, mile and three- 
sixteenths Brynllmah won; Quito. 
2nd; Gordon Russell. 3rd. Time 2.00
4- 5.

Seventh race, claiming, purée $L- 
600. 3-yvar-trtlls ami up, mile and a' 
furlong— Sam McMfckln won; Bour
bon Lad, 2nd; *Corydon, 3rd. Time 
1.64.

Letter* addressed to the Kdltor sud in
tended for publication must be short, and 
legibly written The longer an artt< le 
the shorter the chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name and 
addre.sn of the writer, but not for publica
tion unless the owner wishes. The pub- 

‘ atlon or rejection of articles Is a mat* 
fV"r entirely In the discretion of the 
Kditor. No respottstbthty Is assumed by* 
’hj t paper for MSS. submitted to the

THE CARPENTERS' STRIKE VOTE.

Kodaks
Your Summer Outing 

Requires One 
See Us About It.

We have a good selection to 
choose from......

“Our Developing Department 
is for your service."

Manicure
Preparations
Glare Liq. Polish and Tint.... 35# 

Hyglo Cuticle Remever and Nail

Bleach .........................  35#

Cute* Cuticle Remever ;...........35#

Cutex Nail Polish .........................35#

Cuts* Mail Wbits .vmvvwltf. 15#»

Luxor Cuticle Remover ,...........35#

Luxor Pomade .................*.*,..35#

Luxor Nail White ..........»........... 36#

Luxor Polishing Stone ................35#

Mary Fuller Nail Polish............35#

Mary Fuller Cuticle Remover.35#

Nail Brito Cake ................... .. ... 25#

Emery Boards, pkg...................... lO#

Orengewood Sticks, 5# aifd .lO# 

Ebony Buffers, 50#. 75#. #1.25

! 1200 

DOUGLAS 
; coa 

VIEW 5T.

Chocolates
44A Matter of Good Teste’*

Pattsrkriqp, lb. ..................... . .SB#

Chatterbox Old-Fashioned Choco
lates, lb. box -. .........................60 <•

Variety Chocolates, Tidbits, N6u- 
gats, Butterscotch Creams, etc.,
rl».........................................................  76#

Just Nuts, Filberts, Almonds, Wal
nuts, Brazils, Pecans......... #1.25

Just Fruits, Strawberry, Peach, 
Pineapple, Cherries, Raisins, 
at .................  #1.*5

Egg and Milk Chocolates, Swiss 

style ............................ #1.25

Treasure Trove—Special assort
ment .......... ...... #1.25

Manhattan Cocktails .............#1.25

Private Stock ................................#1.25

> A A A ' f. PH0KE2963]

IVEL'S PHARMACY
: •• "S=> t V- DISTRICT!

Chocolate'Pep - 
p i r m i n 11,
box ....

—

HONEST.

"Is he honest?"
"Scrupulously so. He told tj>ç gov

ernment exactly what his Income was 
and lie doesn't tell his friends that his 
tax Is larger^ than It really IsA

Jhe Bristles I^can't come out

VV. D. SIMM0NDS
Photographer

(Returned Soldier).
High-Class Portraiture. ~ 

Special Rates for Soldiers. 
Indoor and Outdoor Groups. 

Flashlights.
Copying and Enlarging.

Films Developed and Printed. 
Evenings by Appointment.

Phone 6463.
Corner .Yates and .Douglas

(Late Skene Lowe Studio)

BATHING
CAPS

New Styles just arrived
50<t to $1.00

HALL & CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Car. Votes end Osuglae Streets

ROECKH'S
__ RUBBER SET —

BrusheS

A MEAL
io PEACE
This Is always go

The Tea Kettle
BÉ *** » -s---OB, WSSWrisso

'Vizi-Sir

THRRU is nothing tries your patience more when 
painting than a brush that sheds its bristles. 
Such a brush wastes your time and does poor 

work But there's s remedy 1 Paint or varnish with 
Boeckh's Rubber Set Brushes with the

Bristles Embedded in Hard Rubber

There ere a hundred good points 
about BOBCKH’8 BRUSHES, but 
M you remember “The Bristke Cant 
Come Out '• you will always buy right.

For «ale by an nod Dealer» 
Everywhere

B0ECKH 00

To the Kdltor,—On June 1 the Car
penters’ Union of this city met at the 
■l-^bqr.Jfctall axut .took a. vole. aa-the xym^. 
pathetic strike question The meeting 
was a summon* meeting according- to the 
constitution Of the Union and over u 
thousand voted. Although the Trade* 
and Labor Council had the counting of 
the ballot* some day* later, for some rea
son (he resqjt of tTiat vote ha* never b.-en 
given out to the <’ari»entvni' Union That 
the vote was again»! a etrike wax only 
revealeil when the Trade* and Labor 
Council, for some uncnnstltu* lonal rea- 
«qri*. decided that all Union* in the city 
that did not return a vote favorable to a 
strike were requested to take another 
vote. The carpenter* met yesterday In 
the Columbia Theatre. The meeting wax 
not a properly summoned one as called 
for by the ctinstilwtion of the Union A 
few iHieter* were ail the notice given 
It is true, it was mentioned in the daily 
papers, hut according to the ’’Reds." who 
are dictating to the "Union men of Vle- 
JoriH. we are not auppoeed to read those 
paiMtrs nor to believe any statement they 
make. The meeting voted down an ob
jection on .the constitutionality of the 
meeting and proceeded to take the vote, 
which resulted In a majority of twenty- 
«HI m favr of , Mrike The total vote 
was 643 out of an estimated strength of 
l-*00 member* The lack of attendance 
was due to the fact that the members 
wfre not notified as the riohsfltiitlofi 
called for. The significant fact, however, 
t* that the full vote of the Union ( 1.6(H)) 
Is counted at the Labor Hall as favoring 
a strike

About fifteen years ago the "Reds" 
became very active in the Unions fn 
Brltieh Columbia, and I well rentçmheg a 
remark a—prominent î-'ÎUuP.’ -made me 
at that time to the effect that the "Red* ' 
had no uaelor unionism, but that union* 
afforded a good field for their propaganda 
The result is apparent—tiwlay, The
"Reds" are In full charge, a 
What happened Sunday at the Crdttmhia 

Jp**VnK They .have. act. aside 
The constitution of the Unions, the only 
safeguard wa had. They are prepared to 
defy International Headquarters, and, as 
one speaker remarked, "To biases with 
charters’’ The Winnipeg trouble fur
nished "Her Tag" ford he "Reds." and 
collective bargaining 1»only a camouflage 
What union principles prompt a man 
-to break Lbs agreement wit h his emphrrer 
U> force a like agreement U|>on another?

I do not wish the public to think that 
the "Reds" are -fn a majority. They are 
rather a small minority, hut unfortun
ately are In control of the Unions at 
present. N. MacGILLlVRAY.

NOVELISTS' HANDWRITING.

Those who have read and admired 
the polished sentences of O. K. Ches
terton. the famous novelist, would re
ceive a rude shock If they could see 
the article or poem they admired in 
Its manuscript form. For the hand
writing of the famous G. K. Is scarcely 
commensurate with his other abilities.

His manuscript or “copy,’* as It in 
called, is very difficult to read, and 
th«re is scarcely another author who 
places as much reliance in his printers.

The direct opposite of this was 
Charles Dickens, who. though he never 
employed a typewriter, wee able tb 
boast that of the authors of his time 
he made fewest corrections on a prin
ter's proof. This tin more remarkable 
because Dickens was the moat prolific 
writer of his day.

H. Q. Wells, Rudyard Kipling. Arnold 
Bennett, and Sir Conan Doyle are four 
present-day writers who recognise the 
value of good copy, and they practise 
accordingly.

Mr. W. W. Jacobs also turns nut 
neat copy. This well-known comedy 
writer of the sea has all hie literary 
work typed out, and makes % it few 
corrections on the finished manuscript. 
One never knows what to expect In the 
way of copy from that fine Imaginative, 
writer, H. de Vere Stacpoole. Some
times it hr typed ot|t on best quality 
paper, sometimes written on sheets toçn 
from a copy-book. But alwayw the 
"stuff” is there— which means in plain 
English that the author, of •'The Blue 
Lagoon" knows how to fascinate bis 
readers.

VERSAILLES
Historic Meeting^ Place of Peace?

I By G H Verrls in The London 
Daily Chronicle.

Moderate Denial Fees
But High Class Work for Every Patient

A- Hnlment for sprains is made from 
a quart of pure elder vinegar, about half 
as milch -turpentine, and two eggs; add 
the egg* and turpentine to the vinegar, 
and let It stand for twelve hours, when 
It will be re'lld> for use

•Vrmtmrr afiirtr* pslsrcs' sTihd fiT 
relation to Paris mm h as Richmond 
and Hampton Court do to London, 
With JSL Cloud Dark t>« iwv. n, mi the 
S.ine, for HTioen beside tfv- Thames. 
Hut what differences! Hampton is a 
lovely epitome of our island peace and 
the ri<h homeliness of Its olden rule. 
Versailles sums up a quite other, alien 
thing - -Glory, in its birth, efflorescence 
and humiliation; and now in n day or 
tw<r will be added, as postscripts, the 
world's Judgment upon an era that la 
finished and done with.

In 1624, Louis XIII. set up a hunting 
lodge In a little known village between 
thick, towering wood* and river 
marshes, twelve nyles west of the 
capital. For forty years It remained a 
simple country house. Then the Sun 
King." LouIS XI.. commenced the riot 
of building, cmlwlliehm* ub gardening 
and entertainment, which was to drain 
away much of the wealth of France.

In 1682, when Versailles became the 
official seat of the Government, the 
little chateau had spr^td out on three 
sides, with magnificent staircases 
reaching the separate a pertinents of 
the King and Queen, these being deco
rated with rare marbles and wall 
paintings. The great south wing was 
finished, the north wing pn( hognw (be 
Hall of Mirrors nearly complete. Now 
a draughty and uncomfortable, though 
imposing gallery. 236 ft. long and 42 
broad, it was then much more splendid, 
with its seventeen great mirrors facing 
its many windows, its leer b lu panelling 
hung with metal trophies, marble 

bft«£«. aod.. capitals Of 
gilded bronze. Savonnerie carpets, 
damask curtains, sparkling candel
abra* and chandeliers, benches, stools, 
and, over all. Ia> Brun a celling pictur
ing th< triumphs of the gr.-ât King, 

rv--- Aw Orgy of Extravagance: --------
Toward the end of I hot derrt-dr 3S.6W1 

non were employed on th« buildings 
aroi the park, and the perm#mint pop i 
latlon of the palace and Its «lépen- 
den< tes « numlH red 10,000. Accidents 
among the workmen were numerous; 
Mme. de He vigne says that vartsful 
of dead or Injured men were constant
ly being taken away. The garden and 
water festivals, for which Mollere 
wrote and Lull! , composed, of which 
Mile, de la Vaincre.. Mme. de Monte- 
*pan, and other favorites down to the 
Pompadour, were the bright particular 
stars, reached a more and more prodi
gal scale as the terraces, alleys and 
hedges were extended and the lesser 
pavilions multiplied.

At one time the King could boast 
of having 1,400 fountain* playing and 
2,000 trees 1n She orangery. A problem 
comparable with that of the national 
finances was the Versailles water sup
ply. It was at last, imperfectly solved 
by the famous machinery nt Marly - 
fourteen enormous waterwheel* work
ing over 200 pumps, by which Seine 
water was raised 600 feet, by a series 
of stages, to a vast reservoir. The sup
ply being, still, insufficient. 30.000 
lrv°S>» w‘ r<‘ t'ûgugtd lu build a long 
canal and aqueduct to the River Eure; 
but -those works were not finished.

It has been ^reckoned that in fifty 
years the equivalent of £16.000 000 
wa* spent on Versailles, the Trianon 
end lesser palaces, arifl that the lives 
of thousand* of laborer* were sacri
ficed. while the* Royal Majesty was 
being honored, as we are told, in "the 
great event of the day’s ceremonial 
the presentation of the shirt."

The Lesser Palace*.
At tJbe further end of the Versailles 

grounds visitors find the two lesser 
palaces of Marie Antoinette, and near 
them a top village, where' she and her 
friends affected the "return to Na
ture.” according to Rousseau. It Is' 
bordered still by the high park wall 
and broad moat designed against pry
ing democratic eyes on the neighbor» 
Ingf road.

How easily one imagines the denoue
ment. 1he episode of the dlumoiM neck
lace. the guards’ banquet on October l, 
1789, and. four days later, the arrival 
of the Paria mol» and the flight of the 
Royal Family. In 1793 the Committee 
of Public Safety decreed that -the 
palSce should t»e transformed into a 
museupt and library ; and, though the 
revolutionists sold thousands of pic
tures and piece* of furniture, thkl de
cision has substantially stood,

Versailles had gw ay all its

„ -lB epRe. .Of that *UJC—
charges are so very reasonable—» 
might we say low—we perform a 
good and honest service for every 
person who comes to us.

With modern facilities and care
ful, pa m staking operators, we 
achieve very fine results and have 
no hesitation in giving patients our 

' ten -year protective guarantee.

When dental work is performed 
In this manner, and patients given 
an hojiest and square deal, it IS 
eas)^*to see why our practice con
tinues to increase

Instead of procrastinating any 
longer, come and see about having 
your teeth corrected by the den
tists who will make a success of 
the work—and incidentally charge 
you fair fee*.

If you wish you may "pay h 
little at a time."

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street, cor. Yates 

Vancouver—207 Hastings West

YOUR AUTO CAN BE CONVERTED
Into a lyTas.vngér 'Car. in 'minutes 

• "With a Pair of Là
$1.75
each

* $1.75 
eachFOLDING STOOLS

Can be folded compact to stow away under cushions.

LILLIE & WOODS
1316 Douglas St Phone 394

tragic memories when, in the autumn 
of 1870, the conquering Boche appçar- 
ed; and, even then, but for the probm.* . 
gallon of the siege, of Paris, Bismarck 
and King William might not have 
thought of founding the German Em
pire and making peace here among the 
dead symbol* of French Imperialism.

Bismarck arrived on October 6, and 
for nearly five month* llve'd .in the 
house of a Mme. Jesse, in the quiet 
Rue de Provence. It was a three- 
sturey. elate-roofed house within a 
high-wailed courtyard, and at the back 
looked over a small garden, in which 
the Iron Chancellor used to walk for

The Demon Clock.
P» the table in the galon there was 

a timepiece that has become legendary. 
Bismarck's satellite, Bv*<'h. describes 
It as "an old-ftirs itoned chimney clock 

ith a fiendish figure in brense biting 
his thumb. This demon." he adds, 
grinned sarcastically at all the ne

gotiations which led to the treaties 
with the Houth German Utatcs, the 
proclamation of the German Emperor 
and Empire, and afterword* to the 
surrender of Parts and the prelim
inaries of peace, all of which were 
signed in this Salon."

Thither. In fact, came kings and 
prince*, ministers, ambassadors, depu
ties ana the French envoys, Thiers and 
Favre. Upon them looked the figure 
on the clock; and then toward» itu
la at came Mme. Jerae. Frenchmen are 
persuaded that Bismarck stole the 
clock; Busch,say* Mme. Jesse demand
ed £ 200 for It. The Chancellor, ac

cording to hi* henchman, afterwards 
remarked that she perhaps valued the 
"impish figure whii h tnado such fat e*

—a* a family portmit."
This story of a generation ago has 

a smack of parable about It. To un
quiet consciences the spirit of history 
may well wem 51 "demon grinnintf sar
castically." The glory of Bismarck 
and his king is as dead to-day as Quit 
of Louis Quatorze.* But It is no petty 
revenge that time brlngD wt,th the 
German delegates to VereaBirs: If— 
they have eye* to see, it may be the 
<iuW*i of a better age for their people, 
as well a* for the rest of mankind.

WHERE DIVORCE IS EASY
It Is an unheard-of thing to discuss 

his women-folk with Persian. The 
most one can do la to refer to the 
"mother of hi* son." While. If his 
children are all daughters, they must 
not be mentioned at all.

The bridegroom doe* not even see 
hi* wife until after the ceremony. The 
woman then leuda the secluded jife of 
the harem.- She ha* no society, save 
that of slaves and servant*. ^

Divorce, however. 1* a simple mat
ter. It depends almost entirely on the 
husband’s will. A man can repudiate 
ill* wife If she la bud-tempered, ex
travagant. very thin, invalid or blind. 
Only, If he does so. he must refund 
her dowry. To avoid this act of res
titution, many A" husband has been 
known to ill-treat and beat hie wife 
till the woman applies for a divorce; 
then there is no necessity to pay any
thing.- Tit-Bite. '?■'

CASTORIAswatu.
In Use For Over dOYears, gnT1'

45
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MUTT .'ND JEFF Bang a Crepe on Your Nose, Jeff, Your Brain Is Dead (Copyright 1*11. By H. C. Fïiher. 
Trade Mark Re*. In Canada >

V>M£ CLASS TO \ 

THis pair 6F kicks

I OoT PROM THe 

QUAJ?reRM ASTe R . 
I'M 60AJWA 'd»V 
'EPa OM NOW AMb 

see HOW THFV TIT-

H- M- ro • W&H* \ ^ 

For THE loue OF i 
MIKE, THAT’S A 

TIGHT FIT. M 

UUHEUi'. oor..'

T

VUHAT’S all THIS GRVINT.IM& 

tl|E 6EEM HEARING FOR. , 
\ THE PAST HALF HOUR.? J

l GtSt THIS PAIR OF

- I it A.

.

SOT THEy'KC 

TIGHT X Dow'T 
BeueuE I'LL EVER 
G6T 'EM. OfO UNTIL 

X WEAR TH6AA 
A DAT qP TWO 1

1 I

t ' 11 |

V dona Daily Times'
LVtkiklNG ik«M Ne. tlM>[

• lies lor TliMilied tuerLsemea.s

AUTOMOBILES

tctui, situations tfc anted. Te 1 
m.i. l.oet *a Found, elc_j

r " iba«(uub. Vkou efct

lie. Ne i II
SUMUMM 

“tt. |itr »we U«r
vtl • pp-tva.IUiJ

Ke ailifrUMniial for leee then 
id.n .Mluaai sfe«r(«d lui tees lirai*

in" vompFullee the Bomber of werde le ee : 
a4*«iiiMUi«ati «eu mata groupe of three vr 
tees liguiM ee one surd Dorter .ve-se ee-i ; 
mu ei,i,i «V tel luu* count n one word.

Aui«rneaia >.w eu Ueerr» <i*'*f*' |
ptiae eddr^eeaMi to- e bom et Tha 1 rinee <X*lee 
euu lurwarded tc tbeu private addreee A" 
thaï »« of l*e. re mode lur true service.

uniu Notices. 6»«. per lueeruen. Harrises 
imi u end ryuerei Net levé. |l per

l'Ui.ML'Mlftm K.1 lOt *MOL LD biOW
ItAttwH WAN! AU. 0*PI............................. I*'
line» UnLLLAliuN USPT. ...... Ml
Flt.a. DEPAKlMfeNT ............. ...................... »*VI rt HALL .......................... «•«-' ;
RED VKOW#i HVllETY ...............................  i*il f
ilUU.KE liUtHT 111. ....................................  «i**
*’l. jUd&i'H a liuai'lTAL ...........i...» »*M
UALsuhAL AU 1L# »l AND. . Sfae end l»el

Extra Values in - 
Used Cars

t OVERLAND, l»u nTA pejieencer. In 
fine running order end newly pointed
......................................................................................MU

1 CM KV KOt.BT. I»l«—Klve-peenengcr.
rune and lovke like new ......................$876

1 IICl>tttIN’ SIX With 'Delco system for 
starting and lighting Thk one beet 
buy at IfU

1 STUDEBAKEK SIX. IMS-Mas been 
run but a fpw miles, like new In every 
way. and extra vela* at . ..... 11,404

. 1 FORD. DU In good coedition and
has si! good tires............. .... ’ |«7S

And you a III find more when you come

Cartier Bros..
ÎZ1 Johnson St. Phono 6247

I Terms If desired. Victory Burble accepted.

HELP WANTED—MALE

"DIGGÔNISMS”
* niuA i* a man who. know* a good 

I lluna w lien lie e.erai* it. t ».»#••« 
«in,"mg r .. . I,...eminent Street, i.*-.

die Han* ol Montreal. Z"u per con.
| off ait leather goons, including vanity 

bags; purses, wallets, card cases, etc.

AUTO REPAIRS

[

Arthur Oandridge
CHEVROLET AND F«">RD REPAIRS. 

Special Equipment. 
Workmanship Guaranteed.
—-rt» tireugirnwrurreer.---------

Phone «51*. ' Night Phone 6474K.

WE HUT.

. EXCHANGE

Cameron Auto Dealers
121 Superior St;. behind Parliament Itldga

BEÜU MOTOR CO.. LTD . SSf View e*d » 
Fart. Cadillac Agency K. a. Playfair 
Mgr. Tel. Z#*8. Die.fbutore for Chevrolet. 

* “Iraihors, t.’halraore. Hudson sal 
Motor Cara

JiTe.

automobile, any coadl- 
Phoas tU*. ties t«7«M

Repairs and Machining

Thoburn Garage
i’ytinders Bored and Pistons Kitted 
-----Phewe -**J* -Adior-w **, *44.

« A»H » OK CARS —I will bar year ear fe 
spat casa sr sell II far >eu os ceaalgt. 
•uesL Call sad sea wo about It. or Pbsa*
HI Wan, D l’artier, old Church tills 
.era ar Oerdee «ad Caartasy. near Pee 
iifdeoL alftf »

V.N KXtKPTIuXAuLÏ well educated man 
who is deem*.!» of promoting a strong I," 
financial foundation for the future is j 
eaked to cell at the -offh es of ’i hr She »
( orrespouUence Si boot. 52 Ar< kde Buiol- 
mg. x mona, and interview the manager 
Applicant must oe able to invest from *.too 

beau. i lus is an exieputi-.o.; 
lunn « and afnt Itgr . loaesi investigation 
phone *67 J Keturned officers, pu ase
lime. *

ÎT" a uOKi'f.L. having resigned 'r«>ni tne 
pwsiMon of inspector of bmin. end H*- 
eli.ie»»- d V . .s or -pared >• receive for 
luit.vn eugmeorg-ueainng ‘o -«msih B.C. 
etaMonary end marine cortDicaiee.. Care
ful iunion given by correspondence. Ap
ply Kooiu l, Ackroyd Building HI -Pen
der St, Hint, V encmivér. H. V. Jell i

KUK 8 A LIE- one 191» 1 erd car. 4 m 
almost new, . heap for quick agis. 
Ul- Hlanehard street, i.«»i wesa 
end 9 p. tu.. or Phene 5451.

Acme Auto and Repair 
Shop

Night Repair* for Trucks^ <>ur specialty

741 FUgard Street
Day Phone 612 Night Pt\..ne 264*11

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
TH»

PMOTOURAPHKR. 
ARCADI BLOCK

IIWINU MACillNK KXCHANUIw 

1411 Government 8t.

Before bu lug Hewing Machine call aa<l 
•ee our stock of new and second-hand 
tfcnger Machines, also several machines of 
other makes If you wish to sell your old 
machine call us up and ws will give yea e 
price or sell it on commission as you wish.

PROVE

MILL Wuob;

Prices, delivered la city:

1 Cord. Wove length ........... .................... .

On all orders for I cords or many we quote
^4™--»™. .JSP^fM ilMMVv,,-',.......

Cash with order ar C. O. IX 

Call tea# fer Infor mellow.

CsllKROM LU M BMW CXX

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
. tCeatinusd. >

KUK HALK■— Mend sawing machine, price 
6 Phone MOIL.______________ JeU-14

VDID sisieen-f<K»t motor l»oat fof sale, 
fitted up and suitable for trawling.

-* i 8 Hop.
Jilli: 

in beautiful

NPI.KNDID

Apply Parker s Uerage. Machine 
Phone ma.

PLAVKH PIANO, almost new.
Honduras mabogenv. ell leleet Improve- 

.nieiiLs. with, about 6» Folia, for qub-k 
sale will sell for less than half original 
coat; m splendid Instrument. #49* cash, 

'fall evenings 1440 Gladstone Avenue, 
otic block from Fort Street, opinante
ChEUrtnqt Avenjue.___________________ Jj*21 -i*

toMTBNTH UP HHDR«M>M. 4 hole ranee 
and other furniture for pal*, cheap 1*4- 
Oak _ Ba> Avenue tcorner Ampldon^

MISCELLANEOUS

MOVHEMOLD BrF<CTi;—lieds, tables.
< hair», etc. for sa|< ^.’Tv BUpanaT IUML

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
COR1XÎVA BAY—-Waterfront let for rent.

Apply Boa ttffcL Tlmos._____________ BU B

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

Sprouts.
■Ee. Ml

Uaneplantod, 6tic. per ItHi. Ceulif low ers, 
uan*!,.atued . Wallnowers, Vulcan. Blood 
Bed. Hub} Gem, Cloth ,of Gold. |l per 1»9 
iMinpeort. CH Superior Street; Victoria. 
Phone 4A44L. Jel4-U

MA8U 
! H'WlI

AUTO UWNBHS.
Jot1-41

ATTENTION?

WE XRE PREPARED to got 
saUe/acterr action U you w*ah 
of year ear.

AUTO PAINTERS

LuLhsE Mill MAKIN6K4, eiso Steam En
gineers, now ready international Cor- 
reepouuenco Scboole. 111! Dwugiaa 8traat.

KETUKNED MEN requiring Information 
about employ meut; la uu settlement, bus.- 
uesa oppot i unities, etc. and ell probl •m» 
due to ucmobftieatlon. should epp.> tu me 
liilunûauvu sud per vice Dru— n of tlie 
Lh pi ui noidiers Civil âts-ssiebâiebmeai. 
Veut! el Bldg; Vicions: or io «* Kerrs - 
seniaiivc at the • Publie «Labor Bureau, 
vomer t^ngley end Brovrgnton St rev la 
■Phone 6»»t>_____________________ '• jf**<

NulleE. Tu THE PUBLIC—Kpreed to 
vs.ate after :■> .cars D. H' Sprinkling, 
mercneni tailor, umiorm contractor. M-rndy 
ilioik. our nêw lovuuvu. corner of Broad 
sod V tew uVstairs, M« Gregor Block. JUiy 
1.. We are sun outlining returned soi* 
U i •- r.- gj whqissalo fnena. Phone ^

CART1BM BKUA.

'It Johnson 8t.
K<>It SALE- tins t'halmera, 30 horse power, 

five passenger car. ih-ap for quick sale 
Apply Acme Auto * K*p„.r e*huP. 7.41 
Kiaganl Street Phone 61Z y«17-ll

AUTO bargain;
Cl MING. 6-seater.- e*lf starter, etc . 4476
BlTUK, u-ecater. a dandy, only :.............$676
OVERLAND. S-eealor. a - heap buy . |S60
Mill HELL. 6 sealer, only |426
MTUI»EHAKEft. sealer, -mly 14:6
I ENGLISH TOURINt 

All above . are -are 
ar* real snap», and 
to euu you.

OPEN EVEN I NOB 
8TEH8 MOToll CO.,

AH. as good as ne' 
pm elleni order end 
will arrange terms

lsâ’j Fort Street.

Veterans High-Class 
Auto Painting Works

Work Done by Returned Soldiers. 
Give Ue a Trial

l^rgeot and Moot t a RM«M Shop In

Old Public Market Building. Pandora 
Avenue Victoria. B. <*

E> gergt i- KltEKtlARD. Manager.

R1MCH PLAYER PIaNo. In 
Togaiij « as -, with bench and ."!> loiisi 

ur ihusu., In splendid" condition, a bargain 
at Ldtf Island Exchange tthv big at ore ».

_____________________ 13

Yes, There's a Reason
I will give special prîtes fpr men’s 

suite and all kinds of caet-off clothing 
Call at 743 Port direst, or

—Mrs. Wurdate —
dace Tried. Always Convinced

Save the Coupons
They are worth money 

We will send you one of our 
ralaiogucH of valuable premJums 
upon request.

, W. A. Jameson Coffee 
Company

Victoria.P. O Bos 7If.
Phone 1447. Jy6

PERSONAL

FORTH SIT*.

OnrylTP*. ETC.

HEALTHY MALE CHILD lor i
4 weeks. Boa 144. Times.

59-
WILL C. PEAT or anyone knowing hi*

whereabouts please sen4—InCounaUun u»—
L Ür~BST~r6T». Calgary. , jei'i-J-.

WILL MRS MrLBLLAN < all ur »»-n f f-.r 
inter at Pariah * Church In Van-.uv.T,

WILL M18H MAGGIE PATERSON kindly
(oinmuniiytc with A. M< I«eMan at Y M
€. A. . . .. —........................

LOST

NOTICE.

si« now located la —c kv ■
TIT P18GARD STREET. 

Opposite Hudson * Bey Building. 

MCDONALD A N1COL “~

" 1er Mailfm*. 164 South Turi
Js17-61

Phono 4141. 

CRE88WEI.L

Cerllflcetod Plano Tuner 

A Unique par vice at Ordinary Charm 

144 Tate# «Greet

hoitrti HOA l lor solo. 4» ft.. V b-dtern.. 7 
ft. boom. IZ ft. i-aUin. T ft. observation 
dev k. 4-L'yislider. Is h. p.. medium duty 
engine. This boat baa not >el been 
launched, but will be completed la t* «lays, 
owner will sell for |160 less than cost of 
building Mp-ed 14 miles. particulars. 
Boa 6074. THnoa. __________ _______JelVlZ

73» Yates Tr^i

1. HOIHIKINMON, sruto Fainter. *?» View 
Htroet. V Ictnrla. B C. Residence. »4* 
quern s Avenue. Phone 1644______ jy!4

AUTOS SIMONIZED

Phone If IT

uyltSMlsr tnaiii

V. William» Night Phene
HIKE l'ers and buasee. parties ar

Phoaa j4»6L A. Stawart. ItlMi

Island Simonizing Station
832-4 Yales Htr.-. |*hnns ISIS

Agents for Mimons Past va. Contracta 
liyTtne week. rh.TfilR or year Mstlsfactlon 
gu*ranf>-ed. . The original Mlmonlslng 
station of Victoria.

W. It. Hughes, Prop.
Res Phone 4Î4SL *

We Fell Cars on Commission.

WE BUY A.XD BELL ANYTIHNG KKVM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

A l AUCTION PRICES.
PRIVATE SALE BATUltDATA 
Hot BEHOLD NECEHB1T1EB.

T4T FORT MTHKKT PHONE 1746
13

P’UU SALE—Tima clock with rrglsior. suit
able for hotel use or registering werk- 
meu e time- Tom Pllmiey. Broughton Bu 

alitf-li
» YOU WANT THE BBBY at isaaonabts 
prices In printing, try The duality Proas 
l b..tie 4 7 7 ». . • • - ’ ' -

► OH a ALE—Lorain range, water Iron', 
g -od evnditien. 444; Brighton rang* 
polished sveol top. brass colt. 4*1; €nw»*4e 
ld#ai. polished malleable sieai top, cup 

* w4t#e front, 46». Jeok e Biwa Btoea. tti
Y a tea ilmt Phono 4TI».________________ |1

Victor GRAMOPHONE and eleven re- 
n>rdc nearly uew. x>nly 949 island felt 
change » the big store). 74» Port 81. 13

\V ,\ NTRÏ' Srrûiig I.tf."B8«r,D ymrnm tur 
I arm . com i or table home. Phone ^ 47*3.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

H\K I'.tSSKViKK t’AKS **OK Hfltkt 
Business or pleasure. *1.6* per hour. IL 
Morton. *71 Beech wood Avs. Phone 107IR
____________________________________________Jy«-Ji

Prices Right.

Experienced Muchine 
Hands

tnd Ironers,

Ouaiily Klrst.
Phono 47*4.

Setc Method Laundry
HÏS North Park 81. .. •

,.«TK(>—A children's nurse llso chll- 
ir« n i Phone «UM-*L after- 4 p. -Jo4lf-3

COX A PKRKINS

•41 View Street.

Tope. Blip Covers and Dual Covers. 
Made or Re-made.

WANTED t’.Hik'.genefal Apply 11

OK A GOOD. RELIABLE CAR and drive 
It > ourself f.»r II per hour. . «me to the 
island Auto' Livery. 731 Jonneon Street. 
K. M Colierman, prop- - >______  JSI4-41

WANTED—Good generkl servant, plain cook. _ 
was » >39. Phone 347* jaU » I yt

HAVE YOU MEBN THE IDEAL STAGE 
i AH. used cm iuslvely by thw Government 
in German Kaei Africa. Ageuis. Mb ill 
Garage. Ltd., >44 View BtrvcV , Phone

K^na-ral help, 4- .ululls In 
'iitnily, cloa« to town. Phone tt<7K j**18 »

WANTED- A « otnpeteht general servant, 
«'.lose to Victoria, no washing. wages >4« per 
month Apply b-lwren 1 and 1 at the
Angela ____ „___________

W ANTED lloua^k-eper. age 30 46. one 
gentleman. pleasant home for wqman of

EXTRA BALKM«»IRI^ wani«-d for Dollar 
I».»> Gordon Drysdale. Ltd. „ Jel4-»

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED Day w.ork. Phone 67»:X. jeU-ll

. . ‘ AGENTS
CanIdiwIP

Uîîd
HlKN I iscvntly wruve Be. ured 14» or

ders in 64 hours, making 6173,40 commis- 
elc.ri." . introducing History of World 
War • i MiiaUiaa edition. Canadian auth- 
Oiehip. « anadlan publishers Great up- 
poil unity, relumed soldiers. students, 
teachera others Special terms, freight

Ç,i«|. «redit. outfit free. Wloeloa Co., 
oronto.____________ i • • '• **

AGK.n i q Marveilous discovery, enormous
Ueii and. wash . lotîtes white without rub
bing. wash day a delight, no fuss, no 
■■use no cuss, nearly hundred per coat 
profit, asnd len «ents for eelling samples 
Uarrétaon. Brantford, 0*1.

MALE tyverland touring car, com 
p : < i e I y overhauled atüT" repamteil, snap at 
».i4.r> Apply Norman Hirst Garage, ».’i
Gordon street^ Pliimc ____jel4tf-31

rill. BABY GRAND CHEVROLET at a 
bargain for |1.«00. Apply llox 514. Times 

:J*l»-3l

auto sucette*

AUTO SUPPLIES
DOMINION TIRES AND ACCKgJORIBS

J. F. VOIGT
1144 Broad 81. (opp Spencer a. Ltd ). 

Victoria. B. C. Phono m»

AUTOS FOR HIRE

EXCHANGE
h/Xt HANUK Fowl Bay. mUdern bungalow. 

’# rooms, price •*.*«•>. Will take bulWlag 
tot up to •!.•*• aa part payment,

FIVE ACRES at Happy Valley, all cleared 
except small stumps, good laud. will give 
clear title and assume small mortgage eo 
4 or 6-room bouse.

DUNFORD S. LTD..

1ÎS* Government Street: 4»
Kqu 

; 6*7.
KX* 'll ANGE

valu*. Box__
EXCH A NG X—Lot

ulty prairie farm for SI.I

on. Arnolil Avenue, lo-
............. Il h a. r* lot in Gorge district
with waterfront rights, for acreags. Box 
4sl. Tlm*e.)e!4-4

- Mix large doors for anything 
Box, 6*6. Times >14-4:

w II AML M. Il T Johnson St. . Agents for
Cttckshuti implements, plough parts, etc.

.* FARM» FOR SALE

F. R. FARM LAND' settled districts ta Wsalera Canada
a:jhrbS,rvsSrir «jÆ-ss

SLJraî Super intendant a< Leads. *94 lal»?aat Ka»*. Valser,.

EXCHANGE 
■ worth fil.
WANTED—To rent. furnished camp at

Gorge, water and electric light Apply 
lK-iuern ti and 8 p. in..’ 44* Gorge Road. 
« orner Gorge View 4*>*Vl*-________ JOI7-43

POULTRY AND EGG8
BUY The Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Block 

Journal, monthly l*c.. at Hlbben » Book 
Store. ;__________________ II

HATCH ING EGGS-White apd Salmon 
Favêrollea Houdane, 8. B. Hamburg». Bull 
Cochin Bantam»-, all prias birds. J." 
Baiatct. 1117 Tennyson Avt. Js4|y3*

iaa~jSd~
nproks.

JtWH
BUY YUL’R HATCHING BUGS view Poultry Farm. 4*4 Da'

I hsn* 44441— ;
CHKAP- fif pen Wyandottt

Récita, atl taytnf. Itlt PomJ 
WANTED - To buy. any tiHanUly of young 

duck*. Apply 1444 Govdramoul Street, orPtumo 1144. Jald-a,

J'1

1919 Maxwell Touring 
Car for Hire

Morning Bight-seeing Tours,
|Z 00 Per Hour

P. K. Pike Phone 5776

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES
SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from ltd. Isl

and Vulcenlrlng % Cycle Works. 4SI Yetev

Ft KM HKMUURI.IJb AND CLEANED — 
Skins made up. Mrs. M. Laurie, Ream 1. 
Brown Block. Broad (Greet, upstair# II

WANTED— Any « lass of eld metals ar Junk; 
good prices paid for boi lisa, anche, aula 
Urea, «arpentera tools. e<«u Rlug up 13*4.

nk Ce.. B Aaron-on. 6*6 Johnedti

FOR KXPRKMM WAGON or gootl dry mflY- 
wood. Pb.ior 14J4R. H. K. Seras*, re
turned solillrr^_____________ . _______Jy 11-61

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR MOUSE 
FARM et ESTA 7 l

PHOTOGRAPH4

Houao pbons
. furniture. Jewsl-W* BUY caat-off clothing 1

lory, stoves, heaters, tools, la fa*», every- 
thing. Fenton, 641 Johaenn. Phone 4414.

AUK YOU-SPRING CLEANING 7 Then, w* 
can help you by purchasing your discarded 
clothing f«vr .eeh. we buy men’s suits, 
shown, ladles clothing, children * clotklng 
Call anywhere end s**d either lady or 
gentlemen h«yor. Phono f*l- Shaw * 
Vo.. 77* For 1 Streec _______________________1*

TU» SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL
l>»e*T., 444 Johneoe HtrooC will be 
rleased ts call for yon» r»«t-«" clothing." 
shoe#, rubber#, diw-arded furrUure or 
anything you bsve no need •(. Phono 
Gapi.’4MawarC 6*4■._______________mrlllf-1 *

1'IIONB ARVHMKNT «4 Me. ond hand Cloth 
Ing and Remodelling Shop. High -« lass 
clothing bought an>i wilifc Present ad
dress b44 Courtney Street. 1‘lionv 64361. 

^  - J > 14 13

SIX ROOMS, fully modern, off Oak Bay 
line. >60 per month. 4 rooms, modern 
residence, James Bay. for July. Auqust 
and September. |76 per month. 4 rooms. 
Jams# Bay. 4*0 per month. H. G- Dalby 
A Co . *15 Fort ( upstairs

ANTI-HK ID FOR BALD HEADS—lonuoaue 
grows bslr end prevents file# from •kld- 
«llng. 4*c. and H.»*. II

OO-CAKT Till KM put <»n at the latwn
Mower Hospital. 612 Cormorant. Jelllf-17 

LOST Pearl bromh, spray of pearls lle- 
warit. Finder pie aw leave at Suite 

■ .Daneacuurt, 1174 1'atca SuecL
STR A Y ED-= Front Î4Z » «bed Avenue, thyrge. 

ba:• mare, white stripe on face and three 
white feet" Reward Oh returning game to 

_ abut «• »UUr« »■
LOST—On SatuHav. June. It, small h-atper 

pw keibot.k containing two 41* bills, one 
$: and registration card. IJhone IvilL

HOUSES FOR SALE.
ANT LA N-D- -L V-NG U- AXDTJCA lU-'OMS. 5ti K»>KPT6UN A W.Y FWR-HOM* of 7 ,

Fort St . UPSTAIRS. --------------- —4 '** -------  ----------------- ------------- -----
Terry* A Catering to_

rooms, with two large lota, very nits 
grounds with tennis lawn, the bungalow la 
especially well built, concrete basement, 
-open Heepiwves and - aU-.uwUwj». buiU-in 
leatures. situât* in one of the best dis
tricts In the city. A bargain worth coa- 
siasrtug at 46.0*4.

A. T ABBEY. CITY BROKKIVAOE.
644 Union Bank Bldg.________Phono 416.
FUR SALE—A 6 roomed house, with coRs— 

crate basement, IZ'.teO cash, dtis I rootnsd 
and one 4 roomed house at 766 Roderick 
Street, 82.900 cash. For sale, a pool room 
with i tables and piano. >1.2*0 email. 
Apply 21» Superior Street, or Phone S441L.

 >34-36

FURNISHED HOCHES TU LET.

BRNMKjl

14 rooms. 8126 per

;\’T STREET, near the sea. 
per month

lAlNdBIUNCII AVI 
49* per month.

, OAK HAT. 11) .rooms.

T R. BROWN.

11

TURKIC Rot>MKl». FITRN1HMED COTTAGE, 
nioiiern. >24 per month. 2414 Fern wood 
Road. . __________ ____________jaU-1*

W44 M41Y ANYTHING FROM A TEACUP 
TU A PIANO.

DOKT HXFttlh we

HULSEHULD NECEMS! TIES.
747 FORT STREET. _______ PHONE 1746.

SOUTHALL, for rtovee 
Forr stroo*. Colls m 
sxehsnfoa road*. Phone

eo and rang 
made and c 
hone 4SI4.

STATIONERY 
notion a. 
Phone 146*.

IHY. china, toys. Hardware and 
3*1 Cook Street. T. J. Adaway.
64. If

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for rent 
714 Tales Phone 44*. Jnl4-1!

FAWCETTS RKKF. IRON AND WINE— 
NutriUous an«l stimulating 41.44 at 
Faw.su s. Phono 4*#,1*

FRANCIS. *14 Vats# St teppealie Dominion 
Theatre), wljl purchase good furniture la 
guy quantity. Valuations made Phone 
1144. >1

ALMOST NEW Nordbetmar upright grand 
pinna, lull steel frame, dark mahogany 
«•see: a snap far cash. Phone 7 34R.

my 27H-1J
INVALID* WHEEL

month; coat 176t ______ ,____
Inland Exchange tttie big store

CHAIR. In use one 
hargsln at 142.60.

r. TS, Fort 
14

windows, doors, intoi-ier finish, rough or 
dressed lumber, shingles, etc. City or 
country orders receive careful attoatlan. 
K W\ Whittington Lumber Co^ Ltd.. 
Bridge end Hill side.________________________ 14

CONSULT US about your next prtnUng or
der. The Quellt* Proas. Phoee 4774. 
1117-21 Lknglry Street. M

EXCELHIUR. H-ndereon and Cleveland 
motorcycles. Agents. Motorryela, Bicycle 
and Supply Store, Ü4 Yates.■

CYCLISTS— Bring your repairs ta the "Hub"* 
Cycle Store Satisfaction guaranteed. 1119 
Douglas St. Prop., W. W. Harbor.

Die y vies cleaned and everbauled
Genuine English saddles................
Roller chains .........................................
Mudguards........... ................... ..

IsLaU D b V V1U?A N*IZÏ N GA C'YCLE W y

• II Teles Street. Phone 4377»
ROOM AND BOARD

lete.h
lank at

THE GROVE* —For tou/lsCs, 
Ing. Phone 4464R; 4f4 Baph St. }aWu

THE BUN-ACCORD. 846/Prlncess Avenus 
Rooms snd board; teryhv moderate. Phone"

Foil MASON A RISCH PIANOS atre Gary 
A Taylor. TI* Ta tas. JeU-12

I REPAIR or overhaul your car at your owe 
plat# Care si moulted. "Marius a/ul farm 
engines, moiorcycisa, gramophunes, all 
kinds of machinery repaired, -1 years 
experience. Swift, machinist. 1*74 Seaton 
Hoad. Phone 4S4JC. >14-13

TIP-TOP PRICES PAID for all classes of 
'furniture. Select Auction Rooms, 714 Port 
Street Phone '2171.

NORSEMAN REFRIGERATOR, in Al order ;
»ULL JjüaSML licfegf)** ' the big 

store I. 744 Fort Street.___  ______  ____Iz

Ith or without board. 
_______  >14-44

with or "wltheut board 
>14-34

LIVESTOCK
NTKD— Any quantity ch>kene or ducks, 
isnv^peld »t your house. Phone **l»L. 
• write 414 EIHolt StrpeL City.

*OR HALE—12 Holstein short hornevl cows. 
E. V. Rlngh. Ova Singh. Tu Unie Avenu*. 
Dublin Roadie ______ 44

FOR SALE—Two small goal# 1174 King’s
>u-a*.

BUNGALOW’. Inside J I*-mils circle, wanted 
for rash, must be mod-rn and no faiuy 

"tEs; sen.l full parttculars. Apply to 
rer. Box S44. Times -Jt. >18-23

j.rl.d

—Three teams heavy horses and 
Apply A. C. Carlin. 4144 Msple

! Topas Avenue it EUdt

Roll TOP DBMK. In good condition, only 
427.69. Island Exchange (the big store 
73» Fort Street.______________________ _1

NORDHBIMKR PIANO, mahogany case, at 
a snap , 1SIQ Fort Straot.>11-13

terms If desired.

FOR SALK- -Plano, furniture and Albernt 
range, cheap, house to Tenu 4IS Oswego 
Street. >2e-u

FOR MALE Farmers, attention? Powerful 
car. low iiri- «*d for cash. make excellent 
truck. Par’leulisre from owner. Box 614,

_ Times. _____ ___________ _ __ _______ >31-14
SNAP---Drop-haad machine, 

only >44. 714 Tataa.
anteed,
>14-1»

FOR «ALE Ngw 11 ft. row boav, ■ 2*4 
Hoary Str*«n. >14-13

FULL SIZE WHITE ENAMEL BED. spring 
and matt leas, same as neW, prive |24 
complete. Island Bschanga (the big 
store). 744 Fart Street.13

FUR
ENLARGEMENTS. 

COPYING. ETC.

WANTRU—Te pure has#, a wlraieaa tele
graph set. Stats pries to Boa 31*. Times

JeDf-II
' HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

ATLV ENTER APARTMENTS— Double and 
single suttee, a tea a few raeese fee ledgers 
»»4 Yates turret Phene 49420* eUtf-lt

KITCHEN BKDItOOM. with gas stove, for 
led) or gentleman. Corner Douglas. 47*3 
Princess Ava. . — :------ !.. JÉM-41-

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS
THREE UNFUKNIMHKD APARTMENTS, 

each containing living room, bedroom, 
kitchen dith built-in cabinet and gas 
range., bathroom, large box closet, cen
tral location. |2I per month.

P. R. BROWN.

Ill* Broad street. Phone 1974.

Reel Estate, and Financial Agent.
FURNISHED SUITES

TO RENT—Small, furnished suite# 
Vernon Hotel. Douglas Street

Apply
Jyt-ll

THE KENSINGTON. Dl»x, Pandora Avs 
Front suite for rent tfurnished t. .phone 

Jel*

UNFURNISHED SUITES
APARTMENTS TO RENT. Apply 493 North 

Park ÿtree(. ___________ Jelltf-IT

SUITES WANTED
WANTED- June 30. tinfurrrlstH-d, one nr two 

room flat or housekeeping rooms. Address 
Box 419. Time# jel7-33

BUSINESS CHANCES
CHICKEN RANCH F«*R BA LB Returned’ 

soldiers opportunity. No Government 
backing necessary on this farm. It s all 
In ahape and you can have a g*»«»d place 
to tive ready to ytqi Into at moment's 
notice. The farm Is close to rellroad at a 

• tlon and on good road, 6 acres, all fenced, 
nearly all clear, about $00 yard* from 
atatlon, 3 stores, p (V„ church ami school. 
Small house, coh houses, feed house, In- 
« ubator cellar. 17 rolls netting, never 
falling well. Young bearing fruit L 
and small fruit, etc. price Is 42,100. The 
Business Exchange. Acreage Dept.. 71* 
B-V Perynaneut Building, Telephone :»Z3

\ HNV1FOR ^INVESTMENTS IN FARM. STORK. 
CANDY AND CONFECTIONERY. DAIRY 
AND MMALL GROCERY MTORES, •«-. 
the Business Exchange. 719 H. V. Herman 
wot Building. Tele,.bone 2»,-3. >19-3 3

WANTED—PROrXRTY

FOR MALE—New can
4444 Douglas Street

14 feel. Apply
>14-14

NINE OR TEN ROOMS, between Fairfield 
Road and Fort Htrset. wilt give clear tale 
to 7 rooms. Fairfield, and pay up to 42.009

DUNFOREMS. LTD.. “ 

1344 Govsrutpsnt street.

ROOMS WANTED
TO RENT Two comfortable roonie. beautl 

ful* surrounding», moderate. 1024 Rich 
round Avaa—, >14-41

1112 Broad Street. Phone 1074.

.Real Estate and Financial Agent.

FURNISHED RDOMS

14.40 weekly up. 
low heusekeep.ng roam 
l>augla# Phene *074*.

NEAR PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS—Bed- 
sitting and bedrooms, home privileges, 
garage. Phone 4*4«R.. >44-16

TRY THE DUNBMUIK^ Fort St. Transient»
76c. up-. Rooms- Itghi, bright and clean- 
Hot and cold water, baths. .Phon* 4447-0.

NICELY FVRNlMHKD be«1 -sitting room and 
kitchenette, gas range, married couple. 
102» FUgard Street.___________________ >17-16

FOR MALE- Highly Improved flv (4> 
at res. with house, etc., live mi.eâ out. 
seA.dential dlslrlcT, F«h"hJ rbafli. Iieaf .«ea. 
price, with fruit crop. 111.0*0. Bo» «»«.
Time* _______ __________________ Jel4-44

AT SACKIFH’K PRICE— House. J ruumg, 
bathr«x>m, just kalaomtne«l and cleanup 
full sixed lot. fruit tr«*es. low taxes. 3474 
Bethuue. off Clov«m>le. 41.160, cun #Z6*. 
balance very easy. Musters. 21 «0 Mhel-
bourhe. ______ • ______>l4i-*4

7oR MALE une a. re. 3-room lious# 
thicken house# frutt tree», winfal! fruit»., 
dt> -wat-r, <..*», to car. Addre* Box Tv
Tune». _______ __________ ;___________ Jel»-2!r

OAK BAY Five ruomed bungalow, newly 
r-nova ted. full basement, cl.iae to cars 
and JR .!••)». large lot. at present, occupied 
by tenant, aave commission. owm-r » pries 
13.25*. Phone 4 IS IK. or Box #12, limes

LOTS FOR SAL ti.
COR. COOK AND ARTHUR STItKKT*-

40x120. 1275. 1-ltone 4364L. ,___ Jel4-4* .
4110 EACH — For twenty days only we are 

offering good Iota. 6o«l 1* earlr, situate-tw 
tbs Yale* Estate, opposite Gorge 1’ark 
and within 6 minutes from tram car», 
terms « a*h, Ths.B. C. Land A Investment

' Agency, Limited _______jcl4-45
SNAP - !»t on Grahame Mtr-et. $5x110, 19 

minute»' walk from City Hall ; |600 cask; 
low tax.» Phone 309X1____________ JeU tfc

6 to 19 Acres with Hour-

comfortable, cluse

FUR RENT Xwo furnish'd rooms and use 
et kltokba.. imar —a, and car. Phone
mornlngs 5705R_________ ____________  >1» 16

F*>R RENT—Furnish*.! rooms ami house
keeping Xt. Helens, 824 Courtney Street. 
Phwne 3 « 54._______ . ■ "______________jag 1-14

khi-Uibtldhtj MOUSES
TO KENT.

EIGHT-ROOM. FURNISHED
it darn, garage:’ 944 a meat

THE DANDRUFF HOUSE « 
ntahed If Tontfoam Is used. 
Hair Tonic. 44c and 91**.

....................- on Saanich.Pcnluaula.

Mend listings to

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. LTD 

Belmont House.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A. LOÇKLlCT. builder and contractor. Alter
ation» and repairs, «tore und office flt- 
tttig# 134* Enqulmalt Road. 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER -T. Thtrkatf 
Alterations, repair*. Jobbing, leaky roofs 
rep« ire-1 and guaranteed. Phone 1733. 
Estimates free.

-Six-room house. 916. *4lT~Mtr
>14-6

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

74» PEMBROKE STREET. 9 rooms, newly 
kalsomlned ,an«l renovated throughout. 
gursKe. stationary wash tube. |25 ,»er

STREET. 6 rooms; |25 per

1162 JOHNSON STREET. 6 poems; 452.6*
per month, .

Ill» STANLEY AVENUE, * rooms. >27.6* 
per month.

ROAD. 6 rooms. 412 

4 rooms; $15 per 

P. R. BROWN.

1112 Broad Street. Phone 1,*7*.

Real Estate and Financial Agent.
WANTgC—HOUSES

WANTED—Tn rent. full)', furnished house. 5 
or 9 room# near the sea. careful tenant.
not over >40.__ P. o. Box 41*. >14-23

WANTED—To rent «for one or two years, 
modern, 8 • room httuae. Fatmehl .llatricc 
preferred, «-arefuI-tenants, no small vhll-
dren. F. O. -ÜQX *$9. V >tQrts__  >37 -33

WANTED Five or stx-rmmi. modern" bun
galow. with two or three lots or an acre. 
In 3 mlie limit, will pay $1.400 cash, re
mainder tit *wo payment*; rtate lowyst
price and description first letter. 
Box 44.8, TtéM>#

MONE> TO LOAN  
TO UJAN—Several |f>00. $1.9*4. {t.OOO and

$3 ooo amount* at current rate» on im
proved property with low taxe# Currie 
A Power. 1311 Douglas Street. Phones 
f&il and 14 49. >14-44

CARPENTER AND JOBBING-J. W. 1
Bolden, 1»I6 Cook Rt. Telephone 1*9»; 1
residence. »4»»L

BEAUTY PARLOR
MARINELLO APPROVED SHOP. 614-614

day ward Block, phone 3*7 7. .....Julyl-ii 1

BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS.. 121» Governmant St. 1

Custom brokers, shipping an«l forwarding 1
agent# Tel. Z«16- American Rvpraan re- 
prvewniattirr# P. O. Bog 1624.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JUNES A CO.. T. I1-. 76* Fort 8L Tel. 3*9*.

All repairs executed.

BOTTLES
SELL ME TOUR BOTTLES or let roe sell

y pit some. Phone 12>. City Junk Va-, j
Aa.oitson. 646 Johnson.

BATHS—Vkpor ami electric light, massage 
end chiropody. Mr# Barker. Phon* 6644, |
4SI Foil Street.

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN'S and ladles' out filter# Sea- 

brook Young, corner Broad end Jpbnaan,
Phone 474*.

;• CHIROPRACTOR
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 414* end

4454L. Office. 1*3-4 Hayward Block. 47 1

CHIROPODISTS
PH UNE 4644—Chiropody, electrolysis anl

massage. Vapor and »ul|.hur bathe. Face j
ir*ainoat Mr# Barksr. Ml Fort Street.

M188 8. M. HOGAN—Chlrnpodlet; phons
24ÏÏ. 617 saywmrd Bloc». Res. Phone 9M»R. Æ 

1x3-4* road
RADIANT HEAT BATilif. maeaage and IH 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker. 7ram the ■■ 
National Hospital, l-andon, ||| Ihnea
Building. Phone *444. .

bath# Expert attendant. Mf# Laaesi 
King Edward Hotel. Apartment» ST"4L '1" ' m

CHIMNEY eWXEPINO
CHIMNKVd t: LEAN ED—'Defective

fixed, ate. Wm. Neal. 1*1* Quadra Street.
O CONNELL.
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COMING EVENTS
WOn LANTERN 

•LIDKB. ANA-
TKUR FINISHING.

OOITT FORGBT the military *H every 
Fiidey In tbe A. O. F. Well. SI

HMTHEKTA PENTEvOFTAL MISSION—
kbrvb.a Sunday 2.30 and 7.10; Tuesday 
and Friday 7.00,

THE LADIES- AUXILIARY to the Cem-
jadee of the Orest War will hold military 
*00 on Monday. June 10. at their Cleh- 
??**?*• ®®rner Courtney and Douglas. 1.10 
Good prises . )et0 «0

DANCE, Tyeeday night, under A. F. S. C.
■«ebw». St. John's Hall. 0.00 ». m. to 
11-00 P » Ladles Ik, gent# 6#c. jell-00

DR. O. M JONES CHAPTER will bold a 
n party in the grounds of the Royal 

Jubile* Hospital on Saturday. July 10 
J»l«-*0

S^., ANDREW’S- AND CALEDONIAN,, SO
t .1ETT —A special meeting on Tuesday 
evening in Atlantic Hotel at • o’cloelt

_______________ _________ ____________Jel0-00
OONOEMT AND dance- Monday. June S3, 

it • ». m.. by W A. to a* W. V. A.. Ill 
Fort Admission 26c. For tickets Phone 544Y. fto

Houses for Sale 
i Lots for Sale 

Acreage REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted

Own Your Home

MEETING of Lodge "Britannia, Na 111. 
L O. B. A.. K of P Hall. TuArt*). 17th. 
7.10 sharp, 6 30. a «octal evening for all 
returned soldiers and sailors of members 
«•f the Litige. All come and have a good 
time. — Jel 4-60

__________s CURIOS
«JR A VILLE. JOHN T., 711 Fbrt.

fumllpre god books. TaL 1717.

______________ DENTISTS
KHABER. DR. W. P.. 161-2 Stobart-Veaae 
. Bio*).. Phone 4114. Office hours. 

a. m to 4 p. m.
rt*t7t7. Dit. Lxwnr tfraoü guru eon, jewel

Blo*h, cor Yates and Douglas Streets. 
Victoria. B. C. Telephones : of Gee. 6#7|
Residence.- 111.

COLLECTIONS
ibe t. p. McConnell mercantile

AGKNVY, IS# P«mberlon Bl.lg, We col
lect In any part pf the world. No ooUeo- 
tlon. no pay.

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS—Tbe largaat dyeing

and clean m* works In tbe Province. 
We caU and deliver. Oeo. McCann, pre- 
prtetor,, 14« Fort St. Tel. 16.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter-and

Beal- Eases ver. ... Oso. Crow thee. «14 
Wharf Street. behind Post Office.

HALF-TONE and LINE ENGRAVING—
Commerçai work a ep-olalty. Designs for 
advertising and hualut-e» stationery. B. C. 
Eng rating Co.. Times Building. 'tidera 
received at Times Hueluese office.

ELECTRICIANS
COX e DOUOALL, electricians. Motors

bought, sold, repaired. Estimates given 
for re-wlodlog motors, armatures an.) 
coils; elevator repairs. Phones; Office. 
»»al. private, l76i'R. »4itR. 47

ENGINEERS
P1CHCX A. UOEPEL wishes to announce 

that having resigned from the position of 
Inspector of Boilers and Machinery (Be.) 
be bas opened an office as Consulting 
Engineer et Room 1. Achroyd Building. 
616 Pender Street West. Vancouver. B.C., 
gnd Is prepared to carry out on behalf of 
clients the monthly inspection of loco
motives ae required by tbe Dominion and 

. H.L., Railway Act#, tbe purchase and, la- 
epectlvn of boilers and machinery, surveys 
gnd reports, gdvlco. valuation, insûrasee 
lp»pc< tlvn of hollers and elevators, super- 

Jateud power plants both stationary and 
marine, make e/flcttecy tests, nans, fuel 
nr<* l vis, etc . etc u»|.n

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Xb

B.Æ. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward s). LTD . 714 
“ ‘ ton.. Motor or horse drawn equip-

I required. Km banners Tab MR,

6 AN Dh FUNERAL FURNISHING 
LTD., 1413 Quadra BL Tel. |>««.

CO..

THOMSON. FRANK L.. 117 Pandora Ave.. 
Fine funeral furnlshinga .. Graduate of U. 
K. College of Embalming. Office Toi. «»1.
Open day and night.

FURNITURE MOVERS
MOV tjv you It FURNITURE l

loam ; prices reasonable. J. 
Phone 370.

Williams

FOOT SPECIALIST
OB&i'HK, MADAM, foot .specialist. Corn#

Eirmanently cured. CvUMWitallstti tree. 
oome7 «07-4-s Campbell Building. Phone

.

FISH
II. K CHUNGKANKd. LTD—Fish, poultry, 

frelt and vegetables 493 Brought on Ht 
Phore 342.

A LI, KINDS of frcaii fish received daily. 
Wnglesworth. 461 Johnson. Phone *41.

FURRIER
FOSTER, FRED. Highest price for raw fur. 

1114 Government St. Phone 1637.

HAT WORKS

American Hal ITorh.

Specialty.

We Make and Repair All Kinds of Hate 
for Men and Women:

6*5 Yates-Street. Phone 2471
A B WILCOX.

LADIES' STRAW HATS re-dyed. re- 
blocked Inlif the latent stylos Panamas 
bt«*a«"h*4. Men's felt bats rsnovaied. The 
Victoria Hat Far tory, corner Fort and 
Broad, opposite The Times Phone 1729.

HOTELS

WESTHOLMB

with the
BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Prices

HARDWOOD FLOORS
•VB CAN MAKE old fir floor* Took like new 

•r cover them with hardwood. Phone >4. 
H Milner. 643 Fort Street. jeJ7-47

GARDENING
.BN BRA L GARDENING—Smell fcontrac*» 

a specialty. Fred Bennett. Strawberry 
Vale P. O. Phone Colquitt 161*

LAUNDRIES
vYW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. Igl6-I7 

North Park, expert iaunderers. L. D. 
Molten, manager- Tel. 2360.

LIME
1 -1MB for farm and garden 4aHMr«4 in en» 

quantity. Rosohnnk Lime Co. Phono 
BoHnoat *x p r. »„x u»4 47

LIVERY STABLES
GRAYS UTAH LBS. 72-, Johnson. 1 .Ivory,

hoarding, hacks, express wagons, etc. Phone 111, .
HORSESHOERC

WOOD A TODD. 73* Johnson Strw
LODGES

'ANA Dl AN ORDER OF FORKSTKHS— 
Meets 4th Monday. > p. m . *44 Ye tea St 
R. L. Co». «14 Central Block. Phono 1331.

I
OLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. l.O OF. moots 
Wednesday a Odd Fellows' Hall.

>nd and 4th Tbura. V. of P Hall. A- 
Harding. K.R S.. 1444 Governmei.t

G. 11.

HONS OF BNOLAND B. g.—Lodge Alexan
dra, 11*. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A

&F. Hall. Broad Street President. ■ 
ufh. 1133 High view gt. Secretary. J 
Smith, 1376 Segvlew Ave.. Ulllel.le.

_________________ LEGAL_________________
BRADSHAW A gTACPOOL». l>arTler*rs-*t

lew. *«| Union Bank BulldléB
VATCHMAKERS AHO REPAIRER#
I.ITTL» a TAYLOR. #*Y FWrt «4. Baperl

‘ * Jewetiere end gpflaian»

maker and laanufgeter-
wer» guar ant eeA JN-

1 acre, with B-roem, new and 
modem cottage, about 34 fruit 
trees and numereea small fruits, 
land la all cleared and steely 
fenced, chicken bouaea, city 
water aa street; house Is well 
built and finished throughout, 
good basement, and would cost - 
U.H6 to build to-day. This 
property Is close to station and 
school- A snap at |S,36« cash, 
or I3.6H an terms.

KBS. with 6-mom, new and 
ra bungalow (room for f 

ome ' upstairs >, open 
built-in buffet and 

china closet, beam ceilings, pan
elled walls, complete plumbing 
Installed, also electric wiring, 
very good basement, barn for 3 
head, chicken houses, land Is 
very good, all cleared and 
fenced, good water. This pro-

tertv Is close to city and only 
minutes from R C. K • Rv. 

Ht at ion Price 64.166 cash, or 
34,606 on terms. «The build
ings slone are worth the 
money V

» Ac-ftiw wtfr-
st Gordon »?*'*■!. .t<t\ fin»-
marine view, land la all cleared 
and cultivated In strawberries, 
fruit and flowers, good barn 
e*d garage, with oemant J^erifc., 
racking house, etc., land lx all 
nicely fenced ahd Is In first- 
t lass condition, good water sup-' 
ply Price and particulars upon 
application.

7 ACRES, with new and modern 
4 - room bungalow, at Gordon 
Head, very fine marine view, 
land Is all cleared and cultivat
ed le fruit and strawberries 
Lower», etc . good barn - wed 
■outbuildings, pa-'klng house, 
etc., verv good ' water supply 
with gasoline engine end pump, 
land is il| fenced and is in 
Mrst-clase condition. Price and 
terme on application.,

17 A UR BH. with 7--room house, 
only 7 miles from city and 
close to car. 7 to k aervs cleared 
and cultivated. 66 fruit treks, 
strawberries, etc. House is well 
built, has fireplace and base
ment. static for 6 heVI. 
chicken houses, etc., good Water.

1 tend Is-srH ■cleared. There-fir a 
very fine marine view of lake 
and salt water from the pro
perty. Price, Including crop, 
14.710. terms.

' 3<*A«’RKH. about 10 acres -lesredP. * 
some cultivated, balance slashed, 
burnt and needed, some fruit 
trees and small fruit*. Und all 
fenced, good water, small house 
or. projwrT», ~ This property Is 
mile* from city and close to 
station. Price |8,66v cash.-

Currie & Power
1114 Douglas Street.

Two Phones. «634 and 1444.

P. R. Brown
and In su ra*ee Agent, 

ead 8L Phone Wl.

CHAMBERLAIN STREET Seven 
roomed, modem bungalow. 1
open fireplaces, let 44 ft- * 1»«* 
f». Pries 66.716; terme. «1 «00 
cash, balance easy monthly 
payments. ^

1631 FOWL BAT ROAD—Bis 
roomed bungalow, containing 
entrance ball, parler with open 
fireplace, dining room with 
panelled walls, built-in buffet, 
eto., kitchen and pantry, three 
bedrooms, bath and toilet, full 
slsed basement, furnace and .Sta
tionary wash tubs, garage. large 
lot planted In potatoes, good 
flower garden. Fries 13,111;

^ terme. ^ .»40v cash. balaBtc

' 431 MOfl* BTRBET — Hevrn 
roomed, atrbti) modern bunga
low. eon ttftrtlnr halt, parlor wl**» 
opea fln-piaw, learned ceilings, 
etc.| dining room, built-in buf
fet. ate.; kitchen and three bed
room*. basement, furnace and 
weak tube; large lot. This le 
a snap at 13.700. on easy t*rui-

IU *88 STRKlVr ?I* roomed bun
galow, with all modern conveni
ences. cement basement, eta- 
tleuary wash tube and furnac< 
large lpt. Price 14.166. on

WALTON STRRRfT. FAIRFIFI D 
- Bungalow of 6 rooms, parlor 
wirh rraTemmrng room, grate, 
built-in buffet and writing tD*k; 
kitchen and 2 bed roe nU' good 
baat-ment and large let. Ptke 
oaly 93.676. terms.

SARATOGA AVE.—Eight roomed 
dwelllbg,. strlcüy modern, con
taining entrance hall; parlor 
with Targe grâfltte ftreptace. 
eliding doors to dining room.- 
dining rMim with bul)t-ln buf
fet. beamed celling, etc. ; den 
with built-in bookcase and large . 
leather lounge, open fireplace;

___ “"A —» -
bedrooms and 1 large sleeping 
Porches, hardwood floors and 
hot water heating throughout. 
large lot Pm *> fo* immediate 
sale 84.toe. with a big reduc
tion for cash. ■*

P. R. Brown
Reel Estate.

Financial and Utterance Agent. 
1113 Broad at. Phone 1674.

Leeming Bros.,Ltd
1114 Broad Bl 

(Opposite 8

Snaps in Houses
■8QUIMALT—A few «epee from 

Uralgflower Road and eloee to 
tka Gorge Park. A large, tally 
B*e«ern. e roomed boom, with 
heavy granite pillars and fine 
veranda, concrete foundation, 
cement floor to basement and 
piped for furnace, good living 
khd dining rooms, panelled with 
burlap, each having fine fire
place and overmantel, built-in 
buffet ; bright kitchen and pan
try with all convenience#; 8 real 
good bedrooms with cupboards, 
first-class bathroom and toilet. 
This house stands on a 66 by 
130-foot lot and there is large 
Sur age. The owners must sac
rifice this property and will ac
cept tbe lew figure of 

83.360.
ULOVBHDALE: On a «8 by 110-*

foot let Three roomed cottage, 
with bath, hot and cold water; 
good garden. Taxes about |V.

WB WANT AN OFFER FOR 
THltf PROPERTY.

HOLLYWoofl—A beautiful two- . 
story reside nr* M few doers from 
■the sea and irxoillng In nice 
grounds ebwri iW feet- square. 
There are nine epDndld rooms 
with idl modern conveniences, 
and the panelling and hardwood 
floors are of lit- beat, garage 
This property coat the owners 
ever 614.wv. Hacrifiee price Tor 

Immediate sale.
91.696.

First-Class Acreage
37M ACRES, within 4 miles of the 

city, practically all cleared and 
cultivated, good stream through 
the property. 466 feet of water- 
frontage, city water pipe passes 
close by. 6 roomed shack.

36 At'HIS at Sidney, all under 
eultiv atiou. first-uiase solL 

I30« per acre.

4 % ACRES in North Saanleh. all 
under eulHvatlon. fenced and 
cross fenced, good 6 roomed 
house on eton* foundation, email 
barn, feed eh.-d. 3 chicken 
houses. brooder and colony 
houses, plgg.'.ry ; good well. » 
3 year-old vow. incubator and 3 
brooders are Included la this

I3.76A

Exceptional Home 
Values

PANDORA AVE.. NO. 1611, 93.366 
—Seven rooms, modern through- 
•HI. with large, bright rooms, 
lot 66x139. all good soil and 
••sy walking distance from the 
«Hr. This le a property that 
will grow Into big money and an 
exceptionally cheap bey. Terme 
arranged.

CHALK'BR STREET. 32.306—Only 
- . ; H blocks from the Oak Bav 

car line and in a very desirable 
district, this house hab been 
greatly reduced for quick sale. 
There are five rooms. Including 
living room with fireplace, dtn 
Ing room and kitchen on the 

■ ■first floor, two bedrooms and 
bathroom upstairs, and a large 
basement all floored ; the let Is • 
66x126. all fenced and In garden.

‘ Bolag in Oak Bay this property 
has low taxaa Terms arranged.

SOUTH TURNER STREET. 13,766 
—The cheapest house in James -..Shee%-,.4*»- atsc room* 
!srg*-r (half the ordinary. tWd 
pantries. large clothes, cup- 
.boards, end well built through-

% <=

9706 cash and balance arranged
LEE AVENU*. . 63.466—This 

house la owned by the mort
gagee and must be sold. There 
are "seven good rooms, with 
four b#yl rooms, living room 
with fireplace, dining room with 

■beamed «-wiling and built-in buf
fet. Dutch kit<')i*n, washroom. 
ba«k p«.rrh, full slxe cement 
basement, furn** # and tubs, 
the lot Is In laws and garden 
and has a large garage and 
driveway. 9400 cash, balance 
easy.

HILLSIDE AVE., 12.106—114 
blocks from the Hillside car 
and close to the Oakland 
Bvliobl. ' This home is on a lot 
40x110, with good ebil. fruit 

. trees, etc. There are eight 
rooms in the house, with large 
cement basu-mepi syd furnao .

___ JBasy... term* .-arranged. . .*4M
cash and balance to suit.

Burdick Bros. & Bretl
«21 Fort Street. Phone lit.
Liar your iiorsKs -orACREAGE WlfM US.

Special Bargains 
in Houses

6-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, Ad- •
mirai » Road. Kequimali. close
to Shipyards, large lot. 66x137 
ft . goo.) localise. Pried 83.000.

6- RoOM MODERN BUN9ALOW. 
Glasgow Avenak. close -to 
WAdrs HI reel School, built-in 
ivuturwa. extra well . finished, 
having been built for the own
er i own use ; furnace, tube, 
garagf-. el- . "*«*r having leÇt

• the yty we have received In- 
st rum ions tn effect a quick sa to 
at the low price - of 93.660;■ lerih* «1.0V6 »a*h. balan«e »r-

7- ROOM. Harrison StxetLi .alrl-cUy 
mixltrn dwelling, Ihorvughly 
renota tod. could not t-e dupli
cated to d *v for |6 660. For 
Immediate wale, price |t,60o. 
terme. 1606 rn»h. balance 
monthly payments.

7-ROOM DWELLING. Oak Pay. 
Saratoga Ave This Is a great 
narga.H at 33,160. easy terms.

« ROOM BUNGALOW, two fire
place». Humas Ave.. a well built 
hones and worth a great deaf 
more than price quoted. 13,666, 
terms. 3100 cash, balance on *

: McPherson & Fullerton 
Bros.

Central Bldg. Phone 1111.

Good Buys in 
Homes

YXIUKIKUi -Wall built bunga
low, 7 rooms, all modern con
veniences, built-In features, 
wash tabs In basement, cement 
floor, lovely situation overlook
ing the s*.a; lot 66x1*6. Price 
83.-666. terms. 9660 cash, balance 
to arrange.

Caledonia ave.—Cottage. 4
room*. modem conveniences, 
good basement, nice garden ; lot 
46x145, within H mile circle. 
Price $2.106. - reasonable terms 
can be arranged.

FAIRFIELD - -Bungalow, 7 rooms, 
all up-to-date in every respect, 
8 bedrooms, dining room, par
lor. den. built-in features, fur
nace, «-«meut baaem-nt t base
ment can be used for garage 
purpose*» ; lot 60x110; good 
view of the sea and rAountalns. 
Pri> e 96.600, terms can be ar-

FAIItFlKl.D -Two splendid lots, 
on Wellington Avenue. wit'll 
view of the sea. Price |3[to

L. U. Conyers & Co; -
660 View Street.

I Good Acreage Bàys
BAANtuil —19 acres, first-rase 

land, all cleared and cultivated, 
11 miles from «it>. close |o E). 
C. Ele« (rh It It , station, store, 
ete- . 8*60 per acre.

THAT 18 GOOD VALUE. 
TWENTY aV'RKH. 17 acres flret- 

class black soil under cultiva
"»t(bn In peas. oats, corn and hay. 
Nearly new * roomed house. In 
first class condition; good barn 
and etatdlng fur 1 head. Two 
flowing welle. About 14. miles
frees mi. « i'>se to b. v bi««-
.trie R. -It* Station, Ueee to- 
• niall tbwn .and scapert. A 
bargain at 16,*6«.

8AÂNICH- 16 acres of some of 
the beat land In Saanich, about 
4 arms in crop, balîîm e slashed 
and nearly all cleared, «mail

■ house. g«.od-well. Only f866 p«r

SAANICH—Bargain, II kcrea. all 
und«vr cultivation. 166 fruit treee. 
good 6 roomed house, barn, 
stable, etc., tbe beat land, otuy 
10 miles from city, on mam 
paveil road; quick kale price 
96.060. terms.

SALT HPRINO ISLAND—Several 
choice waterfront properties'. 
Improved and cultivated, wlia 
good buildings, from |1^0«.

flouse Bargains
9666 CAüVl WILL HANDLE THIS. 

Five roomed, modern bungalow, 
full concrete basement. furna< e.
2 bedrooms, bathroom, etc., full 
lot. close In. Price 92.660.

ROOMED. 61' 
it*. tURB on, uuven'» Avenue. 
ciuifS to Quadra Htreet, In flrsD 
«lass condition, large lot. good 
neighborhood, lose In. For 
■JM k sale 94.066, tennaa.

HERES A GOOD HOME PRO
POSITION.

FOUR RtMfMED tXiTTAGB, with 
baaemem. on % acre of land all 
In garden stuff, stable and hem 
tori head, chicken keuaee and 
ewtbendtngg, art fenced; etty 
water. J.ual off Hurnalde Road. " 
X snap at I1.M4, easy, tarin»; 
or will exchange for acreage.

Bagshawe & Co.

Real Snaps
—Three mile circle, "all clears»!, 
ready to plant, good soil, city 
water, close lb paved road sad 
B.V. Kleetrlt; 61»5 each.

BARDKN LOTS WITH FRUIT 
TREES -Two-mile circle. Just 
off Quadra Street; city water, 
good soli, ready to plain. 8*64

SMALL STORE W1TJI FOUR 
LIVING ROOMS — Math and 
toilet, close In. 83.3W. 996#
cash, balance 836 per month 
without Interest.

BEAUTIFUL GORGE WATER 
FRONT HOME Consisting of 
eh* acre tn orchard and gar dm.' 
five-roomed bungalow. boat
house and garage, and only one 
mile from City llali ; a bargain

TW'u-ai HE FARMS AT IOOKH 
RIVER—Close to C.N K station, 
hotel. 1*0. ai.d school, a coses 
to road and river. CITY WA 
TER. Hectrte lfg.it ; all goo-J 
•j il. partly vU-ai- .i, x«>v«1 «ho n
ing. fishing, bathing and bowl
ing

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOUR- 
ACHE FARM AT CLINTON, 
B.C.— Eight-h«>er run on P.G.B. 
from Vanewuvgr, ten acres 
broken and ploughed, fifty acres 
Cleared ami fen. ed ahd ready to 
plough, smell lake and fronts# 
©A large -lake, bourn, -barns. 
Chicken house, ate., and over 
a mile of Russel ’ fencing ; IM
PROVEMENTS WORTH AT 
LEAST ll.too. Ideal place for 
mlxedf farming. Fries, aa go
ing concern. 83.666. or will take 
house In Victoria aa part pay-

W. T. Williams

Houses We Can 
Rechmmend

COWICHAN FT. OAK BAY- 
17.560. 6 rooms, fully modern, 
cement basement, fur.uses, gar
age, lot '66x16# Terms, only 

-- ttvr CASK, balencemii'ë'VWiii.'
CDGK HT - 33.UVW. near Royal 

Athletic Park. 6 room#, fully 
modern. furnace, etc.. qaay 
terme arranged.

BLACKWOOD 8T — *1.956. 4
rooms, modern, basement, bath
room, good lot. nlcarvlew ; easy 
terms arranged.

Acreage Buys You 
Should See

LUX TON STATION—7 acree. 
all good bottom .land, 6 acres 
In <-rop (no buildings), only 
98.606.

LUXTt >N STATION—11 acres, 
half good aider bottom., cleared 
and In crop, a good mixed farm 
(no buildings <, only 13.600.

PROPPED f ! AKB !-;• *A I•—32 
acres, ateut 26 acres good bot
tom land, balance light, no 
clear in g . snap pri« f$0 per A

WE HAVE OTHER L!8T<NG8.
_ CUM E IN.

1384 Oovernment Street-

The Griffith Co.
1183 Oovernment Street 

Phone U6I

A Real Good 
Fairfield Home
A corner lot : local Improve

ments onlv three years to run on 
one frontage, no locals on other 
front : good, seven room-d, two- 
story house. Vhree bedrooms, hot 
glr furnace, full basement, good 
plumbing and gae laid on; house 
In first class condition; built-in 
fixture», etc., etc.. And garage.

This properly cost the owner 
shout 87,000. We are offering U 
to-day at H.6««- Ask to see tv

Heislcrman, Forman 
& Company

••I View Street Phone 66

Snaps in 'Houses for 
Quick Sale

COOK FTRJCKT NORTH—Two 
bungalows, five rooms, living 
ronm. dining room with beamed 
ceiling and built In buffet, kit
chen -and two bedrooms. Price 
61,360 each, terms.

PRINTERS 8THEBT—8eml-hun- 
. galdw. near City Park, seven 

rooms A snap at 18,666. Call 
and get particulars

LIST YOUR HOUSES WITH US.

Walter Walker & Son
636 Fort Street.

A Nice Little Ranch
* SAANICH DISTRICT, near tram 

line, containing * scree. I .under 
thorough cultivation, 8 acres 
pasture tfllh some stumps, or
chard of 12 vming trees. 1,IM 
strawberry plants. 1 acre feaced 
for kit* h*a garden; a 6 roomed 
bungalow, veranda In from, 
open fireplace, splendid water 
supply, good, barn with stalls 
for 4 cows and 3 horses, wood
shed and garage Property all 
fenced 7-etrand wire and 
pickets. Price 96,666. More 
land up to 36 scree can be 
bought at a very reasonable

Prepare for Building
There Are algne of Immediate 

life in building. Now la" the time 
to huV vacant lots. Four large 

, let». Gorge district, near ear lias, 
only 93*6 apiece. .

Grubb & Hamilton

Read Carefully
4 roomed house, splendid view 
of rlt>. on the 114-mile circle. 
Just outside rlfy limite, land all 
under cultivation, city water, 
rlectrlc light, telephone, about 
!• minute*’ walk from Hillside 
car, sidewalks to the place. 
only *«.f*«,

FIVE ACRES. «Homing above, 
without house, but same condi
tion» prevail. 13.750.

TWO ACRES adjoining hKy'Timr" 
Its. rich soil, under cultivation, 
eloee to street car; |1,H6.

TWBLVB -ACRED, near Royal 
Onk. half cleared, good nail;

■ |D"' per acre.
Term* on all.

R. B. Punnett
667 Pesnberton Block Phone 320#

Fairfield
ONE HUNDRED F BET en Meee 

Street, all In garden and fruit 
trees, five-roomed house, must 
he sold this month. Price. 99,666,

Victoria Wrest
POUR-ROOM ED HOU8E — Large 

living room with flreplaoe. bath 
and toilet; lot 40 x 124. with 
currant bushes and fruit trees.
This Is a snap. Price, « 1.406 
cash, |3«6. Half block from 

• tay.

James Bay
SIX-ROOMED HOURS — Madera, 

* half block from beach, with 
fine view of water; good Meed 
loti free firewood with little 
effort. Cash. 966«; price. 11,800.

We Here Buyers aad Need Mere 
Lieu age

If Yen Have Any Property to Sell, 
Came la-and Rea Me

House Bargains

HI «41—ONI AND ONE-HALF 
ACRE, aH- under cultivation, 
pl«nty of good water, «-room, 
almost new house, large base
ment and veranda; house alone 
would coot about 92,660; ' our 
Price for quick sale only 91.966. 
location about I miles out. five 
minute» walk from station.

M194S—ONE-HALF . ACRE of 
land, with fine 6ak arid other 
trees and beautiful garden. Iron 
gates and beautiful drives, with 
nine-room, new, brick and 
fratoe bouse, ail modern ; price 
two-thirds of cost of property. 
Anyone wishing to purchase a 
nice home will find one when 
we show yon this plaça

The Griffith Co.
16« IDb ben-Bone Building

R. N. Ferguson
til Fern b« Util Kw

North Quadra 
. Heights

11 AURB8 OF GOOD LAND, cleg* 
- to Quadra Street. This meat he 

Bold . to eloee an iwtata 
1’rlce $406 per sera on terma

Brown & Belben
Insurance aad Real Estate

tin Douglas Street Phone «78

Cheap Acreage
t 1-16 ACRES at Westweodrale 

Station, on B. f. Electric Ry . 
«U1 good soil arid practically all 
under cultivation. Price 8«6«. 
terms Ro suit.

18« ACRES a« Metehoeln. main 
road runs - through property, 
large amount of good land. 
I ri- e only |3( per acre, easy 
term» If deal red.

t« ACHES at Weetholme, prac
tically all good land and larg* 
amount alder bottom, close to 
railway; coef owner 94,666.
terras for the whole $2.6««,

FIVE AND TEN-ACRE BLOCKS 
of land on the SR-mile circle, 
mostly under cultivation and 
well watered. Pride 8468 per 
acre, easy terma

BLOCK» OF LAND in atbee to 
suit, at Eberts Station, on B. 
C Electric II y Prices range 
from 976 per acre up. and any 
terms that are reasonable will 
be erccptdd.

16 AUK E» W.ATKR FRONTAGE 
on one of the best bays near 
VXtdsMhe^a*^ Ame#V'<b»4V *nd par -

> Dally cleared. property all 
fenced, about 6 miles from city 
by good road. Prit» 97.666. 1-3

WE WILL BE PLEASED to show 
prospective purchasers any of 
th«^ above properties .if they will

B. C. Land «6 Invest
ment'Agency

933 Oovernment Street.
Phene $96

Exceptionally 
Good Buys

TWENTY ACHES — In South 
Saanich, partly cleared. The 
property Is close to transporta
tion and school, Price 93,260 •

FIVE AVRB8 Month Maantch. all 
under cultivation. Fl out 20, ae- • 
eorte«Uruit trees, a small house 
and a pumber of good outbuild
ing*. Price !..;oc.

SIX ACRKH H.i;h- Saanich, alt 
under cultrraimnv- about 460 as
sorted fruit tree# and straw
berry plants, poultry houses, 
stc. Price 92.460.

SEVEN ACRE» -South Saanich, 
all under cultivation, a nice as
sortment of small fruits, tht# is 
firwi-«lass fruit land. Price
• 3.6*0. .

'we-iixve- (sümiRTKK
about 10 . mâle» from the city, 
partly «leered, first-elans noil, 
level and no rook. Price 926*

Pemberton & Son
686 Port 81 Pemberton Bldg.

Strinvrfon & Musgrave
.. The prices of these homes have 
been reduced for a quick »ie.

> MUM. DUNEDIN ST.
Six roomed, mbdern house, foil 

basement, cement floor, garag». 
lot 64x135, all In garden. Thie Is 
very desirable property and In a 
convenient location. Owner forc«vd

96.060. OAK BAY.
One of the beet locations tn this 

district, 7 rmitiird, fully modern 
house, nearly new. with hot water 
healing, extra well finished, stone 
work, has beamed ceilings, panel
led wall*, hardwood floors, built- 
in features, full basement, tube, 
«ooler, ironing board, etc. Lot Is 
(6x131 to lane. Property cost the 
owner over.. SMtio. This la a 
genuine bargain.

LISTINGS WANTED.
Small ranches, from 8 tn 69 

acre». Improved with buildings. 
Saanich or Met. hoeln. We have

MONET TO LOAN
Amounts of 8666 to 91.666 Most 

be on . improved real estate and 
good security.

Swine rton «£• Musg rave
Winch Building «40 Fort Street

Rock Bay
SIX ROOM», fireplace, lot (Axil#, 

tilth apply pear and rheyry 
trees, chicken houses and runs 
This Is ver/ close to the city 
and a bargain at 93,160; cash 
payment, 9966.

x A. A. Meharey
468-9 ».«> ward ltldg.

Crisp Snaps
H.tOf -lllftAL BAT. 4 rooms, 

kitchen, bath, toilet, etc. '
92,106—FIVE ROOMED BUNGA

LOW, full basement. bath, 
toilet, furnace, clone ui O^.-rgu 
Jay and High Schools:

92.4&0 - MODERN, 6 ROOMED 
HOUSE. ForlH-s Street.

83,150- MODERN. 6 ROOMED 
HOUSE. Linden Avenue.

13.166—ONK OF THE NEATEST 
4 roomed bungalow* in Fair- 
field. modern )n every respect, 
dose to park and sea.

13.160—MODERN BUNGALOW.
North Hampshire Road, close 
to Oak Bay A venae.

86.060—OAK HAY HOME. With 
all built-in- fixtures, furnace, 
wash tub». Thin place Wvuld 
•uU Lhe (aeilaifiua

13,760 -SEVEN ROOMED. MOD
ERN HOt'HK In Fairfield.

Victoria Land Co.
•69 Pemberton Blech. Phene 3364.

Homes at Bar
gain Prices

BEECHWOOD. COR. ROAM - 
Modern. 16-room dwelling, 
stone basement, large billiard 
room with open fireplace, bet 
water heating throughout, gdr
ag». Price 96,66#.

NORTHWEST PART OF CITY— . 
Aa 8-room heme with all mod
em convenience*, large room*, 
tiveg acre in garden, orchard and 
tennis court, garage and stable; 
Price 910.666.

•M MANCHESTER ROAD— 
Seven-room, 1H story bunga- 
loti. let 66xtS«. . price 99.666.

31M; KING'S ROAD—Seven-room 
dwelling on extra large lot, 
well built aad In good condition, 
glands high, good stable or gar- 
age ; price 83.736. *

76# KING'S BOADr—Cloee to 
Douglsa, lot 66x130. with 7-room 
dwelling; price 81.360.

Day & Boggs
#36 Fort Street. i'bone 36

Farm Property
HAPPY VALLEY FARM.

NEWft POST OFFICE and school, 
over 6 acres, all fenced, cleared 
and under cultivation. The soil 
I* partly good black loam. 
Three-room, well built, plas
tered cottage, chicken bouse 
ami woodshed. Price 98,106, on

Bungalows
BUNGALOW. NEAR OAK BAY 
------------- AVENUE. ------

FOUR ROOMS, thoroughly mod
ern. one h« ilroom and dining 
ronm «.prtilng Into living room 
with open fireplace, beam cell
ing, china rupboanla and built- 
in sideboard ; kitchen, bathroom *'.<t basement, taxe* SL’0. C'sk'i 
8306. balance easy payment». Price 12.160.

CI.OVERDALE DISTRICT.
BIX ROOM. MODERN BUNGA

LOW and large attic, bathroom, 
large, hall,, op^n flrcpla-'e and 
plcftty nf cupboards. 7-foot base
ment. hot air ftrrnsce. 15 "acre 
In full»,bearing fruit trees, one 
block from cars; taxes 118. 
Price 83,460, ou terms.

R. V. Winch & Co.,Ltd.
Real Xatate and Insurance

^ WlpcR .BiUldlng..... -.......

Big Bargains in 
Small Homes

NORTH Ql'ADR t ( Jackson St.) — 
Mouse. 3 fooina, water laid oB. 
big lot S6xül7, assorted berries, 
ebb ken house and run. all 
fenced., near Jitney ». rvlee. 
Price only IP.660, on terma

NORTH END—Near car line, « 
roomed house, lot 96x130. Price 
only 81.406 |250 cash "and bal
ance monthly.

NORTH END—Good street. « 
roomed bung* low and mbdern 
In all detail#, big lot. Price 
92.466; «266 cash and balance 
arranged.*

OAK BAT DISTRICT — Five 
roomed cottage, beautiful lot 
44x126, got»«l soil and locality. 
Price only 81,560. on terma

WILL EXCHANGE Seattle pro
perty for a 6 or 6 roomed .house 
In Victoria,. •«»

S AY WARD AVB—Old house. « 
room». 11,286; or will accept any 
reasonable offer.

PEMBROKE STREET — Near 
Gladstone. 6 roomed cottage 
and 8 lots, garden an«1 fruit 
trees. Price only 81.566. on 
terms, or opeu to a cash offer.

Liât Your Property With Ua

A. M. Gregg & Co.
136 Pemberton Bldg.

Homes Our 
Specialty

SEVEN-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, 
In a good locality. FAIRFIELD 
DISTRICT, basement with 
concrete floor, furnace In
stalled. kitchen with excellent 
fitted pantry, dining room with 
panelled walls and beamed 
celling, reception ball, living 
room with open flrcphtçc. 4 
large bedrooms with clbeets, 
linen closet, bath and toilet.- 
The house is In fir#t-rle*s * «>n- 
ditn>n and fitted with the best 

...of mat. rial throughout. A snap 
at 84.1'"". terma

SIX-ROOM. MODERN BUNGA
LOW. bent part of ' the Gorge 
district, close to car. This pro
perty has been well, cared for 
and I* as good as new. Ur*» 
lot, excellent garden. v chicken 
house and run; 93.406, term*.

City Brokerage
tihA. T. ABBEY

f=

For Sale
ACREAGE SNAP. 

Returned Soldier's Proposition. 
Inside 1-Mlle Circle.

First-class Soli.
90 acre* under cultivation. 26 
acres lightly treed, double front
age and wogld make a first-clam 

acreage subdivision.
8636 par sera

For full particulars apply t#

II. G. Dolby & Co.
«I* Fort (Upstairs).

WANTED
I WE HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS i 

fbr email and large koum tn m 
or country districts- Cteb# In t 
eipie and froin % to 3 acre* af 1

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS hi
A. M. Gregg & Co.

■ " ■’ .■/’» if.'
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NOTARY PUBLIC

QAVNCK. W. O.. DOUry public m
MC« Mfni. Itoom Ml, Hlbbw-lt

iniar-
-------- - .Jlbbea-Uone Bldg.
and farm land a

PAWSirntf^KBPAaBD. form» supplied.
UL Lloyd-Young. notary public, toil Broad 
Btreet. Phone 4621 and miL.

B.JÛ. TODD, notary public. 711 Port Street.
Passport forma supplie»! and prepared.

OYSTERS
SSQUIMALT OT8TBR8. freeh from the

bed» daily, at all deal era
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

CAST IKON, l.raaa at eel and aluminum 
welding. II. Bdwarda €24 Courtney St. «T

PIANO POLISHER
PIANO POLISH «R and varelab ftnleher. 

Phone 60*»BR.J1HT
PHOTOGRAPHERS

FOR
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY.

•HAW BROS..
• M« Ooverr. meni

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Let Us Slop 
.That Leak
The Colbert Plumbing 

A Heating Co..
7|f Broughton St

uatwaru a do Da. lt:
Plumbing end heat lag. “-ISru*•17

HASKNKHATZ. A. B-seeoeaeor te Cookeoa
Plumbing Co.. lHSTstee 8L Phooee 474 
and 411 fX.  

Bay. I2« Toro»
see. eee nee ted. C<

R. J. NOTT. STI Tatee Street- Plumbing aud
beating- 41

HHKKKT, ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard. 
Plumbing and heatlng^euppllea Tel. 4M.

7. H. SLKDGB, plnmblng and beatiag. lüï
Oak Hay Ave. rheas 1244.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1111 Pi
•Peat---- Plwnea *444 and 14*61.

PLUMBING AND U BATING—Thacker A 
Halt, cor. Broad and Pandora 47

R REMOVAL NOTICE.
Wa here moved te mere central quarters 

lb the premises previously occupied by B 
Gi Pet te» y Ce..

S9**H Broad end Pandore SU. ..
iuAvi\an m nut
»d li rating.

Night Phonee: 
ker. URL; Mr. 1

PAINTING
PAINTING* kalaomlning. paper banging. J. 

224*.°**’ COr* 1*embroke “d Quadra Pboee

A KNIGHT, 
decorating.

paperhanging. 
Phone 6282L.

FOR PAINTING. KALSU MINING, BTC.— 
Cal^ Birnie, the returnad painter. Pboee

hanging, eta. done bÿ A. G. Broofc paint-
lue «*on*r»ct«- Phene 6141.

PAINTING, paperhanging and kalaomlning 
W. B. .simp».,n.'Phone S48&K. alS.-47

PLASTER

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
B. C. UND A INVESTMENT AUKNCY. *21

Oovrrnment. TeL 13*.
CAMERON JNVKSTKNI A SECURITIES

COMPANY—Plra qiarine. automobile and 
life insurance. New office#. Moody Block, 
cor. Yatea and Broad 8ta

DAY A BOGUS. 62» Fork Real eatate. U 
su ran ce ar.d financial brokara Tel. 16.

DUNFOKD 8. LTD.. 1214 Government Street.
Insurance brokers and exchange special- 
tab. TeL 4642.

OILLB8P1K. HART A TODD. LTD.-.»
auto, plate giasa hoods, accidents marias, 
burglary insurance. 111 Pert M.
2444:

LBBM1NG BROS.. LTD., real eatate and In
surance. 1124 Broad St., opp. Spencer's. 
Ltd. Fire and Ufa Insurance Renta col
lected. Tel. 744.

WINDOW CLEANING

Phone 111*. . 612 Yates «Street.

Island WindowCleaningÙo.
‘ The PtoneVrtrnaV 

We don't advertise our work.
» Our work advertises itself.

Onr Auto Service le at YoureVommand.

W. 11. HUGHES, l*rop.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. -Phone 
•116. Pioneer window cleaners and Jani- 
tora 811 Yates Street.

FOR A PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE, 
try ua City Window Cleaner*. Phone 
1161- F. Qualntauce. 441 Fort. 41

TIMES SPECIAL TUITION ADS.

EDUCATIONAL
DANCING

ACADEMY OP DANCING. Alesattdra Ball
room. Class leanone every evening 7 to 
All. Private lessons hr appointment. 
Up-to-date dancea, trots, vwe-etepa, 
walinéa, ate. Mrs Boyd. Mise Lorraine, 
teat-hern Children's class, 1 o'clock. Sat
urday afternoons. Miss' White. teacbSr. 
Phone Mrs. Boyd. CampbeU Bldg., 8.18 to

THE USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCE
at Sailors' Club. Esquimau. Price 16s. 47

MUSIC
WATER COLOR DRAWING—Married gen

tleman would give piano lessons in #«- 
change for elementary lessons In water- 
color drawing. Boa IQ, Times- m2»-47

DOMINION ACADEMY MUSIC, cor. Cooki m i iv , vor. v.
Webb. M1.S.M.. 

Phone 1S11.
••I

PIANO STUDENT wanted by 
heartier. moderate terms

eip.Tivnved

PIANO, SINGING—Miss Clarissa Davies.
A.LC.M . 11)1 North Park Street. Phone 
287X. Students taken at their homes If

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, l»ll Government 

Street. Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeep
ing thoroughly taught. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal. Phone 274.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section K
In the Matter ef Pert Fifty-one Feet by 

Seventy-eight and Ftve-tontha Feet 
(61 ft. x 71.5 ft.) ef Lota Eleven Hun
dred and Forty-nine (VMS) and 

• ibve* • MvadreS aad . Thirty-fMy 
(1,136), Victoria City.

PROOF having been tiled la my Office 
of the loss of Certificat# of Title, num
bered U2M-C. to (Be above mentioned 
lands In the name of Char lee H. Rover- 
comb and Annie Reveroomb. and bearing 
date the 22nd day of December, 18187» 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my intention 
at the expiration of One Calendar Month 
from the tirnt publication hereof to Issue 
to the said Charles H. Revercpnab and 
Annie Rover comb a fresh Cerutiticale of 
Title In lieu of such lost Certificate. Any 
person having any information with refer
ence to such lost Certificate of Title la re
quested to communicate with the under-
"lïated at the Land Registry Office. Vic
toria, H. C.. this 11th day of March. ISIS.

FRANK J. STACPOOLK,
* Registrar-General of Titles.

* No. 6*4»

Major Martyn Won Military 
Cross with Bar, D.S.O. and 

Croix do Guerre

As well ua possessing an all round 
knowledge of conditions In HrlUeh 
Columbia, the Industrial Commie»loner 
appointed by the Provincial Govern - 
ni4Mit ou Saturday last has had un ex
ceedingly brilliant militer)' career.

Major Martyn enlisted In November, 
1614, and want oversea a with the first 
draft to the 4TtH" I tat talion. He won the 
Military Croon for dletlngulnhed ser
vice In the field around Lena, and 
after having I teen severely wounded 
dprlng one of the terrific encounters 
on the Somme he came back to Can
ada to recover.

On file return to France Major Mar
tyn led the 44th Hat talion at l'aaa- 
ehendaeie. awd ae wn4L m
wounded a second time he won’ a bar 
to hie Military Cross. It waa at Am
iens that he won the D. & O. In addi
tion to the Crolg de Guerre, while U le 
alno understood- that he was recom
mended for theVtctorla Crues. So far, 
however, this' most coveted of all de
corations has not material Used. Dur
ing the latter months of the war Major 
Martyn waa second 111 command of the 
44th Battalion.

•The Industrial Commissioner Is well 
known on the coast, and for several 
year» he lived in the Fraser Valley. 
Before he enlisted for active service he 
was a Realty Agnt. and prior to that 
he had successively taught school at 
llaney, and had been a councillor and 
school trustee at Maple. Ridge, lie la 
a native of Ripley. Ontario, is thirty- 
two years of age. and married.

SHIP CHANDLERS
MARVIN' a CO., K. B.. 1262 Wharf. Skip 

chandl«-re end logger# supplies. TeL. 14

mX^T
SHOE REPAIRING

NINO, tL, 41» Trounce Allay.
SATISFACTION in shoe repairing. Arthur

Hlbbs. 407 Tatee. between Government and
Broad Streets.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1624 Govern

ment St. Phone 441. Ashen end garbage
removed.

SURVEYORS
SWANN ELL A NUAKKS—B.C. Land Sur

veyors and Civil Engineers. 1604 Govern
ment Street; phene ITT. Architectural, 
engineering end commercial draught!^.

NOTICE.

I «"the Mbtter ef the Este teof Samuel 
James Martin, Lets of the City of 
Victoria, In the Province ef British 
Columbia, Shipbuilder, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that nil 
creditors and nil others who have claims 
against the Estate of the said Samuel 
James Martin, generally known ns J. 8 
Martin, who died on pr about the 20th day 
of March. 1»1». are required on or before 
the 2let day of June. 1819, to send by post 
prepaid or to .deliver to' John Mi-Kepry 
Martin, 1730 l?th Avenue East, in the 
City of Vancouver, Province of British 
Columbia, the Administrator of the Estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addressee and de
scriptions. the full particulars of their 
claims, statement of their account, and 
the nature of the securities, if any. held 
by them.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICS that 
after such mentioned date the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of Which he shall then have 
notice, and the said Administrator will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated the l*th day of May. A.D.. 1616.
JOHN McKELVY MARTIN.

Administrator.
OWILLIM. CRISP A MACKAt.,

—*• Vancouver, BC, Hie Solicitors.
No 5M1

STENOGRAPHERS
MISS K- KXHAM. publie, stenographer, 842 

' Central Building. Phone 2411.______ 47
MRS. I* J. BKTMOl’K. public stenographer;

•et B.Ç. Permanent Loan mdg^Ptmne aiil.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

. BUTCHKK. newer sod comeat work. 211# 
JLna Avenue. Phone 618 4L. 41

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

APPLICATIONS
will be received bjwrthe Ksqutmalt Board 
of School Trustees, addressed to the un
dersigned, 1*. O. Box 88, Thoburn. B. Ç., 
not later than the 28th June. 1819, for 
the position of Male Assistant Principal 
in Laropuon Street School, salary to he 
In accord «utée with .the schedule of the 
Victoria and District Teachers' Associa
tion

PETER BROGAN, — 
Secretary.

NATHAN A I.EVT. 1411 Oo..Mue.DL Jew-
•Iry, musical and nautical Instrumenta 
tools, etc. Tel. 6444.

Best prices given for ladled 
cast-off clothing. Phone 2887.

READ THIS Best 
and gents' rast-ol 
or call 784 Yates Street.

WE PAY absolutely top prices for good east- 
off clothing, any kind, tools, stoves, beat
ers, furniture. etc. Phone 8216. 47

LADIES—Call Mr*. Werdale. 1 will give
highest cash price for all kinds ef hlgb- 
clase cast-off clothing; gent# salts epe- 

call anywhere. Phone 8481, or 
call 762 Fort Street. dl»-4T

Ladies. CALL#—Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe deal
er, of Winnipeg and Calgary, la open to 
buy and sell high-class ladles', gents' and 
children's clothing, evening and party 
drew*-*, special offers for gentlemens 
clothe*. We pay spot cash to any amount. 
Business done strictly private. Mrs Heel 
will call herself to any address, or call at 
812 Johnson Street, second house up from 
Blanshard. Phbn* 402L au7-47

SPORTING GOODS
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. All kinds ef 

repair» and alterations Make gun stocks 
bore, brown and blue barrels We buy end 
seil firat-class guns, rifles end a ui omette 
 Pistole. Phone 1784. 181» Government.

8PIRELLA CORSETS
SP1RBLLA CORSETS ere made to

boaltig guaranteed for one year. only 
trained comet terse employed. Phone 448*. 
Cereetlere will call. Service and aatlsfac- 
tion guaranteed. Era Godson, mgr., 1817 Campbell Bldg.

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGR8.
F. NORR18 A SONS. 1120 Government 8t.

Wholesale end retail dealers In suit
bags and leather goods TeL 418.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL KINDS of typewriters repaired. 

Justed, bought, sold, etchange.1. Soine 
snaps In used machines Phone 8818; 744 
Ystes Street; mom 26».

TtFÏWIUTB.R» New »nd r>.
paire, rentals; ribbons for ail machines 
United Typewriting Co., LUL. 782 Fort SC.
Victoria. Phone <

TAXIDERMISTS

taxidermy. Wherry 
Pandora. Phone >881.

VACUUM cleaner*
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your ear*

Satisfaction eseured. Pjieae tlll.
VULCANIZINO AND REPAIRER*

WOOD AMD COAL
Iwood BmK ralDwood té be had at 
f reat rates aeeerdlng te lecallty.

te**e. SR?

BE SUSPICIOUS OF ' 
TENDER BE

Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
bleeding of the gums. This is usually 
the first-stage of Pyorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the rums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health. *

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the un enameled tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these infecting germs in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea. ,

They arc now known to be a fre* 
Ouent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other serious con
ditions. •'V M

So watch carefully for that first 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums.

’mt p.iilln.'. Immiultafalv T ♦ .L

sistmtly,
^nd in preventing Pyorrhea—it 

guards against other ilia.
Forhan's (For the Gums) deans 

teeth sc ient if,rally as well. Brush 
your teeth with iL It keeps the teeth 
white and dean.

If guffi-shrinkage has already set in 
Start using Forhan's and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment.

3 U>ul m. luhAA A 11 I * —11 —. 1.4. www sue wweevM ***■
ro&iAtrs, ltd^ am sLlfui-

SL.MaUrml

FOR THE OUMS

IES
TO WATCH AND WAIT

Issue Now Depends Chiefly on 
Electrical Workers; Car

penters Favor Strike

Having received no word from 
several of the larger uAlona it la not 
nmhabln abut u» Strike »y:»Mnmt-tvr 
wilt meet to-night a» originally plan
ned. It is under»t«>od that the at
titude of the elctrlcal workers has 
now assumed the utmost lmi»ortance 
and that no definite action will h«* 
taken until they have finally declared 
themselves on the walk out Iwsue. The 
electrical workers union' will meet to
night to consider the quemfon. - ISt the 
meantime nome labor leaders main- 
lain that the electrical workers have 
expressed tneir willingness to .go to 
the extremity of walking out If the 
Htrlke « ommlttee should so desire.

It is pointed out that the electrical 
workers control a large number of iin- 
portant activities, . as well as the 
street car and electric light. services. 
Indeed, one of the most prominent of 
Victoria labor leaders stated to-day 
that there would probably be no strike 
should the electrical workers refuse 
to walk out.

' There will be no meetirig of the 
Strike Committee to-night aa plan 
ned.” James Daker*. Chairman of that 
body, «aid to-day There would be 
little use meeting until we hear from 
the electrical workers.”

Circumstances may arise this after
noon, heygyrr, which may cause the 
Strike Committee to meet this even 
Ing. A regular meeting of the Triulea 
and Labor Votinetl will be held to
night but the strike question will 
probably not be considered. ■

j------ Carpenters FaVer Strike.
The Carpenters' Cnloh met yester

day afternoon and by a majority of 
some twenty' votes favored a strike. 
Though the Union included some 
twelve hundred men barely four hun
dred were prirent.. The carpenters 
voted, against a «trike lit the first 
place..

■ So far no action on the strike que» 
tlon has been taken by the Htreet rail
way workers and the postal workers. 
No Immediate move on the part of 
these unions Is anticipated. With the 
exception of the carpenters and the 
electrical workers the second referen 
dum appears to havw effected little 
change In the line-up of the various 
unions. It is intimated that the ah 
temtlon In the carpenters' stand win 
have a considerable effect upon the de
liberations of the Htriko Committee, 
which did not consider that (he nmall 
majority of union* which favored a 
walkput when the 11 rut ballot wax
taken Justified the calling of a strike 

Scores Local Leader».
At a meeting of the Vancouver 

Trades and Lu Lor < ''.mu ll onihuiN 
day. Delegate Hmlth, who iMidrcxxed 
the recent labor max* meeting here, 
made a hitter attack on the paid of
ficers of organised labor lu Victoria 
for not showing xytnpAthy with thé 
general strike

Loyally League.
The Loyalty fxotgue at Its executive 

meeting this morning weal on record 
endorsing Hie platform of the Cl 11 tens 
league, df VaAoouver, ax expressed In 
the gtateiaeat "f Maio« a i* Freetor, 
IUI ciialrman. This lexly la a merger 
of ths two organlesllmie whb h i 
noun«*e«l last week the intention of 
uniting tltelr forces for the coimnon 
purpose.

The Ixiague Issued a four page pum 
phlet, ‘The Victoria Cltlicn," oi 
Maturday. which wax dfstribuird by 
aeroplane. It will appear from time 
to time ax occasion demands, the ex 
eeutlve announces to-day.

Victor.» Sold.or’» Death In England. 
—Mrs. F. C. Gillen. 2807 Ruby Hoad has 
received the end news of the death of 
her eldest son. Gunner Fred. C. Gil 
ten, which occurred at Rpeom Military 
Hospital last week. No details us to 
thé cause of his death were contained 
in the cablegram. Gunnpr Gillen i 
a mem bar of the tth U.G.A. before 
war and shortly after the outbreak of 
hostilitiee joined the Ith Battery, 6th 
Brigade at Winnipeg, going overseas 
in April 1616. Although on continuous 
active service for four and a half 
years, he escaped without a scratch, 
and the new» of hla death comes 
great shock to hi* widowed mother, 
m» younger brother. Gunner William 
Gillen, served with the Imperial forces 
for nearly three years before joining 
hla brother's artillery battery. He 
has been wounded three times.

SEEKS LEAVE FROM 
; C00RT0EAPPEAL

Counsel For Findlay Endeavor 
to Have Assize Decision.

. Rescinded

The Court of Appeals here to-day Is 
hearing the arguments of. Alexander 
Henderson, K.C* and 1jN>uglas Armour, 
K.t\, on behalf of Walter Chester Find - 
lay against the decision and sentence 
imposed upon the accuxrd by Mr. Ju»; 
tlce Gregory at the Vancouver Hprlng 
A seises, arising from the liquor 
mandai l>. A. McDonald. K.C^ Is ap
pearing for the Crown.

The motion wax made for leave to 
appeal from the Order of Mr. Justice 
Gregory refuxing to reserve, after the 
trial of Findlay, for the opinion of the 
Court of Appeal the following uues- 
-rtn»'of hrw: —

1. Wax there any U^gal evidence to
ipport the verdict of tiis Jury?
2. Was evidence -of the Illegal Im

portation of liquor by the prisoner 
properly admitted?

S. Should the trial judge have with
drawn the case from the jury at the 
close of the cage for the Crown?

4. Did the said Judge mladrt-cct the 
Jury ln‘directing attention to Hlddall’a 
evidence that hé had no Instruction» 
from hi» employer Chapman where to 
pile the shipment of 246 cases of liquor 
from Victoria, when Chapman «wore 
he had Instructions from the prisoner 
to pile the said liquor in a certain 
corner of the warehouse in quest ion 
where in fact Hlddull did pile the same?

5. Did the iald Judge misdirect the 
jury In telling them "That there wax 
apparently no earthly reason why a 
warehouse of that sise should have 
been hired for the purpose of storing 
24* casés of liquor” and In telling them 
that they"were entitled ax feasdhabl* 
men to ask themselves "Whether you 
would draw the Inference that the 
place on Iteatty Btreet wax bo crowded 
that there wax no room In the Beatty 
Btreet warehouse." when Urquhart, the 
Government vendor at Vancouver; and 
a witness for the Crown had sworn that 
the cases In question were not stored 
In the Government warehouse at 847 
Beatty Street, Vancouver, because of 
congestion there, and then» wax no 
contradiction or modification of this 
evidence?

6. Did the said Judge misdirect the 
jury in using the following l.mgimge 
In his charge that is to say; “How, if 
Mr. Chapman wax mistaken, surely it 
wax possible for the defendant to have 
cross- examined him and shown that 
be had delivered more," and again in 
tiding tim following words: "If that 
company-re- whom the l*acrmrt»d- man save the custody of it deliven-i fur
ther foods, surely it would be poeiible 
for him to bring them here and »how.v

LIEIIT. GORDON SL04N 
BACK FROM OVERSEAS

LIEUT.-C0L LATTA
GOES TO THE BOARD

(Continued from page 1.)

with the printing trade, and Jji.May, 
1915, with the rank of captain, went 
overseas as an original member of the 
20th Battalion. He acted as company 
commander and second-in-command, 
and on July 22, 1817 took over fuU 
command of the battalion.

Colonel Lutta had a distinguished 
record In France. H«l took part in 
nearly all the engagements In which 
the 29th participated and was awarded 
the D.S.O. Me commanded this fam
ous British Colombia battalion during 
most of the big advance of 1918, but 
was wounded on August 9. near 
Amiens, the day after the Canadians 
hail driven the Germans back for 
many miles and turned the Huns' ad
vance ul>on the famous railway centre 
Into rout.

Understands Conditions.
Colonel Latta was subsequently 

awarded two bars to his D.S.O., and 
after recovering sufficiently from his 
wound returned to British Columbia 
In January last. Ills high standing 
with all returned men, together With 
hta broad knowledge of conditions In 
British Columbia, are considered by 
Mr. Barrow and Mr. Neleme—under 
whom the # dpneh wtH act—ws quzrtl- 
flcatlonx which should materally as
sist soldier settlement jmd general 
agricultural development in" ttjls Pro-

Son of MiniMec of Mines Was 
Instructor in Royal Air 

Force

ldeut. Gordon Sloan, of the Koyai 
Air Force, formerly a law student 
with the firm >»f Elliott, MacLean 
Khandley, returned from overseas on 
Sunday. He was accompanied by his 
father, Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister of 
Mines, who had met and wolves 
him at VanrmivrT. ------ •

Having enlisted as a private In the 
3rd Canadian Hallway Troop In 191* 
when eighteen years of age. Lieut. 
Sloun attained his majority a’ few 
days ago. In 1917, having been re
commended for a commission in~ the 
Hoyal Flying Corps, he wont through 
the usual course of training at the 
Catterick Airdrome and was success
ful In acquiring his "wlngx." For 
eight months prior to the signing of 
the armistice Lieut. Nloan was em
ployed as lnstrucy>r. He put a num
ber..of cadets .through- their paves and 
ha» not .a' few Verÿ Interesting xtorics 
.»f experiences met with while so en 
gaged.

Lieut. Sloan is confident that there 
is a great future before aviation in i 
•ommvreial way and that the possi 
hilitics of development are Just be
coming apparent. For the moment his 
plans are uncertain but be expects to 
return to his law studies.

The Florence Nightingale Chapter
Will hold ap Important meeting at the 
hew headquarter*. Jones Building, 
Wedrtewlay at 2.30 p.m.

AAA 
Pounds of all xortx will be very grate

fully received at the Pbrtextant Or
phanage Horae. Thursday. June 19.

ft
King'e Daughters' Meeting. - The 

regular monthly meeting of the "Min
hering Circle" will be hold In the rest 
room to morrow .«i 3 o'clock.

Finest Thing Ever 
For Chronic Catarrh

Oete Away From the Medicine 
Habit, Curse By Novel 

Method.

GREAT ELATION OVER
ALCOCK’S AIR TRIP

(Continued from page 1.)

rowed plane, but his companion ob
served: "1 have had enough flying
for a bit**

Mail.
Captain Aloock exhibited a bunch 

of rainsoaked letters which ho had 
lx»en asked to malf~TC 'the flight wax 
successful, haying: “1 am the first 
trans-Atlantic postman."

The two aviators said they wore 
only once in real danger, when the 
machine went into & flat spin, owing 
to the pilot being unable to tell how 
the. machine was moving. Lieut 
Brown, noticing that the compass 
needle was xwinglhg from side to side, 
managed to get Captain Alcock to un
derstand the difficulty.

140 Miles An Hour.
The machine traveled • at a rate of 

liu mile* an hour at tiinea and the 
pilot once found himself diving 
straight toward the surface of the 
ocean. He was ho n«*ar the water 
that he had to "snatch" the machine 
from Its dive so quickly that it almost 
looped the loop. He said the machine 
would have crumpled up had It 
touched the water at the speed it wax 
then traveling.

The biplane is being guarded by sol
diers and It to probable it will be ne
cessary to dismantle it

THE MYSTIC HUNGER 
" OF THE TIME ~

l'ercy Beasley, who only recently re- 
tumêd from overseas, was one of Al 
cock's pupils la 1916 at Eustchurch. 
England, and he describes the winner 
of The Daily Mail prize as "one of the 
oldest and beat pilots In the R. N. A. 
8."

Col. Colltohaw. one of Canada's pre
mier aces, also received hix Instruction 
In serial gunnery from Atcock. Other 
local boys who -trained at Kastoburch 
In 1815, and were Instructed by fapL 
Alcock were Lieut. Ken Macdonald, 
Who to now on his way to Russia with 
CoUtohaw'e squadron; the late Lieut. 
Douglas Whittier, who crashed in Eng
land In 1916, and Capt. Kenneth 
Saunders, D. F. C., A. F. C.

A Pioneer Aviator.
Capt. Alcock was one of the pioneers 

of aviation In the British Isles. He 
took to the air. when still in his teens 
and when the war broke our Immedi
ately offered his services to his coun
try. and owing to hto skill as a pilot 

detained in the Old Land for some 
time training inch, when he finally got 
away to a war zone he was sent to the 
Dardanelles . and did a great deal of 
useful bombing in the Turkish Em- 

-pire. H-- finally sbuL-dumn«J8JUL
taken prisoner.

Lient, lirown, whose navigation of 
the big phuu* was a magnificent piece 
of work, while born of American par
ents, «pent ail his life In the Old Coun
try, and had never seen this side of the 
Atlantic until he cajne over to make 
his sensational flight home.

I»cal aviator» do not expect to see 
the record of 16 hours and 12 minute» 
broken for considerable time. The 
Martineyde plane, which' to now being 
rebuilt In Newfoundland to try the- 
flight, to the only machine with suffi
cient apv.l 1 » bn-ak the time, but as 
it to a single-engined plane they do not 
place any great belief In Its getting 
across the pond. The Handley-Page 
will not be able to bent the Virny's 
record, but may carry the flight far
ther and effect a landing in England.

Most observant people have noted 
the tendency te the revival of mysti
cism since the problems and pains of 
the Great War gripped the soul of 
mankind. The revival has been ap
parent in many forma It mani
fested Itself first of all. perhaps, in 
the sudden rise of a new Catholic 
fervor in rationalistic France—a fer
vor which, very strangely, ^id not 
appear to arouse a compensatory an
tagonism on the part of the oppon
ents of all religion. The presence 
of thousands of French prients in the 
ranks of the army, their valor and 
self-sacrifice, their Instant Influence 
upon the men about them, and the 
Instinctive return even of supposed
ly atheistic soldiers, under the dead
ly stress of battle, to the thought of 
their souls and of God. formed the 
basis, of -a.-veritable -religious- ravivaL 
In England much jLhu mime develop
ment took plao*, and the world be
held the anomaly of the discovery 
by such g radical ax H. G. Wells that 
inasmuch ax the terrible experiences 
of the war Absolutely require the 
existence of a God, it was necessary 
for him, Wells, to invent one of a 
new sort." Then came the develop
ment of quite another form of mysti
cism. the upgrowth of spiritism, fol
lowing the appearance of Kir Oliver 
I/odgv'a book "Raymond. ' Since 
that volume was published, a whole 
library of spiritistic books, in Eng
land and America, has come upon

THIRTY FEET FROM
SURFACE OF OCEAN

(Continued from page 1.)

and the flyers neter sighted a single 
ship.

Close to Water.
**I did not know oncp during the 

night whether 1 was upside down or 
not,” «aid Captain Alcock. "Once ax 
we hurriedly ascended we saw the 
green Atlantic only thirty feet below.”

The breaking o|way of the propeller 
generating current for the wireless ap
paratus soon after the start prevented 
the men from communicating with the 
shore When it happened. Lieut. 
Brown noticed that the propeller had 
carried away with lt on* of the stay 
wires, but he did not tirll Captain AL 
cock until after ttroy had landed at 
CHMen. When Alcock learned of the 
incident, he said: “1 would have
turned back had I known."

Cleared Away lee.
Conditions were hail during the trip 

and Lieut. Brown had to climb from 
hto seat to clear the Ice away from the 
petrol gauge.

After breakfast to-day Lieut. Brown 
went to bed, while Captain Alcock in
spected the machine. The lieutenant, 
however, viu unable to sleep and soon 
got up. v

By noon both were looking perfect
ly well and willingly distributed auto
graphs to admirers. Captain Alcock 
wanted to fly to England in a bor-

MARIN ELLO
POWDER

stays on, applies without caking,
pi eventing that artificial "made up 
look, producing a naturally beauti'-ucmg a naturally 
tppearance.^^^^^^^gl^g 
BRscommeaded and sold by more than

pOO Beauty Shops aaa^HèÉe
«ration. Well gladly give you aunpjeJ 

pnly approved MarlneuJ 
^■Shup la C«o«da.H

61» Beyyrard Bldg.

the counters of the book stores. One 
of the most striking of these is. Mur- 
traret Lewis's "Seven Purposes," a 
book of- very large, circulation* whose 
gov.riung thoughtsliL.£V(.n more dis
tinctly philosophic than it is spirit
istic, though it to founded on an'as
sumed spiritistic experience. The 
demand for all this mystical literature 
is but one manifestation of the general 
need, which seems to be newly felt, 
for a supra-natural answer to the 
fearful problems that the war has 
aroused.

In this situation of the mind and in
terest of man. lt to not surprising that 
attention should be paid to the anci
ent mystics, who sank their plummet 
very deeply into the troubled" human 
soul. One of the foremost of these 
ancient»—foremost, for one reason.
STS1,** hle >tek9 hto personal
teaching undoubtedly prepared the 
ground, in the Roman Empire, for thu 
growth- of Christianity—was Plotinus, 
wno, in the third century, united and 
expressed in himself the culture of 
Greece, of Egypt and of Rome. A 
Roman and teaching in Rome, he 
was educated at the University of 
Alexandria among the HeUenixed
EKoiiaV,S* wnd he wrot* ln Greek. 
Manifestly he was imbued, aa he had 
erwy chance to be. with the oilen- 
taT idea of the emanation of the soul 
from a divine source and Its ulti
mate return thither. With him, the 
human soul to a thing which has 
descended from above into the body 
where it abides for a while, subject. 
If to be aware of itself, more truly 
to supro-natural than to natural In
fluences, and therefore superior to 
natural circumstances. Plotinus 
was the father of Neo-Platonism, ùnd 
Just as Plato's task was to reconcile 
philosophy with Ifellentotic religion,

so Plotinus's waa to reconcile the 
Indian concept to the philosophically 
predominant Platonism. As he be
lieved in the Perfect One present in 
the soul, a continuing revtdaiion of 
Himself, it to plain that there is a 
c« rt;iin relation of his message to the 
keen demand of the present time for a 
mystic solution of the troubles of our 
war-beaten souls, lt is- not surpris
ing, therefore, to '■see in process a 
great revival of Plotinus literature. 
An American clergyman has published 
in four volumes the ' first complete 
translation of Plotinuçs En mads (the 
neo-Platonist Bible) into English. In % 
England a one-colume summary of his 
work has been published by Mac- 
Kenna, and also a magisterial two- 
volume treatise on Plotinus by W. R. 
Inge, Dean of SL Paul’s-whlch The 
London Times, in a voluminous re
view, at once seizes, upon-as .the basis — 
of a showing that the philosophy of 
the neo-Ptotonists was more or less 
miraculously destined as a preparafl'on 
of the world for Christianity, which is 
now the all-sufficient mysticism.

If Plotinus were Indeed accepted 
by the present time as an expres
sion or a satisfaction of its need for 
a leader at once mystical and ration
al, the time could hardly make a bet
ter choice, for-almost anything can 
be found in him. The London Times 
review Just referred to indicates that 
Christianity may accept him at least 
as a pagan forerunner. There Is 
very little different between hto 
philosophy and that of Theosophy or 
N edantlsm. Ills doctrine has noth- - 
Ing in It which is out of harmony 
WÜU the philosophical spiritualism, 
and .Its,...principles-of—the- -necessity- of— 
a life of Virtue for the retqrn o( the 
soul to God must be agreeable to our 
apostles of a pure ethlmixm. The 
I lotinus cult may be expected to 
grow. But the general demand for 
a n\yetic answer and a mystical com
fort for the woes of a war-weary 
world must indeed find other expres
sions and othèr exponents. -Boston 
Transcript.

WILL REPLACE RAILS /
Premier Oliver Advised That Dominion 

Government Will Provide Steel in 
Time for P. G. E. Work.

In a letter from the Hon. J. D. Reid. 
Federal Minister, of Railways and 
Canals, received At the l*arliament 
Buildings this morning. Premier Oli
ver is advised that the steel rails 
loaned to the Dominion Government 
by the I’rovlnce will be replaced In 
sufficient time to allow of their use 
on the P. G. E. 192,6 construction pro
gramme.

It will be recalled that approximate
ly 100 miles of steel was loaned by the 
Province to the Cana/ v National 
Railways in order that progress might 
be made on the Vancouver Island 
branch of the Government-owned sys
tem. The understanding between the 
two Governments was that either pay
ment for the steel should be made or 
the rail» replaced. —

-The man who to too poor to lend 
hto friends money will never have 
many enemies

THROUGH THE KINDNESS OF LllÈUTËN ANT-GOVERNOR AND, 
LADY BARNARD

A GARDEN PARTY
Will be held at Government House

Wednesday Afternoon, June 18
from 3 to 7. o'clock

MIsa Kathleen Leslie, character vocalist and variety artist; Misses 
Christie and Jaffrey; the genuine Miss Agnes Wallace, Bagpiper; Folk. 
National. Flower and Fancy Dances. Also vocal numbers from popular 

artlals. 'Clock and ladder Golf; Shooting Gallery. 
Foundation Band .3 till 6.

Programme and Dancing 6 to 7. Refreshments. The Flower Surprise. 
Proceeds towards furnishing the Girls' Club, shortly to be opened. 

Admission, 26c.

Ï '

no*

With the many remedies yon have 
tried you surely know that no liquid 
medicine can cure your throat or nose. 
Even a gurgle only bathos tlw entrance 
of the throat It can’t really g^t inside, 
nor ran it reach the Inflamed bronchial 
tubes.

With Cetarrhuxone. It's so different 
from medicine - taking —you simply 
breathe its healing vapor, ■ Inhale Its 
balsamic fumes, which carry cure arid 
relief to the minutest air cells In the 
lungs* nose, throat, and bronchial tubes.

In this scientific way ths soreness 
and inflammation la rapidly allayed, 
relaxed cords are toned' dp, The entire 
mucous membrane Invigorated. Every 
trace of catarrh disappears, the dis
agreeable dropping of mucous in the 
thrSat, hawking, spitting, and stopped- 
11P noetrlls—these suke signe of cat
arrh and bronchitis are permanently 
cured by Catarrhoaone. Large outfit 
last» two month» costs |1.00; mn 
else 60 cents, trial sise U cent*, at 
-actors everywhere. *

Audit Bureau of Circulations

{SS
lyn.-yeS.



nui, email bam with chimney which
could be converted into a gi
children's play house.
with pump and tank.

it office quite does, 
electric Ky ..Hr . li muFrom B. C.

——K
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SALE ftp. 161$.

Important Sale of Old 
English and Modern 
Furniture Rugs and 

Indian Curios
Kessi s. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by Mrs. J. À. Grahams 
will sell, by public auction, at her 
residence, “Allendale,* 818 Hillside 

Avenue, on

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday

June 17, 18 and 19
lit 2 o'clock each day. 

the whole of her valuable

' Household Furniture
Rugs, Chibs, Cut Sheer,- Silver « and

Plated Were, Indian Curios, Etc.
Irvludjng

Drawing Rooms—Grand Piano by 
Cbickering, Piano Stool, fiueic Cab
inet, Drawing Room Suite, 8 pieces; 
Walnut Circular Easy and Rocking
Chairs. Pair of Oriental and Inlaid with 
Ivory Oç. Tables. Kbonizyd Oc. Tallies, 
oriental Fire Hcreén, Handsome Or
molu and Sevres. Garniture, vunalstfhg 
of Striking Clock and Pair of Vases; 
Pair of Umnxe Ewers, Wedg- 

. wood and other < irgamenta, 
Vases, Bronte Figures, Ewers 
and Vases, Equestrian Groups,

__Old English Mali. l»o Table, iw-ep
Btuft» il Ets) Chairs, Mah: Stool, Mah 

| -^jT’iatnot, oak Hook Rack, OH Paint
ings, Stgr.vd Etchings, Pair Steel 

Qycriwameto, & Pairs of 
handmuneLace ' Wlndof Ciïrüliut 
Feather Cushions, Window Cushions, 
laic Cabinet. (Lilleetlon" of"Tinnatr 
Curios and Bankets, Turkey Carpet, 
18 ft. 6 in by. 12 ft. 6 in.. Persian Rug, 
16 ft. by 12 ft. 6 in., etc.

Hall -2 < *ak Hall Settles, up. in Red 
Morocco; 4 Walnut Hall Chairs, up. in 
Morwvo, Carved oriental Arm Chair, 
oak Hall Table, oak Umbrella: Stand. 
Musk Ox Head, LUv and Cariboo 
Hea<U, Japanese Hanging Scrolls, 
Eng ravings. Hr onze Vases and Figures. 
Cushions. Handsome Tiled Heater. 
Persian Rug. 16 ft. by 8 ft.; Persian 
Hug. 12. ft. by 8 ft.; Saraband Runner, 
11 ft. by 3 ft 4 in., eti

Dining Room—Mahogany Dining 
Room Suite,- including handsome En
closed Sideboard. Ex, Dining Table, 
4 ft. 6 in. wide. Couch, Pair Carved 
Frame Easy. Chairs, 12 Standard 
Chairs, Walnut Sofa Table. Mahogany 
Folding Tup Card Table, 
of Fire Brasses, large Mirror. Engrav^ 

Tngs, fîâiïditôme Tacé" aâïTkpp Win
dow Curtains, old La< W«»rk Box, 
Brussels Carpet, large Chenille Table 

i Cover, etc:
China—An Old W^dg^ood Dinner 

Service, about 300 pieces; an Iruu- 
,st"ne l»lnner Service, Limoges Dinner 
Ware, a Worcester Dessert Service, 
.10 pieces, with hand-painted land
scapes; a Crimson and Gold Worcester 
Dessert Serves*-, Crimson Bordered 
l>esTsr-rt Service, Coal port Coffee Cups, 
Tea Services, a Set of Heavy Cut 
Table Glas: , about 300 pieces; Flower 
Vases, Cut Finger Bowls, Cut Devant- 

jtr*, *tc.
Sdver and Electro-Plate- A Case of 

I Sterling Silver Knives and Forks,
\ Sterling Punch and Suuce • Ladles, 

andiesticlu. Set of Entree Dishes.
I V«geU»b;e Dishes, a Canteen of Plated 
I Goods, Ivory-Handled Sheffield Vut- 
I lery. Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Egg Stand,
1 Kgg Boiler, Fish Knives and Forks, 

l « saert Knives and Forks, hamlsome 
; handled Sheffield1 Plated Salwr, Tea 
md Coffee Service, etc.

Kitchen—Kitchen Tables. Chairs, 
Scales, Cooking V tens ils. Kitchen 
Dresser. Fire Guard*. Wash Boards, 
Carpet Sweeper. Demijohns, Crocks.
Fret act.__Healer., a number of large
Majolica Jardinieres, etc.

Bedrooms—The bedrooms contain 
handsome Walnut and other Bedroom 
Suites, Enameled Iron Bedsteads with 
Spring and Horsehair Mattresses, i >J<1 
Hijglish Mahogany Wardrobe, Writing 
Tables, 12 Pairs of Long Chenille 
Window Curtains, Lace and other 
Curtains, Cushions, Couch. Grass 
Chairs. Night Commode, Gramophone 
and Records, Piet u res, Eiderdown, 
Pillow Shame. Table Centres. Gilt 
thrill tag Vp. .andother Chairs.
Old. English Dressing Tables. Wash- 
stands, Swing Mirror*. Toilet Ware, 
Kasak Rug, 6 ft. 6 in. by 4 ft. 2 in.; 
Brussels and Wool Carpets, etc.

Landing and Inner Hail—Walnut 
Writing Table, Oak Up. Rocker. Settle, 
Dome*, tic Drophead Sewing Machine, 
Empress Heater and Piping, 2 Rifles 
tnd Ammunition, Leather Grips ifnd 
Bags, Bookcase, etc.

Books—J 2 Vols. Masterpieces of the 
World,.68 Vols Family Herald, 10 Vols, 
’"‘“tiickeray, 16 Vola. Dickens, Dumas" 

K'-rks, Hmollet and Fleldlngs* Works, 
•everal hundreds of Fiction and other 
works, etc. _______

Bathroom—Shower Spray, Oval 
ySwing Mirror, Oc. Chair. Lino, etc.

Billiard Room—Burroughs & Watts' 
three-quarter size Billiard Table and 
Fittings, Billiard Light. Pair of Wal- 
iut Folding-Top Card Tables, Walnut 
P», Chairs. 2 Old Lac Coffee Tables. 
Heater, a large quantity of Linoleum, 
Pictures, Stair Carpet, Trunks, etc.

Outsidw—Flower Pvta, Garden Roller, 
larden Seat, Wheelbarrow, Water 
ana. a quantity of Garden Tools and 
lose. White En. Sink and Wash Basin, 
xwn Mowers, Crosscut* and Buck 
■taws. Uwn Sprinklers, Grindstone, 
rent. Tennis Marker, Tree Spray, large 
’urn Bin, Revolving Clothes Hanger, 
urtain Stretchers, Wire Netting, 1812 

ditched Car, in good order, etc.
Oh view Monday from 10.30 a m.

Take the Hlllpide Car to the door.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, 

8TÇWART WILLIAMS, * 
410 and 411 Sayward Building. 

Phone 1324.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD DAILY 
747 FORT ST. PHONE 1786

If you desire to dispose of any
thing from a tea cup to a piano, we 

. i are more than keen to buy for

(cash. No delay, no uncertainty re
garding price, no transfer charges, 
no commissions off. The larger 
s, the order the better we like it. The 
demand at our store Is greater 

» than our supply. We are a free 
a bureau of Information to returned 

i and extend credit where credit

Crawford Coatee, 8. W. V. 
Proprietor.

A Colton, O. W. V, Manager

CHARMER SUCCEEDS 
MARY IN SERVICE

Commenced Sailings Between 
Nanaimo and Vancouver 

This Morning

Replacing, the Princess Mary the 
Charmer has been placed on the run 
between- Nanaimo aud Vancouver. The 
Charmer, which since the declaration 
of the seamen's strike has been com 
pletely overhauled Imre, left1 yesterday 
for Nanaimo an<L cleared the latter 
port at 8.10 this morning for Van
couver.

Fhe Will operate on the same Sched
ule, and will make the round trip daily 
with the e.xt f pilon ..f Sundays. On 
being withdrawn from the trnne-Qulf 
run the Princess Mary returned to this 
port, and is at present tied up at the 
Belleville Street wharves.
‘ -There' 'Is tw 'kptwrrerrr -In
strike situation. The lYincesn Pat
ricia is still making the dally round- 
trip between Victoria and Vancouver. 
whBe^ the Seattle service is being 
maintained by the steamers Sol Due 
and Indianapolis.

With all her accommodation taken 
up the Princess Alice left Vancouver 
at midnight on Saturday for Hkagway 
via Prince Rupert. “Standing room 
only.'' waa„the sign hung out when this 
vessel got away for the North.

The impression is gaining ground on 
the waterfront that the seamen's strike 
is anything but ojwtihnna*, and this is 
borne out by the fact.that a number 
of men have already resumed their 
duties on the b.mtrf plying out of this 
port.

A large percentage of the men who 
walked off the latats when the strike 
was veiled are beginning to WC*:i<V:£ 
just why they were ordered out. and 

asking -i»ert iiu nt- questions "tr to 
the object of the strike.

OTTAWA WILL BE 
LAUNCHED TO-NIGHT

Eighth French Ship to Slide 
From Point Ellice.Yard at 

8.30 o'Clock

The lull In ocean shipping will be 
broken to-morrow with the arrival of 
the Blue Funnel.liner Fychtpa from the 
1 ar East. "

Duncan Cameron, ]«>cal agent f<.r 
Dodwell Sk Co., announced this morn
ing' that the Cyclops wmiM arrive at 
William Head at 8 o'clock to-morrow 
morning from Yokohama, It is anti
cipated that the Blue Funnel ship will 
make her berth at the Outer Docks 
about an hour after her arrival In 
quarantine.

It is not known what attitude will 
be adopted by the local longshoremen 
with regard to the handling of the 
Cyclops cargo, hut In any event it is 
not likely that any great difficulty 
will be experienced in discharging as 
the shipments for this port are not 
extensive.

Fjotn here the jCyclop* will proceed 
to Seattle and unless there is a change 
In the strike situation on the main
land it is not improbable tiiat the I 
Van*-*.uver freight will be unit tided on 
Puget Sound.

The Cyclops is bringing in a full 
cargo fr*»m ports in the Orient the 
birth of which is for discharge at Seat- 
tie. Her cargo includes large ship
ments of tea and silk.

Africa on Wednesday.
Although no word has been received 

by the lecaJh agent», K. P. Rrthet * 
Co^ of thw arrival of the Osaka Shoeerr 
Kaisha liner Africa Maru, the inbound 
laiwnerr ship has been in Touch with 
the cuavt wireless stations, and is ex
acted to make port on Wednesday.

A SICKLY WIFE 
NO FIT MATE 

FOR ANY MAN
GIRLS AND WOMEN SHOULD 

LOOK WELL TO THEIR HEALTH 
AND STRENGTH

Never before was physical health 
and vigor so highly esteemed and so 
eagertjPsought for as to-day.

No man finds happiness In a sickly 
wife, and the woman who wishes to 
enjqy the pleasures of life should 
snare no effort to maintain perfect 
health.

Is your daughter growing up strong 
and ruddy Has she strength to 
drink in greedily all the pleasures that 
youth ho zealously seeks—or Is she 
compelled to use the street car instead 
of enjoying the delightful exercise of 
walking -does she after the hall arise 
refreshed and 1 vigorous, or la she ex
hausted. indifferent and perhaps Irrlt-

When strength and vigor can be so 
easily maintained by Ferro zone, when 
the glow of health Is so quickly 
brought to the cheeks and elasticity to 
the step, il ls plainly a mother s duty to 
see that Ferrozone is on hand to assist 
her daughter back to health-

Upon the wake of Ferrozone quickly 
follows a stream of rich, nourishing 
blood which imparts that power and 
sufplirt energy ho earnestly desired by 
those in Ill-health.

Stop and think what this means for 
your daughter—certainly a great deal, 
and It can be accomplished by Fsrru-

Kvery growing girt and young women 
derive* enormous benefit in many ways 
from this nutritive vitalising tonic.

It is specially suited for young women 
and is a guarantee of health and regu
larity as long as It Is used.

Ferrozone Is free from alcohol and 
paafeiNfy safe %» use. ■ Prepared in 
Urn form of a chocolate-coated tablet 
and neM tn She. bases or six for IMP, at 
all dealers, or direct from The Catarrh- 
««one Ca, Kingston, Ont

On Return Voyage From Australasia

eanaiii
1 R. M. 8. NIAGARA. -

Which Is due to reach here June 30 from Auckland. The Niagara Is bringing In a large Hat of passengers.

SALE OF AMERICAN 
TONNAGE IS URGED

U, S. Shipping Board Recom- 
- friends Thai Government Quit 
•.... — Building Boats

Washington, D. C., June 16.—Recom
mendation* the the Government quit 
builtlln* aiid operating commercial ships 
ui the earliest time practicable were 
presented tv the Senate Commerce 
Committee Thursday by the Shipping 
Beard.

Hale of all commercial ships wan 
recommended. Vessels which could 
not be disposed of immediately would 
be leased.

» In explanation of the "world mar
ket price" the board said that the 
value of tonnage wa* high with the 
tendency for that level to continue.

"Mont of th*- world's fiOOt* "wire 
built before the war and during the 
fleet two years of the war. ' tlie lxMrde 

'"'They -«have been 
driven hard and they are heavily de
preciated, Their periodk of* idleness 
while undergoing repairs are long and 
will Iwcome longer. In a short lime 
the mortality among them will be very 
great.

"Practically the only ships now free 
from them? handicaps are the ships 
built by the Shipping Board and be
cause the trade of the world must be 
Carried by some one at some price, it 
seems reasonable that the demand for 
ships which can be operated with 
rertàinty and economy should keep the 
market price of such ships qt a high, 
rather than a low figure throughout 
the now visible future.**

Development of a privately owned 
American marine underwriting busi
ness was proposed by the hoard, ad- 
vocaling that legislation be enact* I 
requiring, insurance, be carried with 
American i-ompanies. the government 
to retire from the insurance business 
when It quits the ship business. Wire
less nets would be placed on all vessels, 
the board reoominetnded that this re
quirement be enforced tty legislation.

To improve the ocean mail service, 
the board advocated legislation dis
carding the present bonus system, 
with the future jay “on the basis of 
service rendered." the mails, including 
parcel post, to be rarrlwl on all Ameri- 
1 an \e.ssels plying regular routes at a 
speed of twelve knots cr more an hour.

Fvr training cadet officers, every 
American ship would be required to 
carry from two to ten cadets for a two- 
year course with n "itvtng wage" to 
be paid them by the government.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of minrlsé and SOThset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C.. for tho 
month of June. 1818: ■

Sunrise
i>ap. Hour Min. Hour M In
10 ................... ........  4 12 1 12
11 ................... ........ 4 13 1 12
if .................. ......... 4 12 • 13

14
14 ................... ......... 4 . 12 S 14

15
16is ......... 4 13 • '

17 ................... .........4 18 • 18
19 ................ ......... 4 12 1 16
It ................... ........  4 12 5 16
20 ................... ........  4 13 i 14

............ « 12 1,
39 ................... ........  4 12 8 16
28 ................... ........  4 12 8 14
34 ................... ........ 4 14 • 16
16 ................... ........  4 14 • 16
26 ................... ..... 4 16 8 17

1197 ...................
28 ................... .V... 4 16 • 17
29 ................... ........  4 16 8 It
*• .......... ........  4 16 r n

The Observatory, Gonzales Height*. 
Victoria B. C.

CYCLOPS WILL MAKE 
PORT IN MORNING

Blue Funnel Liner Reports 
Arrival at William Head 

at 8 o'Clock

Final touches were being put to the 
wooden hull No. 21* at Point ÈlMce 
to-day preparatory to the launching 
scheduled to take place at 8.30 o’clock 
to-night.' The "Ottawa" will be the 
eighth vessel to be sent afloat by the 
Foundation Company since the In
augurai hm of the French contract. » 

Edward K, Jenkins, assistant North
west manager of the Diundatlon Com- 
panÿ, will he in charge of the launch
ing arrangements. r and Mrs. W. J 
'Stephens, wife of #he‘ local inspector 
for the Bureau Veritas, will sponsor 

'
lUHiiwge.uent destn 

It clear that the general public will >>e 
admitted to the Point Ellice yard, und 
in view of the favorable h."UT It is 
expected that There will be a large 
turn-out to witness tj**, fiiRSU

First Steam Trial.
In all probability the first trial in 

connection with the Fr»m i contract 
will take pince on Wednesday The. 
date, however, hinges upon the delivery 
from Vancouver of boiler, casings and 
mountings which are expected to be 
on hand to-morrow. In that case, it 
in stated by Manager Jenkins, Hull 
207 will be ready for Ju*r steaui trial 
on “Wednesday.

ATTEMPT TO FLOAT 
JANET CARRUTHERS

Advantage Will Be Taken; of 
High Tides During Month

of jjjnê *

MONTEAGLE MAKING 
FAST PACIFIC RUN

Troopship From Vladivostok 
May Succeed in Reaching 

Port To-morrow Night

Ail attempt will shortly be made.to 
float the htr,ui<lvd British schooner 
JanefCarruthers which drove ashore 
near Copali* some months ago. while 
bound from British Columbia Id Bap 
Francisco. Preparations are now be
ing ma«le to float the ship on the high- 

‘ cut tide* of the season towards the 
latter part of this month. The tug 
Galena has been chartered by J. H. 
Price to assist in the salvage oper- 
kttomi and tow the vessel to port for 
repairs. The tug carries two large 
anchors ‘which will be placed out at 
ncu astern of the stranded vessel. To 
these Will be attached wire cables 
connected with the donkey engine on 
the schooner, which will keep » von- 

Ti ‘.He rnl-Tès 'at’" hi"gfi‘"
tide Another slrartd«*d \A-sSel was 
similarly floated in the sam.: vicinity 
some years ago.

The Janet CarrUthi-rs was built at 
the Wallace Shipyard at North Van
couver. being one of six auxiliary Bail
ing sclioonrrs built there for the Can
ada Went Coast Navigation Co. "Bix 
vessels of the same type wfype buHt for 
the sain»1 company by thu Ciunen.n 
Genoa Mills Shipbuilders.'Ltd., at Vic
toria. The wreck of the Janet Car- 
ruth» rs was purchased for $11.000 by 
.1 H. l’rit*e. formerly manager of the 
Cameron Genoa Mills Shipbuilders. 
The engines, which have been sal
vaged, are valued at more than the 
ship purchase price.

If the vessel Is successfully salved, 
J II Price wifi make a big thing out 
of the Janet Carry there.

With the balance of the t"anadlan- 
KTbeftan Expeditionary For»» aboard, 
the i \ P. O. S. liner Mohleagle Is Usik - 
ed for at this port t<»-morrow night 
from Vladivostok. The Monteugltv 
wa* in touch with the Este van station 
this morning:'Tfui failed to disclose 
her position. — —-

Shipping men, however, are of the 
belief thart- she will succeed in making 
quarantine to-morrow. Should the 
Montcugle make p«»rt to-morrow ^shè 
will be two days ahead of her sche
dule.

Aboard her la Major-General Klrmt- 
ley, who was in command of the Can
adian expedition to Siberia, and his 
military staff.

$100,000,000
are absolutely and utterly wasted every year by owners of valuable 
machines and electrical appliances failing to have same put In proper 
repair. When a costly piece of mechanism ceases to perform
Its duty, don't let It lie idle. . . . Have it. at once, put In shape
for further service. . . . We rtP»tr every kind of machinery and
electrical appliances, big or little—from à powerful steam engine to 
an electric iron,. It will cost you nothing to get our price on the work 
that's needed,

Stapledon & Carter, Ltd.
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.

Corner Pandora and Broad ..... Phone 2920

of

Vladivostok, June 

Asia, from Hoakkontf.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS 

TO ARRIVE
Cyclops, from Hongkong, June 17. 
Africa Maru, from Hongkong, June 

18.
Monteagle, from

20.

June 3u:
Kushima Maru, from llonkgong, 

June 3o.
Ntkfeora. from Sydney, 'June SO. 
Canada Maru, from Hongkong, 

July 4.
Crown of Galicia, from Glasgow, 

July IS.
Mexico Maru#- from Hongkong, July 

18.
Fus him t Maru, from Hongkong, 

July 21.
Katorl Maru, from Hongkong, 

August 16.

TO DEPART
Makura. for Sydney,.June 7. 
Tyndateus, for Hongkong, June 18. 
Buwa Maru, for liongknng, June 19. 
Africa Maru. for Hongkong, July 9. 

^Kaahima Maru,. for Hongkong, July

FuKhiml Maru, for Hongkong"’ Aug
ust 5. . .

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
- ^ Tot-V-awcouvei ------------------

Princess Patricia leaves S.S0 p. m. 
dally.

From Vancouver*
lYincess l*atrtcia arrives 180 p. m., 

dally
For Seattle

Indianapolis leaves 4.39 p. m. dally. 
Sol'Due leaves 10.80 a. m. dally.

From Seattle.
Sol Due arrives 8.30 a. m„ daily. 
Indiana polls, arrives 1.30 p. m.; dally. 

For Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert leaves Vancouver 8 

p. m. Thursdays*..

WIRELESS REPORT

TIDE TABLE.

mreeHtlTIrnelftlTIme.HtrnmeHt

THE DEAÇHEAD.

MacNab—Whit Is the chair-rgc for 
these seats?

Attendant—Nothing to you. sir—1 
gee you have a pass.

MarNab—-Man, 1 ken that? I jlst 
wanted to know how müch 1 was 
savin' on the bveznese!—Passing Shorn-.

Fine clothes do not make the wuman 
but they sometimes break the* hus-

6 31 i 9 8.64
€ 04 4 .1 .. .. 
4 37 3.4 .. .. 
2A7 1.1.. .. 
7.84 2.3 .. .. 
8 Ô4 1.8 . . 
0.10 «7 I 81 
0 08 8.7 8.07 
•) 22 4.7 8 38
V 48 8-6 10.14 
lit 14 10.62 
2.07 94 11 31
V 26 7.2 3.02
1.86 6 b « 11 
2 38 6 7 6.01
3.86 4.6 8.47 
4 26 3 7 10.64 
u:30 2 7 *• -
6 21 I r rt. r»
7 0»
7 61 0 3 .. 
0.06 9.9 8 33 
061 96 9 14 
1 86 9.1

13.18
14.01
14.86

8.9
21.18 ALX
21 28 8.8 

6.7 22 02 1 4 
22.27 8 4 
22.62 1.6 

.. 23.20 S.» 
. 13.47 U

14....

141». â 1 
1 5 20 24 ‘ 
7 b; 12 -9 I 
S.8 12 46 2 
6 9 13 16 i 

U 46 i 
13.67 I

eo in ii
0 01 Ml 2*

_____ ______ 4.4118.46
20 8 5110 39 1 0,19.00

23.18 1.7
20, Î 9 7.8
20 31 7.9 
20 61 81
21 14 1.4

10 1.7 
rt 09 94 

TSa-429-4
23.31 9.6

7.9 2v 10 7.8 
T.9fn.08 7.8
8.0122.06 7 4 
8.01*3 16 7.0

4N-«re4e—- Rsport^ dtme -tdy-S-wywv.—»
Pa<‘hena^i*lvudy; 8.EL light; 29.86; 

52 ; light swell.
Es lev an—Clear;. calm; . 23.93; 47;

sea smrioth. Bpoke sir. Empress of 
"Tiussiu. 4 a m., position at 8 p.m.,
1st. 49.20 N.. long. 136.00 W„ west
bound . spoke str. Cyclops. 4.1» a.ml. 
position at 6 p.m., laL 61.41 N., long. 
149.55 W.,* eastiw'und; spoke str.
Monteagle, 5.26 a.in., no |>osition; epiike 
str. Africa Maru, 4.30 a.m., no posi- 
ti»*n.

Alert Bav—Cloudy ; calm; 29.76; 
64: s« a smooth.

Trlangle-M'lear: calm: 30.10; 48;
sea smooth. Spoke str. Princess Alice, 
6.20 p m., off Pino Island, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—<*loudy; calm; 
30.05; 48; *ea smooth.

lke»la Bay -(Tear; calm; 30.06; It; 
sea. smooth. T

Ib-incv Rupert — Overcast; calm; 
29.90; 53; sea smooth.*.

Point Grey—Cloudy ; 8. E. ; 30.02; 69; 
sea mixlerate.

Cape Irfizo—-Clear; «aim: 30.03; 80; 
sea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy ; S.. light; 29.88;
§7; light swell.

Eatevan—Hazy ; 8.. llghli 29,98; 52.; 
sea smooth SiKike sir Princess Ma- 
qulnna. 10.0.7 a. m.. left AhouaaL 9.40 
a. m.> southbound.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W., light; 
29 74; 66; sea smooth. Spoke str. De
spatch. It a. m., off Adams River, 
northbound.

Triangh-^-Cloudy; 8. E.. light; 30.16; 
,66; sea smooth. Spoke str. Admiral 
Watson. 9 46 a. m . off Bella Bella, 
northbound, sjKdte *tr. Santa Ana, 9.45 
a. m., off Bulla Balia, southbound ; 
*l*oke str. Gray, 9.50 a. m., left Kqu- 
quot 3 .. in . northbound; spvkv str 
Prince RutwrT, 1030 a. m,. entering 
Millbank Sound. »outht>ound.

I>ead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 30.12; 
6Q; sea smooth.
» Ike<la Bay—Cloudy ; 8. EL, fresh ;

The time used is Pacific Standard for 
the 130th Meridian west. It is counted 
from • to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur in the table, the tide 
rtàee or fails continuously during two suc
cessive tidal periods without turning 

Hsqufinalt.-*-To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry d*»ek at any tide, 
add 19 U feet to the height of high water

CARRYING FULL LISTS.

The itassenger boats of the Admiral 
Line are carrying capacity lists to and 
from California. .

When the liner Governor sailed on 
Sat ui day for San Francisco and Wtt- 
iqington she carried 376 i»a*sengers.

Japanese Liner Expedted To-morrow

O. •. K. LINER AFRICA MARU

80.10; 52; eeâ emooth.
Prince Rupert Overcast; calm; 

29.90; 57; sea smooth. Spoke str. Prin- 
WsS Alkie, li, &. m, off Dig by Island, 
northbound.

TRANS-
CANADA
'Ll I

Camtiai Pacific Railway
'r"" Between ' ' —"*

Vancouver - Montreal 
Toronto

The Trans-Onnada Ltd. 
Daily

From Vancouver at 
7.30 p.m.

SAVES ONE DAY
on trans-continental Journey, 
arriving Toronto at 1.99 pm. 
and Montreal at 6.41 p.m. on 
the fourth day.

-—-—Vh» Impérial—------
(Vancouver-Montreal!

Leaves Vancouver doily at

Toronto Express
Leaves Vancouver dally at

•JX) a.m.
Soo-Pacific Express

(Vancouver-St. Paul)
Loaves Vancouver daily at

8.46 p.m.
Coast-Kootenay Express
Leaves Vancouver daNy mt

A00 p.m.
Full Information From Any 

C.PJL Agent

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. "SOL DUO"
L*»v.a C. P. R Wharf dally «or- 
cept Sunday st 10.30 n. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dungeness, Port Wil
liams. Port Townrend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 pro. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 

Secure Information and tickets

PUGET BOUND NAVIGATION CO.
Victoria 8.30 a m.

CUN A R D 
ANCHOR 

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
APPROXIMATE NAII.IMiS.

NEW YÔUK-LONDàN.
Baxonla.........................................  ..................... July It

*FW YORK Ht KRPOOL.
VeetrlK June 21 Royal George.July 26
Royal George.June 24 Orduna . . Au*. 2
or.lunH ... June 2» Caron la .. Aug. 9 .
Caronle ... July & -tsmanta Auc Id
Carmanlt... July 12 Royal George.Aug. 36

ÎCKW^YORK-SOt TMAMPTON. 
AquIUntn . June 29 Mauretania. Abr. I
Mauritania .July % Aqultania:. Aug. 21 "
Aqultatila. . July 29 *

NKW YORK-P1RAKVM. tiRKKCR. 
Paaaonta ...... ---------------- .... June 18—

MONTRKAL-<;i.AS<IOW.
Saturnla .. July 6 CassoodM»'* July II 

* fD8TOIT-4iLAlMiOW.
Mass Ilia ....................................... ..................... July 13

DRAFTS AND MONK Y ORDERS. 
Britain. Ireland, Italy. Scandinavia.

For all Information apply to our agenta 
or to Company * Office.

•22 Ha* tins- Street West. Vancouver. 
I'liene Sey. SIN.

41/2 ACRES
within 4-ralle circle, choice locatlo^.

Three Acres Cultivated
18 full bearing fruit trees (apples, 
prunes end peers). Flower garden. 
Land Oil fenced with wjre and 

pickets.
Five-Boomed House

In first-class condition, nearly new, 
pantry and. bathroom, basement, 
large veranda, hot water boiler, 
city water, electric light, telephone, 
LARGE HAY BARN AND STABLE 
accommodation for 3 horses and 8

Only $6,000

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Summer Excursions With Reduced 
Round Trip Fares New In Effect.

S.S. President er Governor leaves 
Victoria June 21, 28, July 5, st S 
a.m., far San Francisco and South
ern California.

For additional sailings from 
Seattle and other particulars. 
Phone No. 4 or call an

R. P. R1THET A CO., LTD-
Agents.

1117 Wharf Street

Swiuertoi & Mngrave

Uiioi Stomsfcip Ce. of R. C. Ui.
S.S. VENTURE

Serf folet. Prince Rupert Sheens 
and Naas River Canneries 

• T uesdaye

• S.S. CMELOHSIN 
Rivers Inlet Ocean Kalla, BdEa

Coda
< Wednesdays

S.S. CAMOSUN
Ocean Fnlla, Swanson Bay. MSR 

Rupert, Anyox Routa 
Fridays

rnmmm
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Para wax, per pkg...................25^
Rubber Rings for Jars.

Cet Ready For 7 
Preserving Time

This week wc are making our 
most^ complete display of the 
Sunday items you will need for 
canning and preserving. Se
lecting NOW Is a sure way to 
avpid disappointment.
Perfection Seal Jare — Pints,

$ 1.40. Quarts ...........91*50
Economy Tops, doxen ... . 45# 
Ever-Wear Alumfvium Preserv

ing Kettles, each, $4.06, $2.80.
$2.35 and ...........  fl.95

Ardrock Canning Rack»—To be 
used in the ‘regular boiler.
i tçh ..............   91*®®

Aluminum Colanders — Hitch, 
at ..........................;............. fsee

t*® Douglas Strict Victoria-BjC1

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
■ UTTER SPECIAL—Ne. 1 Qvv.mm.nt Creamery Butter,

.....................................................tic S lb.. ......................................:.......... .. SI-SS

!.. ' * TsL 41».

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS
Our special sale of Library Table* and Rockers Is still on. Corns, share the 

„    bargain* Your credit is good. ___ _ .

Phonf 3151 R. H. STEWART ! Co., LM. 646 Johnson St

It's So Handy 
-so Simple

YOU-
on have the inoti .tylleh clottttS IB town tailored here.

.. WHY NOT—
lie well dressed. >Ve have a large variety of cloths to choose from.

OUR SUITS ARE GUARANTEED.

GOOD-FIT-TAILORS
1416 Government Street (West ho I me Block)

Andrew Sheret

THE everinerfusing vol
ume rtf ouT business is 

brought about by our ability 
to rentier you that “BET
TER SERVICE.”

WE ENOW NOW.

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY C0n LTD.

Phone 172
the real white wav

Nanaimo nil Ml 
Wellington UUHL
Sack Lump, unscreened, delivered ....................................$9.75
Sack Lump, screened, delivered...................... ...$10.25
Washed Nut, unscreened, delivered...................... ...... .$9.25
Washed Nut, screened, delivered.................. ... .$9.75

TERMS. Cash with the Order or G. O. D.

J. Kingham & Go, Ltd.
Phone 647. ~ * 1004 Broad St., Pemberton Block
Our Method: 90 Sacks ef Coal ta the Ton and 1d0 Founds of Coal In Each Sack

Those are features of 
the “Ellsworth” Coal 
Oil (las Burner that 
makes every woman an 

-so Economical enthusiastic booster for
this appliance as soon 

— en Clean \as •s^u‘ l|as it installed in
Jhër kitchen range. Let 
us demonstrate to you 
its many excellent fea
tures.

Denbigh & Dickinson
706 Yates Street Distributors for Cauada Victoria, B.0._

r=tJ

Plumbing and Heating
Bath Tuba of Hlgh-Orade Quality 

now Helling at the re<ki< ed price of 
•standard grade. 9

We also stork the extra heavy 
Kitchen Range Boiler* win* h wilt 
la»t the life of two of the ordinary.

1114 Blanehard SL *

BATHINÔ1
CAPS

Our Stock of Bathing Cape la 
complete and embrace the moot 
attractive styles and color com
binations ühown this season.. 
Make your selections now while 
the assortment la compléta 
Price» range from IS cents to 
$1.60.

JOHN C0CHBÀNB
•RUGGIST

A W. Cor. ru« u4 Doaslae 
■to. el the el C Eleetrle Clock

JOINT ACTION TO 
SECURE RESULTS

Victoria Consumers' League 
Meets To-night to Discuss 

Cost of Living

Victoria West and Fowl Bay will Join 
forces with James Bay at to-night’s 
meeting on the cost of" living at the 
Connaught Seaman’s Institute. The 
gathering begins at 8 o'clock, and this 
will mark the initial cementing of the 
interests of the three districts, though 
It la expected that each will retain its 
separate Identity. Though Invitations 
have been sent to Victoria West 
Fowl Bay as the two districts 
Indicating a desire to establish 

pfspy fwHrflfbw dhtrl 
are anxious to form branches of the or
ganisation will be heartily welcomed. 
In view of the importance of the mat
ters to be decided a large attendance Is j 
requested by the promoters of the 
scheme.

Three preliminary meetings have 
already been held in the Connaught 
teamen’s Institute at which free th* 
cuxaiuu and interchange of opinion has 
been permitted, and much valuable In
formation gathered. It has now been 
decided to give the. organization the 
name of "The Victoria Consumers’ 
league." and it is anticipated by the 
promoters that the flrsCbpdy formed in 
Jame« Bay by St James’ Church will 
be immediately followed by the forma
tion of branche» in every district in the 
city and adjoining municipalities.

Questions relating thw-«totiducl of 
thv ritr"trmrkrt nnrl the profit»mode by 
middlemen will he discussed by. the 
.Consumers’ League at to-night’s meet
ing.

We Do Hemstitching and 
Picoting at Reasonable 

Prices
739 Yates Street. Phone 5510

Use Butterick Patterns for 
Your Summer 

Sewing

Stock-Adjusting Sale Specials
From the House Furnishing Dept,

for Tuesday's Selling

OLYMPIC PARTY IS 
NOW EN ROUTE WEST

Thirty-five Men Are Now on the 
Way Home- 

bound

“Gold Seal” Congolcum Floor Covering
to Sell, Square Yard, 98c

■ '
Only a Few Hundred Yards to Sell at This Price The de

signs ami coloring are all new and you will find a style for 
any room if you require a floor covering. You all know 
the good quality of “Congoleum." Regular $1.19 value. 
Square yard............................ ................. . 98$fr

Regular 59c to 89c Fine Chintz and Cre
tonne on Sale Tuesday, Yard, 49c

A Splendid Opportunity to Renew Your Loose Cover Curtains 
at This Reduced Price—Fine thirty-six-ineh American chintz 
in all the wanted colors;" thirty-inch good English cretonne ; 
a splendid selection of rich, dark colorings ; all good styles. 
Regular 59e, 69c, 75c, 85c and 89c values. Stock adjusting 
sale, yard.......................... .............. .. ,i.............. 19f

.- TU.-.itrilUih. l'ulumtu-i. lVJ.ur.ncl Hot- 
divr < ’ommlwiun. Parliament Build
ing», ha* been advised by telegram 
from the «>.€?. Clearing Service C«»m- 
mind. Halifax; N S., that the follow
ing returned *»««Idler* fr<«m the SS 
Olympic, left there ft*r their respective 
dispersal area» on June 13 

Far Victoria
T*te. R. V JerikThit, Mrs Jenkins. »! 

Catherine Street.
•e.-Cpl. C. M.cCxrrlwm, M. McCar- 

rtson. 2819 Maple Street.
Sergt. R. K. Br union. Mr*. A. F. 

Smith, 2639 bong Branch Avenue. Oak 
Bay.

Sergt. It. Cnnier. Mmw H. AV-Xib— 
lock. 2 Alma Place.

lace -Ctl. S. G. Appleton, Mrs. F. 
Appleton. R.M.D. No. 4.

Ptc A. J Alvvdie. Mrs Thora Alvo- 
die. V’Utorla Post Office.

Pte. Cromptone. Mrs. E. Cromptone. 
134 Niagara Street.

Pte K. C. I»awe, Mr». Ci Dawe. ?50 
Howe S’! reel.

Pte 8. Driver. J. Daÿ. Esquimau 
Hotel.

l^te. J. Elder, Mi»* H Mercier, 1114 
Flirt Street.
—Pte.—W. Harm-stone.—Mrs.—Jù. M.. 
Harmetone, 1188 Hampshire Hoad. Dak 
Bay

Pte. D 8. Huntly. Mr». D. 8. Hunt- 
Htj— u-nTi““ “tire*__ -

Cpl. L. 11. Kinney, <’apt. IV V. Kill1 
ney. 84» Cralgflower Hoad

Pte. W. D. Morgan. Mi** M- Mor
gan. 1228 Chapman Street

PV X’. Menr.le*. Mr».’ R, M. Mon- 
Rlea, 2014 Quadra Street.

Pte. 4r- KT Nairn,- Mr*. OrUIUh. -m 
Huma* Street.

Lee. -Cpl. R. C. Nobb's. Mr*. T. 
Nob h». 2423 Work Street.

pte. I». K. O’Connell. Thos. O’Con
nell. lilt ITInces* Street.

Pte. N. A. Pritchard, Mr. John 
Pritchard, Cor not.

Cpl W. W. Rot». Mr». W M. Ro**, 
1216 Style» Street.

me. H. Thorburn. Mr*. Thorburn, 
Mount Tolrale 1*0*1 Office.

Pte. V. Tonk*. Mr». V. Tonk*. 827 
San Juan Avenue.

me. J. F. Wratten, Mr* Wrattep. 
326 i >bed Avenue, Gorge Park.

Pte. T Gillingham. Mr*. R Gilling
ham. 2TO3 Ilougla» Street. „

Pte. J. Griffin. Mr. Cox. Fletcher 
Bros.

Pte. F.. A. Holton, Mrs. Holton, P O. 
Box 23.

Pte. P. K. Small. Ml** M. E. Hygh. 
E*quimalt Hdtel.

Pte. O. Suttie, Mr». Shuttle, 140 Men- 
zie* Street.

Pte. F. H. Young, J. W. Young, 1317 
Swan Cottage. Esquimau Road. z 

me. T. Young, Rowe Hannah Bowl
ing, 1370 Swan Cottage, Esquimau 
Road.

me. P. Duggan. 423 Luxton Street. 
Hon. Capt. A. H. W’ Wood, 746 View 

Street.
Pte. H. H. Green. F. Green, 309 Mo** 

Street.
I»te. C. F. Hill. Mi»* Gertrude A. C. 

Devine. 2162 Fowl Bay Road.
Pte. * T. <\ Robinson. Mr*. H. Robin

son, 644 Mohh Street ..
For Nanaimo

Sergt. A. W Martin. Pte J 1C. Ca - 
valaky, Pte. P, J. Hackwood. Pte. J. 
W. McKenzie. Pte. E. Nlcholwon. Pte. 
W. White, me. Q. H. P. Bowen, me. S. 
Carruther*. me. J. Holmes. PtS. J. 
MacFarlane. Pte. W. Patterson.

Fer Other Place» on the Island 
Sergt. H. Carmichael, Cobble Hill; 

me. D. II. Alexander. Cobble Hill; Pte. 
C. N. Gwllt, Duncan; Lee-Cpl, F. B. 
C. Hilton. Duncan; Pte. J. Kinvade. 
Little Quallcuftt; Pte. T. Mat tin. Cob
ble HU1; Pte. R. H. Mearns, Cowivhan 
Station; Pte. P. Platt, Comox P.ÇX; 
Pte. J. Roe*. Albernl; Bugler F. Rob
ert». Duncan ; Pte. F. N. W. Wagataff, 
Nanaimo; Pte. R. I-alrd. Ladysmith.

500 Yards Double-Bordered - 
Curtain Scrim, Yard 22c

Re-marked for this sale; all good ser- 
vieeble scrims, plain centres, with 
neat drawn thread Iwirders, with 
double ribbon edges, in shades of 
white, ivory, ecru and Arabian. 
Regular 29c to ‘19c values. Stock 
adjusting sale, yard ... .f..... 22^

Regular 59c, 69c, and 75c 
Curtain Materials, Yard49c
Ai thu—prp un vua4* can-44b*»oH*A -t>4*w 4of—— 

ty-five inch fine Scotch double bor
dered net in all shades ; thirty-six- 
inrh fine cream flowered Madras 
muslin, voile scrim and mar«|iiisetto 
in sliad»*s of white, ivory and eerft. 
Regular 59c. 69c and 75c value». 
Stock adjusting sale, yard ... 49^

48-Inch Reversible Printed 
Cretonne, Regular $1.50 and $1.65 

Values, Yard, $1.29
Those good» are wide enough to split for curtain* and cut to good advantage for loose 

cover* or furniture covering»; all full forty-eight inches wide; in handsome shadow 
printed floral and bird‘designs; is pretty shade» of blue, rose and green combinations 
on 'White and cream ground*. Regular $1.60 and $1.65 value*. „ Stock adjusting sale, 

yard .............. ........................................................(.............. ........................................... .................................. 9t*3® J

Look Over These Specials for Tuesday's

■ K-untur 4t>-$4:35- *k»<k>w 4’re4»mte
Yard .............    $2.79

Regular $2.25 to $2.75 Shadow Cretonne
Yard .................. . ........ i..$1.69

Regular $1.25 Hit and Misa Wash Rugs
Kaeh ......... 98$t

Regular $.1.50 Reversible Smyrna Rugs 
Each ...............................................$2.98

Regular-—$!lét) . Reversible-... Brusscb—
Rugs. Each.......... .................. „ .$7.98

Regular 75c to $1.00 Fine Lace Filet Net, 
Voile Scrim and Madras Muslin.
Y'ard ................................................... 69C

Regular to $:i.00 Beilsitle Washable Rugs
Each ....................... $1.89

Regttlar 35-39-50 Curtain Net ami Serim 
Y’ard . .............................   27$

Offering Exceptional Bargains for Tuesday

Regular to $29.50 Silk and Serge 
Dresses, Tuesday, at $14.95

A special dean-up'of odd line»_'ôT fashionable IUre**e* in serge, 
silk and Milk (niplin in *had»-a,of taupe, brown, purple, green, 
fawn, row and navy. There’s a good variety of charming 
style* in straight, graceful line*- nanel and bolero effect*, with 
silk serge and georgette cottar*. Some are trimmed with mili
tary braid; size* 16. 18, 36 to 42. .Regular value* to $29.50. 
Special Tuesday ................................................................................914.05

Regular to $15.00 Silk Poplin Skirts, 
Special Tuesday, $7.50

Thla Sale, ritming right In the heart of the season, offers the 
most desirable Skirt* at a greatly reduced price. They are 
developed from a nice grade silk poplin, in fashionable shade* 
of grey. fawn. Nile, taupe, brown, green. Copen., burgundy, 
navy and black. Some have elastic if WaisLI. DlliCr* are plain 
style, slightly gathered at naist, with deep belt.1 patch or 
novelty pocket*; sizes 24 to 33^ Regular value* to $15.00. 
Special Tuesday .............................................  .........................-9T.50

TO LAY THE JINX.

Hale—Juet. picked up a quarter off 
the sidewalk.
‘ Val<y -You lucky beggar! I never 
found anything In my life.

Hale -Next time you sniff gas 
your house, light a match and start
looking for the leak. *

Exceptional Value in 
Trimmed Hals

This Sate lias met with a musing 
Welcome. -Our patrons have eagerly 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
of buying stylish Summer Ilats at 
such low prices as are now offered. 
Nevertheless, the remaining assort
ment is large ami comprise many of 
the best styles. You cannot afford to 
mis* this occasion.
Values up to $10.00. Tuesday .$5.75

Values up to $7.50. Tuesday.. $3.95

Values up to $5.00. Tuesday.. $2.95 
A large assortment of shapes in

plain and fancy straXts at $2.95 
and .......... .$3.95

Panama Shapes, special ..... .$1.00

"1

Handsome Voile H aists, 
Tuesday, $3.98

Regular |6.00 t»" $6.96.
All are no fashionable looking and 

splendidly made that there surely 
will be a big scramble to gef tl*m. 
They are fashioned from dainty voile 
in the newest styles for summer 
wear, featuring round, square and 
V-shaped necks, finished with fine 
lace and -embroidery designs on 
front*. All sixes from 34 to 46. 
Regular $6.00 to $6.76. 76 only to 
clear Tuesday at ..............,.. 93.98

Showing of Fashionable Summer 
Dress Fabrics

Dimity Muslin»—Fine White Dimity Muslin*, in Fine Mull—Extra fine mercerised mull; has a 
stripe a,nd cross bar pattern*; 26 inches wide. very smooth finish; sheer quality. Colors
Per yard. 36< to .................................................. 609 white and pale pink; 44 inches wide. Per

India Linen*—-Almost like pure linen. In a fine yard    -...9*»®®
sheer quality; suitable for waist», dresses White Voile—With fancy mercerised strip.-; 
and children’s wear; 32 Inches wide. Per extra fine even weave and superior quality;
yard .................................................. ............................. «®9 40 inches wide. Yard .......................... i...........05f

P.r,i.n L««—In a high gra.le quality Vvrv wh,„ L„c. Vlil tH.autifu, quamy;’3» Inch.» 
soft and sheer; 32 inches wide. Per yard, 85.C wide Yard 91.60

Whit. R*pp Superior hepvy quality. In a tine Whit, ChMk Voila, Ideal for dresses and 
pm eord weave; e,«lient for .klrti. dreaae, ,,louroi; 3, lnche„ wlde. Per yard. .$1.35 
and children s wear; 36 Inches wide Per T
yard ....................................  599 Organdies in fine sheer quality.

White Pique, 36 Inches wide. Per yard.... 50< White, 46 Inches wide. Yard .. .669
White Pique—Heavy quality and a nice fine White, 44 Inches. Yard .91»®®

cord; 27 inches wide. Pei^yard .................509 Pale blue, 36 Inches, Ygrd .....909
VVhite Piqus—Heavy cord suiting; 27 inches' pale Pink« 36 Inches. Yard .909

■wide. - P« yard ................. .............................. s®f L.c. Veil*—Handaomr Lac Voiles In beautt-

White Pique Suiting in a heavy cord which will ful color effects. This la a fine quality voile
give Mglendid service; 36 Inches wide. Per and will be used largely for blouses and
yard .................................................................i.. 91.25 dresses; colors silver grey, rose, cadet blue.

,A ... , . . ... „ ... blacky canary, reseda green ’and apricot; 36
Wh,te Victoria Lawn-Nice firm quality; U ,nchea wide. Yard______ _____ ;.._ 91.ÎI6

inches wide. Per yard ................................... ^59 s v %
WHit^'Victoria Lawn—Suitable for wal.tr and M«rewir'd V.ilw-Rxtra fine woven quality. 

Infants wear: 3» Inches wide. Per yard. 30# *" «-lore, all the popular shades; 31 Inche.
wide. Yard ............................. .. ................ 769

Mercerized Mifll—A plain colored light weight
mercerlxeff fabric, of very fine close weave. . Liberty Voile»—Excellent quality and colors; 
Colors white, pale pink and pale blue; 36 novelty plaid and check effects, also In stripes
Inches wide. Per yard .................................. .659 In beautiful colorings; 40 Inches wide. Per
44 inches wide; white only. A yard ....869 Fird’................. .. 769

FOR SUMMER SUITS AND SKIRTS.
Cream Winesye—Exceptionally good quality, unshrjnkable*

40 Inches wide, i»er yard ..........\i.V.   .............$»• i.....***••••••;.191 *6®
42 Inches wide, fine quality, per yard .......................... ...................................................... ...|1.75

filches wide, superfine quality, per yard .91«*42 filches wide, superfine quality,
Viyella Flannel—31 inches wide, per yard .....91.76

J


